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Dear Fellow Collectors, 

We thankfully present our fifth Annual. There were ti.mes 
during the year when we wondered if we should be able to ear. 
it, faced as we were with those far too familia;r phrases - 'in 
short supply", "purchase tax", "increase in coat of produ.ctiort1'. 

However, as always, you stood loyally by ua, enabling us 
to give you very much the same substantial volume we gave you 
for last year, and when you have digested it we hope you Will 
feel like saying "Worth a guinea - and not half!" 

The Voting Forms Will be found again enclosed - send them 
in as soon as you can, so that we can start planning for 
Christmas 1952. 

And, our sincere thanks to tho grand lot of fellows who, 
Without thought of gain, have contributed such a splendid 
assortment of articles and sketches. 

In conclusion, to all who Will read it - at home and 
overseas - a very Happy Christ.mas and a Prosperous New Year. 

Yours sincerely, 

Herbert Leckenby. 
H. Ma11rice Bond. 
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By Erio Foyne --- ---- ------ --- --- ..... 

To compil e e list of the series of stories whioh ~ppeared in the Gem is a 
reth er more difficult task then in th e case of th e companion pe-per, the Magnet. 
In a gre et mexzy in stances, th e seri es rre not nearly so cleerly defined at 
st. Jim's ea at Greyfri ers. As an exampl e , the stori es from No. 129 to No.142 
were meinly of Lumley-Lumley but during this run th er e were severell stories 
which were not connect ed with th e Lumley-Lumley series. In the "Tom Merry in 
Frence" seri es of 1909, the first story, No. 89, opened the series. No. 90 was 
of something entirely different. No. 91 CE:lrried on with the plo ·t of No .89. 

In the ca.ee of th ~ Sports Contest series , - e f eeble lot of yarns published 
in 1918,- 24 issues went by betw een the opening story end the fin a.l one. The 
main series was by Pentelo w, but stories by Mr. Hmnilton e1ppeE1red her e Elnd th ere 
during tho run. 

_ From the beginning of 1926, a large percent age of the stories were written 
by substitute writers, - mostly, I believe, by lVlr. E. s . Drooke. For tho next 
two Y8Elrs Mr. Homilton's Gem output grew l ees end less, Elnd after the Victor 
Cl eave s eries of 1928 th ere WElS no further new s eries from his pen in the Gem 
unti11939, although one or two single stories were published in th e interv ening 
years before the r e-prints began . 

lVIr. Brooks was f:I genius in his own -psrticul tir sph er e , - St. Fr anks, -
but he nev er obtain ed th e atmosph ere of St. Jim 1 s 9 and to ·most Gem enthusiasts, 
th e period between 1927 and 1931 w~s -ju s t e. blank. Fro m 1931 until early 1939, 
the Gem wes 'presenting entir ely re-print stories of St. Jim 1 s 9 end I f eel that 
nothing can be gain ed by listin g the vEirious aeri es r "-printed. Later in this 
article, I shall have a few comments to make on th e r e- print period. 

I have for th e most p8rt, in the list which follo ws, consid ered only thos e 
plots which r Eln to thr oe stories or more , though th er e 1:1r e one . or t wo exceptions. 
Her e th bn erethe mein seri f:ls which E1ppeer ed in the Gem. 

1908 

27-32. TIIB FLGli.TING SCHOOL. St. Jim's becomes El flo ating school on th e st eem-
ship "Condor" 9 with Mr. RE1tcliff e as Heedmnster. ~ fin e seri es. 

1909 
46-51. 'fOM MERRY IN THE UNITED STl.LTES. Tom lVierry & Co . 9 and Wally 9 go to the 

Wild 1Jest, vi El New York, Chicago, ond th 0 Rocki es. The very first of e.11 
the Tr avel Series, - and gr and reading. 

89-94. TOM MERRY IN ]'R:.NCE. ...\musi ng edventur es across th e Chonnel 9 with e 
thrilling Xmas adventur e in th e Chat eau Chern ay. 

1910 
129-142. THE COMING OF LUMLJ;]Y .:.L{JI\'ILEY. --.:iihe lVIillion Elir e ' s son erri ved in No .129, 

ond stories ebout him Eippear ed , with exc eptions, until he t emporerily left 
the school in No, 142. Not , o.11 by lvT..r. Hamilton, I think. Int er esting stori es 
but a trifle melodr amatic by modern st ,mdords. Useful ch.sireoter 9 Lumley-Lumleyt 
V{hy did } Ir. Hamilton neglect hi m aft er the early y eers? J 
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1910 (cont d .) 
148-153. TOM MERRY P:.:;Iffiimss I N LOND~ Very fine drarnetic series, vd th Tom 

s ee king his fortune in London , and ev 0ntu e lly r eturnin g to St.Jim's es a. 
master 9 ~Ir . Merry. This series r f.n ov er Christm as 1910. 

1911 
154-156. NO CL.'\SS. Tom ]~erry, b eck from his wand erings in London, brings with 

him his pa l, Joe Fr Pyn e . Strong hrunfln int er est t al es . 

158-161. LU1\ITJ1Y'S RETURN. Lumley- Lumley comes b ack to St.Jim's and disgraces 
Tom Merry. Notable for a fight betw een Tom lVIerry and J Elck Blake. '1fr lly 
and Joe Frayne st and by Tom when his other pPls desert him. 

11~-' i 1
'. 1912 

173-175. PETER RliFF' S TRE...IBURE. Treasure-huntin g in the South Sees and ship-
wreck in the Pacifi~. Tip~top tr Dvel s eri es. 
(~. With the money obt a ined · from the tr eDsur e , Tom Merry Bnd Co. pa.id 
for th eir Coron et ion celebr a tions. The Cor onation s tory Wfls re--')rinted in 
the g em es e Jubll ee story in th e middl e of the Thirties • . This series 
eppeared in . the Boys' Friend Library in the ear ly tw enties, under th e title 
of "The Schoolboy TreAsure Seekers".) 

190-192. TOM MERRY ON THE CONGO. Exciting 1:1dv entures in .!\fricfl, from which 
Tom Merry br ought home "ll Schoolboy's Sl ave", the black mfln M'Pong. 
(~. This s erj es app ee r ed in the Boys' Fri end Li'br l::'ry in th e aa rly twentie 
under th e title of "Under Seal ed Ord ers".) 

247-248. TBE MYSTERIOUS "X". The IIead&.s Rembremd t is stolen. The very fi7:st 
of the School Crccksmans" eries, introducing Ferrers Locke. Two stories, 
entitled "Beffled" and 11c·au~ht Red-handed" • Nothi ng be tter ever a.pp ea.red 
in the Gem,- or enywhe r e else . · 

. lliL ' i 

251-252. GRIMES l fr ST • JThI' S. Grimes, the grocer's boy, becomes e fourth-
f ormer, his f .,,es p E1id by Mr, Lumley-Luml ey, Th 8 friendship between Grimes 
and the 1'Iillioneire's - son wes one of the deli ght ful human touches, so 
ch ar act eristic of ]Tr . Hr milton. I 

I 
th ey ! 

274-275. TOl\1 MERRY TN IT 1il3. In senrch of Merco Fru l o 's t :::.-eflsur e on an 
Adri atic isl and. Exci tfn g stuff. Wh en those stories were r e-printed, 
geve Marco Frulo anothor name . '7by? 

297-299. TIIB COMING OF KOUl'!J.I Rli.O. The hot-tamperod Ind i an f a lls foul of Tom 
Merry. Splendid series. W'by Mr. Hrn!l.il ton did not use Koumi Rc10 in other 
s eries is on e of the myst eri es of th e Gem. 

30ij-305. ~ .... COCKNEY :i.T S'T' . JIM' 8 . Hl:irry Hommond c omes to the Sch ool imd makes a 
p8l of Gussy. Fine ch Gracter paintin g , r emini sce nt of tl u Crum s eries in 
the Magnet. 

1914 
317-318. TOM ]/iERRY - SCHOOL C..'..J?T..'.LIN .~m Merry becomes Ce-ptriin of th e School, 

ond fin ds th e r esponsi.1l: i.lit i es too great. Good t c1l es. 

I 
I 

323-325. TOM MERRY' S DOUBLE. Reggi e Cl avering tBkes t he place of th e kidn apped 
I Tom Merry. Tenso end -th.Ti lling seri es. 

334-337. TEE TOFF. Tc1bo t, the Schoolboy Cr ecksmen , j oins the Sch ool. 
populer series. 
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1914 (contd.) 
351-353. THE KING'S PARDON. T0lbot earns offici al pardon for his wrong-doing, 

and returns to St.Jim's. Outstanding human inte~est aeries. 
361-364. JOHN RIVERS. Another Taliot series, introducing MBrie'e fvther, and 

Mr. Rsilton as on 8rmy officer. 

.!ill 381-384. UNITED KINGDOM SERIES. "Kildare for Irelend", "KeIT for Scotlend", 
"Fetty Wynn for Walee" 9 "Tom Merry for England". REither sub-stenderd stuff. 

1916. 
421-422. Mi.NNERS MINOH. The coming of Reggie Manners. Good Tales. 
436-437. THE OUTR.lM SERIES. The i!Jtory of Velent1ne Outram, - megnificent 

reeding. Really powerful writing. 
(~. With No. 437 the Gem seid "Good-bye to the old Blue Cover." Outr f'm 
appeared in the Gem Christmas Number for 1917 9 - the lest of the Double 
Numbers.) 

451-466. LE,VISON'S REFORM. Levison Minor comes to St.Jim's, and Levison Major 
r ef orms. Well written, but not consistent with what old Gem ree<lere knew 
of th e L~vison f emily. 

1917 
475-477 • THE COMING OF C .. 'i.JID]}JV. Good t ales of th eir class. 

, 494-496. HIS BROTHER'S KEEPER. iJ.. very fine Sori es, with outettmding powerful 
charectaris8tion, telling of Monners' s acrifice for his w8yw8rd brother. 

1918 
527-551. GRElfl' SPO}tTS CONTEST. Chiefly Pentelow stories. The "Cont est" mRy 

have been gr eet, but the stori es were tedious. 

1919. 
571-585, BUNTEH. fil ST. JI M'S. Bunt ercom es to St. Jim's and his cousin Wally 

goes to Greyfriars. Good s eries of the lighter tYPG• 
586-589. R"..TTY JUNIOR. ].'Ir . I-l.fltcliff's nephew at St. Jim's. l\fod0rate seri es. 
595-605. C.Jl..W;.J.'JNING '.JITH CH.JiLEY. Ti p-top holidey series. 

(NOTE. .ihen this s eri es was r e-printed, one story t elling of food-ho arding 
was omitted for obvious re esons.) 

1920 
657-661. THB DIRK PO:vEn SiliIES. The Levisons fl eeing t o Alaska from Dirk 

Power, th 0 1nadmsn. Too f E1r-f etch ed E:1nd theatric Bl to be Mr. Hrmil ton at 
his best. 

1921 
677-679. WILDR.hl{E. Several moderetes'tories introducing 1;1ildr eke , t he boy 

from the 1.Yild West • 
698-701. SEVEN SCHOOLBOYS JID se101v10N. Excelh nt holid ay S\:Jries. 
708-710. S,°.INIIBY' ~ CTiiCUS. ~ circus comes ne-er St.Jim's imd e lion escapes. 

i1oderote far e . 
713-715. SCHOOL HOUSE v. NEl:V HOUSE. Mod8r flt e j eping seri es. 
720-722. NIDlf HOUSE B!.J"liUNG-OUT. Not outstEmding bt'1rring-out seri es. 

------ -·- ···---·-- ·- -- -- (5) 



1922 
729-732. GR.:\Ml.VLR SCHOOL RIV.:.JRY. Various juniors try to ··Nork j np es on the 

Grammor School. ~,musing series. 

733-735. R.ti.CKE, HERO. The bes t series REJcke featured in. Ho , 'idth the oid 
of Trimbl e , poses as a hero. 

737-739. CUTTS v. DiillRELL. Excellent series, with unusw: 11 plot. Derrell, 
the victim of Cutts' cunnin g , is cleored by ':/ildr Bke . 

742-747• KmN..:.PPING SERIES , Tom Merry, en d other boys, fir e kidn apped, until 
WildrE1ke eventu1: 11ly exposes Rogue Reckstrsw. Grcind set of stories. 

749-751. R..".JSilm THE WDID. Rib--:tickling se t of stories in which the herd-up 
Co. try to r c1ise money, Gussy .=.ven trying to "pop his tick nh". M,irtin 
Clifford et his humorous best. 

752-758. GUSSY, THE RUN ... 1.W.:i.Y. Gusay runs £1way from St . Jim's, teking t emporery 
rofuga et Gre ,y~rio.rs, Higholiff8, Cliff House, ,ind Rookwood. Every story e 
Gem. 

759-764. LEVISON1S p_,.ST. TrimbL spreeds th e t ale that Levison wa·s expelled 
from Greyfriars. Good serious aeries. 

768-772. THE C1.illD1W CUP. Good r ea ding, with typical Cerde\"!.T whimsicalities. 
(~. The first series in the 2d unlerged Gem.) 

776-784. Xl\LS B...::.RRING -OUT. The juniors bAr-out over the Christmas vac, in 
support of Tom lVIerry, who has be en expelled for th eft . Hee l good stuff -for 
barring-out fens. 

1923 
788-791. THE SCHOOLBOY PUG. Megnificent s ,Jries about Oliver Lynn, the ex-p~. 

Superb cheracter pictures. One of th e b est seri es of al l time. 

812-818. THE OLD BUS. Tom Nerry end Co. on £1 river tr ip up the Th e.mes from 
Kingetcn to Oxford. Spl end id Holi da y series. 

824-831. TOM MEHRY v , Ci .i.RDEIN. C-"1rdew 9 by tric ke ry, t c1kes th~ -(}t,p-t-e.i.ncy fr om 
Tom Merry. Fine s eries, running ov er Christmas 1923. 

1924 
836-839• THE LEN LBE 3:'.I!EUES. Lem Lee comos to th E. Sch ool l:'ls PomfNt~ bu't. is 

recognised by Cordew. JiJxcellent reeding. 

859-961. ClilVIPING SE'.HIES. Sub-written end sub-stondsrd. 

864-667. C..'.Jl..X .. .NNING S.JRI ES . Tom Merry imd Co go c11rf1vennin ,i:, ~·nd finnlly 
go abn.oc1d. Tip-top t a les. 

897 .-898. E .. .STF.11 ~i.T HOLLY LO"DGE.. The Terrible Three 1:ind Gussy e t the home of 
Lowther's uncl e . Thrilling r ee ding. 

906-~08, MR. SELBY'S B.,_{NJ{NOTE. . L8vison 11:linor l'lccused of steBling 8 French 
b E1nknote b olongin g to Mr . Selby. Excell,mt powerful series. 

911-912. lViOTOR c.:ili.N ~J,r SERI ES . By a sub writer. F ee ble series. 

919-921. SIDNE'Y ThOOI-'E. Good series of Troopo, the boy who owned a fr,,mous 
rE1ce horse. 

---- ·- - ·-··----------- (6) 



923-924. SNEATH. 
. 1925 (contd.) 

Mr. Selby blackmailed bye resc~lly lawyer named Snenth. 
Good stories. 

927-928. TRUTHFUL TRIMBLE. Trimble was fl wealmess in the St.Jim's story, 
and he s eldom appeared in en attractive series. This wBs the exception. 
Reel good fun. 

930-931. Xl'vll.S 11T HOLLY LODGE. l.J1.other thrilling plot wtth the Terrible Three 
at the home of Lowther's uncle. 

1926 
965-969. MOTOR BO:&r SERIES. Not 8 Hamilton s eries. Rather futile business. 

972-974. ~i.NGELO LEE. Pleasant series of the boy who wanted to be an eirman. 

1m. 
1001-1003. THE CRl.W.KY HE.illM..i.STER. Dr. Crnnkley becomes temporary Head of 

st.Jim's. Stupid affair. 

l014-1021. WILD WEST SERIES. One of the few Homilton series of this period. 
The chums go to Wildrake's home in CAnada. Slightly haclmeyed 9 but 
pleasant reading. 

1022-1025. THE CiiSTLE.TON T'NINS. One twin ~t St.Jim's , whil e the other goes to · 
St.Fr enk•s. From 1926 tilL .1931 9 most of th e Ge~ stories wer e by Mr.E. S .Broo s 

1928 
1059-1072. H ..NDFORTH liT ST. JIM'S. The "Coker" of St. mrenk' s comes to 

St.Jim's for a time. 
1069-1072. VICTOR CLEEVE • .. ...n excellent series, telling of ~lfr. Reilton's nop,hew-;:.._ 

who W[ !S en unwillin g pupil c1t St .Jim's. 
(NOTE. This seriGs wEts the lost new one by lVIr. Homilton to eppeer in the Gem 
until he resumed writing of St.Jim's in 1939. a very occasionol sin gle sto 
app~ ftred by Mr. Homilton durin g the next few yeers before the re-prints 
commenced.) 

1073-1080. WJIO SIL.111 BE C_.PT :1IN? Tom lVIerry r Gsigns th e junior capt oincy 9 £'Ind 
the post is held succ essiv e ly by Skimpole, Mellish, Grundy, Fatty •Tvynn 9 ond 

.. Tompkins ., _ 
1087-1089 • CURSF.: OF THE D ' .:ill.CY'S • Christm ['s story set flt Ees twood House. 

1929 
1105-1107. CliPTluN TOlVI Iv&1mY. Tom lVIerry becom es the Cl.'pt e in of the School for 

e time. This s ories wss by Mr .Ilrooks 9 .:md is not the s eme one as tha.t by 
Mr. Hamilton in 1914 •. 

1108-1110. GORDON Gl1Y uT ST. JI1VI1 S. The l e oder of th o Rylcombe Grmnrrwr School 
becomes f.ln unwillin g pupil in the St. ·Jim's Shell. 

1120-1123. HOLIDAY'S IN CORNWhlL. Tom Merry ,md Co. spend fl hectic time in 
the ':Vest Country. 

1138-1141. THE WOLF. ~ill unple DsEint ch ars ct er, who gives Tom Merry and Co. en 
oxciting Christmas. 

1930 / 
1152-1154. BULLY 13UHKB.::rr. -.ill overgrownco wflrdly bully terrorises th e juniors . 
of st.Jim's, until Tom Merry meneges to defeflt him. Quite go od in its own wfly.J 
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19~0 (contd.) 
1171-1172. H.'.'JIDCOCK. Jin irritating liIDericEr:1, Cyrus P. · Handcock 9 becomes a. pupil 

et St. Jim's,- and unfortuna.tely stayed on es en intimate pel of the Terrible 
Three efter the seri es ended. ·· 

1181-1182. THE BOY GIRL. Mr. Dr o.oks had invented 1:1 new School for girls near 
St. Jim's,- Spalding Hall,- which was attended by Cousin Ethel and Doris 
Levison among oth ers. This s eries told of a boy who joined the girls' 
school,- disguised as a girl. 

1187-1191. WORLD TOUR. Tom Merry end Co. go on e world tour to weird and 
wonderful places, in a giant airship. Rather a preposterous affair. 

ill! 
1210-1212. MR. LINTON L.i:l.lVES ST • .JIM'S. lVIr. Linton comes into a fortune, efter 

adventures with gangsters. Re leaves St.Jim's,- retired,- end his pla-00 in 
th e St.Jim's sc ene is t eken by a Mr • .Pilb~m. 

NCYl'E - As stated earlier, most of the St. Jim's stori es f rom 1921 'Ol1W0rda were by 
Mr. Brooks. Personally I did not like them, but I f eel it is ~nly fair toe 
popular writer to sey th et this was due to th e fact th et he did not c~ture the 
Gem e.tmosphere in my opinion. The substitut e writers, as we cell them, who 
wrote stories under the names of Martin Clifford and Fronk Rich&rde in the Gem 
and .the M.agnet, have come in for a greet deal of criticism,- end indeed, abuse. 
Much of their work was undoubtedly very bed; There were, howeyer ', at leest 
two writers who f siled in the Gem es fer as th e older re aders, or, . at lee.st, the 
more thoughtful r eaders,- W(;lre concerned, not becaus e th eir wri-ting we.s b8d,' but 
because their . styl e was so out of keeping with the main Gem or Magnet etor,rwhic 
we knew so well. I r efe r to Messrs. Pentelow and Brooks. Both did ·fine W-Ork 
in their own particul er sph ere. Our Editor, who should know, tells us thet ' 
Pentelow' s stories of Wycliffe School were excellent, and :Mr. l3rooks' stories 
of St. Frank's have an immense following which can only haw l>een earned by 
their appuel. 

The point was thet nobody could write convincingly of St. Jim's or Grey
friare except th eir cr eator, Mr. Hamilton. But Clifton Uane was the inv ention 
of an early substitute wri tar, and lV"ir. Hamil ton considered hia a 4'\lf~tl~ 
good ch3recter to keep him on the St. Jim's st age . 

The RE-PRINTS 
Early in 1931, it seemed cl ear to me that th ere was litti~ hope of 

Mr. Hamilton resuming hi s regul ar writing for th e Gem. I was completely-weary 
of Spalding HF.11lp end the interlop er, Hcmdcock. I corrnnenced a oempaign of 
pestering the Fl eetway House to r e-publish th e old Gem stori~s. I asked them 
to start et the beginning, find to call th e first story "TOM 111lBRRY - NEN BOY",
the title which had been given to the first Gem story "Tom Merry's School deys", 1 

when it was r e-published in th e Penny Popular in 1912. I f elt at first th et I 
there was littl e hope of the sugg estion bei ng adopted , but I versieted1 end 
ev8ntu 8lly I hevrd from the Fl eetway House thet th e ide e would be tried fore l 
tri al period, So, in July 1931 , the first story of th e r e- prints , "T<l'' MEHRY -1 
NEW BOY" appe ar ed. Th& new policy was obviously a success 9 for th e re-prints 
continued until early 1939. 
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It is interesting to look over the way those fine old stories were 
represented for the hew generation of Gem read ers. For a tim e the stories 
appeared in the same order es origi.m 1lly end in full. I,a.t er, however, stories 
and aeries were s el ected far out of sequence, end dra .stic abridgment wa.a carried 
out. Probably cutting we.a necessary, for 1a.rge numbers of those old stories 
were very long ind eed. In the Blue Cover days th e Gem had consisted of 32 
p8ges, smeller print, fewer advertisem ents, fewer illustrations, and only a 
serial story and a chat page aport from th e main story. Unfortunately 9 the 
abridging was very badly done, entire chapters being omitted, end, oft en, the 
plot ruined. In th e cElse of th et old Gem t ale, "The Tell-tale 11

9 in which 
Mellish ected as a mischi 8f-m aker, the cutting wa.s done in such a way that the 
story hardly made s ense. 

In the cese of the Clav Gring stories, for obvious res .sons 9 Mr. Quelch 
became Mr. Welch, and Wingat e , the captain of Cl avering, wes changed to Felgate. 

Very fe w of th e substitut e writers' stories were included in th e r e-prints, 
but th er e wer e one or two. Certf'in stories by lVIr. Hamilton wer e omitted for 
some r eason or other. To sel ect one or two instanc es 9 "The Dia.bolists" 9 a. 
story of the DiE1bolo craz e of th e first deoflde of th e century, did not eppee.r. 

Tho 1909 series of Tom Merry in France W8 S l eft over for e number of years. 
It actu £11ly appeDr ed in 19~7, b,dng the la .st series in the Gem of th e old size. 
This delay in public ation was due to th e fact th [lt the seri es h8d app ear ed in 
th e Schoolboys' Own Libr ary in th e early Thirti es. 
~ Skimpol e 1 s Socialism was omitt ed for the most part, or heavily modified. 
In th e e~rly days of th e Gem, Soci alism was r egard ed EIS e cr ank cr aze 9 but it 
oould not be tr eat ed as such in the hin e~een-thirti es . 

' In one of th e seri es in th e Tom Merry in London s eries of 1910, th ere was 
an episod e introducing Skimpol e and his Socialism. 'Nhon th e story was re
print ed 9 this episod e WElS omitt ed, and th e Gem offic e-boy apperently wrote in 
a new portion. In th e sc1me s eries 9 Tom origin olly met those famous cha.ra.cters, 
J ack, Sam9 and Pet e . But in th e reprints for some r eason, th e names of these 
chBr act ers were Ellt er ed, Pet e 1eing coll ed Rastus. Actu ally, about this tim e , 
a f ew ol d J ack, Sam, and Pet e stori es wer e r e- printed in The Ranger, with the 
same alt er ation of nvmes. 

_...s I mention ed earli er, th e old story of th e Coron ation of I(ing Georg e th e 
Fift h was us ed in th e middl e thirti es as a Jubil ee story. I may modestly add 
th Bt thi s WBS done at my own suggestion. 

Fearing t o s ee th at gr 1omd old yBrn "The llzystery of th e Feint ed Room" ruined 
by abrid gment, I sugges t ed to th e Editor th at it should occupy two issu es of th e 
Gem. This was done , but it was now app1"'r ently too short, ond th e of fic 0-b oy 
once again oblig ed by writin g in P s equence . 

St ori es of th o Fr anc o-Brttish Exhibition and of Ni hilism wer e omitt ed for 
cleElr r eosons. fuloth er story omitt ed, l ess underst andebly, was one in which 
Levison arr c1nged e cor d to tri p up Mont eith, who wes sprinting in running gar)). 
Levison pl Dced brok en gl ass fo r th e pr ef ect to f all in, with ehett ering r esults. 
It was e good yern 9 but maybo th e Editor t hought it t oo gru esome for th e 
stomachs of th e boys of th e ri otous Thirti es. 

1't story in which Tom l\lierry att ended a Fency Dress Party as 8 convi .ct wes 
omitt ed, on Elccount of th e f act th at a similar convict story y with Loder 
understudyi ng th e convict, appear ed in th e Megne t ebout th e tim e t hat it vvas 
due. 

(9) 
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Two other good t oles, "Held to Rr.msom" nnd "The Re.lly of th e Ri vnl Co's" 
were left out for a long time. I discov ered this when looking over my old 
collection. I pestered the Editor obout these 9 end eventu ally he wrote me that 
they were to appear,- many yeers lote. The s econd story wes re-m imed "The 
Laugh I s on the First El even" • 

Though many of the good old titles were us ed, th G stories were often 
given bileous new names • 

.An interesting factor in th e r e-prints wes th e del ey in introducing 
Levison under his own name~ A number of stori es were jumped over, f.lnd the 
acts end remarks of Levison were attributed to one, Snip e . So Levison appeared 
under the dreadful name of Snipe for quite a tim e . Eventu ally Levison did 
join St. Jim's, end then came that fine story wher e he rescu ed Lumley-Lumley 
from being buried alive while in a trance. 

No doubt it was impossible for the stories to be published in their 
origin al sequence. ilB a good maJlY t ales were omitted, etther on account of 
being dated or bec ause th ey wer e not by Mr. Hnmilton, the Editor must have 
found the see.sons in th e stories creeping up upon him with 1Jla:rming speed. 

It ho.a alweys been r ath er El puzzl e t o me a.s t o why tho origins! Eric Lorne 
was re-ne.med Eric PDge in the re-prints. I suppos d t here must hav e been 6 
reason. I remember being amused at the time, as I hBd a real life pal named 
Eric Page. Hore and th ere, one or two oth er names wer e alt ered, too. 

By l at e 1938 th e re-prints had reached th e st age when Qrundy and Trimbl e 
had come on th e scene, end, if th e re-prints wer e t o continu e , a long list of 
rather \Ulattractive series would fAll to the lot of th e Gem, unl ess e big jump 
were made. So et the Gnd of 1938, I began . to pester th e Fl eetway House t o sek 
Mr. Hemilton to write some new stories for the Gem. Mflybe they would have, done 
eo in ony ce.se, but I €1lwflys teko some modest credit t o myself for the fact that 
in 1939 Mr. Hamilton was persu flded to tek e over th e Gem stories once again. 
luld h~re are the fin Dl series in the Gem, all writt en by Mr. Hamilton in his ~ 
own· inimit abl e styl e i-

1939 
1625-1634. THE SILVER SW.ALLOVv SERIES. Tom Merry end Co touring Europ e in o 

giant pl ane ; with a mysterious black box to add to th e excitement. 
Excellent r eading. 

1635-1640. THE Sl!.'CREI' p_..SSltGE. The New House Co f ind D secret way into the 
School House. FBtty Wynn pl ayed a bi g pArt in thi s gr and seri es. Fetty, 
unique in th e stories as ~ decent f at boy, would s eem to hAve off ered 
opportunities for th e writ er. But he was negl ect ed aft er early days. 

1641-1646. THE Bfu>ZIL SERIES. Rath er ha ckneyed tr avel series. 
1647-166~. T!f.8 SILVER.SON SERIES. The l ongest ~eri es on one chore .ct er, ever 

to appeer in th e Gem,- end very fin e t oo. Not ebl e for hoving Tom Merry in 
th e l oad,- practic ally t he first new Tum Merry s eri es which Mr. Hamilton 
hed writt en sinc e 13lue Cover deys. And th e fim 1l Gem st ory wa.s loc ated flt 
Huckl eberry Heeth. 

~~As it was in th e beginning---------- - ~. 

(Reeders will note th at one of our own circl e f irst 
ct the Gem stories from th e very beginning. - Ed.) 

----oO o-------
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FOREWORD 

By Herbert Leokenby 

Way back in May I had an ide a for an .Annual article - a comparison of the 
famine in boys I weeklies in the six years following the last wa.r, with the 
aotivity in a. similar period after the first one. I got to work and had 
nearly completed it when a letter from Tom Hopperton told me of e.n a.rticle he 
was also busy with for the Annual. I set up and took notice for it was 
evident from hie description that he had been struck with a very similar idea. 
I urged him to carry on, and awaited its coming with no little curiosity. 
I<:nowing his pung ent, forthright style, I thought it more than likely I should 
feel inclined to scrap mine. 

When it did come along I saw at once that th e two articles together 
formed a real curio sity, so much so, that with a few cuts in mine , it wouldn't 
be e bad idee to nm the two side by side, It was ind E:ed e case of two minds 
thinking alike. Note , for instanc e , how we confess we should not have made 
successful editors because we both consider ed the Thomson papers fe .r inferior 
to others which ectu ally wer e less successful, end shorter-lived, except where 
they changed to th e Thomson style. 11.gain, Tom susp ect ed that Jeck North was 

-responsible for th e whole of "Sport and Adventure". I wee sure that was so. 
On th e oth er hand, Tom concentrated mainly on No. l's, whereas I usually 

r \iivea.l th e end of the story, 1:ind also bring in some papers he does .not mention. 
So, s eeing th at those yeflrs immediately following the First Greet 1/er oen be 
remembered by a good me:ny of us ? end many interesting events happened th .3n it 
would be worth whil e to run both articl es under th e titles we ha.d giv en them. 
When you have r eed th em I am confident you will agr ee. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
THEM W .. .".S THE Dll..YS i 

Dy Tom Hopperton 
WHEN THE WAR IS OVER 

By Herb ert Lcokenby 
The diction of th e titl e is Oft tim es in th e midst of th0 l r t 

borrow ed from Willi am Gosling : th e war we who used to corr espond on th e 
sentim ent is rrr:, own, end I empheti- topic evergreen would say optimistio el 
celly r epeot ~ "ThGm th er e was the "When th e wer is over, giv e e little 
deys." Ind eed, when r eviewing the time for things to s ettle down, th en 
deye in question - those which fol- we shell have beck th <:! Mognet, th e Gem 
lowed the "War to End War" - I am the Det ectiv e Weekly, the Thrill er and 
surprised to find what an important other old f avourites- which l et's hope 
ohap I was, e.nd th e number of in- did not di e but went only into a st ate 
flu enti a-1 gentlemen in London and of coma in that f ai;eful month of Mey, 
Scotland who interest ed themselves 1940, or e littl e e arli er." 
in me -- end rrr:, meagr 8 pock et money. Alas f or our hop es\ Six y ears 
Their solicitud e that I should have and more have sped o:n, and the book-
onough to read WBS e positiv e em- stol~ wher e we sr e O oncern ed are as 
barrassm ent a.t tim es, but th e primi- ber e fie Moth er Hub be.rd, s cupboard. Not 
tiv e institution of bart er hEis r eli eved a singl e old f evouri ·te back, not a 



more than one crisis in civilised 
society, including mine . The first 
issues of their numerous ventures make 
e brave show as now spre ed before me 
end make me feel vagu ely sorry for the 
youth of these post-war days. 

Wha.t ~· .:for example, have th ey to 
compe.re with the "Penn;y Popular" 
(25-1-1919 )? "Billy Bunter's Postal 
Order" reprinted e pre-.Johnny Bull 
story from the "Magnet", with Bulstrdd,e 
japing the OWl with e series o·f small 
P.O'a made payable ell over the dis
trict. Jimmy Silver started all over 
again es e new boy, while Gussy once 
again mystified St.Jim's by coming 
home laden with cigars, cigarettes 
and tobacco. Arthur Clarke's cover 
wee presurne.bly e reprint, although 
Chapman did the Bunter pr esentation 
plate. His W .G .l3. , if good, wee 
not quite what we were later to 
become accustomed to, but the same 
could be said of Frank Richerds' 
Bunter. But where on earth came the 
idea . for Mrs .Mimble' s "heir-do"? 
From the Widow Twankey? And what 
matter if I can now see where some 
Sweeney Todd of a. sub-editor mangled 
his quivering viotim with no r egard 
for the anatonzy-of the st ory. Grey
friaxs PLUS St.Jim's PLUS Rookwood 
for lid, was not .to be sne ezed at, 
even in 1919. 

11/.tY l eading contend er for pride 
of pl ace is the pink "Boy's Realm" 
(5-4-1919) ; the front page of which 
rightly featured Arthur S.Hardy's 
"Blake of the Blue Crusad ers" • The 
Blues really were th e Blu es th en, all 
unsuspecting of th e degrad ation to 
foll on t hem in the 3rd Seri es, when 
the club was actu ally to be owned by 
e St.Frank's Junior. Henry St.John, 
getting a little mixed in his 
chronology, started himself off as 
a Fourth-former at St.B asil's, and 
his gag about "Can you pronounce 
~Noclanea.toff' wrought havoc with the 
caps of th e period -- and not a few 
of the heads. Cecil Hayter hnd, a 

single new-comer, reminisc ent of those 
of yore. What I s the re a.son? Paper 
shortage? .A. belief on the part of 
the publishers that boys' t astes have 
changed? A conviction that wooing 
the female of the speci es pays better 
dividends? Whatever the answer 1 a 
mournful stat e of effa.irs. 

What a contrast after the Kaiser 
war. Then no eooner ha.d the t hunder 
of the guns died away than some of the 
old favourites were being roused from 
sleep, ond "proofs" of new companions 
were being reed in p~bliahing houses 
round about the Street of Ink. Let 
us recall what happened, f or in the 
memory th ere is sweet nostalgia, 
especi ally for those of us who are not 
so very young. And in passing it 
must be r emembered thPt in that first 
great conflict th er e were not so many 
casualties in th e a:rmy of boys• weekli es. 
Most of th em struggl ed through if a 
littl e thinn er and with dr ess less 
smart looking. There were even new
comers a.t the height of the strugg1 e -
the Nelson Lee and the Sexton Bl ake 
Library, for in stance. 

First to be back on New Yea.r's ' 
Day, 1919, was the 11Greifriars Herald" 
(susp ended in 1916). For its s econd 
run it was "Magnet" size, but apart 
from th at it tri ed to oo.rry on from 
where it had l eft off. Aft er a tim e , 
however, its name was changed t o "Boye' 
Rer1:1ld" with stori es on orthodox 
lines. Alto ge ther, it r an about 
three y ears, but somehow it never 
se emed to find a pl ace and is certainly 
not r emember ed as is the "Hamilt on 
Edwards" J3oys 1 Her ald of th e century's 
first dec ade. 

Then came th e l'Penny Popul ar" on 
Frid ay J anuary 24th, 1919 - t en weeks 
after th e Armistic e , and a.bout t en 
months c1fter its t empora.ry r etir ement. 
It hadn't changed much though its name 
was now a misnomer, for its price was 
lia,. That was l at er put right - by 
just ca lling it "The Popul f1r 11

• In i te 
second exist enc e it lived much long er 
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$1:;xton Blake s erial, "The Brass Disd", 
and "From Chopping Block to ChBtnp:l.on.11 

would be hard to improve on as e 
boxing SElrial. The only weak spot 
in the paper was the St.Frank's seri es, 
whi~h, whether by E.S. Brooks or not, 
had ell ·earmarks of thos e inter minable 
sporting contest stories which were 
"subbed" into the "Gem" end "Magnet" • 

Dy contrast, the "Greyfriers 
Herald" (1-11-1919) wes disappointing. 
Although still "staffed" by Harry 
Wharton and Co., the second run never 
captured the atmosph ere th at pervaded 
the origina .1 series. Owen Conquest 
began the stories of Ja.ck Drak e at 
St. Winifred's, while the "boys", 
aided by Mr. Prout, fill od up the 
remainder of the now full-sized paper. 
There was an odd contrast in illustr1:1-
tions. Brisco e did the cover and the 
Drake illustrations in his usual style 
gf making an extrem ely painstaking 
att empt to copy e photogr aph, while -
for some unimaginabl e re ason - Wakefiel 
was put on to draw Greyfriars, Strange 
that he should match his not unattrac
tive Tubby Muffin with a Bunt er lik e 
nothing on God's earth, and that with 
so many examples of Coker to guid e him, 
he should produce s r epellent gr otesqu e 
with the physical proportions of a 
tadpole. 

Pearson's made quite a r eput at ion 
with the "Big Budget". Presum ably that 
was all they did make , becaus e they 
car efully evoided any chanc e of com
parison with their "J ack's Peper" 
(31-10-1922). The most striking 
things about it were th e title (''Why 
was it so named?" should be in the next 
Club quiz) and th e choic e of "Fi ghting 
Sports" presentation pl ates -
gladiators v lions, matad ors v bulls, 
etc. Farringdon, "the super-sleuth, 
the Man Who Never Lost q Case" tried to 
~aka the best of two worlds. He pal
pably derived from Sherlock Holmes as 
he sl opped about in 8 dressing- gown 
yapping to his M.D. stoog e , but, once 
he got int o action, his adventures 

tha.:i;. in its first, f or ito wc~ks were 
626 aeai~t 276, : ec it oan be said th~t 
itt re-\u.rn wee justified. r owever • 
~r~o Fayne t old y ou v.11 eoout it in 
lost .year's Annual, so th ere I will 
leave it. 

Close on the heels of "The Popular' 
came "The Doys' Realm" week ending 
April 5th, 1919. It had been "r esting' 
a week or two short of three years. 
Its page size was the same as of old, 
and the same familiar pink. Moreover, 
old favourites came beck too for one 
of the serials was entitled "Blake of 
the Blu e Crusaders" telling of that 
famous football club crea.ted ,by Arthur 
S. Hardy, king of sport story writers, 
some 14 yea .rs earlier. Ther e were 
also stories of Sexton Blake and the 
boys of St. Frank's. Henry St.John 
r eturned with en up-to-date story of 
his own trials and tribulations as e 
fag at St. Basil's, the school he had 
first written about a score of years 
earlier snd many times afterwards. 
A quaint idea, still th e world had 
been in a state of upheaval, so why 
shouldn't Henry St.John play tricks 
with time? 

The Realm as of yore sp ecialised 
in stories of football and cricket end 
some spl endid ones appeared during its 
s econd life, c. Malcolm Hincks a.nd 
Rubert Murray wcro among those who 
contributed serials conc ernin ::i; th e bi g 
bell. John Nix Pentelow, writing as 
Richard Randolph, wrot e s everal spl endi 
crick et stori es, including "Smith of 
Rockl sndshir e"; "Boy Bayl ey , Profes
sion al", and "Young Yardley". Opinions 
about him as a writer of St.Jim's and 
Greyfriars stori es di f f er, but when he 
came to writing of the summer game in 
his true id entity no one will ohsll enge 
his supremacy. Proof that he was an 
expert on th e game came 1.n many articl e 
which were a f ascin ating record of f act 
and figures • 

Anoth er memory of t hat Boys' Realm 
a.t that p eriod was an attempt to revive f 
th e once. popul ar trio "Jack jSem & Pete" 
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would have sent the eminent Vict or i an Their cr eator, S. Clarke Hook, was 
into screaming hysterics. He to ok up dead, and they epp eered und er the name 
half the paper, a couple of medioc r e Charl es Malcolm. The stories had a 
adventure stories accounting f or t he f airly long run but Pete wee Clarke 
rest. Hook's bhild and no one else could 

"Pluck" (28-10-1922) bor e no edopt him and make him behave the s ame, 
resemblance to its famous pre decos sor, so those stories have been forgotten, 
but was :f'r~mkly an attempt to dupli cate whilst th e much older ones a.re still 
the "Champion". Lik e most im::. t a.t i ons, sought after ,. 
it failed, even if the reason i s not It would appear that the reviv ed 
particularly obvious. The st .sr attra.c- Boys' Realm was another euccees, for 
tion was a detachable eight page su~ - it ran in its large pink-p aged form 
plament, "The Star Library", a p iuc:c for 432 W'=leke. Doubtless it hed for 
of hokum presumably to convince the some time been finding heavy weather, 
credulous reader that he got a bovk for it was then changed to Magnet siz e 
thrown in with the paper. Bu t the wi th a two-column cover. One who 
editor numbere d th!f pdgee str o ! ""11

1; vi vidly recsll ed the coming of th e 
through, and they still emount oa. ·~o or igin al No .1 on a Saturday morning 
the usual 28. "Pluck" had th e . .;oIP- wc1y beck in June 1901, lookod a.t the 
mendabl e hebi t of naming both aut hors new effort, shook his head and said 
and e.rtists, who were head ed by th e mournfully, "Th e Boys• Refllm is dead." 
ubiquitous Brisooe, Valda ? a.nd Fre d Possibly the powers that be did not 
Holm as • Arthur S. Hardy crea te d agr ee with him, the pa.per mesquer ading 
the Red Star Albion for the first under the time-honoured title did 
supplement, Pa.ul Quinton began "The struggle on for e . time, but with No.80 
School in the Air", and three o+}ier another change wee made. The pub - . 
eerie.le covered boxing, footb aH , and liehers still obstinately tried to plSiY 
"The Crimson Secret". up the old name, for it wa.g oalled 

Rewrites of fitm plots and "Boys' Realm of Sport and Fiction", , 
biographies of film stars wer e the but obviously it wasn't intended to 1 
only fiction in the "Boy's Cin ~~'.:.'' carry on long with e name like th at. 
(13-12-1919) - except a singl e s110:rt I em uncertein what its f Elt e really 
story reputedly by St ewart Rome - s o was , but I have an idea it was supposed · 
it is not strictly within our or "'oi t. to b e merged with the "Tioys' Favourite" 
But its popularity was only ecli pse d which started .a short C'flreer Mey 4th, 
by Hitler, ~nd as e memory-rous er it 1929. As we know, old p~p ere never 
is second to none. •Nho, withou t ~ ~ s die , th ey ar e simply amalgamated, Of 
stimulus, would now think of Di ~ :i3:.ll I the best for gotten Boys I Realm ( small 
Hart, the first of the "d ead- pP.~.r' s eri es) I'll comment only on one s eri es 
gunmen, of Charles Ray, of Lar ::".') Semon ~ of st ori es. They conc erned th e Illu e 
of Ruth Roland, th e Seri el Queen , end Crusad ers. They were written not by 
of Elmo Lincoln or Eddi e Pol o? ..!'ind A. S. Herdy but by Edwy Searles Br ooks. 
who on earth was "that great s -'.;s::..·" With all resp ect to the gift ed cr ee tor 
Carol Holloway? Omar's magic s~a dow I of St.Franks , t h ey made one who could 
show is not n early e.e ephemer al es t hat r emember the first story of Ha.rry 
whose candle is the electric ere. illl.d Ewing , Foulkes and Silwood Harb or ough 
why did I not clutch th e fame ond fea l v ery s ad. Once aga in it prov ed 
fortune of stardom that the A. l C> nPma , tha t no author, no matter how brilliEmt , 
College offered me for a nomin al 5:1m? can adopt successfully th e char act ers 
Probably b 8cause, no matter how n0uina l , of another. 
I hadn't the sum. .A few weeks aftar the r eappear anc o 
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E. Hulton and Co. Ltd, were then e of the !J-Doys' Realm" came two new 
powerful cm;ibine controlling the "Deily publications. "The Prdrie Library" 
Sketoh" "Idea.a" ( do you remember end "The Robin Hood Libra.ry", both 
Thoma.a Maybank' s Imps?) and a chain of published by the funalgema.ted Press. At 
provincial papers, and they ma.de quite first, if memory serv es me, they ea.ch 
a good job of their "Boys' Megozine'' -.;,pp eared with two numbers at intervals 
(27-2-1922). Top of the bill was of a fortnight, but soon became w0eklie. 
Falcon Swift, the Sporting Detective, They were pocket size 8t lid and all 
whose name wee evidently intended to the illustrations were in colour. As 
remain a Hulton copyright as the examples of colour printing, however, 
stories were unaign~d. From t~e in- they compared vory unfPvourably with 
ternel evidence, I fency the authorship the picturesque Aldine "Dick Turpin" 
varied. Stanton Doyle's serial, and "Cl aude Duwil" covers of many y ears 
"Dare-Devil Trent", mixed League foot- earlier. These two were under the 
ball with film sters, while Mr.Edward editorship of J.N.Pentelow, and one 
Carter's father, John Hunter, began could discern his hand in some of the 
"The Lure of the Lost Llmd", which was stories. A veri toble whale for work, 
then something super-colossel in the Pentelo w. (Our Jim Southway must hove 
fantastic. It introduced e flying been tau ght in his school.) 
submarine which was tracked like a Shortly aft erwards these two were 
tank for land work a.nd - no kiddingt - joined by the "Detective Library" 
could achieve a full 80 miles an hour slightly l arger in sizw, and with the 
in the air. The small pink paper same crude colour printing. It had 
evidently caught on, for ei ght months an arrey of detectives, including 
lster Hulton' s introduced its running- Sexton Blake, Nelson Lee, Dare Clyde, 
mate, "Pals". and Gordon Gray, th e latter B reborn 

I have a. good reason for remember- Maxwell Scott e leuth of the 1 90' s. 
ing this, because I had used the title Even th es e popular favourites could 
a few weeks before fore hectographed not giv e it long life, for it died 
school magazine I tried to produce. when exectly ~ year old. At the s!!ll1le 
For one of the feature stories I un- time, th e twins, the Preirie encl the 
blushingly appropriated a detective Robin Hood Libraries accompanied it 
with a super-normal sens e of smell from, into the densely popul 1Jted grBvoya.rd 
I think 9 the "Scout", while my chief of boys' weeklies. Once egain, though 
oide concocted a nightmar e of a boord- there was no fun eral note , instend the 
ing school, the denizens of which heralding of "Nugget 1.'ieekl y" a trio of 
"lived and breathed and hed their being" papers Bt the price of one . Alast 
in a world of itching powder, sn eezing th e bl ood didn't mix, for despite 
powder, ink squirts, booby tr aps Bnd tryin g A change in size, it lasted 
bloody noses. Ther e was something only 34 woeks. ~lhat did they say 
wrong with my boiling of the gelatine this time? Iunal gamAtion with the 
mixture : the top skin kept pee ling Marvel, a vet er an of eighteen y ears, 
and William Caxton had considerably but f oted to die in a li ttlo over a 
less trouble with "The Recuyell of the yeer. 
Historyes of Troye" " than I had with Turning back the pages I find that 
"Pals". I was evidc,,ntly no budding on May 17, 1919, just a. little before 
Bill Gander, for I was so disgusted the 8dvent of the Preirie end the Robi 
with the a.rduors of production th at I Hood, came "Cheerio". Now, this one 
delayed work on No .2, and bef or e I got hEts me bet1ten, for th ough I prob ably 
round to it Hulton' s pinched my title - sew ir durin :t its run I have not seen 
not thet it did them much goodt one sinc e . I hove a dim recollection 
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"PBle" (9-10-1922) we,s th e sflme 
size as "Ideas" and, therefore, the 
largest of the covered weeklies of the 
period 9 but it was bottled from the 
eeme cssk EIS the "Boys' Mag." It gave 
potted biographies and photogrAphs of 
its authors, although it did not think 
its artiste, among_ whom was Fred 
Bennett, worth mentioning. John Hunter 
Robert Blake, Jack ~ 1'icht on Eind Derry 
Sweden were from the "B.M.11 stable, but 
there wee an interloper. There was s 
surprising outbreak of literacy among 
professional footballers and film stare 
in the eerly 'twenties. I know that 
John Hunter ghosted a story for Jock 
Rutherford of the Arsena+, but nothing 
except my low, suspicious nBtu::·o 
prompts my f ea ling th a.t "The Ad·-rentures 
of Tom Mix" were not, BS claim ed, 
"By Himself." Fleet Street W'l S so 
cluttered up with fictional detectives ~ 
that striking a. new note m·ist hBve been 
quite a. problem. Neverth eless , Pobert 
Bleke produced Doctor Sinist er, e 
melarie-revaged patholo gist, m.de,l by 
the usuel boy and a dumb Semitic with 
o disconcerting habit of jumping i hree 
floors ~own a staircas e well in his 
haste to answer his mBst er's whi stle. 
I don't meen he was dumb t o be so keen 
to get to work; his tongu e had been 
removed in an Eastern t emple. John 
Hunter can point forward to Korea and 
sey: "I told you so in 1922~" f or his 
"Wolves of Doom" deelt with c1 Yellow 
Plot to Subdue the Ee;i:-th" - E1lthough 
an unkind finger could possibl y point 
beck to that eerlier Yell ow Pe:::·.::.l sc are 
which aoems to be remember ed onl y in 
connection with ~old Flak e c::.g:,1r ottes. 

Confirmation that I shoul u not 
make a successful boys' editor is 
afforded by ".Adventure" · (17-9- 1921), 
the "Rover" (4-3-1922) and tp.e "vlizard" 
(23-9-1922). I reed th em, alth ough 
not for long, and they made so lit,tle 
impression that my only memory was of 
the "reel glossy photos" they pr esented 
They were not so gr eatly different to 
the everege paper of the times,elthough 

of a serial with a queiint title 
something like "He Fell in Love with 
Violet Hopson." Violet, I might men
tion f or the benef:l.t of the younger 
generation, being the Margaret Lockwood 
of her day. If that story wee typioal 
of the contents of "Cheerio" maybe it 
wesn't really e paper for boys. 
Anyway, I don't think it brought much 
cheer to its publishers, for its pretty 
cartain it was another of the short
lived ones. 

11Young Britain" was still another 
new paper which saw the light before 
half of 1919 had run its course. 
No.l appeared June 11th. Magnet-size 
it was for most of its run a ra .ther 
sedate sort of peper, something akin 
to "Chums11

• Some of its stories were 
reprints, one rppearing es "Just Doys 
and Girls" , h0ving previously been in 
"Chips 11 undor the title "The School 
Dell", Its e.ut hor was H.J. Garrish, 
who in his moro th on 50 years with the 
A.P. hss VllI'ittGn s to ries under meey 
names. 

"Young I3ritain 11
, though it had e 

run of 232 numbers in a first series, 
end 33 in e. second, never s eemed to 
mc1ke mu.ch of e stir. 

Just bef or e th e close of th e same 
year came th o Doys' Cinema.9 on 
December 13th. A decided success 
this, f or it r en on unperturbed, end 
very little chan~ed in Bppeerence 9 

until th e calamity of Mey 1940 when it 
wes mowed down eft er 1063 appearances. 

1920 would Bppear to have been a 
quiet yoer, f or, ape.rt from Nugget 
Weekly, elre edy mentioned, I have only 
a not e of "§.:e9r ts f or Doys", another 
which ~1.ickly p1;1ss ed into obscurity. 

Sept ember 17, 1921 9 sew the start 
of e war f rom 2cro ;-'3S the b,)rder. At 
the st ert it did not cause such e stir 
es did th e st eeling of the Coronation 
Stone ne1;1r 30 yee.rs later, but in the 
littl e world of boys' weGklies it wee 
destin ed to rock the foundations of 
Fleetw ey Hous e . '11he "secret weapon" 
came in the form of e paper cBlled 
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the seeds of that development into the . "11dventure" fired by D .C .Thomson & Co. 
crudely sensationel end fanta .stic were Other "rockets" were to come at regular 
present even then. Certainly I did intervals. Hitherto, the organisation 
not guess th1:it ·they would outsell the built up by ~t\.lfred Rarnisworth hRd been 
older papers, or that when the "Magnet", all powerful. Many 'ri 'rival hed dared 
"Gem" 9 "Boy's Friend" end "Iloy' s Realm" to throw down the gE1untHit only to fRil 
were mere memories they would remain es dismally, but here at long last was a 
virtual monopolists. Without des~end- cha1lenge it wasn I t going to be easy 
ing iuto. c;,tJ;.i cie1:1, I .connot explain it, to repel. 
while Orwell's claim that their later "Adventure" . wasn't my idea of a 
issues were technically superior to boys' weekly. The stories might have 
the "Magnet" will never cease to amaze been excellent, but, in my opinion, 
me. The peak age for reeding them is one wants more than merely stories~ 
twelve, and an;y psychologist will agree Brought up on the Boys' Friend and 
that their continual ha.rping on the papers of a similar c1:11ibre, 8 paper 
magical and supernatural is thoroughly should have a friendly editor, interest 
pernicious to . what .should be the de- ing articles, and plenty of intimate 
veloping minds of their readers. information about the authors and the 
However, a.s G .W .M •. Reynolds used to artists. "\"fuat should we have to telk 
put it, to proceed. Dixon Hawke was and write about if we knew nothing 
a "na.tural" to be the ma.in feature of about the contributors to our own par-
"Adventure", whiaie the "Rover" provided ticuler favourites? Just fancy if we 
possibly the only . exception to the had never heard of Henry St.John, 
Thomson rule of not naming authors with Mexwell Scott and Devid Goodwin. Row 
.Arthur Grimsdell, another of those much less interesting life would have 
literary footballers, aided by Cha.rles been if we had never known so intimetel 
Marviss, given es being responsible for Frank Richards, Edwy Searles Brooks, 
"The Traitors of the Teem". "Invisible C. H. Chapman end others who mee.n so 
Dick" felt strange sensations after much to us. ·No Old Boys 1 Book Club, 
sniffing a 2000 year old bottle and no magazines, no friendships formed, 
said: "Looks as if I had become wouldn't . th1:1t have been l E1rgely the 
invisible - but that I s all bosh." It position if all th e publishers had 
wast ·- and shocking English, toot A insisted on the cloak of anonymity 
centre-spread of comic strips was demanded by the House of D.C.Thomson. 
featured in the "Wizard" which other- Dut doubtless they could afford to .. 
wise ran in the same gr ooye. smile a.t my sentiment, seeing 

For about 150 years the two trump "11..dventure" and others from the same 
cards in crime were Dick Turpin and steble are still running whilst several 
Jeck Steppard. Newnes decided to play of the kind I defend didn't travel far 
them both together in the "Dlock Dess from the startin g post. Nevertheless, . 
Library", perhaps not realising the.t I'm unrepentant. 
the world had moved on from picquet to Now just three months after the · 
bridge. "The Headless Horseman", the launching of "Adventure" 0E1me "School 
Turpin main story ., was a r eprint from end Sport", tbot · disastrous venture 
Em old Aldin o, s·omewhat "mucked about", of H. A. Hinton's. ,'mother chall enge 
I believe. It is .still quite a good to Fl eetway House here rnd pr->rticult"rly 
story, .but . the serial, "The Adventures the pepers he used to control, the Gem 
of Jack Shepp8:rd" bristles with ridicu"'.' and the Magnet. What a hope t It was 
lous Elnd unnecessary liberties with - .~ doomed from the start. Not even the 
fact. Diminutive Jack becomes tall; generous help of :F'rsnk Richards could 
his master, Owen Wood, is displaced by keep it going more than seven weeks. · , ___________ (17) 



a John Roots; the author a chievefl the " Guy Rflyner,hBd he been living, would 

considerable feat of lifting Wild' s· · have b ee n inclin ed t o sympathise. 

house clear across the Old Dapey; Odhams also b.nd 8 go in October 

Jonathan became "the official head of with a sh ort-lived "Doys Pictorial", 

the police force" 1 l 11 and the euthoris $ ·very undistinguished effort; and 

delusions of grBndeur elevete both Wild one compl et ely forgotten t o~day , 

and Dlueskin into gigantic figures. Crune 1922 and "Th e Champion" on · 

Such liberties vvith a folk hero's saga January 28th. Now her e WBS my ideal 

should have been punished by the pillory.boys' weekly - adv en ture stories, 

In any case, highwaym en were f oll owing packed with thrills, sch ool storios 9 

the once popul ar hist orical, milit ary off th e trail stories ·but not t oo 

and sea stories into oblivion. The fant as tic, articles, competitions, 

atomic age was dawningi with th e mani- cr ed it for ~uthors Bnd Brtists, inti-

fold mysteries of wireless, flight and mate chat pBgo by a real live frien dly 

inter-planetary journeys to divert the editor. As has b een t ol d in our 

_rising generation. Newnes s oon f ound p ege s by th at editor himself, the p a;per 

that the horse-pistol coul d not compete made e sensational debut 9 end a ll was 

with th o death ray. well in the "Chempion" s ection of 

The 11...P. hed two further ventures Fl eet wBy Hous e . 
in the shape of "Sports for Boys" Quickly, however 9 Thomsons struck 

(9-10-1920) and "Sport nnd 1-..dventure" again, f ()r on JVIarch 4th th ey ' geve 

(29-4-1922) which I fina ~ore int .erest- ".adventur e" e compenion, th o "Ilover". 

ing now than I did then. The first It wes almo st id entical in fornmt 9 1md, 

was h s rdly a story paper, as the fiction well, it's still running. 
was limited to "Lords Bnd Rat ·s; A Tale Things were ind ee d lively about 

of an Old Sch ool 11nd e New On8" , by :this t ime , f or Ei f ew wee ks l ater 

R.S. Warren Dell, the form er edit or of Fl oe tw 3y Hous e hit beck with Sport end 

the "Captain". Instructional articles Adventure ( .fi:prtl 29th). It wfia 

on running by ll.. G. Hill, boxing by st a ted to be a successor to the long-' 

Georges Cerpentier end f ootb a ll by liv ed Marv el. Pentelow was in control, 

Sam HBrdy, with a life of J eck Dempsey ana onc e ag11in he wes not content t o 

and a coupl e of p ages on Sc ... ,uting · merely occupy the ed it oriE 1l chair 9 for 

accounted for most of the sp ac e . The h e wro-'.ie Plmos t every st ory in No .1. 

second was a Pentel ow beanfeast, es ll.las t spp arEJ()tly his l eis ur ely style, 

J.N.P. revi ewed the crick et s ea s on of with ics charscter dr awing 9 did not 

1922, "J ack North" had a long-c omplet e appeDl, for tho pBper 1i ved only six 

titl ed "Foot bell Foes", end "Rich Drd months, 
Randolph" kicked off e series on Here I must eo bfl.ck e little, for 

"Young Sheriff Fi11tt-Fi ght". 1Ul thes e I find thnt it wfls e.t th G. end of 

received e hearty boost in the Editorial F ebru 8l"'Y th at Bnoth er competit or hod 

end, r emembering what hnpp en ed with th e en t er ed th o field - E . Hult on & Co. 

"Gem" and the "Magne t", it makes me They added to the n :,ys' woekli os 

wonder if h e was the editor. Eric W. "Doys, MagP zin o" • It WBS smeller in 

Townsend had one of his Yl.lli!on series pt1ge s iz e Bnd hfld fl not v ery e.ttr Acti v 

and the greatest surprise of the l ot pink cover. The majority of the 

was to find Booth Tarkingt on's "P enr od" st ori es during its run were of th e 

being s erialised in a pAper with such El quick fire fantflstic typ e . It lasted 

title. abo ut se v en y eflrs, pArt of it in th e 
So near the t a il- end of my period llfi.finds of Fle ot wfly Hous e . 

that I em not even flware that I then r eBd In octob Gr , 1922, Fleetwey House 

it was 11the biggest story week ly in th e c ame 8 gflin with "Pluck" • A paper 
. (1 8 ) - ____ _ 



world" - "The Rocke.t" (17-2-1923). It of the same name had passed out during 
was obviously e reply to the Thomson the war, a.fter a healthy existence, but 
competition, and while it named both this new paper was in no way like its 
authors and artists, most of them were namesake. Actually it came because of 
strangers, a 1 though the editor made the success of the "Champion" • It had 
quite a splash that he WAS employing the same editor, and the sirories were o 
professionals only and not working off similar lines. Later, however, it 
contributions by film stars or foot- cashed in on the new wonder - broad.ca.at 
ballers. He had a tilt, too, at the ing. It also changed all its pages to 
invisible men, mesmerists end "world- brown. 
fElmous detectives" of school age who The sAme month sew .Jack's Paper. 
infested the rivs1 papers and laid down This made vecy little stir, vecy few oa 
a commendable programme for himself. remember what it was like, and only a 
Nevertheless, the influence of the handful of copies remain in existence. 
rising threat was plain to see, and the This is not surprising ae it lived less 
prograJ'llll1e was not adhered to. Not than six months. -~ real gamble, runni 
that it mattered to me. Dy the timtt a boys' weekly. 
the short-lived "Rocket" had burned out, February 14th, 1933, brcru,:;ht the 
I had :passed on from boys I pepers. Rocket as e compAnion to the Champion 

There ere gaps in my gAllecy of and Pluck. The l)age size was slightly 
No .1 1 s, notably those of the "Champion", longer, and the stories ra -ther more 
"School and Sport" tmd "Young I3ri tain", fentestic. .&bout the same time "Young 
but the one the.t puzzles me may not Britain" came under the same dynamic 
even exist. A suspicion keeps nagging editorial control of F ,Addington Symond • 
et my memory that there was enother On the surface it would appear that all 
peper which is not shown in the list wa.s well at Fleetway House. 
in the 1947 111\nnual". When "Fun end J3ut we.it a moment. In October 
Fiction" was runnin &,, my staple Thomson's retaliated with the 11yane£1wrd" 
fictionel fare was Homeless Hector to range alongside "AdventurE:J" 0nd the 
end Constable Cuddlecook: when the "Rover. Then strange things beg8n to 
"Fun and Fiction" stories were re- happen. Within a few months "Pluck", 
printed in the "Bullseye", I know quite the "Rocket" and "Young J3ri tein" were 
well th at I did not read them, Yet dead, and where the "Champioriir was con-
I ha.ve 1:1 clear recollection of such cerned the order hed apparently gone 
stories as "The Phantom of Cureitor forth, "Model it on the lines of those 
Fields", "The House of Thrills" and Thomson papers." This was t oo much 
"Secrets of Stonemoor" 9 llnd an even for Addin gton Symonds who was proud of 
cle arer recollection of Wakefield's his first-born. He left the editorial 
illustrations. Ind eed , when I sew chair and Fleetway House. 
"Bullseye" f or the first time A few Well, tha Champion is still in 
months ago, I was astonished to find existence end almost D cerbon copy of 
how vividly some of the pictures had its rivals, so I suppose the policy 
been imprinted on my mind' a eye. If paid dividends, 1=1nd well, mPybe I 
I could only clear up my suspicion shouldn't h nve made a sueeessful editor 
that there was a. paper which used the s ee ing I thou ght that the Champion es 
same material over again in the it was in the beginning was everything 
1919-22 period, I should have satis- a paper f or boys should be. 
factorily rounded off my post-war Just one more paper I'll mention 
porad~. before I close this survey. September 

---oOo--- 6th, 1924, just short of five yea:rs 



efter the armistice, Fleetwey House brought out the "Triumph". There we.a some 
justification for this title for it ran until tha .t unlucky month of May of 1940, 
814 numbers in ell. It can perhaps be best described es "in-between" the 
Chempion 88 it wea in the beginning, and the Thomeons. It did give the authors' 
names. Thet we.a something to its credit, even though it didn't give much news 
about them. . 

Well, there's e review, in no way complete, of the activity in the first 
f aw years after the first wf.ir. It' e f1. story of successful venture, some 
failures, end one or two fiascoes. At an;yrate, the publishers did try to give 
the boy of the period something worth whil e to look forward to each week. 
Which is more then can be ea.id in these days of lurid, etorylees, ebsurdly
nemed American II comics" • 

----000---

PRE-SEXTON BL.:JCE !TORIES ( Cont I d from p .62)· · 

Story .,\.uthor 

21. Foes of the Czar 
22. Under the Northern Lights 
23. On Striket 
24. Boerd School to Versity 
25. The Skull Orchid 
26. 1;. Merked Men 
27. The Bil.s9k l\l!E:1sk 
28. Cock of the School 
29. Bugler Bob, V .c .. 
30. The Sunken I~land 
31. The Hunter Scouts 
32. The P1:1t11 of Honour 
33 • On the Tra.il 
34. Jim the Axemen 
35. King of the Wrestlers 
36. Ice Isl cind 
37. ~usrrymen All 
38. Running the GE1untlet 
39. Chums of the Neptune 
40. The Burning Valley 
41. The Pirates of Algi ers 
42. The Trumpet Cell 
43. Cold Steel 
44. A Tyrant ~md e Bully 
45. The Spy 
46; Diver Dick 
47. The Bleck Jagu ar 
48. The Circle of Silence 
49. £500 Reward 
50. The Hidden Peril 
52. The Bendit Chief 
54. Dave's Double 
55. The Black Knight 

Singleton Pound 
.:Hee G. Pearson 
~. G. Dowling M8itla.nd 
Tristram K. Monck 
T. C. Bridges 
Arthur S. Hardy 
H~rbert Mexwell 
Regina.ld Wra~ 
R. Winter-Gale 
Fenton hBh 
Merk Darrsn 
S, Clarke Hook 
'Ellis Ellsen 
T. c. Bridges 
Peter Pengerth 
T. c. Bridges 
Dudley Brend 
Cecil Heyter 
Alec G. Pearson 
John Stenton 
Edgar Pickering 
:.1.lec G. PeE1rson 
Mark DE1rren 

Cecil Heyter 
Her~ert Chondos 
T. C. Bridges 
Cecil H1:1y-ter 
T. C. Bridges 
.Max Hamilton 
Edger Pickering 
Reginald .Wray 
John Stenton (Con'd on p. 
w. Murrey Grf.lydon (Co~td.on p.29) 
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By Roger :M. Jenkins - --·· 
'The Magnet and the Gem were such remarkebl e papers, unique in so many ways 

that they may perhaps seem at times more fitting to be objects of vcnere.tion · 
than of criticism. Nevertheless, as Greyfriars and St.Jim's we.re such close 
rive.la of each other, a comparison of the two schools becomes a fascinBting 
subject to embflrk upon. It is not . difficult to ·perceive that there we.s a 
different atmosphere a.t each school. . This distinction cema about, not by 
ohance, but by the deliberate int entiam or' the outhor, Chsrleff Hamilton, and it 
was flccomplished by fl scrupulous cere in characterisation. . As en instance of 
this, it is only neces sary to comper e the characters of Tom Merry and Harry 
Wharton. 

It would have been inconceivabl e to heve interch anged th ese two characters 
They would just not have fitted in et eech oth er's school. Tom Merry, the 
foundation stone of th e Gem, es it were, was e. bright, genial, open-heerted lad 
thos e only fault was that he was too ea sy-going. It is impossible not to like 
him, and it is equt1lly impossibl e not to be Dble to s ee why he wes such e greet 
attrBction in the evrly days of the p8per. The editor once comfort ed e reader 
by advising him not to be too worried if he could not achieve everything that 
'Dom Merry had Dchi eved, but . suggested he made e resolv e not :to do Bnything th Eit 
Tom Merry wouldn't have done. This was excell ent edvioe, yet when ell wa.s 
said and done om-. could not help wondering wheth er Tom Merry's oharsotor had 
not been delineated in thet single sentenc e , and that ther e was now nothing 
more to b© BAid. He was, in short, a model. 

Certoinly no edi tor ever commended his readers to emulate He.rry Whaxton1 
Yet there can be no doubt that his character was drewn the more truly to life. 
From No.l of th o MBgnet to No.1683 one is continu ally confronted by him, some
times a rebel, more often upholding authority, but never for one instant any
thing either disreputabl e or priggish . Though he was not alwBya the centre of 
attraction, his character nev er once foiled to r i ng the bel l. In short 9 he 
wos A real boy. There can be no higher praise for an euthor. 

The first description we have of HArry Wharton occurs in Mngnet No.l. -
"He was a well-built l ad , firmly developed, strong, E1nd ective. Hendsome 
indeed wes the face, with its well marked features And dDrk eyes. But there 
wee a cloud upon it, and in the dark eyes was P glint of suspicion cind defiance " 
His uncle and guerdian, Colonel Whorton, having arrived home·from India ond 
found hie nephew running wild, hod decided he must go to school at Greyfri ers, 
the Colonel's old school. The boy declared pa.ssiom:1.tely he vrould nev er go, 
but withe oheraoteristio touch the Colonel said he would not escort him there 
if Harry gave his word that he would proceed th ere on his own. (Even in the 
first chapter of th e M~gnet, his character is finely sk etched; what ever else 
his fnul ts, ho has fl hi gh sense of honour). The rest of the early story is 
well-known to most Magnet r eodC;rs : Wharton met Nugent on the trein, end had fl 
fight with him - an episode which Billy Bunter subsequently alweys dolighted to 
recall; Wharton later pulled Nugent out of th e SArk, but repulsed his offer 
of friendship; he shared Study No.l with Nugent, Bunter, and Bulst~ode; 
Nugent then rescued Wharton from e footpod and they struck up a friendship; 
Bob Cherry arrived rnd, when challenge~, thrash ed Harry 'iv'h!irton in fl boxing-metch; 
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end bVentuslly th ey became th e best of friends, and Wharton wrested th e 
csptaincy of the Remove from Bulstrode. He ·,vas indeed 8 novel h0ro. 

The decision to creates her o of this calibr e wss an sstonishing one , 
cert ainly one which does not Appear to have been risk ed by any author of boys' 
stories before or since. .as Cherles Hamilton himself says, "Herry Wherton' s 
chEiracter was drawn from life: and to tell you th e truth, I wos a little 
dubious about it at first, but finally decided to depict him just as he was~ 
for after all, th ere were pl enty of f aultless heroes ebout, 8nd reBl humAn 
nature has an appeal. It is certainly possibl e to be very much attsched to 
s friend who may heve quite s erious f aults which may sometimes cause rifts in 
the lut e . Moreover, th ere WEIS, in WhBrton's chorecter, ono of those moral 
lessons which Frank Richards couldn't help passing on to his younger re aders. 
~verybody, I suppose, hes known a f ello w who has a sli ght disposition to sulk, 
ond mist ake it for right eousness. This tendency can be cur ed if t ~ken early 
enoughg and it s uemed to me thet ~lharton's little weaknesses might be more 
instructive than complet e goodness which, I f ear, gener olly f flile to ring the 
bell." 

Here lies one of the main secrets of success of o writer of school 
stories - to hove a well-defined moral code, combined with human chr.r acters 
who do not always m~nage to live up to it; th G r eeder c£in thus eosily a.ssociflt · 
himself with th e characters. To quote Charl es Homil ton Pgein, "It h[!S olways 
s eemed to me thvt fl mon ought not· to write f1 story at nl l unl ess he feels th ot 
it may be to some extent useful, os well ns entertaining to young re aders 
whose characters are in the process of form ation." It Wfl S the use of this 
formule that was directly responsible for the thr ee greflteet series in the 
whmle of the Magnet's thirty-two year run. lmd, os wes only fitting, they 
sll centred upon Herry "."Jhflrton. 

The first of t hes e wes published in 1925 in MP.gnats Nos.879 - 888, end 
was reprinted in Schoolboys' Owns Nos. 287, 259, & 261. Mr.Quelch set th e ' 
keynot e of the series when he r emarked: 11I hrive Alwflys been somewhat int erest e 
in you, Vvharton, becaus e you are £1 boy with a strong and very decided chora ct er 
whether for good or evil. In your ne.ture, the good predominetes - I em sure 
of that. But you must be very careful, '1:lharton. You ar e liabl e to be hRsty, 
hot-h eaded, self-willed, and having reckl essly t aken th e wrong peth , to persist 
in it from sheer wilful obstinacy." The occasion of this solemn warning wa.s 
th e begi nning of Harry Wharton's first f all from grace, There was nothing 
new in th e th eme of a hero's finding himself in disfavour t hrough being falsely 
accus ed; but this s eri es ros e fflr above th et. Step by s t ep, we are shown 
exact l y how Harry \1herton, through the dd ects in his own character, lost tho 
est eem of the Remove and the mPsters. This wes ind eed tragedy of e high ord er 
end marked a startling advanc e over eny school st ori es th 2t had hith ert o boen 
written by Charles Hamilton or any oth er author. 

Billy Bunte r was t he mischief-meker, and it w,s bis unpl erisent hebit cf 
prying that began the troubl e*. He r ead a l et t er from Colonel ''lrwrton which 
---------------------------------~--~-------------~---~----~--------------£FOCYrNOTB. It is int eres tin g to not e how r edic ell y Bil ly Bunter changed . In 
th e earl y de.ya of the lV!ognet, he was practicBlly inoff ensiv e, his chief 
ettribute being short-sightedness, not corp .ultmc e . His fflvouri t e r emark was 
"I'm sincdrely sorry." L8ter, he beceme gross er in el l r espe cts, end during 
th e 'tw cmties he wes at his most unple eso nt st ege . In th e 'thirti es , he.;wrts 
almost likeabl e end cer tainly at his most omusin g . 
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Harry hed shewn in confidence .to his friends, end accordingly when the subject 
matter of the letter became known in the Remove, Harry blemed his friends 
unjustly for revealing a confidence. Through various incidents, the split was 
complete, and he spent part of his Christmas holidl1ys wi,th the Bounder in France 
end the remainder with JiIIIDzy" Silver. Bunter continued the bad work by destroy
ing a. conciliatory telegram from Herry '7harton to Frenk Nugent, and leter, when 
they a.11 returned ~o school, he destroyed one of ~lharton' s impositions, thus 
ca.using Mr. Quelch to think it h1:1d never been written. The fact thet Bunter 
was responsible for All these misdeeds eventually became kno~, but it WAS then 
too ·late to repEiir the damage they had ceused. Such was Harry 1j'fua.rton 1 s 
stubborn nature . that, although the ·truth wes neerly Always revealed, by that 
time he 'hed uauE'llly comm:i.tted himself too far, ond was too proud to withdrBW. 
These incidents illustrate cle ~rly the maxim thet it is not events thet mould 
our future, but our re~ctions to those events~ 

Whon his last friend, Mtmleverer, had turned e.gainst him, Harry iifuarlon 
found some sol 8ce in frequenting low resorts to plc1y billiards, but it wes 
inevi ta .bl e th at . he v1ould be ci:mght, since he disdained to use cautioni the 
inevitable happened, and Tv'Ir.Qu elch requ ested his expulsion. The Heed agreed, 
but when he lAter visited Yfum-ton in the punishm ent-room, hri decided to give 
him a second chance, for he had shrewEHy divined that ':Vharton hEid com0 ·to see 
the stupidity of his folly ond the effect his expulsion would have on his aunt 
and uncle. The Heed had not been troubled so gro11tly by 'ifur:irton •:s misd omeen-
9urs, but Mr. Quelch, who perb.Bps c1lso lacked the touch of penetrating wisdom 
that his chi ef possessed, found he could only flcquiesce in silent rage, And 
Vvberton discovered th Dt he had to win his form- mflst er' s respect Anew. NE:~dless 
to say, he did, end this remarkable series ended one note of restored harmony. 
N~t since the Magn~t began hAd its readers been tr eAted to such a brilliant · 
character-study, not only of ':lhnrton himself, but of his friends and masters 
ae well. This series is Also noteworthy in another respect; it is the fore
runner of the Golden Age of th e 11/fagnet. The ingenuous early stories Wi. th their 
indefinEJ.ble charm ere now repl Bced by more dyrwmic stories, with much &Teeter 
emphasis on character 8nd plot-construction. 

It is sometimes alleged that Charles Hamilton's plots Bre too often 
repdated. It is true thAt one cAn tr ece th e same th eme in many of his stories, 
but whet is usu al ly overlooked is th e fvct that the r epetitio n generally in
volved a different school; end most of the time th e intervAl betw oen the first 
end second use of the plot wee such th et enother gunert:1tion hB<l come Along to 
tAke the place of the former r eaders . Be this PS it mBy, however, yhe year 
1932 saw the publication of e.nother s er ies fe[l tu.ring m1rry '~fuerton As A rebel. 
This series was publish ed in lVlagnets Nos . 1285 to 1296, And WF.ls reprinted in 
Nos. 331,3349337, & 340 of th e Schoolboys' Own Libr ary (though collectors who 
hove the reprinted version should be wern ed th r t the conclusion th oroin is 
entirely different from .the orig in el version, r•nd was presumably written by 
the editor in order not to exceed the limited space availeble). 

Th0r e is no need to trHc e in any det ail th e incid ents in the second se;r:ies. 
If anything, we ere made to see even more cl early her e th8t the tragedy came 
About through Vlliarton•s pride, hasty t emp er, l'nd self-ri ghteousness. There wBs 
a good deal of truth in Skinner's jibe th~t 1ivb.Arton considered hims elf to be the 
Great Penjandrum of the Remove. As th e auth!Or himself remarks in this con
nextiom "Are th ere not mAny fellows who, being Bssured th at they know best, 
~ 
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ere liable to become a little overbeering?" 15 The truth of this is olea .rly 
shown. Loder sent Bunter down to tbe Cross Keys with a messag e , end when 
Bunter was caught the prefect advised him to keep sil ent on th e whole matter • 
.A.ccordingly,Bunter, knowing full well that Loder would deny everything, hGld 
his peace. When th e Head was about to administer a public flogging, however, 
Wharton stepped forward and declared thet Bunt er was only a. tool in the affair. 
Bunter was too terrified to t ell the truth, and he was accordingly flogged. 
But Wharton had earn ed th e enmity of Loder, and th e st ern disapproval of 
Mr. Quelch for making what he considered a baseless eccusation. Once again, 
Herry Wharton lost the respect of his friends, he goa.ded Mr.Quelch beyond 
endurance, and f ound Loder bent on getting him expelled. In one resp ect, 
however, as Eric Fayn e has pointed out, there is a diff erenc e , and that is th.et 
in this series Wharton wee unjustly suspected of being a·: blackguard, wheree .s in 
the first aeries he actually went pub-haunting. This series therefore pr esent 
vfharton 1s character more truly then the earli er one; it is also extre mely 
well~written, end technic ally far sup erior to the other. Yet in s~ite of thee 
edventages, it is difficult not to prefer the earli er s eries, mainly, p erh aps, 
because it hEld a really fine conclusion th at wes not et e.11 ertifici a1 or 
forced, whereas the lat er seri es concluded withe r econciliation between 
l\1r. Quelch and Wharton when they wer e both in danger of being drowned aft er 
having been cut off by th e tid e . Ther e is en impression th at th e problem 
was too easily r esolved by this fortuitous occurr ence, whereas in th o earli er 
aeries Ha~ Wharton's restoration to favour was not brought about by chanc e 
et all. Still, t her e is no n8ed to be hypercritical in comparing th e tvo; 
let it suffice to say that th er e wes only one other s eries in the Mflgnet of 
sufficient merit to rival either of them. 

One may unhesit atingly decl are that this third s eries was the gr eatest of 
th 8m all. It appevred in 1935, in Magnets Nos. 1422 to 1433. Her e we were 
introduced t o Ralph St scey, El distant relativ e of Wharton's, and exactly like ' 
him in appearance. Stac ey was an excell ent crick at er, ond a good scholar, but 
he was a thorough hypocrit e in th at he indulged in such fo rbidden pasti mes as 
gambling and smoking in s ecr et, whilst pr etending to dis approv G of th em. He 
wc1s seen from tim ~ to tim e ent ering such r esorts as "The Thr ee Fis hers", but it 
was always impossibl e for th e Heed to decid a which of th e doubl es wos the 
cul prit , Once again, Harry Wharton lost favour with Mr. Quelch, thou gh St acey 
was not entir ely to blame for this, but in this s eri es th e Fvmous Fiv e stuck 
together for most of th e tim e , end Wherton never became t he outcast he had been 
in th e other two s eri es. This wes en PdvPnt ege in th Bt it mede th e st ory seem 
more r estrain ed, end th e r eeder wes thus enabl ed t o r evel in th e r amific8tions 
of th e plot without th e f eelings of int ense pi t y end poign ent regr et th a.t th e 
two earli er series arous ed. One need hardly add th at StBcey wes eventu ally 
shown up, and he left Greyfri ars . · 

Charl es HDmilt on, mentioning the Stac ey series, writ es : "The id ea wes to 
impress on th e youthful mind th e l esson th at even an ettr ectiv e f ello w with 
consider abl e phys ic el and ment al gifts just comas to gr ief if he cannot keep 
str ai ght. Harry vfuarton in th e seme s eries hes many f eul ts of t emper which 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------~OarNar E~ The au thor also st at es t ha t he work ed out th e same id ea , t hough 
in a. very diff er ent form, in th e char act er of Lovell a t Rookwood. 



often nlace him et A d_jeadvantaD;"e. but hA ia a1-weye decent et heart and that 
pulls him through all hie troubles in the end. I have never liked the idea of 
sermonizing young people: but it haa always seemed to me that a writer for 
youth should merge some moral hints imperceptibly into hie story •••••• though 
c&rtainly not to the extent of ma.king it unreadeule, as many writers in my own 
boyhood unhappily did." 

There need have been no anxiety that the stories about Stacey might prove 
unreadable. During this series, the desire in our household to read the next 
instalment was so great that my sister was regularly despatched to the news
agents on Frida.ye to preveil upon them to let us have our copy in advance of 
publication. She then returned trium::,hantly with the Magnet, and proceeded to 
read it, tearing off the pages end handing them to my brother as she rea.d them, 
and he in his turn handed them to me when he had finished with them. Even 
then, it had not always completed its rounds, for later in the day my' father 
could sometimes be seen impatiently attempting to re-arrflnge the dissected frag
ments, end reproachfully suggesting that ,is he poid the newsegenta I bills we 
might manage to leave the periodicals intact upon future oooa.eions. I regret 
to a.dd that we were not able to comply with this suggestion until the Stacey 
aeries had ended. 

Such, then, were the three finest series in the Magnet. Perhaps one of 
the greatest tributes to the author was his ability to make us recognise the 
depravity of Wharton' e conduct, whilst st the same time letting us see that he 
was still the hero of the story and that our sympathies still lay with him. 
Charles Ilamilton, more than any other writer of his kind, had the ability to 
pose moral questions like these in an interesting and compelling manner. It 
would, however, be very misleading to imply that all series starring Harry 
Wharton portrayed him as rebellious and intractable 8S these three series did 
at times. As instances of other topics, older readers mey prefer that famous 
occasion when it was finally decided that the Remove did not have to fag for 
the Sixth; younger re aders may prefer the de Coste s ories, in which Harry 

1ilherton showed the pleasanter and more accustomed side of his nature (Megnets 
Nos.1059 to 1067; Schoolboys' O;vn Nos.195,197, & 199) ; whilst readers of my 
generation probably prefer the stories about Herry ~lharton as the Swot of the 
Remove (Magnets Nos. 1255 to 1259; Schoolboys' Owns Noa.289 & 292). 

Greyfriars had many advanteges over St.Jim's; it had a single hero on 
whom we could focus all our attention instead of having to divide it between 
the triumvirate composed of Tom Merry, Blake, end Figgins; there were fa .r fewer 
imitation stories in the Magnet than in the Gem; the minor characters .at Grey
friars were far better presented then were their counterparts at St.Jim's, e.g. 
compare Skinner end Haze;dene with Mellish and Gore; the euthor wrote most of 
his best Greyfriars stories after 1931, after which time he virtually ceased 
to write St.Jim's stories; but above all, Greyfria.rs hEld 8 hero with failings, 
e boy whose cherecter seemed so true to life. 

Let there be no mistEJke, Herry ·w1rnrton we s the secret of the lli!1:1gnet' s 
success, not Billy Bunter. Bunter attracted the younger reAders, and indeed 
e great many of his antics are calculated to meke even adults laugh aloud, but 
he WEIS very seldom the star of the story. Sometimes he was the mischief-meker, 
sometimes his ha1its of peeping Pnd prying were used to further the machinery 
of the plot, but he WEIS in any case seldom more than en ecoessory. Ha.:rr.y 
Wharton was the pivot on which the Magnet turned, and there is not a Greyfriars 
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story in which he f ails to comm~nd our ett ontion. He was undoubtedly the 

gree .test chsraoter ever drEiwn by Chflrles Hamil ton, and it is ple1:1sing to 

reflect th ot the vicissitudes of his career for med th e main topic of his authors 

finest work. Certainly no char act er in th e lVIBgnet was so consistently the 

fervP~te of so maey re Bders in t:1&ch gunera.tion as Harry '.7harton, the Capt ain 
of the Remove. 

THE GREYFRL'lRS HER.",.LD (FIRST SERIES) 

!!2!!!•- 18 issues only all et id each. White covers. Contents 20 pages. 

No.l. 20.11.15. The Pride of the Ring (Serial) by Mark Linley. 
Adventures of Herlock Sholmes by Peter Todd. 
No .1. The ltdventure of the Diemond Pina. 
The Swindled Schoolboy (st.Jim's) by Herry Wharton 

No.2. 27.11.15. The Pride of the Ring (Seria1) by Mark Linley. 
Adventures of Herlock Sholmes by Peter Todd. 
No.2. The case of the Bis cuit Tin. 
Catc hing Fish (Greyfriars) by Geo. Bulstrode. 

No.3. 4.12.15. The Pride of the Ring (Serial) by Merk Linley. 
1\.dventures of Her lock Sholmes by r eter Todd. 
No,3. The Bound of the Haskervilles. 
Playing e Part (Greyfriers ) by Dick Rake. 

No.4. 11.12.15. The Pride of the Ring (S eri al) by Mark Linl ey 
Adventures of Herlock Sholmes by I)eter Todd 
No.4. The Fr eckled Hand. 
Police Constable Wibley (Greyfri ar s) by Johnny Bull. 

No.5. 18.12.15. The Pride of the Ring (S eri al) by Merk Linley. 
Adventures of Herlock Sholmes by Peter Todd. 
No.5. The Sign of Forty-Four. 
Fishy' s Cat Colony 'Gr eyfri s.rs) by Dick Russell. 
The Cliff House Match (Gr eyfri ars) by Clere Trevlyn. 

No.6. 25.12.15. The Prid e of th e Ring (Seri al) by Mark Linley. 
Adventures of Herlock Sholmes by Peter Todd. 
No.,. The De1:1th of Sholrnes. 
Bl inker' s Reform etion (Greyfri ers) by Bob Cherry. 

No.7. 1. 1.16. The Pride of the Ring (Seri al) by Mar k Linley. 
Adventures of Herlock Sholmes by Pet er Todd. 

No.7. The Return of Herlock Sholmes. 
The Box for Bunter (Greyfriars ) by Dick Russell. 
Squiff I s Snap-Shot ( Greyfriars) by Fr ank ~ugent. 

No.a. 8. 1.16. The Prid e of the Ring (Serial) by Merk Linley. 
Adventures of Herlock Sholmes by Peter Todd. 
No .8. The Missing l\1other-in-Lew. 
The Stunt of the Season (Gr eyfriers) by Dick Rake . 
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By Eric Fayne 
TOM lVJE.[il{Y was the first of the great schoolboy heroes who were destined to 

remain young for ever while the men 'an.d woJnen who admired them grew older and 
older. Long before Harry Whe.rton ·arrived sulky and sp6iled at Greyfriars; 
ages before Jimmy Silver advised his pals to "Keep Smiling" ; many moons before 
Nipper went to St. Frank's; -twenty-five years before the Rio ¥'.id rode t he 
ranges or King of the Islands sailed the sees, Tom J~erry arrived at Clavering 
School in his val vet suit, accomp-anied by hie doting guardian, Miss Fawcett .• 
True, Jack Blake, Figgins, and Gussy were on th e scene at St. Jim's some months 
,afore Tomuzy' put in an appearance, but . none of these was in the same schoolboy 
leader class ea Tom Merry. 

C H.ili.ACTER 
Critics of Tom Merry have suggested that he was too perfect,- th at a. 

fellow who was hon est, straightforward, unselfish, and truthful just did not 
exist outside the pages of the "Gem". If that is the case, it is a wicked 
world indeed. "Yes," add t he cri tioe, "It IS a wicked world t" 

Do you remember that- fine ato:ry "Shoulder to Shoulder" , in which Tom Merry 
and Gussy stood 'by the letter's \rother, Wally, ,vhen he was persecuted by 
Mr. Selby? Tom Merry told a li e to save Wally. Martin Clifford wrot e "It 
was a li e t The first that Tom Merry of St.Jim's had ever toldt But though 
he was wrong, the blame was heavier upon the man who hed driven him to itt" 

Maybe th at was piling · it on a little thickly , At any r ate, wh m th e 
S'tory w·es re-printed l ater on, th e line was omitted . 

But was the sentiment so exagg er at ed, aft er all? Ther e ar e 9 of cours e , 
a gr eat many liars about in the world. Some understudy th e old cynic who 
r egarded 8 li e as "Ein abomimition unto th e Lord, but a very present help in 
tim e of trouble." Some peopl e roll li es out " en masse". Some oEJopl c brag, 
and do not r ealis e th at th ey ar e lying. 

But I have known boys who ju st do not li e . They hPve be en brought up to 
t ell the truth, and they never think of doing oth erwis e . They ar e elmost 
obstinat e in their det ermin ation to tell the truth. 
AN IDEAL 

Tom Merry was an ide al to the boys of th e day when he first came upon th e 
sc enG. Thet WPS part of the reason for the tr emendous success of th e "Gem" 
in its early days , Boys, p0rh aps of a simpl er ege , tried to model themselves 
on Tom Merry. I know I did, though he was pl aying his part 8 gooq many y oers 
before I was old enough to become acquaint ed with him. I must admit th at I 
wee not very successful in understudying Tom Merry, but I t hink he curb ed t he 
"old Adeim" in me to some ext ent. 

HIS ATTITUDE TOViARDS THE "NUTS" 
A f airly eerly Gem r eader once sent th e editor a po em which st art ed lik e 

this . -
"Tom Merry, oh, Tom Merry, how I love your cheerful f ace 
And how you try to influ enc e t he nuts who go t he pace ." 

A good deel of th e criticism of t he Gem l eEider wes due to hi s Pttitud e to th e 
rotters and the bulli es. Uoaders s eem to ha.vo squirmed f.l littl e 'l't'rion Tom 
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cEilled Gore "you cowardly cur", or when he eddr i;;ssed Lovison as "you unmitigBte 
scoundrel". But to my way of thinking, th e mistak e was not that Tom Merry 
was too hevvily whitewashed, but th at the villeins wer e pninted too black. For 
y (;:Brs, th e vill eins of St. Jim's hed no red eeming points at all. Levison ·ves 
a liar, cheet, thi ef, end scoundrel,- so tl eck that th e Hero of Borstal might 
have s aid to him "you unmitig ot ed villein", let alone the Hero of th e Shell. 
Mellish Wf1S a typ e who would mak10 Emy even moder at ely decent fellow ~hiver. 
Hacke could h(:1rdly hove remained et any school unl ess the mflsters were complet e 
ly a.sleep. It is obvious th c1t, side by side with charActers so black, the 
decent fellows were thrown into sharp reli ef. 
Etili.LY DAYS 

For th e first six yeArs of th e Gem, Tom Merry play ed th e leBding pert in 
the grcator proportion of the stories. He bec ame Junior Captain, o position 
which, in those days, did not S8em to l ay such e heavy -veight of responsibility 
upon him es in later yusrs. Re was Ferr ers Locke 's assistant in many stories, 
before Dr. Locke of Greyfriars was known, and long befor e JBok Drake came on 

T 

the scene. He defi ed 1',Ir. Retcliff whon St. Jim's vmnt to sea on the S.S.Condo • 
He led his chums out to the Rocky i,1ountains in that very first of 811 the trr.v el series. He did heroic things on the Congo, end brought hon13 ~ lJ)t,Ck &l~e. Re l ed the pBrty who went to th e South Sea s in sevrch of treasure. He Ji/86 tho 
victim of the plot of th o prefect, Bingham. He lost rill his money, find 
wand0red in London, even coming beck to St. Jim's flS fl junior master. The 
letter adventures wer e in fl fin e set of stories, and we found Tom J'Ierry (It his 
very boat in his dealings with the waif, Joe Frayne. He dived in to Sflve 
lVIr. Sulby when St. Jim's was flooded. He becE!me Cflpt8in of St. Jim's, Pnd · 
found the job too big for him. He fought e prize-fighter - ond won - to 
r0gain th e money which Cutts h1;:d stolen from him. One c oo.ld go on indefinitely, 
but tho Editor would us e his blue-pencil. 

In those e1:1rly yarns, Tom Merry was r. hc1ppy-go-lucky, li ght-h eflrt 0d leeder,

1 

rather diff ere nt from th e slightly too mature f el low we met in l et or yeers. 
NEGLECT 

But af ter 1914, Tom Merry was r eth er sadly neglvcted, for some r ees on 
unknown. It i & e r emark able thing thflt, although he hardly ever pl flyod th o lead flfter this dot e , he was, neverth el ess, the king-pin of th e stories. The 
ya.rns r evolved around him. The Gem Wl:l S Tom Merry, c:nd Tom Merry WflS the Gem. 

In the T1:1lbot stori es, though Tom ~as given e minor pArt to pl ay , his 
friendship wi th th e Toff was on(:/ of th e highlights of Gem history. Tom l\1erry HflS undoubtedly Tnlbot's closest pal. Years l de r, whon Cord ew wrested th0 
ceptaincy from Tom, TEllbot r efused to be n candid ot e in th e el ect ion . "I'm not going to put up," said Telb ot, bri efly. "And if Tom does not do so, I 
shell not vot e ." 

Tom wes th e centre of a b1:1rring-out one Christmfls, but it wAs fl typic fll ber ring- out series. Once ,,o f ouna the Shell f ello .rv, d::::red by CArde w, att empt
ing to swim the ChAnnEl. But it ws s r ea lly a Cr.-rde w story. In thG series, already mention ed, of the feud between Tom Merry and CBrdew, it ·,Fies r eAlly th e 
latter who played the lesd. Tom r.1erry vms kid napped on one occesion, by 
Rogue Rackstraw, but in this cas e th e chief pl Pyer Wf1S ,-,-ildr cke . 

So the years went by, with Tom l'/fe:::-ry P.lways th e centr s l char1:1cter, yet 
never being th e chi ef chc.roct er in e story. Until th e reprints beg en , Rnd th e led from Huckl eberry heath turn ed up Bgein et Clavering wearing hi ::-, velv Gt suit end bow. 
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.fmd yet, at the finish, in that long la .et series to appe$.l' in the Gem, 
Martin Clifford brought his first-love into the limelight again, and the Gem 
story ended with Tom Merry at Huckleberry Heath, just as it had started nearly 
33 years before. 

C01Vli)~'UUS0NS 
Close students of the old stories may have noticed that there was, usually, 

a slight pedantry in Tom Merry's conversation. He would say, "I will not" 
rather then "I won't", end "I did not" when others would have seid "I didn't". 
This was explained in the first story as being due to the careful training 
which Tom had received at the hands ·of Miss Priscilh. 

ll.s a matter of fact, however, the same characteristic wee found in Harry 
Wharton on many occasions, pBrticulsrly when he was on the "high horse" .. 

Jimmy Silver wes very like Tom Merry in many ways. He hed ei similar 
sunny disposition, end wa.s just es down on the "nuts". Yet he wa.11 nevor 
criticised es "too perfect". Probably because he was not so important e 
ohara.cter 9 though he had his followers. 

Tom's charflcter wss such that it wee but very rarely that we ever found 
him celled by hie surname alone. It was slmost elwsys Tom Merry, or just Torn, 
or even Tormey. We would not heve had it otherwise. His age varied, though. 
At the beginning he was 15; leter it dropped to 14!; in the middle years he 
wa.s 16, end feeling his advanced yoe.rs; Elnd then we found him et 15 again. 
I always like to think of him as about ,15*, I think. 
J lmd though I love Harry 'Wharton!, ihe Bounder, Gussy, Lowther, Jimmy Silver 
the Rio Kid, end meny others, I reserve, if I mey finish on a personal note, 
the softest spot in my sentimental heart for TOM MERRY, the first of the 
Great Schoolboys. 

PRE-SEXTON BUJ{E STORIES (contd. from p. 20) 
Storz 

The Bully of St .Osweld I s. 
To the Spenish Main. 
The 1'1£1rk of the Thumb. 
Tho Golden .... llig£itor. 
Through Trackless Space. 

57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 

Bleck J smes Number 
ltwstery of Hj,l ton RoyAl ) ~ Xmos 

\S8xton Blake Double 

63. Trooper 'wfritson. 
64. With Sehib nnd Sepoy. 
65. The Plume Hunters. 
66. The Silent i!li tness. 
67. 
10. 
72. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
1a. 
ao. 
82. 

Into the Corsair's City. 
Tho Night Hf1wks. 
Snatched from the SeB. 
The Ceptured Cruiser. 
l\l!Dstor fmd MEin. 
The Secret of th e School. 
On the Tr Bck. 
On tho Lone Tr (1il. 
Tho Cotton King. 
Tho Three C~1pteins. 
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Author 
T. c. Bridges. 
Singleton Pound. 

T<lnton _'\.sh. 
R. W. Comrede. 

Herbert Chandoe. 

Beverley Kent. 
t,'{ . Murray GrElydon. 
T. C • Bridges • 
Mex HE1mil ton. 
Dougl as Grent. 
T. G. Dowling Mt~i tltmd. 
EdgBr Pickering. 
Regint1ld Wre.y. 
l\11:1rk Dt·irren. 
Chr·rles Rsmil ton. 

1~r. Murray Grflydon. 
Mex Hamilton. 
Horbert Mmtwell. 
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.--- -- --- ·- - ----- B;v; Robert Blythe -
Bro~dly speaking, the Nelson Lee cen be divided, lik e GDul, into three 

perts, the det ~otive stories in the eerly deys , the school stories thet , 
followed, end the mixtur e of detective , school end short stories thet made up 
the 2nd New Series of the '30's. 

Possibly the least known, end certainly th e least written about, were the 
detective yarns prior to the introduction of St.Franks in O.S.112. So let's 
leeve St.Frenks end its inhebitente this time, E1nd concentrat e on the ectiviti o 
of Nelson Lee end Nipper in th eir battle of wits with the denizens of the 
underworld. 

Nelson Lee and Nipper were by no meene strangers to the youth of 1915. 
{The yeer in which the N.L.L. first saw the li ght.) They were , and hed been 
for years, Sexton Blake & Tink er's biggest rivals in popularity, but whereas 
S.B. and hie eeeietant had e home of th eir own within th e pages of 'the Union 
J ack, Nelson Lee ~nd Nipper were free-lances, liable to pop up in all sorts of 
journ ele , 

By 1915, however , the ~.P. decided that L~e•s popularity entitled him to 
e paper of his own end so the Nelson Lee Library was born. 

It seems e pity th et Maxwell Scott, who origine.ted the characters of 
Nels on Lee and Nipper, nearly 25 yeere earlier, was not given th e privil oge of 
l aunching th e new p~per. 1..fter all, hBd he not r alinquishe d the copyri ght 
for the sum of t.50 so that the A.P. might vell upon E.my JC1uthor th ey ea:w fit 
to ena.ble th em to provide fl new adventure eaoh week? 

Whatever the reason, the first story was entrust ~d to an author whose 
neme, unfortunE 1tely, no .... one hes yet •een ebla to discover. At first it wee 
thou ght to be William Murray Graydon, b-at th at theory has been disproved. 
Whoever it wee didn't make an especi ally good jo b of it, as it wee rather e 
melodr mna.tic effort about lo w life among the s,:iilors fr equenting London's 
dockland. The title was "The Mystery ·or Limehouse Reflch." 

Two stories by Mexwell ScLtt Bppe8r ed in numbers 7 rnd 8 which more then 
justified the author' a reputation. The first, " -'i. M1ecf'lrrif1g e of Justice", 
told how a young stockbrok or, f els ely accused of murder, is tried, found 
guilty, Etnd sentenced to life imprisonment. The sequel, "1: .. convict' s 
Vendet.te.11., unlike moat s equels, is bett er than the first story. This t ells 
how, efter some ye~rs, th e reel murderer is fat elly injured ia en accid ent. 
Before he ' ies he confesses end th e wrongly-accused is r el eeae d from prison. 
On hie r elee .se he aweers vengesnce on ell who have been instrum ental in sned
ing him to prison. He kidnaps th em one by one And puts th em in B prison of 
hie own meldng, where they ere forced, at the point of P gun, to endur e her d 
la bour. 

ThGr e is e girl in this story, of course. He had thought thet she had 
discarded him when he went to prison, but whan he fin ally l ~arned th at she h~d, 
in f eot, WE1ited for him, he for got his vengeance, rele Bsed everybody rnd 
offered to go to prison egein as f1 s ort of penance. However, everyon e decide d 
to for giv e and forget - which wee very nobl e of everybo cy all round, I th ought1 

More malodrematic perh aps were the stories by Willi am Murrey GrAy~~n; n_n j 
They were reedeble enough, with e feir el ement of IIzy"stery, but his plo ~ 
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besiccllly the same - that of the wrongfully eccused young hero And the te arful 
but ever-loving sweetheart who remained faithful to the he~py ond. His heroes 
she d mE1nly tears end the heroines wept buckets. Even Nelson Lee has to stifle 
a gro (1n on occeeiont 

From No's 15 to 108, with the exce~tion of three stories , (one by 
.t...S. lu-rdy) ell the yflrns were shared by G. H. Teed end our 01,, friend 1!:dwy 
Searles Brooks, (who of cours e took over completely from No.109). 

Some of Teed's beet stories concerned Mlle. Miton, oth erwise known fl S the 
Black 1:V-olf. From Teed' e description one gath ers thflt she wouldn't hav e hed 
much bother obtaining lifts had she deci ded to go in for hitch-hiking. Just 
listen, "--- he knew she we.a petit e . Her f ea tures were smAll. Her eyes were 
deep liquid brown, soft as woodland pools, her nose wee deliciously small and 
str aight, and her lips were like twin bowe of blood red coral. Her skin 
gle omed softly white and beneath th e dark masses of her heir Lee could just 
cfltch si ght of two exquisitely formed eere ." 1Vhoopeet ~ Itl!!I not surprising 
that Lee felt a soft spot for her in their numerous enc ounters. 

Theirs wes e very chiv alrous campaign. On more then one occasion flfter 
th e auccesaful. conclusion of e cese, he would giv e her time to get cl eer before 
the polic e were inform ed, although, more often than not, sh e would have seen 
thet the g1:1me was up and would he.ve raded out of the picture. il.t other tim es 
when the Black "Jol,f ha d Lee in her power she pr eferred to give him e few knock
out drops r ather than dispose of him for good. They were fond of sen ding each 
gther warning notes too, for M'lle Miton certainly had fl soft spot for Lee, end 
he , in return was always pleesed when sh e eluded capture. 

It wee more a battle of wits with them rather th en downright skull duggery, 
and it wvs a pity that the s eries did not end piore conclusively then it did, 
for in tha.t story she neith er dies, gets captured, nor reforms. She simply 
disappears. · The probabl e reason is that the way wee left open for other 
"Bl eck ',lolf" stories, but Bfter this Teed ceased to write for the N.L. Of cours~, 
at this time the groun d was being prepared for school stories, and there being 
no future in it for him, he sensibly concentrated his energies upon Sexton Blake 

Teed wrote 29 stories in the N.L.L. of which those concernin g the Bl eck 
Wolf were 13. 

:..Uother end perh aps l~eeer known character th at Teed created in th es e early 
stori es wes Dr. Mortimer Crane, known os "the Mtm with Four I dentities". 

Dr. Crcne WAS e man who, fl IIEtrley Street speci alist 8nd much resp ect ed by 
ell and sundry, nevertheless hed a criminal twist to his neture. luthough 
provided, through his practice, with en ample incomo, he preferre d to resort 
to crime, whilst maintaining fin outward sembltmce of r espectabil! ty, and woul d 
stop et nothing, murder included, to achieve his purpose. He hed a natur al 
aptitude for disguises end th e ebility to alter his whol e nature to eech of th e 
cherect ers he adopt ed. Teed wrote only six stories Pbout Dr. Mortimer Crone, 
but duri ng that tim e he (Crane) certainly did not have things all his own way. 
In spit e of ell the confusion caused by th e four i dentiti es he assumed , Lee 
manages to tr ace them to th eir originator, and Crane is ,forc Gd to Bbandon his 
medical world. At last he is r educed to living in a slum in the foreign qu~rt e1 
of London. It is then th i:,t he embarks on hie last imperson ation from which he 
comes well and truly unstuck, for Lee foils him again. To Bvoid oaptur e 9 or 
possibly in sheer dis gust at th e way things are going, he poisons hims el f . 
Which wee rsther short-si ghted of him, for ha.d he r llowe d himself to be capture d 
he would probably heve escaped later on and would hc1ve been f1ble to start t=tll 
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over age.in. Possibly Teed tired of him, for ae I ea.id, his career only lasted 
for six episodes. However, whilst he lasted he certainly made things hot for 
Nelson Lee end Nipper and in the true Teed manner took them to many out of the 
way places of the world. 

As was usual with Teed, he always wrote e good yarn end one could usually 
expect to find his characters fighting it out in almest a:ny quarter of the 
globe. Arctic or Equator , Tibet or Cuba, it was all the same to him, he took 
them all in hie stride and the reader always got full value for his money. 

Vie now come to the work of the ma.n who was destined to make the Nelson Lee 
Li brery f emous. A man who to-day is second only in populeri ty to the immortal 
Charles Hamilton - Edwy Searles Brooks. 

Most of you know how Brooks came to be connoct 8d with the N.L. 9 as I have 
written of it at l ength elsewher G. Suffice it to say that since hie first 
story, "The Iron Island", writt en at th e age of eight een, wee acc epted for th e 
"Gem" in 1910, he had been gaining experience through writing .for th e "Gem", 
"Magnet" and Union Jack and possibly other pe.pers. 

Hie first story in the N.L. appeared th e week after Teed1 s first contribu
tion, in No.16. It was call ed "20 Fathoms Deep". 

For the benefit of those who would like to know what this first story wee 
about, here is a short summa.ry. 

Certain plans and a model of en improved war weapon hav e been sunk in a 
bey off th e Eeet Coast in 20 fathems of water. Four enemy agents att empt to 
recover th em. Ther e is plenty of excitement on th e occasions when Lee and 
Nipper get to grips with them. Nipper is placed, unconscious, ou r ailw ay 
lines in th e path of an oncoming train end is rescu ed, within seconds of death, 
by Nalaon Lee. (Real Pearl White stuff, this t) ThE:r e was a German midget . 
submarine (probably not invented at tha.t time, but it is indicativ e of Brooks' 
lively imaginati~n) in which Lee is trapped, and a fight with two Germane with 
the sub out of control,and finally a heotio chas e throug h the night in a oar, 
flat out, at th e breathless speed of 30 miles en hourt A cr ash - and the 
spi es have had it~ 

Not a classic of literatur e perhaps, but an exciting end absorbing tale 
th at holds th e interest from beginning to end end cert ainly a good sample of 
what was to come. 

Incid ent ally, thos e who think that Jon ee was a bed artist, should see the 
cover. An excellent picture in shades of blu o and bl ack of o div er walking 
to wards th e wreck on the shadowy and distorted depths of the se a bed. 

One of th e thr ee main characters created by Brooks was ~il een Dar e . Fer 
campaign agoinst th e "Combine" wes e s eries remember &d to this day by those 
who read th em in 1916-19. Some cen even r ecall the incidents portr i:,yed on the 
cmrers, such as impression did th ey meke . 

To get to th e crux of the metter quickly, Eil een's fat her is f als oly 
accus ed of being in the pay of the Germena, is ta ken to prison and aft er e. 
tri al is found guilty end sent enced to be shot. He dies of he!?lrt-f ailur e 
befor e th e sent ence can be carri ed out. His deughter swears th at she will 
never r est until those who engin eered the plot have paid the ponolty for th eir 
tre achery. Thf:lS(;; men were a group of business men and financi ers who cnll ed 
th emselves "The Combine". 

Eile en was not exsctly vindictive, but she certainly believed in th e old 
saying "an f!Ye for an aye, a to.Jth fore tooth". List en to how she , with the 
help of Nelson Lee, drove them, one by one, to death or ruin. 
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Sir ii.ndrew Shore, :B1:1rt. Soci ally i:md fin anci ally ruined. Sent to prieon 
for being im ,trumentEll in a kid.m1pping, where he dias of epopleJcy. 

Martin Hellton, stockbroker, senteno ed to 7 years panel servitude. 
Basil Illingford, mining engineer. Penal s ervitude for e.ttempted murder. 
JonathBn Bridg es, compa.n;y promoter. For erson, fr eud end ett empted 

murder - 10 years penal s ervitude. 
Rendolph Stabbing, solicitor. Killed in e fell from a f actory chimney 

efter being ruined financially. 
R1:1naome Wilmore, moneylender. The f s te of this chap was particularly 

grim. After being brought to book he has e &troke and become ~e~elised from 
head to foot for the remainder of his lifet 

Sir Celeb Hurst, fin ancier. Ruin ed and s ent to prison. 
Dr. Munroe Taggart, Harley Str eet specialist. Tr~mpled to death by an 

elephant efter trying to esc ape from the police. 
Melville Ross, American business man. Convict ed of fraud, kidnapping 

end ettempted murder - penal servitude. 
Herbert Vickerson , mtm about town. Attempted murder. Prieon. 
Rufus Tollmen, mining engine er. Fr aud. Panel servitude. 
Fred ubercorn. Kidw:1pping. Imprisonment. 
Stanton Reading. Suicide. 
Lord Mex Roper nnd Sydney Bradford. Imprisonm ent. 
The fine1 membor of th e "Combine" was reserved for o particularly nF.lsty 

f-et e . This WEIS Roger Heverfi eld, who, whilst trying to escape from justice, 
fells into e cPsting pit full of white hot st eel. He wasn't s ent for tri ~l. 
In f act, they didn't even bury himt 

It will be of int e~est to some of you to l earn th at the s eries ended with 
the intimation that Eil een wos ell set to merry e Capt. M~stors, but es l ote 
ea 1929, 22 y~ars l ater, we find thet sh e is still free, white end twenty-on e 
(or there ebouts), so presumebly she still hadn't n8med the deyt 

The nclxt of Brooks' greet characters to oppose Nelson Lee wE!e Douglas 
J amee Sutcliffe, otherwise known as Jim the Penman. 

Sutcliffe WPS origin fllly e solicitor, but he had e hebit of signing 
cheques with other peopl e 's names,' which mede him e much sought after person -
by the police. 

He was eventu ally ex~osed by Lee end was forced to abandon his profession. 
To avoid tripping over the wolf that had t aken up permanent r ~sidenoe on his 
doorstep he turns to forgery e.s e full-time occup~tion. He didn't do too 
badly at first, getting away with such sums as £20, 000 on one ·ocoasion, and 
£15,000 on f1nother • . But, of course, es will be r eelised, thie we,s only 
pin ~ and he soon came bE1ck for more . From t hen on his record is one of 
fe.ilure ell slong the lin e . 

Many end various were · th e sch emes he thinks up 0nly to be dished in th e end 
by Lee and Nipper. Neturally he bec r,1me rath er inc ensed at this es tim o went on, 
end on more than one oocesion Lee manages to esc ape death et Jim's hands by 
inohea - or by Nipper. 

In spite of this homicid EJl streak in his natur e ; Jim the Penman we.a 
capable of f lilats of brav ery. On one occasion Lee was so impressed th at in 
spite of having captured him, he allowed him to esc flpe. 

Although he gen er al ly pr eferred to work on his own, he sometimes joined 
forces with Professor Zingrave, although he was no more successful working with 
Zingreve th an he had been on his own. 
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In the l ost oI the stories before St. Fr Emks cDme on th e sc ene , he we.s 
severely injur ed in E:! pl ene crEish and thus em1bled th e polic e to hold on to 
him long enough to meke him stPnd tri al. Thet Wfl B th e l c1st to be hcDrd of 
Jim the Penmen until neerly B yeer l at er, when he was help ed to es cape by 
Prof essor ZingrDve 's newly cr eated crimin Dl org anisetion, th e Circle of Terror. 
Howc..ver, his es cBpe was of br j_ef dur ation, E'nd he wes soon ceptured Eind sent 
bEick to prison. 

We now come to p 0r hBps the most f Bmous of Brooks' criminel ch8ract ers -
Professor Cyrus Zingrv ve . 

The story starts five yGBrs befor e Lee 's first brush with the Green 
Tri'angl e , when a young man calle d Dougles Clifford was imprisoned by Zingrav e . 
Thi s is told in e pr olo gue . He escap es and joins forces with Lee. By this 
tim e the Green Triangle has grown to a world-wid e criminal organisation. 
Wholesel e robb &ry with murder thrown in as 1:1 sidelin e has Scotland Yerd boeten 
on ell sides, mainly beci:mse no-on e lmows who th e ringleaders ere. With the 
advent of Clifford and the help he is Bble to give, Lee sterts his cempaign. 

In some resp ects the growth and downfall of the League is reminiscent of 
the Crimin als Confeder at ion, th e story of which wes so ebly r elated by Harry 
Homer l ast y ear . Howeve~, to forest all the obvious criticism, let mo hast en 
to add th at Brooks' stories ~roceded those of the Confederation by three y oBrs. 

In th e l ast story in this s eries, the Leegue is v1ip ed out complet 0ly, but 
Zingrave esc c1pt.1s. However, in th e story "Zingrave's Las t Card", th e action of 
v,hich t akes Lee , N:i..pper end Clifford to J avB, ZingrBve is finally killed in a 
volc Dnic eruption. I don't lmow if th ey hav e volcano es in J ava, but e:rrywey, 
th ere was one at tnis parti cular time, end Zingrave wvs kill ed by itl 

1iVhether Brooks , like Conan Doyl d with Sherlock Holmes, consid er ed th At · 
Zingrev e end the Green Triangle hAd s~rved th eir purpos e and th erefore pensione 
th em off, I don't knov,, but whetever the reason, ega in lik e Conan Doyle 9 his 
ch3ract 1:c;r proved so pop1.:l ar th c1t he was forced to rescuci t At e him. This wes' 
in th e first Christ mP.s No. ".A. ChristmEJs of Peril", a well-r "mem'bered story in 
which Zingrave reepp eArs, having joined forces with Jim th e Penmen es r el at ed 
E:Jarli er. In this st ory too, er e Eileen DPr e Bnd Douglas Clifford es well r,s 
Lee and Nipper. ~ Gort of gAth ering of th e clans, AS it were. 

By th e way, it mey surprise those of you who have only read th e lat er 
stories of Zingrev e , the t he hAd e st ep- daught er, VP.rf.1, who, needl es s to sey, 
was unewere of her step-father's shady doings. Dougles Clifford, who hr d 
helped Lee in all his activit ie s egeinst the League, col obr ated its downf elt 
by marrying Vera. 

A few weeks lAt er, Zingr1:1ve brings into being another org anisEition lmavvn 
AS the "Circl e of Ter:!'.'OJ.'11

, which was modell ed on th e lines of th e first, but, 
if anything, more :;.•utnless . It did diff er somewhflt ,- inesmuch Eis Zingr ave , its . 
ringl 1;:eder, r emeined m1known for the first thr ee or four stories. I 

This S6ries carried on well into the period of th e school stori ~s 7 in 
fBct, at th e end the 1:1cti o:n takes plac e in th e St .Fr ank's loc nlity. This being 
so, it t eikes us out of the scope of this erticle • 

.lu though I hc1vexi' t boon ebl e to deel E1t eny gre8t length with th e cBr oers 
of Brooks' three mai.n chl'rf' ct er s,(space pr events th ct), I hope rrv e seid enough 
to whet th e Appetit es of those who lik e a good det ectiv e yflrn. Thor e is of 
cours e , 8 great deel of controversy about Nelson Lee r s fl schoolm ast er-d et ectiv e . 
Some go so f er es t o sey th 8t the y cfln't get int ere sted in stories which are 
neither detective nor school s tories. Th<1t is pur ely a metter of opinion. 
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...------------- -·· 
Howe;ver, there con be no doubt that Brooks knew how to write fl r ettling 

good detective yarn, f'nd for those who prefer thf:lt typ e of story, th 0y cen do 
no better than try to get hold of th ese, edmittedly, r~th er scarc e pr e-
St .Franke yarns. 

The same oan be said of Teed 1 s works, Those of you who know only his 
stories in the U.J. and Sexton Blake Libraries will discov er a whole new field 
of interest in these Nelson•Lee stories which appear ed in the beginning. 

THE GRI.!.'YFH.Ili.RS HER.:..LD (Contd. from p .26) 
No.9. 10. 1.16. The Pride of the Ring (S erial) by MP.rk Linley • 

. ~dventures of Her lock Sholmes by Peter Todd. 
No.9. The \ dventure of the Brixt on Builder. 
Bed for Bunter ( Greyfrir.rs) by D. i Norgein. 
Tom Brown's Tr ef)sure (Greyfriars) by R, Ogilvy. 

No.lo. 22. 1.16. Th8 Prid-=l of th e Ring (S ari r1l) by ME'rk Linl ey. 
Adventures of Herlock Sholmes by Peter Todd. 
No .10 • The C f1 s e of th e 1ul1<,:ri o [1n Ili 11 i ondre • 
Fishy the Det ective (Greyfri Drs) by Geo. Bulstrode. 

Uo.11, 29, l.16. The Pride of the Ring (Seri ,•1) by Mark Linley • 
. :..dventures of Her lock Sholmes by Peter Todd. 
No.11. The Foreign Spy. 
The .. l ... wful Thr f1 shfuln es s ( Greyfriars) by Hurree Singh. 

No.12, 5, 2.16. ThG Pride of the Ring (S eri e!) by MPrk Linl ey. 
Adventures of Herlock Sholmes by Peter Todd, 
No,12. The Case of th e Pipecley Depertment. 
The Misadventures of .Mobby (Highcliffe) by Rupert de Courc ey. 
FElgging for Loder . ( Greyfrirrs) by 'Jun Lung. 

No.13, 12. 2.16. The Pride of the Ring (S0ri F1l) by M:;:,rk Linl 8y. 
~dventures of Herlock Sholmes by Peter Todd. 
No.13, The CPse of th e Pvwned Pickled JP.r, 
RFike' s Ruse ( Greyfri r1rs) by Peter Rczeldtme. 

Ro.14.19. 2.16. The Pride of the Ring (Serifll) by l\1c<rk Linl ey. 
~ ... dventures of H0rlock SholmGs by Pet er Todd. 
No.14, Th0 Munition iir.ystery. 
Sm 1kes for Smythe (Rook,-ood) by Hrrry · 1herton. 
Bunter's Prisoner (Gr eyfrirrs) by Johnny Bull. 

No.15. 26. 2.16. The Prid e of the Ring (S0ri Pl) by Merk Linl ey. 
! ... dventures of Her lock Sholmes by Pet Gr Todd. 
No.15, The CPptur ed Submarine. 
The RFit C citch ers (St .Jim's) by Monty Lowther. 
Helves for Bunter (Gr oyfri ers) by Herb ert Vernon-Smith. 

No.16. 4, 3,16. Thld Pride of th 8 Rin g (SE!ri Eil) by Mvrk Linl ey. 
: ... dventures of Hi.:1rlock Sholmes by Pe t er Todd. 
No.16, The Shrm Huns. 
Rough on Coker ( Gr.eyfri ers) by S .n. I.Fi old. 

• (Contd. on p.87) 
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By 1.V. T. Thurbon -- -

In the cours e of th e secon d of his inter esting articl es in th e r ecent 
issu e,s of th e "Miscellany" th e lat e Mr. John Medcra£t (whos e untim ely death 
will be mourned by all inter ested in our hob1ty) st ates that th e coming of "Algy' 
msrked th e end of th e interest of the Clark Hook s eries of"J ack, Sam and Pete" 
tales indJi& J~;r~el". There i s much truth in this contention. 

Kenneth ltllott, in his book on Jules Verne, points out that a persistent 
pattern runs through Verne's "eooks; the use of a trio of characters represent
ing three possible, and contrasting yet complementary, attitudes to experience; 
the rational, intelligent, planning mind; the mind seeking an outlet in action; 
and the ironic, cheerful, humorous mind. This pattern can be easily discerne d 
in all Verne's major works: "Three ';{eeks in a Balloon", "Twenty Thousan d 
Leagues under the Se8", etc. Other writers have use d this pettern, for 
example, Ri der Haggard in "King Solomon's Mines". It was a pattern that Clerk 
Hook used in the early J.S. & P. stories, and what fine ones they were (wheth er 
r esd in the ori ginals or in th e "Populer" ebbreviations), The r ational 9 
intelligent, leeder J ack; the hunter, the man of action, S1:1m; and th e 
humorous, cheerful Pete. In the early stories Clerk. Hook kept a clos e balanc 
between his characters. Jac k , not only the l eader, but as strong a man as 
Pete. Sam the ready tracker and hunter, Etn d th e m1:1st er shot ; and while Pete' 
strength is emphasise d, and he l eads in the humorous rol e , he does not dominate 
them, or provide such an element of farc e as came into th e l ater stori es. 

Even befor e the coming of 1~1gy, Clark Hook had begun to writ e up Pete t'o 
the detrim ent of J E1ck 1md Sam. :uzyone who compares th e J ack £ind Sam of 1902 
with the same cherPcters in 1912, not to mention 1920 , will s ee how th ey heve 
det eriorate d into l ay figures es a background to Pet e and lue'Y - th e coming of
th e latter finally and irr etri evably upsettin ~ th e bal anc e of th e stori es. The 
change of emphasi s can be notic ed in th e chang e of titl es. In th e earli er 
tales it is J ack, Seim and Pet e who eppe ar in th e titl e ( "rr-llck, Sam ~ind Pet &' s 
Adventures in ~li'ric a" etc.); in the lat er ones it is .Pet e alon e (" Pet e 's Gre€lt 
Plot", "Pet e 's Circus" , etc.). .:'.111d whil e 1Ugy di d not anpePr in t he titl e he 
c8me in th e lat er stori es to play almost vs promin ent a p ,1rt es does D' :,r t egnen 
in th e "Thr ee 1\/lusk E.t cers". 

But th er e was a secon d 6l ement also at work aff octin g th e s ~ri es and 
playing its pc1rt in th e slow decline of th e f amous ch1:1r aci;ers, and inci dent ally 
of th e "Merv el" its elf. The f avourit e setti ngs in which Cl flrk Hook excell ed, 
the mining camps in th e Ilocki es or in South Americ a , t he Red In di an haunt ed 
preiries Bnd for Gsts of th e 1·1est, vmr e vlr efldy anachronisms in 1900. But th e 
perio d of the Fronti ersman was still fr esh in th e memory of many of hi s re e1ers 
and th e lloys of th e pE.riod were not likely to notic e th at his s etti ngs dat ed . 
But by 1912 the si tu Eition had cheinged. A new gan E.r ation of boys 'lit=:s gr o,1i ng 
u.p in whose minds E::Ven th e Mric Ein fronti er of th e Nineti es ,,v8s no lon ger r efll 
end vivid. They prob ably knew more of th e contempor ary world th 0n hod th e 
generation th at pr eceded th em. By 1920, aft er th e experi ences of t he 1914-18 
wer, the anachronisms of Clerk Hook~s best s ettings 1r1er e not only obvious but 
absurd. Hie dil emma , and it was an insolubl e one , was to r econcil e J. S . & P . 
as char act ers livi ng in the cont emporBrf tim e with th e se ttings of his hayaPy 
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which belonged to a period of time forty years earlier. So in the leter 
stories th~re wes elways this uneasy tension. If he set the comrades in a 
contemporary setting it was in civilisation. If he took them into the wilds 
where he excelled, then the old dated settings reeppeer~d. Occ~sion ally he 
would recapture the old megic, sweepin ~'. his readers along in e swiftly moving 
nerretive in which the flow of events masked the blendin 3 of past find present. 
More often, however, the adventure story became flflt end dflted, find 'the element 
of feroe became more end more dominent. 

It is now thBt we begin to find such titles es "Pete's Steomer", "Pete's 
Picture Peleoe", "Pete's Pantomime", "Pete I s G1:1rflge", Elnd. v.re find him as 
Pigeon Fancier, Swimming Instructor, long distence runn er, cinema Bctor. At 
regular intervals Clark Hook returned the · comrades to the ·wilds, but never for 
long with the old mElstery. In 1913 v "grflnd new series" was much boosted, set 
in Austrelio, but the bushrflnger theme Wfls by then outdated. 1:'fuen the story 
of Scott's Last Expedition becE:me known we h.<1d e spflte of B:t>ctic and entertio 
stories, and Pete joined in, but the series, though stArting promisingly, soon 
petered out. l~s the years pfissed we got flashes ·of Cl erk Hook's old form; 
one particularly good tale wos in No .603, "The Death Pool Fisheries"; (Nos .€1, 
oad 619.were also in the old tradition. In the ' sununer of 1916, (Nos. 655 et ee .) 
a series began in which the com:bades were in ~:crebia, fighting the Turks, and 
the first two or three of these Viera in Clark Hook's best style. LE.1ter we had 
a very weak series in which Pete figures as he~dmaster of e school for unruly 
,oys. There came a short revivel from No. 740 onwards in wh.i.ch th e three 
comredGs were pursuing a.n international outlaw round the world - this included 
several first class yarns. 

And nmv Tom SByers a.t last disAppeared from the lV!arvGl; we found occa sion . 1 
school stories appeering, much thG best of which were a series of tales of 
Ca1croft School by Sidney Drew. Occasionally J. S. & P, missed a week, Blter
nating 'in full length tales with Sidney Dre~,·1 s Ferrera Lord and Ching Lung, or 
school teles. 

T}len th e MElrvel r f;;lceived its reel death blow. In No.803, dt=1t od 14 June 
1919, appeared the obituary notice of J. J'i.bney Commings . Throughout the long 
period from about No.20 until his deeth he had illustr EJted J .s. & .p. t E,les -
he really cree .ted the choract.ars in picture foI111, gave them definite 
chEiracterisEJtion and individuality - and his illustrflti or..s went far to mi:1ke up 
for the decline in the writing. ict'ter one or two experiments H.M. Lewis becam 

· his successor. Lewis seemed to base his figures on th e lV!fohGlin Tyre advertis -
ment; his hulking, clumsy figures were not the J .s, & P. we ho.d known ~nd 
loved, ond he could not create thet etmosphere of "f ar avrny pla.ces with strange 
sounding nemes" that wos the cherm of so much of ~',.bney Cumming' s work. 1111d 
with the illustretions, so with the stories. They suddenly seemed to become 
as flat and pedestrian as the drawings. Very occasionally a story would show 
glimpses of the old form, but even then the pictures f c=1iled. From Nos. 804 
to 878 the readflble te.les cen be counted on one I s fin gers. Jeck and Sam ha.d 
long become l Dy figures, though Sam for a momc:nt revive d in No.851 with a. piece 
of Sherlock Holmes-like deduction from tracks he wes follo -vir::.ng - had someone 
lent Cle.rk Hook "ScDuting for Boys"? Clark Hook must ho.ve been written out, 
ea well he might be. His work Eippeared in the first ·-?J-d Marvel in 1893 tmd he 
was an esteblished w::-i ter then; while J .S. & P. appeflred r egulllrly with 
aceroely a miss from No,20 of the ld series until E1bout BOO. The whole Marvel 
now steadily declined. The supporting tales were short and tr ashy - some of 
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the writin# would heve disgreced e schoolboy. The la.st series in th e wilds 

ended in No.877, "Homeward Bounfll". The following week ep~•Ted the tirat of 

El new series, "Pate's Foot bell Club". !J. fEJr cry from the virile fi(1'UI'es of 

the "EElgl8 of Deflth" to the conventionfll soccer story. And finslly J.S. & P. 

fizzl ed out in E1 seri8l "Pete's Circus" which rAmbled eimlessly on without 
ev l:;ln being funny, end the "MPrvel" 0nded its long cereer, mourned by those 

who hed knovm end loved it in its heydC1y but unwept for whet it hod 1:1t lBst 
become. 

SEXTON BLAKE STORIES IN BOYS' FilIEND LIBRJiY 

No .10, Sexton Bleke Honour. 27, ~·.1. -·roolwich Arsenol Ieystery. 
39, Sexton Blcike in Siberie. 49, The SleepwPlker. 54, Tillar end TidewBy. 

57, Sexton Ble1ke Clerk. 68, Sexton Blflke Trust. 72, The Coater King. 

96, The Merryn :Mystery. 102, Sexton Bl [1ke E1t School. 105, Sexton BlElke 
in the Sixth. 107, Sexton Bl[lke nt Oxford. 123, Sexton Bl ake in the Congo. 

124, Across the Equetor. 131, Detectives Ltd. 134, The Millmester's 
Saoret. 155, Ten Yeers 1>ennl Servitude. 165, Sexton Bll.lke Quest. 
172, Sexton Bleke Foreman, 177, Sexton Bl Ake Stewerd. 199, Sexton BlAke 

Spy. 228 • The Grec1t Mining Swindle. 229, Tink er's Schoold E;ys. ~,, 

.246, Sexton Blake Zulu. 248, The Ghost of Rupert Forbes. 302, The Nfystery 

of the Divmond Belt. 433, In the m=•nda of the Head Hunters. 

Second Series 

Sexton B1Ake1 s Schooldc1ys. 392, Sexton Ble.ke Sixth Former. 
396, Sexton Bl~ke 8t the Varsity. 655, They Ceme to Spy. 671, The Fleming 

Frontier. 687, The Steition 1\/Ieister' s Secret. 691, The lVfystery- of th e Dope 

Don. 698, The Secret of the Missing Convict. 

I honestly believe this is o complete list (35), but of course cannot 

prove. 

I 

,1 
I 

I 
The Monster Library (Contd. from p. 95) I 
No,4, 2Q.2.26. The Boy from Bermondsey. (Reprint of Nelson Lee Librflry, , 

Sm~ll Sclri es Nos~- 178, Th~ Boy from Bdrmonds ey. 179, The Remove ~'igeinst Him. I 
180, The Golden Locket. 181, Going to the Br,,d, 182, Tho l.nci ent ITouse Burglr:tjy. 

183, The . .'.i.r f'bs of El St=ifr e . 184, The Secr et of th €:I Gold Locket. 185, J flck j 

Mason's Luck. I 
No,5. 2(' .3 .26. The Bullies of St .Fr c•nk 1 s. (Reprint of Nelson Lee LibrBry 9 1 

Smell Suries Nos: - 195, The ll'zy's t erious X. 196, The Coll eg o House Martyrs. 1 

197, Schemers of th e Sixth. 198, The Bullies Leegue. 199, The Br eeking Point. 
200, The Council of Eight. 201, The Spy of the Remov8 . 202, The ~reechery of 

Study 11. 203, The Rc1scel of th e Sixth. 204, Fr eed from Bondege. 
No.6. 20,4,26. Expolledt (Reprint of Nelson Lee LibrF'ry, SmPll Seri es Nos:-

205, F$ked Evidence. 206, Expell ed from St .Dr :rnk' s. 207, Under FBlee 

Colours. 208, The l11t}rstery of the Blue-Grey CE!r. 209, The Differ of St.Fr hnk's i. 

210, Bowled Out. 211, Thv Trapping of St arke, 212, The Prefect's Reveng e . / 

(Contd. on p.103) I 
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,-------A discussion between Bob B;J.Ythe end Roger Jenkins 

The cheery log fire crackled in the grate, end the leeping flemee meda 
the decorations eppeer even more festive es Christmas efternoon drew t9 e. close 
In ermohe.irs by the fire set two oolleotors, 8nd between them, on the table, 
lay e smE11l mountain of Nelson Lees which Roger WE1s glancing through. 
~ventuelly, he put the lest ~ne down, end leened ' baok in his chair. 

"It's no use, :Bob," he deolered. "I oen't even pretend to like these 
stor~ee. What's more, I can't help feeling that my view wee shared bye lot 
of other ~eople who were schoolboys when the ~Nelson Lee' was being published. 
I just don't believe that e paper which hed to make four separate beginnings -
each :!Iese successful tllen the le .st - could poaei bly be !'lnythin~ but a f eilure." 

Bob breathed deeply. 
11D1you know, Roger, I cen only guess et the reason for your dislike of the 

st.Frank's stories, for, judging from whet you have just eeid, it's pretty 
obvious that you hevan•t reed meJW. F'r instance, the 'Nelson Lee• didn't 
suffer because of the first ch8nge. On the contrary, ot the time of the first 
alteration, in 1926, the Old Paper wee ot the height of its popularity, end 
t~e only reason for it wee beceuee - weit [I moment, let me refer you to whet 
I wrote in one of the 'C .D. • s ." 

He reeched behind him to the bookcMe, end brought down e pile of "Digests'. 
"Aht Here it is, in No.35, Listen\ 'In 1926 it wee found neoessa .ry to 

move the printing works elsewher e , and es the new premises did not possess 
the machinery to produce the 'N~lson Lee' in ita old format, it was decided to 
increase the size of the p1:1per to suit the new circumshncea, thus making a 
virtue of a neoessi ty. 1 What' a more," he said, looking up, "The paper wee 
considerebly improved by the new size. Certainly the print wee easi or to read 
epert from the feet that they were able to reproduce larger drawings. Wh c1t' s 
more, the stories w~ra, if e:nything, even better then before. No, I don't 
think you hc1ve e lag to atsnd on th i::re. Hor,over, I'm not going to ergue E1bout 
the other two beginnings, es you cell •em, simply beoeuse ! agr ee with you." 

Roger looked surprised, Bnd smiled. 
"But not for your reesons, 11 continued Bob. "The second New Series wE1s 

one of .the editor's bright ideee, end one which wss the fundl'lmentel reeson for 
the •Nelson Lee's' collapse. Brooks begen to lose int erest after this 9 end 
this loss of interest is reflected in hie stories which, elthough quite reed
eble, weren't of the seme high etend£1rd. The third New Series was, of course, 
a direot result of the editor's policy, en effort to regE1in lost readers by 
reprints of the earlier stories. But of course the demege wes dona, end it 
was too lete." 

"I grant you, I haven't rel'ld es many St.Frank's stories es you h!!ve, Bob," 
replied Roger as he peeled en orange. "Certainly not more then f1 hundr ed • 
.And, of course, I never eupposedthetBrookl'J wented th e paper to keep sta~ting 
new series. But surely the whole point et issue ie, how did the editor oome 
to ba in such r position thot he could pl~y ducks ~nd drBkes with the 'Nelson 
Lee,~? After fill, these experiments - like beginning new series, and meldng 
the juniors h~ve f~nt~stic holidays in im~ginf.lry foreign oountriee - must have 
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been tried only because the earlier stories, which you BfY were the beat, were 
still not good enough for the paper's rMdere." 

"As t o the editor doing whft he liked," remarked Bob, 11wel1 1 I'm efraid 
you've got me there, bec ause if there wee en editorial policy, it w~s the 
pottiest one I've ever seen. I do know this, though, thet during the second 
New Series the 'Nelson Lee' bec 1:•me the tr oining gro\:'.Jld for new end young 
editors, each one with some pet theory of his own. Cf1n you wonder the .t Brooks 
became fed up? After all, could, or would you give of your best et your work 
if you had e eucoession of bosses who were learning the tr ede, ~sit were? 

The 'Nelson Lee's' popularity fies built up on two things - e wise editorie 
policy end the axoellenoe of Brooks' writing. With the editor, who had the 
psper's interest et heert, gone end Brooke losing interest es e result of the 
new regime, it's a wonder the paper didn't collspsa long before it did. I'm 
firmly convinced th1:1t the sole reeeon the 'Nelson Lee• survived thie dieeetrous 
series v{as because of the loyalty of the readers, engendered pertly because of 
the enjoyment they had r ec&ived from the stories prior to the second New Series 
end partly because of th e feeling th at they were th e friends of the euthor. 
Brooks had Blweys encouraged this feeling, end you h~ve only to reed some of 
hie 'Between OUrselves' columns to realise the friendly spirit th at existed 
between euthor end reeder." 

Bob paused to light e cig arette. 
"Now theit bring me to your oth er r emark El bout 'fE-mteetic holid Ays' , " ha 

continued. "If you'd re ed many of thes e 'Between OUrselvee' you would find 
that Brooks wee 1:1lweys r eady to listen to suggestions from reAders. He 
didn't writ e whnt he thought they ought to r e1:1d but tri ed, wher e he could, to 
f ell in with th eir wishes. Thet is the main reason for those 'f entestic 
holideys' , as you cell 'em. The r eeders wanted them." 

"'livhil e I'm on the subj eot, you lmow e.n ewful lot of tripe hAe been written 
ebout those series. One would thi~,from whet hfls been written, or said, that 
the whole of the St .Frimk' e stories al terna .ted between det ective end visiting ' 
11\Ythicsl countries. D'you know thet during the whole 18 yeere run of th e 
'Nelson Lee' only s even such s eries flppeared? And of thes e , two don't r eally 
qualify, ea in one th e Action t ekes pl tice in El fictitious but oth erwise quite 
normel Dolk en country, And th e other (in the s econd New Series) did not 
f eetur e the boys of St.Frank's fl S a whole , only Nipper flnd Hondforth . In cny 
caee, why condemn them because Brooks did ore flte such IJ\Ythicfll r Aces es th e 
llrzeos, Northestri1ms, 1:ind New Ang liens? The stories were very r eAdabl e flnd 
their exist ence 11laueibly explein&d. 1'lhy condemn th em (ind preiee 'l:'lells for 
his 'First Men on th e Moon•, 'to seiy nothing of Vern e 1md other well known 
writers? No1 I'm afr aid, old sport, thet it's pur ~ pr 8judic e on your pr rt. 
I f ee l th Dt you, lik e so mnny oth ers, Dre too prone to comp,;,re Brooks' stori es 
Vvith tho se of Hlunilton, end beceuae you feel th Dt Hrmilton i~ th e best, r efus e 
to believ e th et th er e could possibly be snother fluthor ns good. 11 

Roger did not r eply et oncd, but snt back in hi s cheir, looking up e.t 
th e ceiling for a short whil e . 

"You•vo r eised so many points, Bob, th flt I hElrdly know where to begin," 
he atiid. "But I mvy es woll deal with your l eet point first. I didn't 
int end to bring H~milton into th e discussion, but, on th e other hElnd, AB 
St .Fr imk' s wee virtuelly th e only rivEll of the Hamil ton schools, I suppos e one 
cAn1t r eally avoid the comp~rison. But I don't s ee why, becflus e I lik e 
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Ha1nil ton' e work ~md not Brooks' , I sho~ld 1,e called prejudiced. I have never 
heerd of a collector of school stories who disliked the m,1mil ton schools, 
though I know of several who dislike St.Frflnk 1 s. This universal popula .rity 
of the HBmil ton stories, as compDred with the partial popularity of the St .F;ra s 
ones 1 might mee.n, you know, thet the supporters of the 'Nelson Lee' put thet 
paper first merely for sentimental reasons, whereas the HBmiltonians, who like 
the ~;ork of only one euthor of school stories, ere not prejudiced but only 
disciminating, 1,. 

Bob stubbed his cigerette in the eshtrey with 1:1n expressive look on his 
fe .oe I and Roger continued, 

"Still, let's return from theory to fects, I ogree tha .t the inoidenoe 
of the fentas ·tic holid ays has probebly been exaggereted, but you must admit 
tha .t they and the detective teles comprised th e whole of the St .Frflnk' s serials 
in the 1Gem1 E!nd · the vsst majority of St .Frank's stories in the 'Schoolboys' 
Own Library', in which, incidentelly, the usual preotice #88 to reprint the 
best storie~ ebout each school. So it's not very surprising that they've 
received such wide publicity. But I'm still not convinced about the reason 
these l E1ter stories were written. You seid first of ell thflt the editor wfls 
responsible for the second New Series in which these lesser liked stories 
appeered, lE1ter on you rem1=1rked thet the readers demanded the fanta .stio holidt1y , 
same of which were published in the E!econd New Series, but elsewhere you Bf'Y 
thot the ree , ers continued to buy the 'Nelson Lee' during this period only 
tt1rough loyalty. You mey feel that I'm herping unduly about these stories, 
but they f1re, after 1.:111, the St.FrE•nk'a tf 1les thl'lt have been most widely reeid, 
thenks to the reprints, f'nd I do feel th at en euthor' s work ought to improve 
flB , time goes by, in spite of set-necks. If the eerly work of e writer i~ pre-
ferred to his lf:lter work, it must m0E:1n thPt he ht=1s failed to live up to the 
early promis e he showed. 

"I don't condemn Brooks I stories ebout rn,ythioel rl'lces just bec 8use Ht1mil to 
nev~r invented any," went on Roger. . "Pure fant!.'lsy, like 'Alice in ·ronderhnd' 
can be sup·erb 9 but th i::t ·was only e dream, flnd Aiice never pretended. to be e 
detective's assistant ~hen she woke up. The scientific romences of 17ella and 

· Verne 9 though ref.ldflble, Eire not greet 1i tersture - Wells is esteemed m~dnly for 
'Kipps• and 'Mr. Polly'. But in school stories, which are published in weekly 
p8pe~s, fantasy ~md scie rltific romance ere out of plHce. The author should 
et tempt to create en flir of permEmence end plflusibili ty. InsteEld, to vvarde the 
end? Brooks plumped for en etmosphere of impermEinence Elnd impl8usibility. For 
inst flnce, the school ,.vs gutted once by fire ~·nd once by flooding; there were 
et least four heeidmasters; . :md do you remember the time Dr. Stefford wee 
drugged t:ind floted like F• wild beE1st? I feel thEit it w1:1.s t his E1tmosphere of 
ch ange Elnd unr~st that destroyed the illusion, rnd onc e that went, the f eta of 
the 'Nelson Lee' wEis sealed?" 

Bob, who h8d been smiling to himself, sudd enly burst ou.t l eughing. "I lik 
erguing w~ th you, 11 he chuckled, "bec B.use you mflke such wild stet ements which 
cen so easily be disproved. Now t ake whet you've just sElid obout the reprints 
in the 1Gem1 rnd the 'Schoolboys' Own'. If I remember Elright, end correct 
me if I'm wrong, you sEtid that frntesy find d~tective stories comprised the 
whole of the 1Gem1 reprints Elnd the v~st majority of those in the ' Schoolboys' 
OWns', Also that I ht ,d to ed.mit it. 1.17ell, I'm sorry, but I don't, end 
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her e • B why. I o..,n' t be bothered to go [111 through those f'gain -" ?Ointing to 
the pile of C.D's - "so you'll hnve to teke my word for it, but if you cAre et 
some time or enother you will find out thEit of flbout ten seriels in the 'Gem' 
only t wo were I fentastic holidays' e:r;d three had fl detective element. .\.s to 
the 1Sohoolboys 1 Owns', I c 8 n only refer you to what I wrote in the September 
number of this yeer - the one I wrote in Pnswer to your flrtiole in the S.P.C., 
remember? Incidentally, I still get hot under the collar when I th.ink of it, 
but ns it's Christmes, find ~s I'm full of CtristmE's pudding and goodwill to 1:111, 
I'll try to forget itt However, thvt's beside the point. 

"I'm ghd you admit thet rill thi s tPlk ebout fE<ntflstic holid.i.:iys is 
probebly exeggereted. Roger, I feel I ought to chelk that up, bec ause, comi 
from you, th E1t' a qui ta B reversBl of one of your pet theories. 1Tho lmoi,i.e, if 
we ergue long enough , I IDFIY be 1:1ble to prove to you that :Brooks wrote some 
really fine storieet For exemple, tbe.t series you mentioned ~bout Dr.Staffor 
being drugged end ecting like e madm~n. You obviously don't think muoh of 
the idee. But it's quite feesibla. Remember the c~ae in the papers lest 
AU..'.!,UBt concerning th e 1,reed eaten in a Franch villcge? Thet a.ctu ally hr,ppene , 
but bece.use Brooks invented such El poison, you regerd it ns impl Busible. A:fte 
all, wesn't Hsmilton just es impl ~usible when h~ invented 8 mysterious fluid 
thf..t mE1de nonzo Todd and Billy Bunter the strongest men in the Remove? 
Personally, I enjoyed both series. :But my liking for the Brooks story doesn't 
blind me to the 111ori ts of Hcmil ton, and vice versfl - .vbioh is my whmle r, ·gumEmt. 
Brooks is worth reeding. ii.p8rt from the ·two tYPes of story we've b~en telki 
about, you can find pr~ctioAlly ev&ry oth er typ e if you oAre to look. ~ind 
whi.1t 1 s more , he didn't repeet hie plots three or four times, neither did he u~e 
lflshings of padding to spin the story out~" 

"Ohl i ind before I forget it," hb said, interrupting Roger, who Virus E'bout 
to speElk. "Thr.t bit, where you were talking iibout t he second New Series 9 ebout 
the St.Frank's stori~e in them being widely read, tb 11nks to th o re prints. It's 
ell wrong, you lmow. None of the second New Series was ever reprinted." 

"Well , if I m: y r eciprocat e the compliment you paid me r f ew minutes ftgo, 
Bob, I lik e flrguing with you," replied Roger with P smil e . "You c ertEJinly 
hand me things on E' plBtter. I'd thought .up to this moment that All the 
st.Fr8nk 1s stories which I'd reed end which I'd p articulBrly objected to - lik 
thAt one Bbout Dr.Stefford •eing drugged, for instanc e ,- hed first flppGared in 
th u second New Series which you advised peoplu not to rerd. If in ff.let none 
of them were reprinted, then I've certainly n ever read any, Find nw imegine .tion 
boggles at the thought of them. 

"But I must t eko up tl}e point ebout those Greyfriers stories concerning 
the Strong Men of the Remove," Roger went on. "Now, unlik e St.Fr fmk:•s f Pns, 
I hiwe usually noticed th r.t Hemil toniena t end to st11te in no unoertei.in mrnner 
whet they dislike in the work of their fevourit e flUthor. I tr,ink th At this 
series WllS out of keeping with ell th e Megnet stories of thl:t dec1:1de, .end I 
have expr essed this opinion before. No doubt it wes written r.t the express 
rC;iquest of the editor, for Hennil ton, like :Brooks, wes not 1:1lwE1ys a free egent. 
But, es suming such A drug did exist, one oPn ( by te ~dng th e series out of 
cont ext end disreg arding Pll other Greyfriers stori es) enjoy this series 
bEic,. us e all th(-; drug-t ekers Pcted true to cher ecter - ~i.lonzo Todd becomin« 
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officious, end Billy B\Ulter becoming even mofe obnoxi ous. But th e tran s 
formation of kindly Dr.Stafford into a savage brute was so out of keeping with 
his normal ohBracter that it r epres ents a fa .r greater devia .tion from the normal 
than did the Greyfriars series in question. Jigein, the Strong Men series was 
an isolated episode, whilst Dr.Stafford's transformation, t hough biologically 
possibly, I expect, was only one of the many etrenge end t empestuous events 
which destroyed vrhrJ:i trenquilli ty there was at St .Fr .. 1nk' s . 

"Now there was another point - oht yes, you sEiid t het Brooke never repasted 
his plots three or four tim es. Well, I'v e quite th e contrary impression. For 
instance, the story ebout the Whit e Giants in the 'Gem' was a rehash ? note 
reprint of a Nelson Lee story." · 

Roger turned to the bookcase, and extract ed the 1947 C.D. iumue.1. 
":Yes ., here it is , in Jeck Murtegh's flrticl e . He s tat es in connextion 

with five of these 'Gem' serials that 1 it is beli eved that th es e ere original 
stories, el though ther e were some with similer plots . which app ea.red in th e 
'Nelson Lee'. I mu:~t al so t ake you up about the stori es with e detective 
element. In the 'Gem' , for instance , Nelson Lee pursued Foo Chow; Di amond 
~e at t he Ghost River Ranch, t he imposter et the School from Down Under, the 
Tibetan priests in the Ten T~lons of Taaz, and Zangari in th e Bla-0k Hand at 
St.Frank's, whilst the White Giants, Tr easur e Isl e , and th e Secret Wo1ld seem 
to me to be holid Dys in imaginflry :tur ei gn countri es. I 'm f eirly sur e Nelson 
~e worked pretty h1:1rd ell through thos e 'Scho olboys' owns' a.s well, but I 
t hink th e troubl e is that you and I do not agr ee on th e definition of a story 
with a detective el ement." Roger consulted his notebook. 11You mEly be 
int ~r ested to s ee what Bro)ks h8s to say in 'Gem' No.1375 - 'You're not the 
oniy r eader, by a long chalk, Bob Fyf e of Greenock, who t ells me he would pr e
f er a s 8riel withe school setting.' Th8re follo ws e promise of a seriel with 
cricket, j apes, etc , but when it materialised in 'The School From Down Under' 

1 

t he jokes soon turn ed sour. 
"This brirgs me to enot her point. Do you know, I don't remember ever 

having re ed a St.Fr ank's story without e vill ain in it somewhere. I'v e F.1l way 
f elt th 1:1t this insistenc e on painting f11l cher ect ers es bl ack or whit e shows 
th t?t Brooke nevur edvanced in the ert of charecter-pr osent etion. He never 
geve us e rotter with r edeeming virtues, lik e Card ew or Vernon-Smith, or a 
hero with faili~,lik e Harry Wharton. Admitt edly, cads lik e Pitt and Full
woed r eformed, but t l10y only turned from bla.ck to wh;i.te , es it were . 1\.part 
from hGroes and rotters, the only oth er boys et St.Fr ank 's were odditi es or 
eccentrics lik e William Nepoleon Browne, Archi e Glent horn e , Gler ence Fellow e , 
and Timothy Tucker. This def0ot in cht:,rect eris etion produced anoth er def ect 
in its turn. Ther e seems a great lack of humour in t he St.Fr enk's st ori es. 
Pl enty of str enge things happened, but I never once s et bE1ck in my che.ir imd 
roar ed with la .Ue,hter at any of th em. This was pertly beca us e St .Fr ank's hl'ld 
no truly comic charecter s , ond pa.rtly b0oeus e th e eutho r r evised his work so 
carefully that it la .eked t he spontenei ty from which all tru e humour is born." 

"It beets me ," r epli ed Bob , "how you cPn mEike suc h s t at ements on th o bflsis 
of heving re ad a m~r e hundred 'Nelson Lees' Pnd ell of the m reprints in t hej 
'Schoolboys' Own Library' (which, fls even you must ag 1'ee , waa not th e bust 
medium). ' 
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"Tl'lke that etete.nent of yours ebout there bei~ no humour in th e sto:ries. 
My deer ohep1 The stories Eire full of humour. For exemple, teke the time 
HAndforth wee eleoted skipper of the Remove end prooe eded to rule things with 
en iron hend. Thet wes one long leugh from the beginning of th e series to 
tae end. fl.pert from series like this, humorous episodes ~bounded. Obviousl, 
I cen•t mention even e fraction of them, but later on I'll lend you a f ew to 
r ead And if they don't convince you, I'll give upt However, I'll mention one 

"You weren't th ere flt the time, but on one ocoeaion I read to th e chaps 
i.n th e club en excerpt of ebout four pegee from "Hendforth's Ghost Hunt", one 
of th e first New Series. There wr,a e representetive geth ering, the mejority 
being di ~-herd H8miltoniens. Well, elthough you may not heva even smil ed, I 
cen essure you thflt th ere were f1 good meny roflre of l ~ughter. Later thAt 
evening one of the ohflpe cflme up to me end sflid, "I didn't know th et Brooke 
wrote such good stuff. I wee under the impression th e,t all the 'Nelson Lee!' 
ware detective stories." Thore 1s e morel thore if onlf you een s ee iU 

"You've seid more thsn once thst Brooks never sdvenoed in th e 1:1rt of 
oharect1:;1r representetion. But in E1ll fairness, how ovn you know? You've 
admitted th et ell you'v e reed er e rapl"ints in the 'Schoolboys• Own Libra .ry'. 
I don't know how m~ny of thes e you've refld, but the reprints finished ebout 
two-thirds of the wfly through th e Old Series. By that tim e , I meinteiin, 
'Brooke w,:ia reslly proving th c:1t hu wee in the front rf 1nk os f1 writer. So you 
s ee it's no good you harping on the reprints in the 'Schoolboys' Own Librery' 
e1nd tho aerie.le in the 'Gem'. RGad the letr-r Old Series, flnd the first New 
Series, ond then repeat your criticiem if you can. And don't say thrt the 
•Gem' stories should r dpr esent the best of his efforts, beceuse they .•re not, 
for the reesone I've eteted end which you const Pntly ignore. 

"Now I BE1id ju st novv th flt Brooks never rep eeted hie plots. I' 11 eey it 
egein bec~use I don't consider the one isol~tod series you mention worth con
sid ering fl B fin eirgwnent, mainly b ecr ,us e it vies in the 'GE:Jm1 end I wF.is 
referring to the 'Nelson Lee ' its elf. :~ein, you hoven't d~nied whst I seid 
ebout pedding. 

"Now just e f ew more words about the second New SE':riae. I hJve never 
fldvis~d peopl e not to r eed them. '.Vhet I did say ; in t ho passege you ~re 
obviously misquoting~ wee - weit e moment, l et's get it right." Here Bob 
pick ~d up t he September C.D. Turning to th e 'Nelson Lee Column' he r a~d: 
"' Do not for e st ert r eed sny l 1:1ter thrm 1929.' I ncedn I t reed eny more 
b 0cE:1use you lmow why I eeid it. Just one more thing t1nd you cen hove your 
s~y. According to you, Brooks had no gift et chflreot erisetion, end yet you 
eey, conc erning Dr.Stefford, t hot his transform atio n from a kindly parson into 
e seveg u brut e wee so muoh out of his normal chflrect er etc. etc. Talk ebout 
bendin ~ over b t1olcward to prove e theory~ Brooks must have had enough gift 
of charact er delineation to impress upon you what his normel cherect er was." 

Bob h ,an ed be1ck in his cheir and lighted E1 cig E'rette triumohently. 
''1Jell, now I think it's you who are misquoting me ," Sl'lid Roger. "I never 

eaid that Brooke hed no gift e6r charecteris~tion. 1Nhl1t I did SPY w8s thet 
he never edvenoed in t he art of chPrecter-pres entation, bec ~usa ho insisted 
on µeinting ell chsrectars vs black or white. Dr .St E1fford wes, of cours e , 
one of th e l atter tYPe just es, sey, Mr. pycrtft would be considered to be 
one of th e former. It doesn't r equire Dl'Uch skill to depict a kind person 
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or en unpleasant p~rson, but it requires e tremendous amount of skill to 
depict someone who is neither wholly good nor wholly bed, end the.t, Rfter ell, 
includes most of the people in the world todey. For instenoe 9 w.hen I wee et 
sohool I never 0F.1m0 across anybody like Nipper, but I ceme across several who 
ware something like Herry Wharton or Vernon-Smith. You just don't meet any
one like them in the St.Frank's stories. The impression I've got of Nipper 
is of someone who ie horribly smug, eelf-satis£ied, end virtuous. In spite 
of the feet that he reletee many stories in the first person, he seems ve7:1 
inhuman. Perhaps he is too good to be true\" 

Roger paused to pok, i the fire, which was burning low, end continued : 
"Now, with regard to your contention th,-it the plots weren't repeated, I 

can't let you slur over those 'Gem' serials es ePsily es that. Jeok Murtagh 
found repetitions in fiTe difforeat· ••r1.al•t not merely in one. And whe.t 
about the barrings-out? There were seven of these in the 'Nelson Lee' - the 
same nwnber es there were in the 'Magnet', which ran for nearly twice es longt 
I don't sey th at to have seven was necessarily overdoing it in the 'Nelson Lee', 
but I don't think you can claim with any justification that thet paper we$ 
free from repetition of plots. 

11..1nd incident1:11ly, I don't see wey Brooks' 1Gem1 seri als ehouldn't heve 
been his beat work. You've told me he wes hsmpered by unco-op ere .tive editors 
befor e the 'Nelson Lee• came to en end, though I think most of this is en 
evasion of the unpelEitBble truth that by the time he I d reeched his me.turi ty 
ns e writer, the standard of his work had gone down with a wallop. I con
sider th at if you blame the editors for this, you may be putting the cart, 
b~fore the horse; it may be , you know, tha .t the circul ation of the 1Nelson Le 1 

was going down, even during the first New Series, th at you admire so much, flnd 
that these experiments that came later were only Attempts to inoreAee the cir
cul etion and so sev e the pAper. If all this is wrong, end you ere righ~, 
wey didn't Brooks put his foot down end refuse to write the type of story 
that appeared in the second New Series? After ell, Hamilton suoceesfully 
put hie foot down in 1931, efter •nhich dElte no other author wrote about his 
schools. 1:fes Brooks afraid th 1.:1t he would be told that the 'Nelson Lee' 
might just oe well close down? 

11A:nywey, once the 1N&laon Lee' had pecked up ., there Wf.'B nothing to stop 
him putting all he'd got into these 'Gem' s erials, instead of rehashing five 
old plots. ld't er ell, He mil ton wrote B few good Rookwood yarns for some 
yeere after the Boys' Friend ceased. ."i.nd Rookwood was only a sideline, not 
his main int erest et All. I'd already noted WhAt you'd said about padding, 
but I took this to be a sly dig at the Bunter episodes in the Greyfriors 
stories, .end to dieouss them here would be a little off th e point. Still, 
as you've repeated it, I may es well give my opinion. I think th at the Bunte 
episodes and tha fr equency of so-c alled padding in th e Greyfriars stories ia 
oft en exaggerated. .t.in incid ent concerning Bunter sometimes seems et first 
to have no connexion with th e story, but when you heve reed on a bit, it 
usuolly turns out th at ·hie antics h8ve e lot of bearing on the plot. The 
only oocEt.sions where this is not so Eire where a littl e light relief is delib
erstely provided in dr ama.tic stories. 

11Some of Brooks' stories could have done withs little light r elief, 
lik o the series I 'm re eding now," declared Roger es he consulted hie notebook 
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Eigein. It: def'lls id th thti coming of Reggie Pitt. I'm not impr 0ssed. The wrry 
in which Pitt set out to get ell his enemies expelled is too r eminisc ent of 
the eDrly Vernon-Smith series when he got the Fflmous Five sflck ed ( r,1r gnets J\Tos. 
247-254) to be a coincidence. .'UJ.d this Gr eyfriBrs series app or red before the 
'Nelson Lee' begen, r emember. Moreover, Brooks wrote fl few Greyfri ars storie 
hims elf fit this period, e.g. Mcgnets Nos.260 & 313. So I don't think he cfln 
hDve been ignorant of this series, which is one of the most famous in th e 
early 1Me.gn .::ts'. Of course, it moy not heve been deliberrte pl l'lgi Eiris m, but 
only unconscious imi tetion. But whe.tever it WflS, it shows l'1 decided l e.ck of 
originality •11 

"Before I sey sey more," s flid Bob, 11wh~t do you mak e the time?" 
"Five minutes to five," replied Roger, looking et his Wfltch. 
"Good hef'lvene l Is it es l Pt e flS that," excl aimed B0b, gettin g up to wind 

the clock. 11Tefl will be 'ready in a moment. I hop e I sh ell be abl e t o get 
in what I went to say before we' re told to I come tmd get it' • " 

Resuming his aeet, he went on: ";.1.ccording to you th e hellmark of a 
skilful author is hie Elbility to depict chflrecters who t:-1re neither pure bl flck 
nor pure white, but e bit of each. Sort of grey, in other words. But surely 
c character doesn't heve to be like th flt before it cfln be termed a skilful 
creE1tion? You sey thd e ll of Brooks I peopl e Nere eith er bl flok or white, good 
or bed. '?/ell, I might point out on e , at least, who was certainly El bit of 
both - Vivien Travers. :But he wesn•t the b est of Brooks' cre P.tions in my 
opinion. Where Brvoka excelled wes in presenting v ery humF1n che1r acters you 
term ''Whi ta' bec1:1use they hsd no shedy side. 

"Toke Edward Oswt1ld Hlmdforth, for exampl e . Her e we have s omeone ·Ni th . 
e lot of very human tr oi ts. H:1ndy was FIS str eight flS 1:1 die, but he could be 
as obaim 1te as El mule. He WEls oap8ble of gre l1t self-s ecrifice, of loy Blty, 
end we.a generous to a f eul t . His feelings towBrds his p erticul er friends 
Church and McClure were well illustrt:1ted in 1:1 very fine series wherein Church 
'is presumed deed. I'd like you to re ad this series and i f flfter r ee din g it 
you atill think thAt Brooks hed not 're cohed his meturity r s e writ er', I'll -
I'll - well, I'll wait until you've pPssed en opinion. 

"However, flpf'lrt fr om Hcindy, I mrintt=iin t he t it r equir es es much skill to 
portray l:1 1bl t1ck' or '"hi te' chflracter ( tp use your t erms ) , if t hey er e to be 
believable end true to lif e , f:nd the S't: ;~r c111k' s gPll er v is full of p eopl e with 
viary humPn qualities. 

"Now Bbout this repe flting of "Plots business. You'r e not trying to tell 
me , Roger, th at beceuae ther e were seven b f'rrings-out et St .Fr fmk' s they 
t .herefore represented fl repetition of plots t If t h ,1t' s th e c fls e you might es 
well aey that the summer end Christm es holidfly se ries were rep etition s . The 
word 'barring-out• doesn't r epresent fl plot. If it does, th en th e words 
1 swnmer holiday seri es' do toot In which ci:1se ]r ooks r epented it ob out six -
teen times tind Hamil ton About thirty t t t 11fuicb, o-f cours e , i s too potty for 
words i No , I'm f'fr c1id y ou 1 11 h :::,ve to ·think up E.' b ett er [1rgument t hE!n th .st. 
I think y-ou•re distortiingthin gs e bit a s well, wh en you comp E!r e Hamilt on's 
Rookwood stories with Brooks. Brooks wt:1s the 'Nelson Lee', and t o h ,..,ve to 
write serials in e riv fll p ~·:per efter hisown hfld been s o summe.rily dcnlt with 
wes adding insult to injury. 1'lhy he did so I cen't s ey, but in rny c~se it 
need not concern us es it wE1s fl purely p ersom 1l mf'l.tter, M8ybe th er e was e 
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oontraot or something, With Homilton, the anding of the 'Boys• Friend' 
didn't offeot him in the ler .st. He hrd the 'Mognet', 'Gem', find 'Populer' 
with possibly f ' few others thrown in. '"Ji th him, there wl'ls every enoourf •ge-
mant to give of his beet. Not so with poor old Brooks. 

11·.veu, old sport, I don't know obout you, but my throt1t 1s getting dry 
f 1fter ell this t fllking. Hold everything while I find out wht'lt 1s hAppening." 

H8 got up and want to the door. Opening it nnd putting his herd out, 
h e 0E11led, "1..ny chEinoe for e couple of thirsty ore tors getting some teEI yet?" 

Thr ,lugh the opc.:m door 0£,me the sound of crockery :. nd fl l?l\U'mur of voioee. 
11It seems that everything's ready," Sflid Bob, coming back e.nd str 1nding by 

the firepl r..oe, "but we've got f' couple of minutes yet, so Vfh(.lt were you going 
to se.y?" 

''Well," s;:iid Roger, "I think you've been e 'iit too slick over this busi
ness of repetition of plots. I grE1nt you thf'lt to hFive three holidey aeries 
every yeer isn't repetition (unless, of oourse, evoh one is the serne, e,g, ~ 
foreign holid~y). :But to repeet e perticuler theme, ]J.k:e a berring-out , which 
is so senlletionel, must be plot-repetition, even though the inoidente in it 
Dre diff erent. ,.vhen flll is s aid end done, it is only e single beeic idee -
e prolonged end united defience of authority. It e lweya m~de A good theme 
so long 1:ie it wEisn•t used too often - . indeed th e lunelgemeted Press used to 
edvise outhors when they were in doubt F.lbout P plot to h E,ve A bArring-out. 
io them, ea I should think it would be to most p ~ople, A berring-out wee A 
plot vs much ee the idev of, sry, introducing El crook achoolm~eter would be. 
Th~ plot is, vfter nll, the skeleton of the story, rnd you oen pod out your 
a~eletone with difforent incidents if you like, but it doesn't sto~ them being 
t he seme skeleton. 

"M for oh.:,reoterisetion, I Alweys h~d the feeling thF"t TrPvers we.a 
erretio, end thElt Brooke never reelly h ~1d e fixed conception of hie cherecter. 
Hendforth wf'IB e diff erent kettle of fish eltogether. I grrnt you he w~e 
honest, loy al, ganerous, A-nd obstirwte - thus fe.r like Coker. If Brooks h Ad 
been content to lerve it et thf •t, it might h ~.ve 'ieen fill right. But Hend-
f orth' rolotione with Church Eind lVIcClure spoilt the whole thing. They wer e 
not intended to be hengere-on like Potter ~nd ~reeno; so why were they de
picted ee spileleee cr&eturea who were content to be continu olly knocked ab out 
by Hendforth? I remember one oocesion {when Hrndforth's sister h od eloped) 
tl wt Hendforth bettered end bruised his two 'fri ends I so be.dly th r-t Nelson Lee 
h ad to int ervene. The whole thing seemed so unre Al thPt it gPve the impr ession 
Brooke didn't know whPt he w~e going to write but just se.t down r t the type -
writer flnd hoped tor th e best. Thr•t' s why I onc e a flid hi s chflr r ot ers seldom 
oPme to life. I euppo ::·e the br.sic diff arence in our outlooks is oeus ed by 
th e feot thet you reod the I Nl::llson Lee' in its h eydf'y, find I didn I t," oontinus ed 
Roger. "You regflrd ft with s{feotion, end I don't. I Mn under s t end thflt, 
But I oDn't un4orst flnd why you let your ~ffection cloud your judgment to the 
extent thf't you refuse to see enything wrong with eny of Brooks' work. Still, 
it would be ti dUll world indeed if we ell thought th e sf'met Persom 11ly, I 
think th6t fin Buthor'e work should ie judged on thre e points - chereoteri sfltion, 
plot construction, t'nd style of writing. I think tht't Brooke' work may be 
consider ed ft fei _lure on fill three oounta." 
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"That bit F'bout Tr evers being erretic," replied Bob, "is quite r evee.ling, 

becf!use it ;:,hows up your hol e vttitude of mind reg erding , tho St.Fr F'nk 1 s stories 
EArlier on you M;i.d thet charflctere such ,=,s Vernon-Smith needed gr oHt skill to 
p.9rtr ey. Now - when I giv e you f' porell,al in the cElse of Tr r·vers, you sey he 
was err1:1tict Yet they both hvd the same char1:1eteristics, tempered, of course, 
by the author's conception of his oherecter. 

"1\gElin, Hrndforth, you sey, had certt=iin of Coker's ways, And whilst he 
remdned Cokerish, or e cer1 on copy of Hamilton's fifth-form chump, tl:wt wes 
o.K. with you. Howev0r, when Brooks developed him into the Hflndy we knew in 
later ye ers, in other words, pur e Brooks, you object. As to Ht>ndfort h 1s chums 
1eing spineless, nothing could 1 0 furth er from th e truth. Th ,re '"er e many 
oocvsions when Hsndforth found th at he hEld tri od his chums' pAtience just e 
little too much, end suff ered for it. It Wf<s b . cE-us o th ey thoroughly under
stoo d his little weys E-nd mede allowances thAt th ey remeined fri ends. It 
wasn't HE1ndy .. th 1:!t ruled the roost in Study D, but Church and McClure. ''fithout 
them h0 WPS lost. With rGgrrd to my vffeotion fof the 'Nelson L~e' clouding 
rny judgment, W8ll, pardon , iey l f•ughter, but hArk who I s · tPlking\ In my opinion, 
thEo whole trouble with you old men, is thE-t your affection for Homilton•s 
wri tinge hcis biosed you in his ff'vour so much thf't you positively r esont ony-

1 

one being placed on the seme lev el. It's my beli ef th Pt Pll this viol ent enti r 
Brooks stuff is pert £>nd pt1rcel of this 1i es , t o such fin ext ent B S to cloud 
your judgment. 

"Now I'm en edmirer of HClrnil ton's Greyfri Ars y£1rns, Roger , but I don I t 
reed the m with the sol e object of finding f eult with t hem. If I did, I pr obfl
bly wouldn't enjoy th em helf so much. And th Pt I' m convinced i s ~moth er re r.so 
for your dislik e of th e St .Frenk 1 s teles. If only ;1ou could forg et Ucimil t on. 
and his sohools, 1:1nd eppro ech th e 'Nelson Lee• with An open mind, r eedin g , not 
to criticis e end to fin d feul t, but just with the intention of gettin ,5 th e bcst j 
out of th orn. In other words, look for fill th e meny good points end not f or , 
the infr equent bed onE:s. Wh:t• s more , reed 1 em in th e 'Nelson Loe', not in 
the chopped-up stet e thet you heve been r eeding t hem, in th e 'Sch oolb oys ' Own 
Libr£1ry'. Bven H8milton 1s st ories ere not so good in th f't conditi on. 

"HowGver , whctev er your vi ews 1:1r e on his cepflbili ti es 2s fl w-ri t er 9 t here 
ia no doubt whatever th E't he i s doin g pretty well flt th e moment, 8nd if ell 
those choice epithets you used in your S .P .c. flrticle Pr e true, t hen Messrs. 
Collins, th o publish ers, employ some pretty low gr ede Readers t o peas f or 
public Btion th e thirty-five to forty novels th flt he 's writt en. Now th em's 
fighting words where I come fl"om, end I don I t doubt th r t you I r e pr e1>t:1,rin g to 
discharge e whole brofldsid e in your def ence, but before you do I f eel I~v e got , 
to t eke on fl few suppli es, oth erwise I shen 1 t l F'st th e ni ght out. So whet sey ; 
we toddle elong to th e dining-roo m f'nd find out what's been le.id on f or t ee ?" 

:1.s Bob stopped sp eBking, th e fire subsided in th e gr ct e , :·nd t hoy both 
noticed for the first ti me how l ow it had burnt. Roger friv ol ously suggested 
thBt it b~ r ekindled wit h 1Ndlson tees', but Bob tr 0et ed t his r emerk with the 
disd ain it deserved, and proc eeded t o shovel on som(;; more co E1l. 

The clink of chin B in the nei ghbouring roo m vvBS now t oo insi st ent t o be 
ignored any longer. The two collectors l ooked et ec1ch oth er, ·smil ed, and vvent 
in to te a . Though neither hr d really succ eeded in convinoin th e oth er of th 1 
err or of his wan,, both f elt t hE'lt th ey hf"ld •t l oo st succ eeded in este .blishing 
a point of view. In short, Christmas aftern oon hed l.een well spent. 
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By Harry Homer 

PREFACE 

·we were chatting over e dish of tea at John Robyns' house in Hove. 
Herbert Leckenby esked me what I wee going to write for the next 1Annua1'. 
"~vhat about a monograph on Roxane Harfi eld, I have a full s et?" I suggested, 
e.nd Harbert looked et ma in that direct Yorkshire way of his : -

11Why don't you choose Yvonne Cartier end be done with it?" 

So here it ia. 

But the ee.rli est story I had we.a 542, and the et art of Yvonne was in 485, 
so it wes cl eo.r that a full list of titles was th e first thing I had to com
pil09 and then I should have to beg, borrow or steel a full set of th e stories -
I'd been trying to buy th em long enough without much success . So I wrote a 
begging letter to the "C.D." with wonderful r esults and I would like first to 
thank all who wrote off ering me th eir stories of Yvonne on indefinit e loan. 
Eventually I worked out that if Maurice Bond s ent his, plus my own, and a 
parc el from friend Bradshaw in far-off Chicago, it would be the least compli
cated method. This has been done with every success and my sincer e gratitude 
i,s due to both of th em. Lastly e word of th anks to Len Peckman, Che.rlie 'Jright 
end Bill Colcombe for inv aluable work in compiling th e list of titl es at the 
very stert. 

Now to our subject. 

Introduction 

The first story featuring Yvonne c ~rti er ( 'Th e Adventuress') appear ed i n 
"The Union Jeck" dated 15th March, 1912, whil 8 th e last issu e in which sh e 
appeo.red was one of th e Nirvan a · series, th e fin al one , dat ed 11th December, 
1926. Numbers and titl es will be found in a separ ate and complet e list, but 
pl ease note that leek of space forbids me to cross-index th e various s eri es in 
which Yvonne makes her mark but does not play the chi ef rol e in every story. 
For example, she appeered in many but by no means ell of th e Dr. Huxton Bymer, 
Prince iJu Ling, Criminels I Confederation and Nirv ene stori es. Thos e mentioned 
in my list then er e only those in which Yvonne play ed P part. 

So two facts emerge from e glanc e at our first pi ece of dat ar -
e ) The publication of her cer oer sid e by sid e with th at 

of Sex.ton Bl eke covers e long p eriod - almost fourt een y oa.rs. 

b) The period, 1913 to 1926/7 , s aw many world change s includin g 
th e virtu al emancipation of women, fl world war and El soci al 
r evolu t ion - in many countri es a very viol ent one . 

Looked et from quit e a diff erent engl e we not e t ha t G.H.Teed was in full 
literary flower et th e st art of t his p eriod - Doctor Huxton Rymer ha d mado his 
debut not long befor e Yvonne , shortly afterw ards Princ e Wu Ling wes t o come 
~pon th e scen e . Apart from th es e giPnts we find e s eri es f eaturin g The Council 
of El even end etori es of such characters es Jim Pott er and Hemmerton Palmer to 
mention but e coupl e . 
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Therefore it is plain for ell to see that sny poor wretch attempting a. 
monograph, which hes to be fe~rly comprehensive to be . pf Any use at all, on 
Mademoiselle Cartier hes to _perform the o~d trick of compressing several quarts 
into a single pi•~ pot. 

However, we will try - end let us hope th at the beer testes goodt 
First then - tha .t always-important List of Numbers, Titles Bnd Dates. 

Stories featuring YVONNE C.lffiTIER,_the Adventuress, in the "Union J a.ck" 
1U .J. 'No: 

25. 1.13 485 Beyond Reech of the Lew. 
15. 2.13 488 When Greek Meets Greek. (First meeting with Dr.Huxton Hymer). 
15. 3.13 492 On the Brink of Ruin. 
5. 4.13 495 Settling Dey. 

26. 4.13 498 A Minister of the Crown. 
17. 5.13 501 The Detective .Airmen. (Introducing the Grey PDnther - 1VIonopl8in. 
14. 6.13 505 The Missing Guests. 
12. 7.13 5B9 By Right of Possession. (L8st of th e Vengeance Series) . 

2. 8 .13 512 The Yellow Sphinx. (Wu Ling) 
13. 9.13 518 The BlBck Jewel Case. (Yvonne outside the LBw.) 
22 .11.13 528 The Mystery of Walla WellB. ( On Holiday in Auetrelia.) 
29.11.13 529 The Sacr ed Sphere. (Dr. HUJlton Rymer end Wu Ling.) 

1. 3.14 543 The Grey Domino. (On the side of Sext on Bl ake .) 
11. 4.14 548 The Case of the Radium Patient. (On Sexton Blake's sid e v 

Dr. Huxton Rymer.) 
20. 6.14 558 The Death Club. (Introduction of Hammerton Palmer.) 
1. 8.14 564 The Crimson Pearl. (Dr. Huxton Rymer end San of th e Broth erhood 

3.10. 14 
5.12.14 

19.12.14 
20. 3,15 
17. 7.15 
13.11.15 
27 .11.15 
a. 1.16 
6. 5.16 
5. 8.16 

25.11.16 
13. 1.17 
17. 2.17 
17. 3.17 
21. 4.17 
16. 6.17 

573 
582 
584 
597 
614 
631 
633 
639 
656 
669 
685 
692 
697 
701 
706 
714 

841 
858 
868 
893 
927 

25. 2.22 959 
L __ 

of th e Y.ellow Beetle) 
The SweE1tar' s Punishi.11ent. ( On th e side of Sexton Bl rke.) 
The Great Cigarette JV{ystery. 
:,. Soldier - end a 11/IEln. {/.1. Client of Sexton Blake) 
The J.:rrrry Contr act Scandel. (On the sid e of Sexton Bloke ) 
The Secr et of Kilch ester Towers. (On th e side of Sexton Blake) 
The Mfln with the Scsrred Neck. (Introduction of Bob Carti er) 
Jugitives from Justice. (Establishm ent of th e Isl and Colony) 
At the Turn of th e Hour. 
The Island of Fear. ( The end of th e Isl and Colony) 
;~ "Corner" in Vanilla. ( On the sid e of Sexton Bl ake) 
!be Blu e God. (Dr. Huxton Rymer end Hammerton Palmer.) 
Thi Sunken Schooner. (Dr. Huxton Rymer) 
!he Broken Span . (Introducing Jim Pott er.) 
The Bl ack R8t. (Introduc!ng th e Black Ret.) 
The Cr 8st of th e Flood. (Jim Pott er.) 
'!'he Thr ee Million aires. 

Stori es of the Criminals' Confederation by Robert Murrt:,y. 

the Cas e of th e Polish Refugee. (On th e sid e of Sexton Blake ) 
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25. 3,22 

1. 4.22 
0. 4.22 

20. 5 .22 
29. 7.22 

30. 9 .22 

20.10.22 

9.12.22 
31. 3 .23 
6.10.23 
L 3.24 

11.10.24 
13.12.24 

10. 1.25 
31. 1.25 

, 7. 2 .25 
10.10.25 

963 

964 
965 
971 
981 

990 

994 

1000 
1016 
1043 
1064 

1096 
1105 

1109 
1112 

The .!U'feirs of the Patogonien Devil. 

.~ Chinese Puzzle. ( Consul t ent) 

(The first Consult ent 
story.) 

The Bleck 'Vendetta. ( Cossul tent) 
Count Flrmb ert'a Crime. (Consult ant) 
Sexton Blake's Blunder. (Return of Dr. Huxton :Rymer - see also 

980 1md 982) 
The Broken Circle. (Consult ant, sPiling neer the wind end 

v Sexton Bloke 
The Soap Selv era. ( Consul t1mt with Sexton Blake v Dr. Huxton 

I?ymer) 
The Thousendth Chance. (The greet Crooks' Conventi on et !1.bbey 
The Er e.ind of th e I.D .B. Towers) 
ThcJ Cese of the Golden Pebbl e . ( ;l:'."rly de.ya in .'.i.ustrf'lifi) 
The Str 8ut of Mony Lanterns. (Zerl.y dBys; v Sexton Bl eke flnd 

"Vu Ling) 
The Mfeir of th e Yello w Bricks. ( !'~lesh" BrPdy) 
Sexton Bbke's Christmes Truce (Dr. IIuxton Rymer, nery Tr ent & 

George Wsrsden Plwmnor) 
The .fiffeir of th e TArten Box. (EBrly dPys v SJxton Bl oko) 
The Adventures of the Blue Bowl. (ll ith Soxton Bleke v Princ e 

Menes) 
1113 Th~ House on th e Cliff. (Sequ el to 1112) 
1148 The Gr0en Rose. ( E£1rly Doys in 1ustrP1iF1) 

S .B .L. (First Series) 
. 1. Th8 Yellow Tiger. (Wu Ling ond Baron Beeuremon of 

32~. Tho Gr~at Ivory Swindle. (Hammarton Palmer) 

the Council 
of El ev,,n) 

D t ti ,~r kl.y • U .J .485 - 492 - 498 - 488 - 518 • e ec ve vvee - Reprints ........ = D .W •351 _ 354 _ 362 _ 366 _ 371. 

Boy's J ournel - October, 1914. ERrly Deya Seri es - Pri or to •u.J.' No .4 85. 

Nirv ene seri es in the "U.J." - No's : - 1198, 1199, 1200, 1201, 1202 , 1203, & 1208. 

P. I\.RT ON E 

' 1i gl ,mce et th 1:1 over L1ll picture soon shows us th at it i s f or fro m eflsy to 
tabul ate th e history of Yvonne C[lrti er. One mfly perh aps cl £1seify th e t ~l os 
into five types or gr oups . 

First of cours e th e initial Venge Pnce Suri es which was carbon copie:it so 
very clos ely 1nan;r yoere l nter with the Hoxene Perfield st ori es Elnd, much l ater 
still, r eprinted in th e dying "Detective "i{eekly". 

Then ceme a run of Double Numbers c~lebrating Spring, East er, Summer 
Holidey end, of cours e , Christm ~s. In meny of th ese she was coupled with 
other chtir eot ers such fl S Dr. Huxton Rymer, Wu Ling .H[lmmerton PEll mer, Geor ge 
1VIE1rsden Plummer, Mary Tr ent, Prince Menes end oth ers, to say nothing of f1 bri ef 
but important part in Bl ake's struggl e Pgainst th e CriminPle' Conf eder ation Els 

chronicl ed by Robert l\lblrray*. 

li See th e ~·~uthor' s Monogr Bpb on th e Crimin f'lle' Confeder £1tion. ( 1950 .'.rl.nuel) 
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Next, after a few indifferent talae soon ofter the outbreok of the 1914 
Wor, we get the interesting Island Colony seriee. 

More isolated t oles, the introduction of Jim Potter and The Block Ret -
end G.H. Teed'a four ond e helf years absence from the "Union Jack''. 

He came beck with "Mademoieelle Yvonne, Consultent' some time before 
cresting the •ig come-beck of Rymer end Plummer, but elthough I personally 
liked the tales, he somehow failed to ring the bell in her cese. There wee 
without doubt e dmmand for her presence in the paper but nothing ofter 1916 
can be said to have the classic touch. Ha even tried stories of her "Early 
Deya", but apart fr om e small part in some of the Nirv ana series, her last 
oppearence in the "Union J eck" ee e lll8jor character was es early ea 1148, 
"The Green Rose", ( 10.10.25) 

She was become a'l egend and l egends belong to the past. 
Although a comfort to many e fallow during th e long years oftrenoh warfore 

1914-1918, the glamour of her personality was lost on the follmdng generation. 
But in 1951 the glamour of the paet flares bright onoo more end it is in 

order for us to look a little more closely b8ck to those great days when Englan 
was proud of her glorious Empire end one Englishman r eckoned he was ea good end 
better than en;y five "furrinere". 

So then - to the "Vengeanc e " series. 

"Union J eck", No.485 - 25/J enuary/1913. 

"Beyond Reech of the Lew" 
Intr oducing the Greet Princess of lVzy'etery, this is th e first of th e Vengeance 
Series end is the initial story of the family ruin of the Certiere by eight . 
unscrupulous fi?l8nci ers. We see Yvonne the j ockey cheating her way to make e 
fortune on the turf, bringing her first vengeance victi m to suicid e and making 
Sexton Blake an offer of marriage. Incidentally th e South Pacific island 
refug e is first mentioned in this story. 
488 - 15/2/13. ''When Greek Meets Greek" 
Dr. Huxt on Rymer j oins h8r circle on the second tr ail of vengeanc e ( and pr ofit), 
fells in love with her, arouses the jealousy of Sexton Bl ake but is thr own out 
of her party through hie murderous designs and over-z ealous flttenti ons. 
492 - 15/3/13. - "On the Brink of Ruin" 
Vengeance here brings her to arrest, but Blake has t o ask Inspector Thomas t o 
make the actual apprehension. Yvonne gets five yeers in broad arr ows but yet 
beers him no ill-will while Blake ruminates on scientific criminPls. 
495 - 5/4/13. - "Settling Dey" 
liB Convict No.1111, Yvonna spends six winter months in Dvlemoor Prison, but 
esc apes in February thr ough Greves and He~dricks, mat e of the Fl eUl' de lu'B9 t o 
Egypt where she plens end carries out a £200,000 gold robbery before cl aiming 
yet enother victim of her vengeance. 

498 - 26/4/13. - "A Minist er of the Crown" 
The ruin and mantel collapse of yet enother victim - l ove interest sust ained 
by written notes. 
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501 - 17 /5/13. - "Tho Detective _·J.rmsn" 

L'normous t opicelity of the Adventuress Yvonne 8nd fl Bl ~ke Bll greese and goggles 
flying races lend t o ship end ship to ship. The Grey PAnther, A monoplene 9 en 
the greet Hendon - Paris eir rece/chase. Yvonne both with end rgainst Blake i 
her unmasking of yet another vengevnce victim. 

505. - 14/6/13. - "'11ho lVJissing Guests" 

A further mention of th e island r efuge/home in the South Pacific. Use of th e 
wireless t eleph one (It hose future - Editor's nute). Yvonne saves Tinker end 
the smitten Bloke lets her go gree. 

509. - 12/7/13. - "By Right of Possession" 

Lest s et of .vengea nce. 
hE: must yi eld." 

She is very close now t o BlEJke - "Somt:;i d.<1y - Some dey, 

Now I sense th a.t Geor ge Hmnilt on Teed f ound ·hims el:f in P. bit of 8 fix. 
At r-1 ti me wht-in bar ely a month pBssed without the bre aking of snother Vict orir.n 
or Edwardian f eminin e shackle in th e world flbout him, he hed crested his adven
turess. Sh0 wes Austr elifln by birth - perhBps f or reasons of circula.tion'f A 

lVIed,.dmoieellG to denote suphistic flt i on - cfln we i m1:1gin e e Miss Evelyn Cl'lrter 
h[1ving such an effect on th e gr eat detecti vc: or in dul ging in such deeds of 
de ring? . 

"Yvonne th e Adventuress", r an th e heeidl±n es in overy issue. 
A women who, in 1913 r emember, pl ayed golf olon e wi th a mf'n; who smoked, 

and carri ed her ·own 'ci ger ette cese end went alon e t o IJ bFill i,n f1 South ... li..meric tm 
seeport. 

' No wonder the series · was a hit; no wonder The Skipp er wanted more; his 
pos t-b eg was ever fetter end many of th e l etters came fr om new r eade rs not a 
few .of whom wer e of th e weaker sex. The entire ide a of such f' chflract er nt such 
a time, whep. such soci al ref ormers flS H. G. Wells end G. B. Shew - t o say nothin g 
of Mrs. Pankhu;r~:t, were et th eir inost sens 8tionel peak, must h!.'lve cr ef1ted fl great 
success from the start. . 

The ·Skli.pper headlines his chat in No. 541 (21/2/14) : -
"II0vvever I em goin g t o de£11 with e. growl th et is des .erving. 1JlL"iT1S 

lli\PPENED TO CH.,illlV!ING YVOl~NJ!J?" He pr omises · mor e st ories of her .end prints l et t ers 
from enthusiastic r eaders. 

Then in l\lierch, · 1914, came' the fil m - "The Clu e of th e. 1."fax Vests". 
HBlf-pege photogrephs and a form t o fil .l up imd send t o "The Manager of 

your l occ1l picture palflce." In it you ask ed him t o show "th e great Sexton 
Bl ako Detective Drame: in thr ee perts - flt your hall. t should es t eem it e. 
fav uur if you v,ould .. buok it s oon~ and oblige ••• " · 

Yvonne was pl eyed by c1 rather attractive girl who badly needed e hBir -d o 
and was of 09urse dressed in th e appalling styl e· of pre-August 1914. Poor 
Blake was a portly ·gentl crnen with fl monocle who seemed to weer eith er knicker
bock ers or morning coat, stripe trousers and stiff butt erfly collar. IIov,,0ver, 
th e film too s eemed .to ha.ve caused quit e a stir. Ther o was pl enty of action 
with Yvonne pr eparing th e drug, ~bductin g the Baro ness and f el ling into th e sef! 
at l east once. But Blake was never without his pip e - even when pulling her 
out c.,f the watert · · 

But we're gett ing a little ahea d of events in so f ar as the st ori es go for 
we l oft Teed in what seemed might be a bit of a fix. 
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The trouble mey have been thet an Yvonne in love vnth Blake but dedicated 
t o her campaign of vengeence was one thing but en Yvonne without thet over
mastering drive for revenge to qui et her conscience woe quite another - after 
ell to gain her ends she had thought nothing of robbing, lies, cheating and 
deceit, but now thet she had gained them whet was to bec ome of her? The time 
was not yet come fore femvle cr ook to appear on the scene - Broadway Kate was 
o war-time product and not Teed 1s anyway, nor was she e sympathetic character, 
while Marie Galante and Mary Trent were creations of th e future - and to reform 
her utterly would beto make her a bore. 

Now the strongest critic of George m:imil ton Teed cannot deey the.t when he 
did a thing he did it properly, there were no half measures for him. So we 
next find our beloved Yvonne in e Specifll Summer Double Number ( 512. - "The 
Yellow Sphinx"). This time she con still claim t o be an adventuress but she 
is lined up on the side of Sexton Blake against such f ormidable opposition as 
Prince '.1u Ling, the Brotherhood of the Y01low Beetle end Dr, Huxton l'lymer, end 
much can be forgiven a woman who has the coureg e to fec e thet l ot1 

1lx'f3' short list of Teed 1s "'heat ever" must heve this one on it. 
Here is e Rymer sunk so l ow with drugs find dissip1:1tion thflt he is a very 

slo .ve of Wu Ling' s will who Blon e has e medicine which cfln cure the orElving f or 
opium. Here is e story tremendous in mel odrama with impersonations, kidhappin g 
torture and rescue. No wonder th r.it both Yvonne and Tiymer fldded e deep respect 
t o th eir other feelings for Blake. Almost t o th e end of this ces e Wu Ling 
seemed to hold all th o cEirds, for i:'' Rymer Wl'l S his sl1w e , Yvonne was to be his 
wifo - end Sexton Blake st ood elon e ogoinst him. 

Surely the "Union JAck" find G .II. Teed were in top f orm durin .'" this pori0d -
Teed r an those three gr el'lt char acters in sepflrl'lt e series but would put two or . 
all of them tog ether when it suited his purpose - such as in the Sprin g , EAster, 
Surrunor or Christma .s Doubl e Numbers. 

In th e ordin ~ry is sues he seemed still t o be tryin g to find P r eguler formula 
for Yvonne - we find one describ ed in sub-titles ~1s e "ch Brming Romflnce", ' 
J;lhother s s a "Br eezy Story", yet flnoth er fl "dr ematic Episode", etc •••• 

In the first m~ntioned (518) Blak e finds th e flat at Queen 1'.Lnne's Grte with 
th e picture of himself hanging on th e wPll; th e second s ees Yvonne (riding 
estride) on holid ay at Bing abong Station (528) whilst the third (543) finds Bl1:1ke 
in full evening dress settin g off t oe f ate with Yvonne 1:1t e mesk bflll 0nd being 
driven in a bi g limousin e by his chfluffeur, Forbesl 

But this hDs tr:iken us pnst e very importEJnt Doubl e Number, th et f or 
Christm c:is, 1913, "The Secr ed Sphere", ( 529). This is anoth er Tiymer, Wu Ling 
All-star thriller which moves from Canafa t o Cordiff. Yvonne and Greves 1:1r e 
by now well estsblished at Queen tinne's Gat u with Bl flke flnd Tinker as fr equent 
social visitors. He is still tryin g to mPke her lin e up f our-squ Br e with th 0 
law and she is now hiding her love but nursing it with the Aid of his portrait 
sketch and minietur e . It is worthy of not e th at Dr. Huxton Tiymer is still in 
lov e with her even t o the extent of doubl e-cr ossing the red oubtnble 9u Ling. 
Incidentally it is in this st ory th at he wrd..te s, when an ordinary seaman eboflrd 

1 
the cPr go ship, "Ee st ern QuGen", in Cordiff Ducks over Christmf.ls, none other 

I 
then th at immortsl treetis e "On th e Emem,ti ons of Rfldium in Reletion t o their 
Action on Cencer and the Curetive Power Thereof". 

I 
The gre et power in th ese st ori es li es much in the wry the chflract ers live 

and develop t fll e by t ele , ';/u Ling is not just e Chin es e vill r in tmd we l ee.rn 

I 
not just whet he is aft er but th e very irnportnnt WIIY h e is after it. Rymer 
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writes his treatise and leter, in the Spring Double Number of 1914, "The Case 
of the Radium PEltient" (548), is given e chance of putting his theory to the 
test. In this he has ever., success but not in the criminal scheme which goes 
with it. This is broken up by Blake Eind Yvonne, to say nothing of Tinker and 
Graves. There is no longer mention of Bymer loving Yvonne And the fee of ten 
thousand pounds is evenly shared by the other two. 

Evan the minor characters ih those days gained in stature story by st cry -
first the grey car, then the chauffeur, then Forbes the chauffeur, then the 
Grey Panther. It is the same with the Hotel VenetiP and its staff - first a 
mention, then a mime end efter F-1 few stories El minor cheraotar is created -
Rex, the Heed Weiter, Kelly, the Commissionaire, Harry the Bal'IUon end Browning 
the Manager. There is pl enty of room for reseerch work on the subject of 
Teed's minor characters - and interesting work too. 

In fact, every time I luok flt my copy of "U.J." No.1000 !'Ind cast my mind 
bElck fr om 1923 to 1913 ond then forw(lrd to the end of the "U.J." in 1933, I 
wonder whether there should not bee few epecielist Blake collectors who 
would rflise themselves ebove their fellows end study only the works of George 
Hamilton Teed. 

But revenons a nos moutons. ii.ft er all, we heve es yet only reached 1914. 
Now we find th .rit if Teed hPd re1:1ched a now level with his detective

edventure formule,roving the whole world ea e province for hie fli ghts of 
imagin ation and fictional fancy,yet did disast er lie ahead. 

The subsequent chaos consequent on the outbre ok o f the First •Jorld Wa-r 
was t c start only thr ee days after publicetion of the third of three of those 
gr and Dpuble Numbers of which we have already looked 1:1t the first. The second 
we.a unly ten issues la.tar, e Swnmer one, "The Death Club", (558), in which 
Hehunerton P1:1lmer makes his bow and Bl1:1kt1 and Yvonne !'!gain work t ogether. The 
third, for August Benk Holidey this time, wee "The Crimson Peerl" with Rymer 
back again end was dated August 1st, 1914. 

And on the f etal fourth a way of life was ended, elthough few knew it at 
the time. Breve or sapi ent ind eed was he who could foretell with f'iny Moure-cy 
just whe.t the future rnig-ht hold • • • • 

But the papers had t o come out, wer or no war, and by the s ame token, the 
stories had to be written. 

It was not until October 3rd, ( 573), "The Swe!lter' s Punishment", th Pt e 
TGed t Ble appeored in the wartim e "U .J.", and th i,t was most likely written 
bef or e the outbreak. Yvonne is now pr otectin g the working poor against the 
wicked richt 

Then we go into thr ee st ori es the titles of ,v-hich giv e enough clu e to the 
contents - · "The Greet Cigarette I't}rstery", ( 582) 9 sub-titles "e t erribl e plo~ 
age.inst our breve Tommies"; the 1914 Christmes Double Number, ( 584) " A. Soldier -
snd a Men", • and ( 597) "The 1JXmy Contrect Scflndal". 

Thu n~xt story (614) "The Secret of Kilc hes ter Towers" shows a change. 
We a.re now in July of 1915 with trench wl'lrfare well ust1:1blished, th e papers 
are much read by the Torrunies it would s eem and they didn't went to sit out 
there and reed of sc andals et home, so Teed came out with a straa ght detective 
story. But this was not his medium, the scope was not wide enough for 
cha.recterisationa or geogrephicel si tu a.tions of unusu al interest. 

No'iv we have already noted during the Vengeance series more than one 
mention of a. retrea .t, home or refuge on a remote end unknovm. island doep in 
the Suuth Pacific Ocean. It is an age-old axiom that soldiere in we·rti me do 
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not want to read of war end the letters from s erving men sh ow th at th e paper 
wes being sent regul erly toe l arge number in France. 

So Teed reverted t o the f ar places of the earth in a splendid little 
series of four stories which I will call the "Isl and Coloey Series". 

Those are important for various reasons but mainly because they mark a 
new point in the r el ations betw een Blake end Yvonne ~nd also because we mGet 
f 0r th e first time her brother, Bob Cartier, otherwis e Spike Certer. In f eet, 
the first of these, "The Man with the Scarred Neck" (633), is mainly concerned 
with hie edventures and wrongful eccus ation of murder. ThG finish s ees Bl ake 
tear u~ the warrant for his arrest and informing Inspector Thomas that he 
(Blake) is withdrawing from the case. It would seem flt this time tha .t Bleke 
edmi ts her influence by the .several occasions, 8 6 instanc dd by the one above, 
when he puts his feelings of th e heart before those of reas on and cold justice 
or letter of the law. But he is adamant, despit e repe ated 0000.sione of weE1k
ness, in holding t o th e supre me isoll.=iti on of his very persone1 ego which he 
fully shares with no person alive eave only Tinker. Truly does he strive 
always to be "the c aptain of his soul". As you will s ee, he must have had a 
reel fright in "The Yellow Ti ger" e.ffairt Yvonne by now fully rec ognises 
this fact and has given up ell hopes of conquest, alth ough she still nurses 
an illimitable depth of love and pession for him. Thos e warm, deep and l ast
ing roots of affectionate fri endship betw een th em ere in process of f ormati on 
but only. come t o full flower l ong after this period, s ay between the Jim Potter 
era ( 697 - 714) and th e Consult Ant period ( 959 - 963 to Nirv ena) whivh was of 
course the tim e when G.H. Teed hlld no work published in the "U.J."t 

Now the Island Colony was a most quixotic project on th e part of Yvonne 
which h~d na much chance of widesp r ead success in practice as the r ~inbo w-hued 
policy of th eory pr eac~ed by our rul ers of tod ay. All men ar e not, never hDve 
been end never will be equal one t o the other - save only in ri ghts. The one 
who works all the week with an ey e on th o clock llnd a mind on Saturd ay nig ht 
will not get, or should not get, such a gre at reward as he who works on until , 
the job is finished, and has his mind set on s elf-improvement and future 
f!dvence ment. Indeed mey Justic e err but on t he wholE:l t he sc ales fa1l even. 
So Yvonne's ide D of ~n isl and par adis e :r{,ln on commune! or soci Dlistic (I am 
purposefully ~voiding words tinged with aey shade of politic al meeningt), lin es 
was doomed t o f eilur e from th e start ( as Bl Pke told her nt the finish), unl ess 
she could find s ome method of changing numan nature so th at gr a.ti tud e and 
self-discipline coul d t eke th e pl ac e of venity, gr eed and selfishn ess. 

No nGed t o giv e det ails of the st ories her e exc ept perhaps to not e th at 
one (633) was a Christ mas Doubl e Number (1915) end one intr oduced Bar on Deour em n 
(639) without his Council of Zl evGn. Enough t o say t ha t th e quartet repres ent 
Teed Dt his best. 

Now again we encount er a hiatus - e flowering peri od is coming t o its end. 
In .;ilmost six months we find but three unr el ated stori es - "A Corner in 

Vanilla" or "In th e Hands of the Mexic ans·' ( 669); "Th& Blu e God" or "The Third 
Christmas" and "The Sunken Schooner" or "J ohn Dexter's Secr et". 

The first is e neat littl e st ory wit h Bl ake and Yvonn e acting t ogeth er 
in a fin ancial partn ership which nets them B cl ear pr ofit of t 70, 000 bet ween 
them which they agree, in th e l ast paragraph, t o pool in an endeavour t o meke 
themselves a. million. Th1:;, s econd is anoth er all-st ar Christmas Doubl e Number 
with parts f or Dr. Huxton Rymer and Hammerton Palmer t o say nothing of the 
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"Chinese Hoo Feng Tong of Sendsksn", ond the third is another episode eat in 
far plecea where Rymer turns up once more and Bleke with Tinker ie found 
cruising the South Sees on holidey with Yvonne, Graves end Bob Certier in the 
Fleur-d.e-~e. 

But Teed must have been stuck sgain - here he wee with@ heroine populer 
both with Editor end public, but I should imegine most unpopular with his 
fellow writers - look how m8ny of them leter imitoted her, even Teed himself 
when he csrbon-copies her with Roxone m1rfield t T/li thout r esearch I cen onll 

to mind Lewis Jackson's Olga Nes~th, Anthony Skene's Julie 1 Fortune, Robert 
11'.lUl'ray' e elmoat impertinent use of Yvonne herself, Gilbert Choeter' s Eileen 
Hele (olthough she was merried to Gilbert), Teed again with the pellid June 
Severance end lrstly, the sickly sentiment of poor Tink er's flame, Nirvana. 
This neme I have elweys been told in the Eest stonds for the Buddhist Heeven, 
olthough The Concise Oxford Dictionary defines it ea "Buddhist beatitude, i.e. 
steta of extinction of individuality and absorption into the supreme spirit". 
I will sey no more. 

So Jim Potter appeers upon the scene - e young vnd ettrective man this 
·time full b~nt on family vengeence. A Cnnadian, he does not meet Yvonne until 
the second story of three:- "Tht:l Brokan Soon" (697), "The Crest of the Flood" 
( 706), ond "The Three Mill ionaires" ( 714). In between th e first two, we find 
"The 'Black Rat" ( 701), hoedlinod "Meignific~nt New Yvonne Series Starts Inside t" 

It cen easily be s een th Bt this period is rE1thar confusing but we must 
r~mem'ber tha.t the wer wee in every bed stage, tho paper shortage hf.Id Eirrived 
end the old life had already brok en down. The pa.per and print hed become 
ebomineble and I cBn now quit e reE11iae, end agree with,~ Mother's extreme 
disapprove! of the peper, not on account of its contents, but of tho very smell 
print. In f 8ot, I wonder to this dey nt times, I Elm forty-five this year, how 
much of~ short sight is due to the 1914-18 vitamin deficiency, end how much 
to the smell print of the "Union Jeck". Che sere sere l 

But "The Three r,'Iillioneires" ( 714) mf1rks the end of en er0 ea plC1inly PB 

does the last "U.J." efter it, or the first George M1:1raden Plummer story 
\afore it, en era th et is in the work of G.H.Teed epropos Mddle. Yvonne Cartier 

I agree, And vm th~nkful, th et Robert n'.lurrey gives us five glimpses of 
her cereer during the next few yeors in his Confederotion ssga, but apart from 
these she leevas the pages of tha "U.J." until 1922 - a space of some four and 
e helf yeers. 

So our heroine, creeted in 191~, e furore in 1914, declining o little in 
1915 and 1916, tekee r bow ond slips from the soene in the swmner of 1917. 

Wes ehe t aken prisoner perh epa during some Secret Service effort on behEilf 
of the Allies? ~~s she ill or wounded end moybe languishing in some foreign 
or oriental hospital or lonely bed in some farAwey pleoe? Did she withdraw 
herself from contact with her fellows until the growing pain of her love Elnd 
peesion for Sexton Dlske had died ewey with the passage of time until she folt 
eble to feca the world once more? 

'Wha.taver the reflson we shell never know 1 t now, for ea I hflve said, en 
ere wae closed Elnd when the next one opened th e world hAd ohenged - end so 
hed Yvonne t 

So perhaps it is es well if I set a p~riod just here so that the patient 
reeder cen sit end look b~ck on the glories of that closed pest in e glow of 
ha~py retJ'{)spect refore taking e de_ep breeth ~nd venturing into the next period 
o:ri:he relstlons between Sexton Dlela3, D8tective, end Medemoieelle Yvonne Certi r 
the Adventuress. 

END OF P . ..RT ONE 
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Being an estimnte of th e pl8oe hdld in Ble kiDne of Sexton Blake 
Libre.ry (First Series) Number One,"The Yellow Tiger" -by G8orge 

Hnmilton Teed. 

There is no possibility of over-estimatin g the extreme import8nce of this 
story, no matter from which point of view the approach be made • . 

Lik e moat things it must hove been th 0 product of its period. It is 
for example impossible to envisage the contempor~ry cac ophony which goes under 
the heeding of music being either composed or listened to in those days of 
Victorian security when Britons were proud of their heritag e and not ~shemed 
tu strike e blow in their own defence. 

The Number One was published on Mondry, 20th September, 1915. By this 
tim e nil hopes of~ quick finish to the GermDn conflict wore dead and th e main 
struggle was bogged down in the filth and mud of the Fl8nders trenches. The 
"Union JBcks" of th EJt period 1ore B label on the lrnck p~ge so th1:1t the copy 
could be sent out to somebody et the front. 1i.fter N1:1me, Comprny, R0giment, 
B .E .F. cam~ the brief note "Or if missing to Company Commander" follo wed by 
an ev0n grimmer one:- N.B. If the Addressee cnnnot be found will th e Company 
Commander kindly s ee that this book is NCYr returned to sender but handed to 
tho Addressee's companions to reed. 

Sterk reelism had struck deep into everybody's individu Al life Pnd the 
restful tinkling o: the waltz was forev er still ed. 

So e new era was born tmd "The Yellow Ti ger " mey well be call ed the bridge · 
between it and the old one. This is an adult story - no tale for children or 
even for what are now known as teenagers. It also fits th e pocket of suit 
or uniform. 

For studentsof Teed's work it may well be classified as his meridien 9 

the very high noon of his prime. 
Det coti ve Story? Y 0s . Adventu..Te Story? 'I i thout doubt. -Love St ory~ 

Indubitr.bly. 
He:re we find Prince '.TU Ling end his inf amo1.1s Broth erhoo d of the Yell ow 

Beetle lined up with G~rmany and operating through the Chinese qunrter of the 
Cardiff dock eres. On his side 8t the stert is Bar on Robert de DeAuremon 
end ~he Council of Eleven. -The struggl e ag1;1inst Bl~ke bec omes so bitter th at 
even Beauremon becomes sicken ed and change s sid es toward th e finish. 

Yvonne is well to th e f ore and has seldom plnyed fl fin er part, while eny 
who may still doubt that she was the ono end only womnn whom Bleke reelly 
loved ere referred to p1;1ge 101 of "The Yellow Tiger". The HArfi Glds and 
the Guises mey hsv e aroused varying degr ee s of passion in him at diff erent 
times but these ar e mere candl e fl omes compared fo his feelings for Yvonne 
CArtier. I m&rely stress this point for the benefit of th ose who wrote to 
me saying that the Yvonne Carti er tal es were not of snch importr-ince as those 
of Roxene Herfield 1md suggested that my monograph should devl with this 
l1:1tter as the most import flnt womfln eve:x t o ent or th e Ufe of th e gre£'t 
detective. 

No, ther e was only one Dnd that was our f flir Yvonne And it might have 
been for her th at Lord Byron ,v:rote his lines: - 11:tlrs l, The l ove of womc;mt 
It is known 

To be E.l l ovely end a f earful th :i.ug ~ 11 
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It was after this eXprience on the Island of Kaitu that she vanished from 
civilised ken to her PMific Island retreet and tri ed to forget and los e her
self in the business of crea .ting the Island Coloey. (U.J. 631,633 et seq.). 
NJ f or Bloke he t oo hod gone through the fire and well for him th at he had the 
lov e of Tinker t o sustain him. 

ChronQlogiets may be inter ested to note that I plac e "The Yellow Tiger'' 
after "U .J." 607, "The Quest of th e Grey Pe.nther" f or '~fu Ling; 613 "Scoundr els 
All" f or Beaur emon end 614 "The Secret of Kilch ester Towers" for Yvonne . 

JJ.so th at the only reason thet Beaur emon took the pl ace of Dr. Hu:x:ton 
Rymer in such an importflnt story is the .t ( to the best of my knowledg e ) Rymer 
was never e. traitor to his country - in fAct S. B.L. (First Series) No .11, 
"The Two Mysteries" shows that he s erved es a medioBl officer in th e Fr ench 
Array, won a Legion of Hunour f or his work at en emergency field hospitf11 almost 
in the front line end held the rank of Lieuten£tnt-Colonel. 

But I digress •••••• 
~a must now, having s een the Yvonne aege r each from inception to pinnacle, 

ceet our eyes f orwBrd t o her modern period which begen with the plea .sent bµt 
never overwhelmingly popular "Consult ant" s eries. 

r:re have passed the meridi an. 

PA R T T 'J O 
111:lhet•s not destroyed by Ti me's devouring hend?" 

(Rev. J ames Bremston) 

The gap in Teed's "U.J ." w, rk ext ends, Eicc ording t :::, my calcul ations, fr om 
th~ end of 1917· until th e start of 1922 - about four end a half y ears. 

We have alr eady sp ecul et ed as t o th e f ortuhes of our heroine during this 
p0riod ond th e : pity is th at th ere is littl e or no ··sp eculation as t o the manner 
of her r eturn.· 

If Yvonne Carti er was E' daring ri ot in 1913, she s eemed almost middl e
Elged in the flepp er ·-j azz-c ockt ail age of th e Roaring Twenties. The whol e 
situ etion may well be summed up in Val's cover pictur e t o 963 - "Mademoisell e 
Yvonne , Consult ant". ' Verily a sombre sober sc ene which shows a youngish Bl nke 
en almost adult Tink er and a most matronly Yvonne ·- very different fr om the old 
d~yst 

Her actu al r eturn wes in 959 "The Cas e of th e Polish Refug ee!' which he s 
wha t must be one of the worst-dr awn covers ever worn by th e old paper. Ther e 
is en intr oduct ory not e before th e start of th e first chBpter which gives e 
very guard ed version of th e past rel ations betw een th e two , and hol ds out an 
obviously mendocious hint of what might ha~pen between them in th e future. 
The st ory ie o good Teed Paris one and th e illustr ations excell ent - the vary 
beat Reading. On poge 15 is th e str enge Pnnouncoment concerning the f orth
coming debut of Yvonne es e detective end this ide £!, es mentioned ebove , 
started in 963 end th e two f ollowing numbers; ell st ori es which rnsy be des 
cribed es good sound Teed. But in 971 P soft ped~l is appli ed, t her e is no 
mention of the Consult ant side, th e charocters being sub-titled es "t he 
f amous tri o". So we find Bl ake t1nd Tink er cruising es Yvonne's guests on 
the Fleur-de-Io's in ( of cours e ) Fer Eest ern WAters. Note her e th et Dl eke 
"had turn ed over the r est t o Gordon Linds ey, his IVontr ee l correspondent, who 
hed come scr oss t o Engls nd t o corry on [lt Beker Str eet during Blak e ' s Bbs ence." 
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The next t Dle shows fl flPsh of the ol d Teed - Hymer is bAck withe bBne. 
He r ates o three-column hE1lf-p ege Introductory And Asterisk explAnrtory 
r ef erences to "The Ntystery of '7Dllfl ';hill ", vvrongly given F'S "U .J ." 509 when 
it is of course 528, And S. B.L's 219 find 229. 980, 981 ~nd 982 held three 
crr-•ckin g yorns which cerry the action hf1lf Eicross the world flnd form A rePlly 
fin e trilogy. In the third episod " it is of inter est to not e th et 1-ru Ling is 
featured in e minor role end (so far es I know) Sir Gordon SPdler 9 the fabulous 
Hsui-Fei, makEJs his bow. It is not, however, his first r.ieeting with Blf•ko And 
there is e mention th at on two previous occBsions they had worked to ge ther, but 
I h[•ve been uneble to trace any record of them. In eny cese, this number mfly 
b G taken as the precursor of the wonderful modern run of 17u Ling t eles in the 
"U.J.", which st ert .:.d with No.1000 1:1nd ended with the Mflnchuri Ein sE,ries in 1933 
(1494/5/6). 

But if Bymer ha.d r eturned with a blare of success, th e sflme cllnnot be seid 
of our heroin e who next 1:1ppears in 990 end Sflils very n1...(lr th e wind. Two week 
l( 1ter finds her P.gein with Bymer in "The Sorp Selvera" Flnd th en of course tha.t 
very speci ol story, "The Thousandth Chance" in "U.J." No.1000, the nearest 
"moclern" number to be compared with the old "Doubl es" - and I include th o Gwyn 
Evflns Christm os ones with All due deferenc e to nex Dolphin! 

The truth oft en hurts, but I Am Pfraid th1:1t we mu.st now fAco up to the 
i dea th at Teed just did not know whAt to do with Yvonne s t this junctur e . She 
could not \e fitted int .o the scheme of things in P mejor rol e with r:my reel 
s ense of satisfaction. Her sex had gt1ined such v full met=isur e of emE"ncipetion 
during rnd r1fter the wer with G"'rmeny thEit whst hed been sensfltionrl was now 
become mer ely o very littl 8 out of th e ord in1:1ry. ~\ftGr All, Penrl '7hite, 
l'iJ!zy' Johnson end SuzAnne Lengl en hed come or WGre s oon to come, into the dAily 
heedlines; Nurse Cflvell hAd died in defienc e of the Germvn might, And women 
hAd b0en el ected to Parliement. They even tried to plsy footb A111 

So Teed went be.ck to the p1:1st i=1s th e bes t me1:1ns of escnpe,rnd of th e l ast 
nin e stories (exceptin g the Nirvena s eries) five were of the "Old DPys", one ' 
WAS s Christmas nwnber . two formed one story fe eturin g Princ e Menes end the 
other WE1B "Consult flnt". 

l md thet ebout brings us to the end. 
1.B with Yvonne so wes Nirvene. P produ.ct of her ege ; as with Yvonne the 

i dee wes a 5rand one at first. In re1:1l life, however, when two people fall 
in lov e something h1:1s to be done t=1bout it sooner or l 8t er, Pnd this gonerr 1lly 
r eso lves into either 8 parting for good or e matin g for th e seme perio d . 

So we come bAck to the old, old query of wheth er or not BlAko ( 1:1nd 
Tinker too, I suppose) should ever ge t hi mself e wife. 

Ther e is no place for th et discussion hln:e, but I someti mes think thet, 
even if Tink or never twnbled to flnythi ng , old Gr1:1ves might thro w quit e e li ght 
on the exact r elations between Sexton Bl ake end Yvonne Cartier - And jolly 
good luck to both of them, says I~ 

E P I L O G U E 

Ther e r <,:rnEdn now but El f ew loose t hr eflds to fill in th e gE,nersl outline of 
our surv ey. 

One of th e most difficult problems se ems to resolv e its ~lf into e metter 
of in dividual tast e - I r 8fer to th 1:1t of Yvonne • s best picture. Mast of th e 
"U.J." artists hed c1n EJttempt et her. 
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fieking ell Allo wences for changes of time end fashion, I pick two -
rather perhaps at random but at least they stick most in IIzy" mind. 

One is dated 1913 by Val and she is shown riding astride but skirted and 
cracking a etookwhip. Thie is from "U.J." 485, Bnd is used sgein in 528. It 
is a moat graceful ~ction picture and tYPical of the early Yvonne . The other 
(1924) strangely enough, shows h8r as a brunette snd is by Eric Parker in 
"U.J." 1064. She is in evening dress, weflring e short jacket-coat, and is 
about to be strangled by a Chinamant By 1939 the same ertiet had her, in the 
"D.Vl." reprints, as e hord-feoed plE>tinwn blonde in slacket This, I f eel is 
a pity, but as I said before, the whole subject is largely a matter of indi
vidual taste. 

The same a,)pliee to the feehions, concerning which I have but one thing 
to say,ond thf 1t is to miy who feel inclined to l a.ugh\ at the styles of 1913 
end, say, 1923 or even 1933. Before you laugh pick up n copy of a 1951 news
paper and try to imsgine what today's fashions will look like in t wenty-thirty 
or forty years' timet So r ether than laugh, giv e those old-tim e nrtists 
cr edit for some very fine work - in porticular - Vel. 

But our sage shows us thet other things chenge es well as clothes. I can 
cell to mind et leest three. 

The pledged word and the honoured truce are two of them, th e third conce 
the modern habit of shooting B revolver from th e hip or through the coet 
pocket. In the old deys ell rovolvers were f eatured es ieing pointe d str ai ght 
a.t the victim' e fece with the erm of the holder almost at fllll stretch - so 
most easy to knock up. Als o , es Bob 1'vhi ter so aptly pointed out in his 
excellent article on the subject*, it was rar e to come Elcross e properly do
line E1ted revolver in m!1ny of the ertiste' drewings. 

Now to a mention of the reprints. No more th sn five h8ve been brought t 
my notice ond I think it will . suffice to catalogue them without comment. 'Ne 
find then thst "U .J." 485 becomes "D .W. 351, "The Girl ';'lho Mede Pearls"; 
"U .J." 492 \eoomes "D .w." 354, "The Case of the Purple Cotton"; "U .J." 498 
becomes "D .W .362, "The Cese of the Secret Courier'', then we go bsck t o "U .J." 
488, which becomes "D.W.366, "The Vengeance of Yvonne", and lastly, "U.J." 518 
becomes "D .w." 371, "Ji.. Riddle in H.ed Leather". There may of course be others, 
so pleas e do not take this list to bee complete one. 

~·l lElet point t o note about these reprints involv es mention of an article 
in 'the second "Sexton Blake .Annuel" (1941) by a certain Donald Robin entitled 
"Gle1mour Girl Crook, the Blonde and Beautiful Yvonne". This gentlem en quotes 
the reprints a.s if they were th e originals end mEJkes th~ amElzing st at ement 
that Saxt on Bl i:1ke obta.ined for her a free perdon 9 "Which canc elled the prison 
sentenc e she still had to serve after her dramatic escape from Dal emoor in 
raoo gni tion uf her s ervices against 1:The Broth erh ood of the Yello w Beetle ,' e 
vicious and pevierful international crime ring" • 

Once egain I think it better to add no commentt 
Lestly I wish to record th e existen~c of an "Ear ly DBys" series of Yvonne 

C1:1r:tier stories which ' started in the "Boys' J ourne l", October' 14. They 1,ere 
wrttten es having t aken plBce -prior to "U.J." 485 so Blake and Tinker could 
h,:ive pl e1yed no part in th em. 

*11Coll ectors 1 Digest", Vol.:,, No.30. 
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1.nd my final paragraphs bring us once more to th at marriage controversy -

details are in 11
) .. Word from the Skipper" from "U .J." s 541, 588/590 - but no 

solution is found either by the ., :di tor or his readers. 
Perhaps the greatest charm of this most fascinating of characters is that 

her greatest problem will forever remain her greatest mystery. 
If only we could stand Graves a really bumper dinner at _ the _Venetia, I 

think , by the time the cigars and brandy were going the rounds, that the wily 
old fox could tell us a lot .• 

F IN IS 

TIIB PRE-SEXTON BLiJIB STORIES IN TID£ 
pEi_,,NY "UNION J '.1.CK'' 

By Herbert Leckenby 

For about two years after the price of the Union Jack was raised to a 
penny- (October 17th, 1903) the long complete stories were mainly of a varied 
type - only very occasio~elly did Sexton Blake ~ppear. The stories were of 
considerable length Bnd carried the slogan " ' ... 3/6 Boys' S~ory Book for ld." 
This was something of an exaggeration at the time, of cours e , but put them 
between stiff covers to-dt:iy and it would havE--a esood deal of truth in it. 
They were written by some of the best boys' authors of the day, appeared on 
good pE1per, and were well illustrated. They des erve to be recorded, so here 
they are. \Jhere a number is omitted it is becaus e it wss a Sexton Blake sto 

Story 

1. ~li th Pick and Lamp. 
2. Ceptein J/lEirtin' s Secret. 
3. Held by the Bnemy. 
4. Hunting Gold. 
5. For Liberty. 
6. Son of the Regiment. 
7. The Squatter's Revenge. 
8 . '.rhe S es Rovers • 
9, Through Peril to Fortune. 
10. The Phantom of Tregenna. 
11. Tried and True. 
12. Britons ~.J.l. 
13. Swordsmen Three. 
14. Bravo t Little Jepan t 
15. Sons of CeM·da ~ 
16. The Trciin Robbers. 
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By r,n Old Boy ___ _____ __ ....,_. ___ --, 

Yes, I remember it very well, ~lt hough it is merzy-yeers Fl?O now. 
It was just bofore Christmas - e\out the 23rd of D~cemper. I hBd oome 

up to London to do e little shopping - pr esents, ~nd so forth. . 
Th1;:re hvd been e heDvy f ell of snow, which was still lying about mostly 

untrodden. I hed turned out of Paddington Street f1rl.d wns mflldng my we.y 
carefully along Baker Street when it hAppened • 

.A stiffish gentlem en with r: r ather mili t r,ry nir hr:d just peese d me when 
something whizzed by my eDr. I he;i[1rd e sort of smacking sound follo wed by 
e er., of r Bge. 

Turning round I sew the gentlemfln whom I hBd just pFlssed, sh.c1ld.ng his 
fist wrathfully et e youth who wes scudding down the oth er aid e of th e etre ot. 
On the pt1veinent l 1;1y e shining top hat which by its El'ppeflr flnoe hPd been atTUck 
deed centre .by ~ enowbr ll. 
, "The young roscall" fumed th e elderly gentlem en, end then turning to me 

he ejecul Ated, "I don't know whr t Bflker Street is coming to." 
By this tim e I h~d recognised him. 
"Sur ely you .:ire Dr. 1:lciteon, the f rmous rieaist Bnt of Sherlock Holmes?" 

I seid. 
"Sey r C1th er, the essietont of th e f amous Sher~ock Holmes. Yes, I em he . 
"How is Mr. Holmes?" I esked. "Hvs he h od many cE:ises l e tely?" 
"Not meny," grunted the doctor. "Most of the business is now going to f'l 

fellow who hes just eat up in opposition , end in the some street, too. Did 
you see th at young devil who snowballed me? Thflt Wf'lS this upstart's eseietsn. 
Tinker, they cell him - th e \oy I mean - Bnd fl dflmned good neme for him too." 

"i7het is th e new mEln' a nt=1me?" I flaked. 
"Bl Ake , Sexton Bl r.ke. 11 

"Where does he put up?" 
"With Mrs. Hudson's old crony, Mrs. Berdell, furth er down th e str eet," 

Dr. ',1£:itson r t3pli ed gruffly. 
"But surely, 11 I protest ed, "he is never so good th flt peopl e pr ef er him 

to Holmest" 
"Well, you see," t he doctor flnswer ed slo wly, "Holmes is ge tting on. And 

th e new man is good, - vary good; in feet, Holmes Eidmires him." 
"Youmeen to ery th ey hF:ve f1ctuelly met?" 
"Once or twic e . Their methods flre not dissimil t1r. But I person Dlly 

can't say I like it - this friendship, I mecn, f1nd es for t hAt *Tinker' --L" 
Just then the youth in question cvme im si ght, eccomp(lni ed by fl t oll 

slender figure. 
"Lookt this is Bl(·ke," ej ecul c:1ted Dr. \lflts on. 
I watch ed th e oncoming figures with curiosity. Littl e did I know how 

famous th ey were to become. · 
!.,s th ey came up Sexton Blak e stopp ed. 
"Good evening, Dr. ~:1c~tson, 11 he s flid. "Mey I epolo .;iz e for the ru deness 

of this young imp. I svw whflt happened from the win oow of my consulting room" 
Dr. ~h:teon' s f ace re ddened • . 
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111l ell, Mr. BlEike," he replied, "I accept your apolo y, and trust your 

young - er - friend will try to restrain his exuberance in future." 
Here Tinker chipped in. "Sorry, sir," he seid, "It ehan!.t occur sgain, 

but really your topper presented such a perfect terget." 
"Thst•s all ri ght, lad," the doctor sai d , "I was young myself once -

though you might not believe it." 
"Well, doctor," said Sexton ~lake, "and how is my honoured rival, 

Mr. Holmes?" 
"Holmes is here to speak for himself," broke in another voice. 
We all turnc .,d et the sound, and there was the lean ascetic fi gure of 

Sherlock Holmes himself. ~lderly now, but as upright as ever, and vvith e 
twinkle of humour in his keen grey eyes. 

He and Sexton Blake shook hands warmly, and the young er of the two 
renowned detectives who were to make Baker Str eet femous throughout the world 
repeated his question. 

"Very well, indeed, Mr. Blake," was the reply, "and I ho~e you ere the 
same." . 

The t ;10 m.,,n, so much alike in meny t:trings, chatted warmly, whilst Tinker 
and Dr. Weteon regerded each other with an odd mixture of respect and suapicio. 

It was a unique scene, and I only wish it could have been photographed 
for the edification and pleasure of the genera .tion of to-day. 

Sexton Blake spoke : -
"So your 'Illustrious Cli ent• decided not to prosecute you for burglary 

efter all, Holmes," he said. 
"No," lElughed Sherlock Holmes, "I shE•ll hove my Christmas dinner in 

Baker Street, end not in Pentonvillet" 
"Speaking of Christmas," seid Blake, "sre you engaged 

If not, I wonder if you would honour me by dining with me. 
Doctor, of course," he added, turning to Dr. ~·ie1tson. 

for Christmc1s DEly? 
.:..na you too, 

"'livell, strangely enough , I was just going'to invite you to No. 221B for ' 
the same d1:1y," said Sherlock Holmes, "but you hcve got your blo w in first t 
·whet do you se.y, ,.{1Jtson?" 

Dr. •}atson nodded assent - he seemed to have calmed do1m very considerE1bl 
durin . the last few minutes. 

"Mrs. Bardell will cer tainly do her best on such an occesion," said Tinke, 
and gis eyes sparkled in anticipation. "I sey, Guv'nor, this will ~ea red
letter day in the history of Beker Street." 

Sexton Blake nodded. "It cerhinly will," he seid. "I k 1ve a very 
curious cese on at the moment, which I think will interest you, Holmes." 

"I shcill be delighted to heflr all about it," seid Sherlock Holmos, "end 
perhaps Wctson end I mFiy be able to help you e littl e , Blek e ." 

Bl E1ke chuckled. "Wo snoul d make e good combim1tion, you and I, Holmes," 
he said. 

The two detectives ega in shook hends wermly flnd w:mt opposit e ways, ec1ch 
eccompenied by his essistent. 

The lP.st thin g I sew was Tink er making another snowbell, and looking 
wistfully et Dr. '.vets on' s top het t 

I v,rish I could have been present c1t th vt dinner party r . couple of dflys 
later, to heer those two great men discussing th eir case s over the wine flnd 
nuts, after one of Mrs. Bardell' s speciel Christm E1s dinners t 

~~- J 
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;--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ By Tom Houperton 

One result of the better organisation of collecting during recent yeers 
is thet, even :i.f the pee time is more expensive, we ere in the pe.redoxicel 
position that the increAsed demand hes mede it easier to obtain materiel. :iI:ven 
so, securing e substantial sequence of one of the old weeklies is still en 
event to be marked with a .white stone, end when I recently obtained a long run 
of eerly numbers of "The Boy's Magazine" ( e pt1per I r ead with relish et its 
inception) I settl~d down with them in keen anticipPtion. After ploughing on 
with increasing grimness fore couple of hours, I gave vent to one of Bill 
Lodgey 1s "muttered oeths" and pushed the pink pile to one side. The "Boy's Meg", 
like only too many of my former favourites, now bores me. 
· There is nothing strange in outgrowing one's youthful testes -- in f Bct, 

it would be sbnormel not to. But the :_ncident ceme es a forcible reminder 
that ot foi;lrteen or forty I hi1ve never f ailed to•find interest end entertain
ment in the school stories of Charles m,1mil ton, which were the prime mover in 
turning me to collecting. I like to have en expl8m1tj on for miy tAste or 
preference of mine, even if that explanation satisfied no-one but myself 9 end 
this article flttempts to elucidate vihAt I belie ve t o be the reasons for the 
persistence of the megic shed by Greyfriflrs, by St.Jim's, end by Rookwood. 

' One GenerE1l Knowledge t est I hed et school cont f'in ed th1:: question : '1'1:lhflt 
wee the most striking feature of the Pyr amids?" Amd fl form-mate convulsed us by 
giving Ela hie Answer: "They were built f'rom th o top down". I now -proposed fl 
similar inverted approach. Criticism ~-s gen er ally more illumin ating thEln 
adulation and must, in any ease, be m0t. The gener fll obj ections ' ovellod ~t 
the stories appear to be thet they fire unorigin al, old fashioned, rep etitive 
in plot and "impossible". (I deliberflt ely avoid the social cont 0nt of th e 
t nles. It is edequately cov8red in George Orvvell's "Boys' Pvpers", evflilable 
in Public Librflries in "Insid e the 'l;'lhfll e" find his 11Coll ected Essflys", end in 
Fr ank Richards' r eply in the lVIt:1y, 1940, "Horizon" • ) 

If "unorigim il" meeas th o'.; the school story :Ls no Minerv B springing fully 
armed from the hePd of fl H~miltonian Jupiter, one c~n concede th et th e limited 
terrain of the public school has been well explored. It is over 90 y eBrs 
since "Tom Brown's SchooldDys" Eippeered, with "Eric; or Little by Little" 
treading on its heels, 8nd from the 1 sev entiGs on the writi ng of school stories 
wa.e almost e major industry. But it cen ·oe r e1:1son1:1bly countered th 1:1t since 
the days of BoocEJcoio the only writer to introdu .ce fin :10:rig1n Pl" note into the 
love story hes been de Sode, end no-on e objects to fuI'th er r omflnces being 
written on that ground. Tflking one vo" :::e PJJ'lr ,,· · ,, 

::I;di tor of "The Soout", sc1id: · Orig:._'1L<J. yL . ,_: 
themes". '\'lhy~ shortly after th e pflssing of the 1945 Educetion Act, Gunby 
Hedeth wee congratul Ated on his origimili ty in t t1cklir ,g the theme of the 
essimilation of e second flry school boy into e publ i c sch ool . ShBdes of Linle 
end Redfernt 

It is quite eesy to netter ro111+~ pi cking minute hc ~es in th e f ebric. 
Prout wes e m::1.ster in "St Blky end C9!f, which eppeB:::-s flls o ·to be the first use 
of the II •••• rind Co" lflbel. '110m Mer;ry went to school in the .li din e "British Boys I 
Peper". Two Vlildrekes wer e f amous V;;:~rion schoolbors: anoth er turned up I 
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~t St.Jim's. The long extinct fflmily of the Regicide were the only historic~l 
Mouleverers, end our Mauly probably derived his patent from the cherecter in 
"Pnul Clifford". ~ long Rookwood series has the seme key situation (e crook 
exposing himself by opening s sefe to seve someone trapped inside from suffooe
tion) Eis "Alise Jilllllzy' Velentine", ff1moue BS pltJy and film, while Jimmy Ve1entine 
himself greced ten issues of the 1933 "J.Yiegnet". There weis even e Billy Bunter 
et BlBckmineter School in "The Vflngu.erd" some weeks before William George 
rolled on the scene. It would be eesy, tedious end inutile to continue. 

Old !eshioned? George Orwell made greet pley with this, end I cBnnot hel p ; 
but think it woe the "Gem" reprints thflt most influenced him. Grc1nd as the 
stori es were end ere, they were fl querter of e century old end the feet kept 
leBldng out in perhEips smell but jarring flnechronisms. Tom Merry's velvet 
eui t ·vvas f\lD.l'zy' in 1907, when unf ortunete youngsters were still dressed in imi ta
tion of Little Lord Fauntleroy. The boy of 1930 probebly found it simply 
bizarre, while he he.d never ecen anything lik e llffiss F~wcett's rig-out except on 
e poster for "Cherley' sAUJ2t'~iut the adult critic would pounce on such dotflile "'fri h 
e whoop of "Old fflehionedt" The "greasy fur ce.p" of one of the rustic villflins, 
the dress end speech of the newsioy who fought the "one Dnd only" whon Gussy 
went s eeking Tom Merry in London - these were es reveAling AS the misteken 
revive! of Sldmpole. Skimmy wee emusing es originally conceived - the 
schoolboy "intellectual" whose intell act doesn't function too well in such 
mundane mettere oe lessons, but who devotes a weelth of effort to mastering 
( to him) ebetruse "isms". He might still heve passed muster if left alone. 
But the LEibour Party ht:1d become too popular for Herbert to repel likely cus
tomers by blathering ebout Socialism, and the sub- editing made actions which 
wore logical when actuated by Sldmpole's "socialism" (e.g. feeding e mob of 
trempe) simply fantastic when the motive was rewritten ns Determinism. Skimmy 
wa.s by no means so prominently figured during his second run, end es Determinis 
end E'volution hEld come to be so widely eccepted, it would hove b8en better to, 
have quietly dumped their St. Jim's exponent eltogetber than to ha.ve r e-h eshed 
in such e manner es to arouse unfavourable compflrisons with the inanities of 
William Jennings Bryent P.t the "Monkeyville" tri sl. 

Still, tho A.P. reprint policy should not be ello wed to obscure th e 
current work of the t:1uthor, r.s it undoubtedly did. : ... s e proletarien, I can't 
aey .::it first hand how fer the schools leg behind the modern 'Eton or Winchester 
-- if et £ill! Except for El little fr eedom in hending out "sixes", they don't 
seem particularly different to the institutions featured in the 1951 stories, 
which share slso in thet peculiar persp ective r ecently denounced by e Head
mistress. The good ledy ettecked the "distorted picture" on the grounds that 
the Fourth Form does not run eny school. Ther e is an ?dequ8te r eply to this, 
but it is a rude onel 

Nearly es bad is Mrs. Neomi Mi tchison, who told the 1951 Library ...''issociAUdn 
Conference: "••• the silliest of juvenile fiction ere the school stories. I 
Stories withe morel are a preparation for fldult life. But stories with no 
morcile, such l'IS the school stories, are no help at fll l. Much of one 's best J 

re eration for life comes from f ai tales." It vmuld ss tonish Tom Brown Bnd 
Eric to leern tha.t they purveyed no moreil how I long to digress into e dis
cussion of the ledy' s la .st sentence t) Bnd while rey ethic Bl st flndards may be 
cock-eyed, of course, I eim under th e distinct impression th e.t Mr. Hamilton's 
stories conveyed without the blat ancy which defeflts its own object e code of 
beheviour which r..ny boy could follow with EJdventage. 
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The critics ·· carry a very smoky torch: fortunately, we can shed a little 

more light by examining the structure of the stories for ourselves. Dissectio 
implies cutting-up, but it might be as well to stress at the start that in 
breaking the yarns down into their component pa.rte the di visions such as charac 
terisation, plot, style and e.tmosphere ere largely a.rtificial, as one merges 
into and influences the others. As an illustration, one reason why Cha.rles 
Hamilton's work is superior to tha.t of E.S. Brooks is that in his better storie 
He.milton 1e plot stems naturally from the well-defined chara .ctaristics of his 

· 1eading players to make a coherent · whole - as in the Wharton versus Quelch 
series - and even in the weaker stories where · visiting crimina .ls are employed 
the plot is still stroil&'lY modified by the seme factors. Agai~st this, E.S.B. 
subordina.tes everything to the plot, more or l ess shovelling in 'the characters 
to be swept away. in its swift - often torrential - stream. 

One meets strange things in books of advice. Consider this from Christin 
Che,undler' a "The Children's Author": "As for cher0cter-drewing, you h ,..,ve only 
to make your protagonist a HERO in capital letters, your comic characters 
figur es of fun, Elnd dip your villeins in the deepest possible shade of dye, and 
you will have done all that the boy requires." Ind eedt If this advice had 
been applied to th e "Gem" end "lVIagnet", they would hav e lasted about as long 
ea one of Guy RElyner' s numerous vontures • ThEI t acut e critic, Orwell, pa.id 
tribute to th e div ersity end subtlety of th e chareoterisation thus ~ "Bye 
debasement of the Dickens t echnique a series of st er eotyped 'ch ar acters' hes 
been built up, in sever al cases very successfully." 

' We can acc ept the tribut e , but th e r easoning does not sound so impressiv o 
wh1:in we turn up Orwell's "Chsrl es Dickens" and r eed: "Even by th e st andard of 
his time, Dickens was Eln exc eptionally artificial writer ••• His cheracters ar e 
even more distorted and simplified then Smollett's •••• Ther e is only one test 
worth . bothering ebout - survive!. By this test, Dick ens' characters hav e 
succ eeded." This l eeves us hanging in th e air. If you debese something dis
torted and simplified, you can only get a caricature in th e vein of Rowlandson' 
old women. 1..nd if, by the survival test, 1ilharton, Merry and Silver have 
succ eeded, so ha:ve lilllbrosio, Sween1:1y Todd, Buffa.lo Bill and Maria Monk. The 
juniors we know so well have nothing in common wi t h thes e oth ers, end with the 
possible exc u'Ption of t wo or thre e of the "comics" th ey are far from being 
caric atures , Ther e ar e 38 bo~s. in th e Greyfriers Remove , over 50 in the Fourt 
and Shell at St.Jim's, and 32 in . the Rookwood Fourth. Some r ar ely if over 
emerged from th e beckgroun d , but in any instanc es wher e th e boy pl ey ed even 
minor roles, it is difficult to point to one who could be confused with another 
in th e eeme school. Ind eed, even where similar tyP es ere met in th e diff erent 
aohoole, I think the eccusi ~ finger cen only b8 direct ed at Gunner end Grundy 
end Trimbl e end Muffi n es being rubwer stamps. In th e main th e cr edibl e 
ohareot eristics are so sharply etched that the r 0edcr for a year or so probably 
knew th e charact ers of, s ay , Wharton, Bull, Lovell end Lowther more accur at ely 
t hen he did those of his own cousins. 

Ev~ryon e , boy or man, r eaders for compens ation end experi enc e , end, parti
cularly in th e cas e of t he boy, compensation is arriv ed at by id entification 
with one or enoth or of the chaxact ers in th e story. No boy, be his t est es or 
hob'ii es what th ey mey, be he qui 8t or rowdy, studious or r ebellious, "pi e" or 
what Bunt er call ed "rorty", could f eil to find somewher e among th e juniors one 
who seemed an ide alised tyP e of hims elf. Orwell, ind eed, complain od bitt urly 
tha .t meny of th 0 r eaders id entifi ed to th e point of l eadi ng complet e f entE'BY 
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lives, He me1mt it es en objection to the pep ers i if I were Cherles HElmil ton 
I should t nke the complaint es the greetest compliment ever paid to me, imply
ing es it does that the stories exert so magical Bn influence ofer the readers. 

This question of chflracterisation r i:dses E1 peculiflr point. The "Gem" 
characters wer c: et their inception superior to those of the "Magnet" - or so I 
think - yet they remained stetic while the others developed so much the.t the 
Remove boys of 1908 look like pencil sketches for the oil peintings of the 
'thirties. There is no difference in cheracterisetion which is readily 
noticible between th e eerly stories and the new ones which brought the "Gem" 
to a close. (There was a gr Gat difference in the power of the writing end 
the mestery of th e series, as e comparison of the two Mr. Keene stories of the 
id "Gem" .end the thirteen Silverson tales which cover El similer theme will show ) 
Certainly, th ere were no originel stories turned out during th e eight years' 
reprinting end there hed been periods of six end seven months previously when 
Mertin Clifford did not touch the paper. But, vide Mr. Shew, he wrote ebout 
740 of the originel stories - which condenses into fifteen solid years of work 
1md I am reluctant to beli _eve thet there was no development during thflt period 
beceuse of the intrusion of the "sub" writers. Frenlc Richa.rds blendly ignored 
ch1:1racters and devietions introduced into Greyfriers by his unwelcome co
tenants and went his own way. M~rtin Clifford would presumably do the same. 

The course of ev~nts was, I believe, dictE1ted by th e origin al structure 
of the schools. There was conflict 8verywhere at St.Jim's -- the Fourth~ the 
Shell, the New House v the School House, the juniors v the Fifth 9 St.Jim's 
v Rylcombe Grammer School, the Third v Selby, the N~w House v Ratcliffe, end 
so on. V/'hen the stories with extraneous interest (travel, intruding criminals 
etc.) are ignored, it is apparent that it was fetelly easy when brewing the 
plot for the next story to seize on a row between one and another of the fee~ . 
tions as the way out. Greyfriars began with something of the same conflict, 
but the Upper Fourth, the For Gign ~cedemy and Highcliff e receded into the back
ground and Fr E1nk Richards settled down to stories which ovolved thems elves 
from the incr easingly complex end lifelike cherecters he developed. There was · 
of course, no house division, and the external feuds played so little e part 
th at they only figured in three of the 114 series which ren efter 1917. Nor 
were th ere masters es crude es Ratcliffe and Selby, although odd ones were 
imported on occasion~ The external conflicts could have been dropped at 
St .Jim's: th e interm 1l divisions were -part of th e very structure end v,ere 
~ound to persist. It is certain that this was done delib erately to giv e two 
different typ es of school. It succ eeded - perhaps better then was expected -
becaus e of the evolution which resulted from it. 

Rookwood wes c1gain in a diff er ent category. The stories ran for elev en 
years, but they were shorts end no matter how much clev ~r use of the seri es 
offset this eny wide general development was hind ered. Attention was neces
sarily concentr Dted on D small er group of central figures but, even so, the 
Modern .versus Clessic al conflict Dffords a minor confirm ation of what h1:1s been 
said of St.Jim's. Incid entelly, it was only et Rookwood that the nominal 
leeding man r etein ed control. Jimmy Silv er remained the pivot ebout which 
the stori es turned, but Bunt er hogged more and more of th e limelight at Grey
fri ars, while St.Jim's, Bfter the first few ye~rs, beceme ~ much more co
operetive ef fort. 

!..n:y ettempt to classify the plots of the stories l eads to bewild 0rment, 

os the ingr Gdients wer e lavishly employed. Try r:md sort _o_u_t_t_h_e_ 1_1_4_p_o_s_~-19~-7! 
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"Megnet" series I menti oned. IB "Muccolini 1a Circus" e holiday etory, ore 
circus story, or e pure Bunteriam on th e lin es of "Bunt er• Court"? .. 'ind how 
a.bout the Diok Lenoaehr series? Do vw file th at a.a about e new boy, es a 
crime stor,y or what? Holding~ breath es I do so, I tentativ ely offer ee 
divieioruu holidey and tr avel, 20; crime, 19J "personalities", 19; new 
boys, 14; new boys sent to sabotage old boys, 7; barring O\lt, 6; Bunterisms, 
61 circus, 4; oxternal feuds, 3. In other words, th e greet majority of the 
aeries have a.a th eir ruiin factor something which is not sn integral pert of 
Greyfriers, which I had not r .;ieliead IlliYBelf until I started to count them. 

This we,e condition ed, I suppose, by the peculi eir demsnds mede upon Fronk 
Richsrds. He had to provide veri ety, whibh coµld be only found by r esorting 
to ext ~rnal aids, just es flour (th e st andard ceist and place) is found in 
every cake, but ther e or e dozens of diff erent cakes aveilable to those who make 
B wise ohoic o of flevouringe. He had to conform to the fiction thet each 
week's story was complete end et th e seme time instil into the new reader what 
had happened pr eviously in th e series. Furth er, he had to familia .riz e the 
newcomer with the wide range of oharaotera and soak th em in tho Greyfriers 
atmosphere. All this had a profound effect upon both his plotting and his 
style. 

It ie impossibl e to carry on e series of anything up to thirt een or four
t een 30,000 word instalm ents v;ith e str aightforward tal e end even i f it were 
th e thing would be obviously e seri al brok en off when apace r an out. Sub
plotting is essenti al, and th at provides difficulti es whon writing for boys. 
G .W .M. Roynolds mey seem ::, peculi ar comparison to bring to Fr enk Richards, but 
t hey aha.red these difficulti es of proli xity. Reynolds got over his by keeping 
si~ or seven plots of pr eotioelly equ~l import ence neatly interwoven, Although 
th e re eder who consumed th e ya.rn in eight-p vge penny weekly numbers must have 
often gone scouting t hrough th e early is sues r eviving landmarks once th e story 
re ached the six or seventh hundred page . This is cl early as impossible es 
the etroightewey story when dealing with boys, vnd Fr ank Richr.rds evolv ed a 
hi ghly successful solution. Each week ~aw the main story cerriad e littlo 
furt her along, end if the s eries was to l nst twelve weeks, th are Wdr e twelv e 
sub-plots. Are th e Famous Five on tour? Then th e first week s ees th em 
becoming saddled with Bunter; the se cond is devoted to "doing Coker in the 
eye"; th e third to r escuing Hez0ldine from some piece of dingy folly, end so 
on, It is, when enalysed, r emarkably cl ever. The devic e l ends so much 
vari ety to the instelmente th at · each CEln p!1ss muster EIS a complete story, Elnd 
·yet it keeps th ~ r eeder hanging on for up to three months to find out whet the 
end is going to be . 

The plotting is modified, too, in e wey which makes it hard to dis ent angle 
plot from etmosphere. A not uncommon opening is one in which Coker or (more 
often) Bunter is bumped, kick ed or maltr eat ed in some woy. It s eems At first 
th at i t is only e comic incident, thrown in for th e humour or to pad the story, 
end th 0t lik e th e theme in the first movement of Tchoikovsky's Concert o No.l 
it will be heard of no more. But not Sooner or let or, whether by lying 
~wake in pain or by skulking cround for rev enge , the victim will become the key 
figur e in the denouement of th e story. "The 1Jri tar" find simil er pc1pers are 
studded with adverts of books, courses ·, cha.rte, roul ett e wheels and innumerabl e 
gadgets designed to t esoh embryo authors the di f ficult art of plotting. I'm 
pr etty sure~ cours e of r eading in Fr ank Rich erd s would do them more good. 
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His stories vbound with examples of perfect craftsmanship in plotting. He 
had to meet certain requirements - the weekly format, the introduction of a 
mass of oha.rBcters into every story, the exploi t1:1tion of his comic l oeds es 
well as his serious characters - and it is faecineting to trace in a selection 
of "Magnets" culled from, sfly, twenty yeers of the pep er' s life, how the tech
niqu e of dueling with each problem was mastered until the wh@le thing soemed 
so simple as to be merely, as Orwell seemed to think, sewing off lengths 
mechanically extruded from any hack who cared to engage in the work. Being 
no mean writer himself, he should hove known better. 

The distinctive feature of Hamilton's style is tha.t he writes Ji;nglish -
which is not so trit e a statement as it mey seem. Tho Thomson papers, for 
example, specielise in "strong" ( resd: "ftmtastic") plots, recounted in heEid
long style and staccato sentences which reach beck to the extreme simplificetio 
of those of the Victorian 11dreedfuls" which sought as customers ell who wer e no 
absolutely illit erate. Superficially, ond in contrast with this word-cobbling 
Hemilton mfly seem - es cha.rged - "slow", "discursive", And "rep ,;:)titiv e". But 
read csrl:lfully through a "Wizard" end follow it just es carefully with o "Ml.'lgne " : 
it is like a glees of old port r.fter a mouthful of methylated spirits. More 
econOII\Y of words is no criterion: if it were, then the br eathlessly exuberflnt 
piling up of d\:;jteil in Dickens I comic scenes end Rebeleis' s crushing lists of 
adj octi ves would be she er blemishes. .ltpert from its other purpos e , Hrmil ton I s 
"l disurely" style hBs e smooth grflcefulness rar e €1mong boys' writers. Fr rnk
Mertin-Owen treated us, not 8 8 morons inc epeble of grasping a three-syllabl e 
word ore compound sentence, but fls ~ersone of understanding end educeti on, 
end his agreeably flatt er ing habit of sprin!tling his pages with quotations ~nd 
ola .ssical allusions did et l eest drive.: us to th e teg books. 

In an,y cas h much of the appprent redundancy of deteil is deliber ete 9 flnd 
without it there could not hove be en cr eflted th et etmosphere 1~hich pervflded the 
stories end satur1:1ted the mind of the r eede rs. Tho schools wero littl e , sel:t;
contained worlds of their own, of which th e r eader in e remerkobly short tim e 
became e sort of supernum erery inhabitant. This det ail geve him evory h0lp 
in hie Etpothcosis. Tho t,?l es could h[lve baen told just AS well vrl th hP.lf the 
cast actually introduced, but the f omilia.risation process demanded thl"'t boys 
step fo:wward to say only one sent ence. Similerly, it wEis never e simple crowd 
of juniors which tramp ed into Study No.10 to demond news of the teem. It ,ms 
Pons and Higgs and Jones Minor end Grace And Errol ~nd Dickinson ~nd R~wson 
et al. Thes e: mimes, which were being repe f:ltedly impressed on the r u"der 9 

provide en interesting study in themselves. 1 {e ell heve ingrained ideas on 
nomenclature, without being et all sure~ we hove them. Thus, e r eo1-life 
Percy Blo1:,gs might well be heroic, but we should jib et a fictiom 1l hero dubbed 
Percy, ond flould revolt altogether et a Bloggs. Most E1uthors conform to 
convention in this, but Charles m:imil ton has fllways shown fin exceptionfll 
fecili ty in his nsming. From hie earliest dEiys - with the exception of Tom 
Merry Pond Gordon Gay - he hes avoided the evocntive names which delighted the 
Victorians (Ned Nimble, Tom Torment), yet each cher octer i8 titled with ebsolut 

I 
1:1pproprieteness - save poss ibly thAt his la•elling of the plebci&n.s in such 
forms os Bunn and Crump sevours n 11 ttl e too much of the ShakespeArien epproech 

I In th e cases of '.-/hnrton, Lowther, Tell:ct, the effect is no doubt produced by 

I 
aristocrBtic associfltions: vd. th the Scrope-Rnck e-Snoop-Gunter g!"OUp, considere 
tion of the aptness provides Dn entorteining excursion in onomotopoei fl. 
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Charles Hamilton was aware of the significance of catch-words forty years before radio comedians exploited them to the point of nausea.. The modern kid s eems to be able to raise a laugh among his mates by bawlingi "He's lurrrvly, iVIrs. Hoskins." In rny day, th e stock-in-trade of the school comedians was fl more or less rendering in Gussy's pric eless accent of Gussy's pet sayings. Turn where you will, the technique is excellent. There is e crisply ma.sculine air ebout th e stories, which s ·~eer undevietingly bet ween the sticky sentiment in ~hich J .N. Pentelo w fr equently bogs dovvn and that streak of brutality which is most noticible in Bracebrid ge Hernyng and his cont emporaries, but persisted into th e 'tw enti es with Henry 1. Johnson end others. Levison 1 s resuscit ation of Lumley-Lumley from his coffin in th e vaults is th e only inst ence I can r ecall of an excursion into the macabre end the few such stories es the Strong · Alonzo s eri es wer e minor t~ ensgr ossions in the dir ection of such Thomsonian fetui ty as "Mike Turn ed Green !\.t Twelv e-Thirte en". 
It wes a meke-J eli 8Vc world, yes, but it was e healthy world and it was extreordinerily convinci ng . Super~ literery cr Bftsm anship crest ed and peopled it, but th er e VvBS somet hi ng b8hind th 1:1t is not eesy to define. It wAs th e personality of th e fluthor. Her e wqs no "flogging of d0ad horses", but e zest in tho writing and a beli ef in it. In No.1, 000 of "The Magnet", Fr onk Rich ard r ol ot ed how Martin Cliff cr d hvd told him that th e only stori es which wer e bette than th e Greyfri ers seri es wer e ----- thos e of St .Jim I sl I f ancy th at 11/l'ntin r ea lly beli eved t hi s , and th 1:1t the only amendment Fr onk vrould heve ma.de vrould h~ve been to hnve r evers ed th e c=der. This enjoym ent illuminated th e yarns 1md communicated its elf to t he r eader so th at th or e was built up an aff ectionet li nk between the r eeder and th e t ales which has ondured for over forty yeers and which is unpr ecedent ed in boys• fiction. For th e le.et ten yevrs 9 our incr 8asing knowl edge hes meant th at we now know just where to direct our 

admir ation and gr Btitud e - ~ t o Charles Hamilton of th e magical pen -- and we extend toth in brimming mc~asu.re . 

SEXTON BL 'J{E STORIES (Contd. f rom p. 29 ) 
Story ~uth or 

84. l(fystery of th e North Tower. 
85. The .t1.ztec I s Tr ea sure. 
86, Fergus O'Flynn's Schoold Pys. 
88. Plot and Peril. 
90. The Socrot of the I nc B's 

Pr1l r ce . 
92. The SeB of Death. 
94. St aunch snd Tru e . 
106. Fifth Form s t Fernl ey. 
114. Sexton Bl ake 's Chri stmas 

Terror Isli md 

)Xma.:1 
)Double 
)Number 

Regin flld 1,"frPY. 
Cecil Hf'yt er. 
T. C. Brid ges. 
lVI[ X Hamil ton. 

Edgar Pick ering. 

Beverl ey Kent. 
Charles Hr:1milton. 

John St f'nton. 

FOR S~UJE } .. 11 B1: ck nu.11bers of t he Coll ectors I Digest _·.nnuel, also Monthly' s • 
'\l . Martin, 93, Hillsid e , Ston ebrtdg e Park, N .'iv' .10. 
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- By J. B~eoze Dontley - ~ 

The Removo Form is by far the largest of the seven f o:rme e.t Groyfrier~, I 
end oonteina the impossibly-large number of nearly forty boys. Originally, 
they ehered twelve studies, but eubeequently a thirt eenth and later a. fourteenth 
rtudy were brought into use. 
St'!;dY One: Herry ':Jharton and F1·vnk Nugent 

The first study - et the top of the steiroese - is Nb .1, ·the most femoue 
of th em all. Alt hough at one time it had no lees then five memoera - Harry 

1;Jh£1rton, Frenk Nugent, Bob Cherry, Hurree Singh, end Billy Bunter ,- f or a long 
time only the first two he,vl:l occupied it. 

Herry Wharton errived at Greyfriars in the first issue of the 1r.:1.GNE.r 9 e 
sulky, spoilt, bad-tempered boy, who quickly got at loggerh eads with th e rest 
of the rorm. The story of his rise from Outcast of the Form to Form-Cr~tain 
was th e mein theme of the earli est l\iTAGNEr stories end for a long timo Herry 
vlharton was without doubt the central figure in neflrly all the yarns. 

i;niert on is a complex chElracter ; honest, truthful, gGnerous, s elf-secrific
ing, cool in en emergency, courageous end loy al, yet r ether proud, touoby 9 haaty
tempvred and at times wilful - e boy about whom much could be written. 1lB time 
went on, oth ers held the stage for short periods, but ~lharton has been, in lerga 
measure , the principal chereot er. His adventures er e t oo nwnerous t o recount 
here. Suffic e 1 t t ') say th et he has proved to be a good Heed Boy 1md e suc
cessful ceptein of cri cket end footb ell, vnd that et no time ht:ie any eorioua , 
rival pres ented himself. 

Fr enk: Nugent, tho only oth er occupant of Study No.l, wee one of the 
"originel" choreot ere, i. e . e boy E1lr :;edy in the R•::imovc when 'ilherton arrived.' 
Lik e ,:vhE'rton , he hes elweys been in Study No .L In th e earliest t £iles, he 
wra ~lharton's only friend, t:ind his petienc ~ end loyalty did much t a improve 
~fuarton and help him to eppreoi At e the pleasanter sid e of boerding-sohool lif e . 

In t hE:i eerli est Meg.net st ori es, Nugent wee r ated es one of th e best boxers 
in th e Form, but th at dey hes long since gone. Nowadays he ranks 12th in the 
Form, and hes th e we£ikeet punch of the FAmous Five. He i s 0lso fated t o be 
tho only member of th e Co. without r egular pl F1ce in the Form teems, but th vt 
dismaying fElct does not trouble him. Ho eppreoiotee th!:lt Harry ·rnmrt on must 
put skill bef vre friendship when choosing El teem. 

Nugent is the vnly member of the Co. to heve e younger brother - the 
w1;1ywerd Dicky Nugent of the Second Form, who hAs caused him much trouble -
born e 9 es ever,with petienoe. 

4 ple flsent lad; Frank Nugent. 
Study Twog Georgo Bulstrod o, Peter Eezold ene (Ern est Levison), Tom Brown 

Study No.2 h1;1s thr ee boys in it ; George Bulstrod e , Peter IIazold ene and 
Tom Brown - An 111- eeeorted tri o . 

George Buletr ode wes the l es~er of the Remove when ·~lhert un arrivad - o 
l veder not by moral forc e , but by virtu e of his fists end the riohn eaa of his 
pocket. Though a f aw fell owe, such ea Nugent, Ogilvy tmd Morg en 1 wer o not 
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ple ased by this st at e 6f aff airs, mos t of th e Form Acc epted it with apparent 
willingness . They preferred a comparatively qui et lif e t o the chall enge of 
Bulstr ode 1 s arms. 

When ~fharton's pere ona.lity l ed to the overthrow of Bulstr ode , the bully 
gnthered tog ether the WCJrst elements of the Form and f ought f1 l osing r eargu ard 
action, mean and bockbiting, with employment of all sorts of despicable tricks. 

Bulstr ode 1 s snobb ery vent ed its spl een f'geinst MPrk Linley - e echola.rship 
boy - and 0ven ext ended t o ill-n atured behaviour t owards Linley 1s sister Mebel. 
Bulstrode tried to ill-tr eflt 1ilun Lung, 1.md, later, support ed Vernon-Smith 
egainst Wha.rton. 

As time went on, Bulstr ode bec8me l ess unpl easant end overbearing. Nowa
days he plays football for th e RGmove, but oth erwise seldom comes int o th e 
picture. 

Buletrode was at first in Study No .1 but in Ma...,net No .6 he f ought '':-/h8rton 
and was beaten, end he moved t o Study No .4. In Magnet No.75 he stated thet 
his study was "next t u No .l", i. e . No.2 end he has been th .;:;re ever since. 

Pet er Hallleldene wes anoth er of th e origin al ch:arEJct ers. In th e .. nrlieet 
dr1ye, he was nicknamed Vaselin e , and this eptly described him - untruthful, 
unscrupulous 9 th e oily t oady of Bulstr ode, end C€1d of th e Remove. Hie eeiving 
gr ace has been his Sist er, th e f eir M8rj orie, whose fri endship with Harry 
Wht=1rton and Bob ChEJrry led t oe gr aduel improvement in Pet er, who lost some of 
hie worst trei ts, €ind has Elctu olly figured es r eserve gofllk beper for the Remove 

For all his r ef orm, Hazelden e i s still weywerd, weak, And cr nven-hearted. 
Many hove been the occasi ons when he has dflbbl ed in gambling or fr equented tha 
Three Fish Gre, and on as many occes~ons has ho burned his fingers and then 
tried - usu ally with success - t o transfer his worri es t o anoth er's conscience, 
sometimes 1:lharton's, . oft en Cherry's, even th at of his sist EJr, Mflrj ori e . 

Undepandflble Hazel, not fl pl eest=1nt f ollo w, but us eful t:1ot uri Dl f or th e 
auth or to write about. 

Ern est Levison occupied th e seme study as Bulstr ode and Mazeldene during 
his stay ot Greyfri 8rs. He arrived in Magnet No.18, a mistrustful, very aus
picious boy, of cerping spirit. Re ~ppeflred in meny st ories Pnd , contr ary t o 
t he impression given in aft er-y ears, WEIS quite good ot games, being goalk eeper 
f or th e Remove . He shewed no vicious side until Megnet No .46 when, mf\inly as 
th e result of inf eriority complex, he went down r f:'pidly, ,ind begim t o bre flk 
bounds t o visit th e Red Co~ in Fri ardal o . Hewe s ct=1ught th er e in compt=1ny 
with ':fharton, who had gone out to warn him, .sind was expell ed. His membership 
of th e Remove thus last ed only seven months. 

Tom Brown, fr om the provinc e of TEirrmrki, North Isl 1md, New Zee l end, 
arrived in M1::gnet No.26 end wes et first pl oced in Stu dy No .13, but on th e 
very first dEly, fl geme of Rugger in the study br ought dovm one of th e walls -
e wooden aff air - and resulte~ in th e t empor flry cl osur e of No.13 find th e 
transfer of Tom to No.2, whor e he hes been ever since. 

Tom Br own is quit e diff erent fr om his study- mGt es, being 
good sort. He h~!S olwE1ys st ood up f or justic e and fAir pl oy 
earliest ekries came int o conflict with Buistr ode find St ott , 
comfiture of th ose worthi es. 

a th or oughly 
:md in the 
t o th e dis-

Nowadays he is occasi onelly tr oubl Eil-by Haze l dene 's woes, but his chief 
cl aim to glory thes e days is the possessi on of a wir el ess set - the only one 

L in _:he R 1::J_ mo_v_e_. _________ _ 
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Study Three: Richard Ruasell and Robert Donald Ogilvy 
Two boys live in Study No .3 i Hi chard Russell and Robert Donald Oc;ilvy. 

Both are originfl members of the Form, and good fellows 9 having no truck with 
ltullying · -and snobbery, and 'being supporters of Harry 1/harton. 

Dick Russell wa.a me~tioned in the first Magnet story. He is handy with 
hie -~iats (ranking 4th in the Form) and is an "averege" ·footba.ller and 
cricketer. Rather sensitive by neture. · 

R~ssell has not got nm.ch cash, and at one time his ' place at Greyfriars 
d(;pended O?l his winni11et the £100 Founder's Priz .;;. Quelch coa.ched him, and 
by chance he was able to get a pre-view of one of the papers. The t emptation 
was tup _,great 9 he looked at t.hhe paper, and wa.s much troubled by conacionce. 
He owti.ep.. up ~o his wrong-doing, and_ wee forgiven. The paper, incidentally, 
turned out tq have be~n e past number. 

, .. Robert Donald Ogilvy, v<1ho was first mentioned in Mc1gnet No.44 9 is a 
Highland Scot. He is -e pretty good cricketer, footballer end boxer 9 though 
not i~ .Form teams, - and is possessed of Scots• dry humour. He once rifled 
Loder•s study to secure dress clothes in which Alonzo Todd might wear to go to 
tea with the Hoa·d, 1:1hd has taken e minor rol e in oth(;U' stories. His st ock 
9f 'butterscotch is constently raided by Bunter, much to his annoyance. 
Study 'Four: Herbert Tudor V(~rnon-Smi th and Tom Redwing . 

' Study No.4 also has only tvvo boys in it, Herbert Tudor Vernon-Smith and 
TOJ'll Redwing. 

HerQert V0rnon-Srnith is one of the gr eatest of Greyfriars characters. · 
His father, Samuel Vernon-Smith is e wolf-mede millionair e , who sedly neglected 
the morel education of his eon during his pursuit of the immortel dollar, and 
Her.pert came to the School ( in Magnet No .119) as a th oroughly depraved charEl'c
t .er, On the journey, he had indulged himself with c.hampagne and a.rri ved in 
a rather tipsy condition, yet was not thrown out becsuse his fath er was owed 
f:I. considerable sum of money by Dr. Locke:, who was in .fin ancial difficulty e.t 
that time. .. 

· Fr om the first, Vornon-Smith gombled and betted, and so beceme th e l eader 
of the "gay dogs" in the Remove. He ceme up e.gainst Harry T'lherton at once, 
and quickly realised that to oust him, he woul d need a lt=1rge following in the 
Form. Vernon-Smith th erefore '!Dogan to play cricket 8nd f l ·Otbeill, f or both 
of which he shewed marked obili ty. 1fuun th <..:l trial of strength Mme 9 he 
nearly wrested the oepteincy from ·1"fuarton. 

After this ft=1ilure, the Bounder determined to secur e the expulsion of 
the F1;1mous Five end of Merk Linley, f9r whom he hsd a snobbish dislike. 
Fronk Nugent was caught at the Cross Keys, which he had visited in s Garch. of 
the erring Dicky, Johnny Bull wee expelled for rep eated fight~ng wi~h 
Bulstrode 9 after being egged on by Vernon-Smith; Mark Linl ey wa.a tricked into 
l eaving by a faked telegram from home, Harry :niarton -wes felsely eccµsed of a 
cowardly attack on the Bounder , Bob Cherry elao rec eived sentence of · 
expulsion ) but refused to go end \erred out with Hurree Singh. During this 
reb ellion, thE: reel esseilant boosted to Vernon-Smith's fether -.. thet he had 
beaten up the s·on, and. Mr. Vernon-Smith cflrne post-ha .ste to the Schoo.l, end so 
revealed the Bounder's duplicity .a~d the whol~ plot came t o n0ught. · 



A period of reform followed, bu,t could not 1 sat, end the finsl stege wee 
the Bounder ea we know him now - vice-ceptsin of the cricket and footbell teems, 
end a skilful pleyer, e good sportsmen most of the time, but still e frequenter 
of the Cross Keye Emd the Three . Fishers. GE1mbler, punter et rflee-meetinge, 
and wilful tilter flgeinst euthori ty, Vernon-Smith has had e wonderful run of 
luck on hie mf.1n;y e-eoepedee, end his eerdonic humour has led him to teke un
necessE!ry risk's in the company of Ski.nner or m,1zeldene for the plee .sure of 
watchilli:$ them. quake in their shoes. 

Headstrong and wilful, end implacable when roused, ,rernon-Smith is cool
headed es a schemer, and probably the shrewdest fellow in the Fomr. Some of 
the finest stories ebout him ere hie essociation with Wharton one bounds
breeking expedition. 

Vernon-Smith is certainly unique; he hes no parallel at St.Jim's or 
Rookwood. 

On errival, he was placed in Study No.9, which he shered with Skinner. 
Subsequently (}.1agnet No. ) they moved to No.4, and the Bounder has bean there 
ever since. 

Tom Redwing wes one of the lest of the permanent members of the Remove 
to come to Greyfriers; he Arrived in M.E'gnet No.517 And in that story he seved 
the life of Vernon-Smith , thereby beginninc e life-long friendship. ·Regwing 
ie the son of e fisherman liviug flt IIewkscliff, El co~1ste .1 villEJge beyond Pegg. 
He came to Greyfriers in place of Leonard Clev ering - who wished to join the 
Aruiy . The two met es Clavering wea on hie WAY to Greyfriere. Naturally, as 
Redwing crme from e neerby village, difficulties arose, find Cecil Ponsonby of 
Highcliffe (who recognised him) wes e reel trouble. Ultim fitely, the truth 
cam~ out, and Hedwing h~d to .go. 

Leter, Vernon-Smith secured his return, under his own neme, es a schol~rshi 
boy . 

At first, Uedwing shDred the study of Sn9op find Stott (No.11) ond soon 
shewed those unsavoury fellows how little he liked th eir little ways •• Lflter 
( l':Iegnet No. ) he exchanged studies with Skinner E1nd so joined Vernon-Smith 
in No.4, where he still is. . 

Redwing hes always been closely associated ~~th the Bounder in the Grey
friars stories. Outwardly en ill-assorted poir, they hn~e stuck together 
through thick and thin. Vernon-Smith to Redwing when troubled by 111-fflte or 
the animosity of snobs such ss Snoop, Buls:t;rode, 1md Ponsonby; Redvving to 
Smithy when the letter · hc1s become almost friendless bY. kicking over the tr eces 
or other heedstrong ection. In leter numbers, they w~re together on certain 
holidays, :md in the Vernon-Smith Double series, it was Hedwing' e loy ol ty thEJt 
finelly ruined the plot ng[linst the Boun9-er. 
Study Five: Oliver Kipps end Richard Hillvry 

There ere two boys in Study No.5: Oliver Kipps end Dick TTilbry. 
Oliver Kipps arrived in ME'gnet No.268. His r'ather hF.!d made e good inco me 

es e professionel conjuror, cind sent · Oliv er to Greyfriors to give him e good 
ate.rt in the world. He readily-proved to be intelligent and shre wd9 es when 
Vernon-Smith, Bolsover major ~nd Snoop tried to lure him into the London express 
et Courtfield, to find themselves in the train while Kipps 11\Y'Steriously r egein ed 
the platform. He regeled Greyfriers with oonjuring tricks, nnd l ater proved 
to be expert in sliight of hand - e d8ngerous f eculty. Kiµps, however , is o 
streight and honest sort of chnp, so it ha.a never led bim into trouble. 
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Kipps ~vas Bt first pl8ced in Study No.14, but moved to No.5 in r.fE'gnet No. 
Now1;1d1;1ys he seldom plnys [) p[•rt in 'Emy story. 

Dick Hilary, who eirrived in Mc1gnet No.559, wBs the l F.1st new boy to become 
a permanent member of the Remove. Since that dete, m11ny hBve come, but All 
hi:1ve proved to be "birds of pass8 ge11 

• 

Dick's f~ther was e conscientious objector, end the son hAd a rough time 
as he refu sed to fi ght vn,yone until goBded by Percy Bolsover, he Accepted the 
challenge. Though beaten, this fi ght eE1rned him the respect of the Form. 

In the next story, news cflme that Ur. Hil11;1ry had changed his views And 
joined up, 1;1nd from thAt time Dick hes never Bppeered in th e stories, except 
inoidentfllly. 

He has nlwvys been in Study No.5. 

Study Six : Mich1;1el Petrick Shmnus Desmond, Df.1vid Mor gEin, Richnrd UF.1ke f'nd 
Williflm Ernest Wi"bley. 

Study No.6 hE1s four members: Michael Petrick ShE'rnus Desmond, DBvid 
Morgen, Dick Re.ke end Williem Ernest Wibley. 

nli.oky Desmond, Bn originel ~ember of the Form, w1;1s first mentioned in 
Megnet No.15. He heils from Tipperary in Ir eland, 1:md spe11ks e : rich Irish 
brogue. Miolcy" provi ded some of the humour in the earliest stories , took 
girls' parts in the operas sta ged by the Wharton Opera tic Co. of tha.t period, 
and even played cricket and football for the Remove, but gradually faded out 
as better players arrived. 

Micky's hobby is stamp-collecting, which brought hi m into prominonoe 
in Magnet No.425, "Micky Desmond's Luck". 

David Morgen from 1;18les is 
first montion Gd in Megnet No.B. 
merely "one of the crowd" and I 
prominent part • 

another origin1:1l ~ember of the for m9 being 
A quiet, decent chE1p, he has always been . 

know of no story in which he hes played e 

Di(:k H!lke came in Magnet No.258. He is 8 cheery soul Eind on Elrrival' 
shGwed ilo sign of the nervousness usuelly attributed to new boys, And wes 
resolutely unwilling to [lccept v minor position in the Form. Urn:ible to 
secure Et. place in the Form footbf111 tee m, he st1;1rted 1:1 rivE1l eleven called 
"Rvke' s Rebels" which wound up ePrly only flft er being b,wten by th e Junior 
Elev~n dressed up As girls. 

Rnke is hvndy with his fists E>nd r enks 19th in the Re1nove boxing list. 
Ire hes no pE1tience with slinks. l;.t first, he 1Ji/'8.S in Study No.14 with 

Johnny Bull ond Fisher T. Fis h , P.nd he E1nd Bull took quite a lot of troubl e 
trying to educate Fishy. Re~e moved to No.6 in Magnet No. 

Nowedeys we s eldom heer of him except as te mporflry :;;ditor of th e Grey
friers Hereld wh,m Harry Vvh1;1rton &: Co. ere swey on some trip to the oth 0r 
sid e of the world. 

Williem 'Ubley arrived in l\'Ifl5·net No .323. ITe is P born l:'ctor, end very 
little use fls enything else . Men,y er e the people whom he has imperson r ted, 
tmd much woe ht:1s bef allen him for doit1e; it: From ti me to time he hos plflyed 
n bi g pert in a story, right up to the end of th o Mognct. He is en 

I 
incorri gible joker Bnd hes no time for bed hebits ; ecting occupi us flll his 
leisure. 

Study Seven : Willi cim George Bunt er, Alonzo Theophilus Todd, Tom Dutton 9 

Peter Todd. 
Study No.? is one of th o more cel ubreted ep1:1rt ments in the Rernove 

passeg e, ~sits members are the Four Freeks~ Williflm George Bunt er, Alonzo 
Theophilus Todd, Tom Dutton, ond Peter Todd. 
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'JilliE!m George Bunter wes one ·of the originel cherecters. He first lived 
in Study No.l Eis fl timid, epologetic, short-sighted, rether stout boy incompe
tent At gemee but very reedy to try some new activity, end elweye r eedy to pr e
pare food or go to the tuckshop for it. He hPd the t edious hebit of nover 
coming to the.point of a story when telling one , and wes th e butt of th o Form. 

Alone among .Greyfriers boys, he hPs steadily become less and lees 
attractive. Hv has grown lezi 0r end lezi or, becoming more end more reluctant 
to WEllk, till now.a few hundred yflrds "wind" him; and becoming a re gular 
sleok Gr & he avert di _slikes prepering e meal in these dsys. Alweye e "dud" in 
olsee, he oould et least spell correctly, but that becDme too much effort; 
his e-pelling is riow. f Bntestic. 

Timidity hes giv en pl ece to boasting which on t est elweys proves to be 
unwarrented, for he is fl rflnk:_cowerd, thou gh on ocoesion he hes screwed up hie 
oour0ge end done th e ri ght thing. 

At first h~ wes ectu elly truthful, but he gr~duelly f ell from gr ece , tel11 
little fibs, th en big ger untruths and finally gr eet "whoppers" . At th e seme 
tir.ie, 1nero long,dnd edness gave pl ace to s elf-contr adiction end by V£1gnet No. 77 
h8 ti ed himself ih knots wh~n trying to dec eiv e Dr.Locke. 

The celebrE.1ted postsl ord er wee first mentioned in Megnet No.2, wh6in ho 
tri ed it on Bob Cherry imd hes been coming ever since - t hough once, when 
Bunt er competed for e £20 bicycle, and sent in t he correct solution, he did 
r eceives P.O. for 6d, because 799 other p~opl e were succ essful as wellt 

, Bunter hes ·become incre asingly inquisitive; in l [l.ter yesre this hes been 
put to good us ~, fts on meny ocMsions it ha.a mDde him the unexpected and often 
uns een witness of knevish tricks. 

One thin e;; Bunt er oein do well - ventriloquis EJ. Ther e WflS no si gn of this 
in ' th e avrli est stories, but r:rfter mm)Y unsuccessful attempts, Bunter succe eded 
in lVIa&;net No .4 7 E1nd he bF.Js mede good use of it ever since. 

Bunter moved from Study No.l to No.14 when th et Study come int o use in 
lvlt1gnet No.141, end l f1ter (l\lI£1gnet No. ) moved to Study No.7 1 which he had to 
himself until lv'.egnet No.271. 

The gentle, mil .d-minmered .,.\lonzo Todd, so well-me flning, [Ind so exosperati 
ly ineffectu E1l, so gullibl e ond so clumsy, flrrived in Ma£;net No.125 ? on tho bac 
of o donkey. He.: wes pHic ed in Study No .9 with Skinner 1.md Vornon-Smi th -
dreedful cc,mpenions for such e simpl e-minded youth - but moved wit h Bunt er to 
No.14 in MDi:rnet No.141 , wher e ~e st E1yed until Megnet No.271, when Quelch 
tr ansf erred him to Study No.7. . 

l.1.lonzo ,;ilc1yed El .big pFlrt in the eBrlier stori es, vvhon his et t empt ed good 
deeds couaed chB-oe nnd confusion. Thus : ( r-1) he dug up th e Hoa.d's gflrden to 
plant pots toes in it ·; ( b) swept lVfr. Quelch' s chimney to pr 0vent it from smoki ; 
(c) minded s horse, thF1t of cours e rPn rwey; (d) cut of f ·-~un Lung' s pi c;t flil to 
r eli eve him of headach e ; end ( e ) tri ed to reform everyon e he met. j 

· · If miything, _· ... 1onzo was over-dr ewn, too much of El ceric flture to l s st, tmd 
ultim ately somewhere about 1930 (in M~gnet No. ) he l oft, ill-h eAlth being 
giv en as th e reason. On ~er e occ f'sions ( for exflmplJ , I1~ognet 1344 - t he "Stro 
.ilonzo" s eries) he visit ed t he School, and for some unkno1;m r eeson, hi s ncme 
wE:s never wi thdrflwn fro m th e offici al form-li st. 

· ~ctu Blly, he mo~ed out in No.143, pr esurnebly to Study No.9, but he WA S back 
in Study No.14 at th e beginnin g of th e next t er m (No.153). I 
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Tom Dutton flrrived in Magnet No .128, just Bfter 1Uonzo Todd He is very 
deof, and it is a pity th .st this effliction should pl ny so lerge o pEirt vvhen 
he oppesrs in the stories, es it overshadows other points about him. Tom is 
hondy with hie fists, end quite reedy to use them, es mal'.cy' hAve discover Gd to 
their ooet when his deofness has caused fl misunderstanding. He is fond of 
riding, is a skater of speed end skill, end P fPirly good footbeller end 
cricketer, though note member of the teems. 

Peter Todd is undoubtedly the leader of Study No.7. He is :..J.onzo•s 
cousin, in looks elmost his twin, find like him honest end straight. There 
the resemblanc e ends. Peter is clever, .resourceful, decisive, shrewd ~. e born 
l eeder. While ..tlonzo dith ers end trusts the.t good will result, Peter acts 
end ensures that it does. 

Peter Todd first appeared in M~gnet No.205, when h& ceme to Greyfri ars for 
one day, es e visitor. He wAs goiJlG to see · en Aunt - one Who e,;>p0eled to 
Alonzo fer more then to him - find errenged th Bt hie cousin should visit th e 
h.unt while Peter t ook Alonzo's ,;>lace et the School. You c~n w-.:111 imagin e the 
results of this when bullies And rEiggers come up agflinst the wiry end fistic Al 
Peter inste ad of the puny _·...1.onzo t Peter undoubtedly enjoy c,d himself on th flt 
e.ft ern oon. 

Later, in Magnet No.271, re t er joined the Greyfriars Remove As 8 new boy, 
!ind at once set out to mDke Study No. 7 the "top study" in the 1?f1Bsege. Ji. 
courageous attempt ·with the poor 1m:iteri£1l aveilEible - th e l EJzy Billy Bunter, 
the deaf Eind misunderstanding Tom Dutton, And th e fe ebl e though willing ~lonzo. 
It wee doomed to f flilure, but good fun whil a it lasted. 

Pet er Todd is r mighty m8n with his fists, end rctu elly beet Bob Cherry 
on one not EJble occcElsion. He keeps his ri ght firm in trim by tEJnning 13unt er 1 s 
hide from tim e to cime withe crick et stump in £In effort to i mprov e th e youth. 

Toddy's eimbition ·is to follow in his FAth er's footst eps ,,nd become E1 
solicitor. His study hous es meny musty tomes from which he culls inform Ation. 
This knowledg e ha.a on occesion prov ed useful - es certain of the vill egers h1;1ve 
found out, but his l egeil erguments with pref ects, Loder in porticul er 9 have 
sometimes c1;1used his rf 1th er promin ent nos e to be pull ed. 

Pe ter Todd is en All-round BDortsm en and plays both cricket And footbE1ll 
for the R&move . Ho is, in f eet, one of th e b0st-like d find most capable 
f ellows in the Form. 

Study Eiisht ~ Hobert Fort esqu e Smith. 

Hobert Fort esqu e Smith, (Smith minor) hes study No.a to hims elf. Ho has 
been in th e RBmove sinc e th e beginning of the Mognet, and was m~ntion ed quit e 
early (Magnet No.27) but hes not t nken e promin ent part in afty of th e stori es. 
He is A r etiring, well-me aning boy, r t=ith er younger th Dn most of th e For m. i\md 
hEis en elder brother, Edward Willf Bm, in the Fifth, E'nd B younger broth er, 
Herry, in the Sacond. Beyond this, we can sey nought ebout him. 
Study Nine: Herb ert Trevor, ~·il.lthony Tr eluce, Rich ord Penfold end lViont egue 

Newl Pnd. 
Study No.9 hes four members: Herb ert Tr ~vor, ~\nthony Tr eluce, Ric hard 

Penfold and Montegu e Newl and. 

Ji . ..ge 14 yef rs 8 months. ~ver ege ege: 15 y 2 m; eld est 
youn.3es t 

Percy Bolsov er 
~iun Lung 

16 y 2m 
14 y 2m 
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Herbert Tr 8vor Wf1s one of th e origin el ch ':lr Bct 0rs, bein g first mentioned 
in ME1e;net No.2. Ho hflils from L::incflshir e , where his f1:1ther is f.l weelthy menu
f1:1cturer. Trevor is not refllly c bfld sort, but he hns no str ength of cheracte 
end so drifts to vmrds the smoky set in th o form. In the enrly dflys he plvyed 
footbell for the Rb1,10ve, but is only ft m\,jdiocre pl nyer Rnd soon lost his plnce. 
>'.J. t hough he wes mentioned in mony of the ElElrli cr stories, hv hes never tekon fl 
prominent pflrt in them. 

1\nthony Tr eluc e, fl~other of the origin fll chnrecters, WA S the l nst to m~ke 
his 1:1ppeE1rence in fl story .. He WA S first mentioned in M[1gn et No.116, in fl 
story by [I substitute writ\.;r. He comes from Cornwoll. Like Trevor, h G is l'1 
rether ·weElk che.rect or, inclined to ass ciate with the worst elements in the 
Form. He hes represented the Form flt footbPll, but that Wl'lS 1:1 long time ego. 
Now[ldeys we seldomheer of him. 

Dick Penfold cr:me to Gr<:iyfriflrs in Magnet No.194. Cornish by birth, his 
home is in Frierdfll G, where his f 0ther is the cobbler. Unlike Brooko of the 
St .Jim's l!'ourth, ·who is El d!ly-boy , P,mf old hAs nlwflys lived in et the School. 
ilt first he encountered violent o, position from the snobs, rnd his position wes 
mflde uncornforteble by his hewing to shere the study with Vernon-Smith ~nd 
Skinner ( who lived in No.9 r:•t that time). 

Grindin g pov erty hDs dogged Penfold, rnd this hes been the theme of mony 
stories. PurhDps the best yern wes th e one in which Pe ter Todd secured o £5 
r eward for Dick by getting him 1 quite unwittingly, to ncme Toddy 0s r culnrit 
to Sir Hilton Popper. Pe ter got 1:1 birchin g durin g whi ch h.i yelled convincingl , 
but he ,,-,ean•t hurt, r s he wore A leflther pcd under his vestt 

Dick Penfold is n good, steedy l1:1d ,dth his f ee t firmly pl 8nted on the 
str f'ight ond nerrow peth - though e substitute-writer once mnde hi m tread the 
primrose pP-th for three stories (Megn et 720 to 722). He hes pl r1yed e good 
game of cricket in his time - he onc e hGlped rfb.Arton to put on 76 for the l1:1st 
wicket to win the metch egeinst the Sholl, 11nd he is no meen photogrl'l .pher, but 
he i s best kno vm f-lS A poet - fl rather doggerfll poe t in my opinion. ~~"ny pl'lges 
of th, J Greyfrinrs IIoreld hllve b ee n filled with his compesi tions, nnd in the l es 
y eers ol th e Megnet A po em by Penfold r pp8ered in most of the issues. 

lVionty Newland errived in Mf1{;net No.216. He is E1 J ew, And r 1:1n into f1 lot 
of trouble bec t1use his rol1Jtives v1ere belfoved to be grflspi _ng money-grubbers. 
This turned out to be f ~lse, nnd Newlend proved t o be quite e docent f ellow. 
He hes piles of cf1sh, but ·soon shdwed Loder & Co. th ct he wi=,s no pigeon to be 
pluck ed. He once seved Dilly Bunter from th e clutch os of ,. moneylend er 9 ~nd 
hf's don o other p~ople 5 , od turns. 

For ye E'rS now, h e h1:1a seldom flppeared in the stories, but this i s fllso 
tru o of n eerly flll the boys whose main purpos e Wf1B to edd rflcifll intGrest to 
the stories, 0 .g . Tom Brown, Piet Delarey, Micky Desmond, N1:1poleon Dupont, 
D1:1vid Morgan r nd Robert Don~ld Ogilvy. 

Study Tent (Nini en Elliott), Pe rcy Bolsover, ~:nd Nripoleon Dupont. 

Study No .10 if? nowednys tenented by rercy Bolsover 1md Nf'rpoleon 'Dup ont. I 
Ninien Elliott, fl Dorder Scot from Teviotd E•l l-:.l, usea. to be in th e study. I 

He wos one of th e origine.l ch r rflcters, bein g first mention ed in Jl!Iognet ·wo .41. 1
1 

.Elliott was a v1e0k chE•ri 0 cter who supported first Bulstrode f'nd later 
Vernon-Smith in th ,:ir ce mpdgns ege inst Herry 1:lhEirton. Ho took !' pr ominent I 
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part in only one story - Nlegnet No,539 - whure a kindly uncle offered him the 
chencEJ to go to Canada. Elliott found himself up against it, a.s he owed money 
to a card-sharper who threatened to inform the uncle, unless pa.id. 1iJ'hBrton 
tried to help, but failed, He r Gceived no th anks for his efforts, Then Bol-
sover ma.jor settled the matter by thrashing the men. So :Glliott went to Canad • 
He v,as no lose to Greyfria.rs. 

Percy Bolsover, Bolsov er major, arrived in Msgnet .No·.1a2. H_e wBs a. big, 
burly fellow, rather older than &nyone else in the Form, and he •oasted of 
having spent so many terms in the Lower Fourth at his old school that his fath e 
had re moved him in the hope th a t he would do better at Greyfriars. On arrival, 
Bolsover beg,m to throw his weight a1out 1md actuolly overwhelmed the Famous 
Five, one by one as they arrived at Study No.l, tied them up, and proceoded to 
eat the study tea\ This sort of thing could not 1e tol erated, and Bob Cherry 
underwent careful training and then d8feated Percy Bolsover in a trem endous 
fight, The rise of Bob Cherry t o the rank of champion box or of the Remove 
dates from this time. · 

Bolsover long continued to oppress the Neak end the timid, vnd his conduct 
towards his younger brother, Hubert; of the Third wcs disgraceful. 

Ti ,ne has mello wed him to some extent , until now he is a rath er dull
witted ftllo w, who eats as c8tspaw for Skinner or VGrnon-Smith in some of thei 
misohiofs, We cannot, however, dismiss him as anything but unplei:isent. 

Napol:on Dupont arrived in Magnet No,540 - the story af ter the deua rture 
of Elliott - Find 1.'BS put into Study No .10 wh1;:re Bolsover made him very nu.serE1b 
After somE. time, however, en unessy peBce obtBin ed, Dupont is El qui et litt _le 
fellow, noted as a cook, 

Like Dick Hilnry he is 1:1 non entity 
arrived a little l E1t er in thb history of 
after a few weeks' stay, 

in the Form ond doubtless, had they 
the Magnet, both would h nve depa rted 

' 

Study Elev ~n: Herold Skinner, Sidney J8mes Snoop, and '.rilliam Stott. 

St l.ldy No,11 is the C1:1ds' Study? as its thr ee mGmb ers, Ha.rold Skinner, 
Sidney Jrnnes Snoop, and William Stott, c1r e all "b 1:1d h~ts'' . All hove been in 
th e For m since the Magn et bege n, 

HE1rold Skinner, who was montioned in M1::,gnet No.l, was at first the humorist 
i!f th e R;:iruov L, but after the improv ement of Hen eld en e and the expulsion of I 
L0vison, he gr1:1duelly develop ed into bei ng the C8d of the Form. 

He is e snob of the first wet er, flnd wPs one of th ·, 1 ::eders of the persecu-
tion of Merk Linley. I 

Ile likes to break bounds and pl ey the giddy goat 7 but E1t hee rt is El oowc1rd, 
and many h~ve bee n th .~ ti mes when he hes quaked in . his shoes while his comp1mion 
in orime - the Bounder - h as coolly wetched danger pass by, 

Skinn er's humour is spiteful, n ever good-ne tured, imd in th e cart oons 
th c1t he drews, thE:re is E1lweys e touch of mal ovol enc e . 

Skinne:r is no fool imd it is fl pity th at his netur e is so mel'ln, He 
remains en evil influ ence, leading the wel"k i:1strl"y imd is unfE•i thful to ell 
SAve hims 01f. 
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Sidney J8mes Snoop, who wes first mentioned in Magnet No.47, is the Sneak 
of the Remove end probably the meanest ohereoter a.t Greyfriars •. In the eerlie 
dqe he toadied to Bulstrode, then he followed Vernon-Smith in the Bounder's 
worst deyeJ nowadays he ie the cron.y of Harold Skiilller. 

A thorough snob, he looks down on all scholarship boys and tries to vent 
his spleen on them. 

A slacker of the worst type, he has about as much backbone as a jellyfish. 
He will literally do an.ything to save his skin, and none of hie friends is safe 
when Snoop is tryi ng to wriggle out of trouble, for he will lie unblushingly, 
or if cornered, will sneak about an.y and everyone. 

Snoop is elmost unique in that he ha.a no redeeming virtue • 
. William Stott 1 the third member of this unsavoury trio , wee first mentione 

in Magnet No.47. He i s a ·rather dull, unthinking fello w, who would rather 
follow another's lead then strike out for himself. Marjorie Hazeldene onoe 
summed him up, very aptly , es "that stupid boy, Stott." His testes are mildly 
viciou s , ond he hae been mixed up in men.y shady exploits, but he is not quite 
so blackly tarred ae hie study mates for on rsre occasions Skinner's villaiey 
has been too much tor Stott end he has stood out from it. 

Study Twelve: Herbert Plantagenet I1auleverer, Piet Dela.ray, Sir Jimmy Vivian. 
The next study, No.12, has three occupants, Herbert Plantagenet Mauleverer 

(Lprd ?auleverer), Piet Delerey, and Sir James Vivian. 
Lord Mauleverer is a complete change from his neighbours in Study No.11. 

He.arrived at Greyfriers in Magnet No.184, driving a four-in-hand, and wa.e 
given ,a study to himself, which he furnished in the grand style, with an 
eap~ci ally comfortabl e sof a on which Mi:,uly has dozed for most of his leisure 
time. 

11,foulever er is one of th e rich est fellows at Greyfriars, and one of th e 
most absent-minded and careless. Many have been the tim es when he ha.a · us ed a 
"fiver" ea e. book-mark - · often with unfortunate consequences. 

He has man.y excell ent qualities. His t emperament is urbane, his manners 
Cheet.rfieldian and he is incapabl e of s eeing a.ny but t he better side of hie 
fellows. When Herry Wharton fell out with the Remove , disrupted th e Famous 
Fiv e , and quaITell ed even with Nugent, Meu1everer could still s ee good in him. 
He is; naturally, devoid of all trace of snobbery. Whil e W.G.B. hopes to 
make th e "lower cl asses'+ think that he is a gentle man, Lord Meulever er is one, 
th e personification of "nobl ess e oblige". 

tezy to a degree, Mauly has been known to act with resolution and onergy 
when ocoa.sion demanded it. He ~,as, perh aps, seen at his best in Megnet No .950 
"The Slacker's Awekening" ' in which the Femous Fiv e , Lord l'/Iaulev er er end Marjori 
Haselden e were · trapped in the V8¥lts belo w the old Priory near Greyfri ars. 

Mtmly is a splendid fello w· in the eyes of all exc ept Mr. Quelch, who hes 
to try to teach him on hot, drowsy aft ernoons. 

Pi et Del are~ arrived in Magnet No.432. He comes from South .lfric ~ and 
is of Boer parentage. A spl endid f ello w, he eppe ared in th e stori es f rom tim e 
to tim G, but, like Treluc e , WAS introduced by a substitute-writer - in this 
case, P~ntelow. .After Pent e~ow sto pped writing Greyfri ars stories, Deler ey 
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wee quietly dropped. He wee last mentioned in Magnet No.952, but hes sinoe 
been given in Form lists. 

Sir Jiuu:ey Vivie:n., baronet, was dragged up in e disreputeble tenement 
called Cerker'• ~Qnts, where he learned to nrl,epronounce the EnJlish languag~ 
but feiled ~o ~~er table-manners. He wes found by Sir Regipeld Brooke -
Mau~1 fl ~rdien - and transferred to G-reyfria .rs. 'When he arrived, in 
Mf:ltmet No ~471, he created e sensation, and in evi te .bly l anded in trouble, 
eapeolelly at the hands of Skinner and Snoop, who toadied to him es a baronet 
until they found th at he wes a penniless orphan. Sir Jimmy hae not los~ his 
Cockney eccent in spite of his stay at Greyfri ars, but he bee proved himself 
to 'bt a. decept lad. 

fttuq Thirteen, Robert ~harry, Hurrae Jems et Rem Si~h, Wun t\Ulg, Merk Linley. 
St~a, No.l} was brought into uee in Magnet No,75. BoQ Ohetry , W\Ul ~uttg 

and_Merk: Linley were moved into it a.t that time. Hurrea Sitllh bec t:i~El e 
•embQt, llmQh later, in Magnet 211. 

!ob Oberry, who errived in Magnet No.2, is a univ erse ,l feyQ~ite and 
probeb~ .. the 1no_.t popular of all the Greyfriare chf1ract era ~. Happy and oheeir
ful, futl ot good humo~, e practioe1 jok er of no meen ability• a firf$t.,.,,a.te 
~~~ke~er, footbeller end swimmer, the best boxer in th e Remove~ end ut~arly 
dE.tvoid of "eide" or malice, th er e is little wonder - th flt he is well liked. Bob 
Cherry doae not espire to be a scholer; his "prap" is of mediocre quE11i ty, an 
often rether scamped - ·1 t must be confessed th et he is help .ad by Merk Linley -
.end he is not cut out to be a leader such es Harry Wharton, for he is rather 
thoUghtlees and impulsive, acting first end thinking (if e t ell) aft erwards.. 
He is a good friend of Herry Wharton, 8nd undoubtedly did much to make him the 
fine fellow that he is. 

When he arriv ed, Bob was p l 8ced in Study No.4, but after '.BUlstrode hed , 
been out-boxed by Wharton, in lVIegn et No .6, t hey exch 1mged studies, 1md Bob 
moved into Study No ,1. He st aye d th er e until Magnet No. 75 when Mr.Quelch 
transferred him to Study No.13 on th e ground that No.l was fer too noisy and 
thni Bob Cherry wee th e chi ef culprit. • 

Bob Cherry is fl t ender-h eart ed f ello w, end his loyelty to end a.ffeotion 
for Marjorie Hezelden e ar e well-known. It moy b e il l ustr Eted by th e followi 
episode, taken from Magn et No.71. Merjorie had visited Greyfriers to sea her 
l?rot)ler, ond cEilled in Study No.l on her Wf:IY out. The Co·. hed Acoompanj.ed. 
her 'to the school gete. . , . . . . 

1 1 "Bob Cherry came running up wi tli th o "icycle; ; ; 1'/hartoh Ht the lamp en4, 
pe:J.q. ~~e ma.chin e for Mfl:rjori e to mount. . .Bob Cher'1 h1:1d a~o~~l'ir machine f~' 
his of.lier hend, 0nd he lit the lamp for th E•t also. 

'' 'H 6ze1' ie riding back with me ," seid Ma.rjorie, with e e#le. 'He hve 
pel'IDiseion' • · . ' " 

, "'The roads a.r t1n 1 t very saf e ... ' said Bob Cherry. 'I'd better come 8nd 
then I c f:ln look ofter Haxel on th e way be.ck.' 

"'Thenk:you, 11 a itid Hl:lzd den 0 , a e he whbel cdhia mElchine up. 'I can look 
e.fter ~ael:f all right.• 

"'Hello, hollo, ha.llo! Is t ha t you, old ch a:p?' said Bo'b Cherey, quite 
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~f!~it}o~ir~lt~i~~Vgh, as fl rul e ' he wes not fond of Hazeldene •· 

"'Ohl rets,' said He.zeldene. 

'We'll heve 

"'Or, I'll tell you whet,' said Bob with the same heartiness, 'I'll see 
Ma.rjorie back to Cliff House, and you needn't both er to come out at fill. • 

II 'More rats' I ssid Hezd. 
"They wheeled their machines out of the gate. Gosling had come out to 

lock up end Wingete of the Sixth had come in just in time. 
"'You kids going out?' h e esked. 
"'I am,' seid Hazeldene, 'I've got fl pass from lvTr.Quelch. 
"' And you, Cherry? 1 

"'Nice werm evening, isn't it?' said Bob Cherry, trying to wheel his 
machine p_ast Wingete without answering the question. 

"The r.,ig Sixth-form er caught him by the shoulder, 
11 'Htwe you a pass, Cherry?' 
"' A - a pees t CBn' t you give me nne, Wing 1:1t e?' 
"'Th on you hevvn't one?' 
11 'Well - no - not exectly.' 
"'You. young rvscal, go int 1 

"' OhL Wingete t' 
"The distress in Bob Cherry's fac e wes so keen th at th e Greyfriers captein 

melt ed. H~ wrote on a leaf of his pocket-book, end tor e it out. 
" 1Mind 9 back in half en hour, 1 he s1:1id. 
01 0h, thanks, Wingete. You er e a sport. 1 

" 1 Oh, get off • ' 
"And th e three cyclists dis eppear ed in the dusk • . . . . . . . 

Let er, Bob Cherry gots b cick 9 tmd is greoted thus. 
"'Did l\il1:1rjorie get home all right?' grinned Nug ent, 

. 
" 

"'Of cours e she did,' s ei d Bob, 'It wes a lovely ride. I had to scorch 
bF1ck from Cliff House, end m,1:1rly fegged Hflze;ld ern~ off his bike."' 

You cen guess ho~v much of th e half-hour h1::d b een spent on . the outwC:1rd 
journey. 

Hurree Jamset Ram Singh 9 Nabob of BhE_1nipur 7 arrived et Greyfri ars in 
Magnet No.6 when th e boys of th e ::Beochwo("')d AcM .)my c£1me to stey at tho School. 
When t hey moved out ( in the follo win g story), Hurr oe Singh came ba.ck ,1 and hid 
~ehind th e box room 9 in a pflsseg o th r:,t l ed to th e disused wing. Wnon dis
cov er ed 'he wl'ls allo wed to chenge ·schools, Find wc1s -plnced in Study No ,1. 
Wharton, Nugent 9 Cherry and Hurree Singh th --,reupon bc:c emo kno:rm to Mngnet 
r eade rs es th e "F amous Four", th e t erm being us ed in MDgnet No.9. 

Hurree Singh r emain ed in Study No .1 until M1:1gn et No .170 when he visited 
India for th e Delhi Durb or held in honour of th e coron ation of King Georg0 V. 
Wh(:;;n he r eturned to th e School, n eE1rly a y ea.r l at er, lVJsgnet No,211 9 h e Wl'I S put 
in Study No ,13, whioh hes been his roC1m ever since.* 

Hurree Singh's chief cl aim to glory is his wonderful vari ety of Engl ish, 
l uerned of his nBtive tutor in Bhanipur , Mook Mookerj ee . 

In th e:: earliest stories he wes c1 r c1th er trusting and guileless ch EJr aot er, 
but bter bec1.:1me guick-wi tted and shrewd~ · When Harry Wh erton & Co. went 
& This foot is stE1ted in 1\1~1 .. net No, ~13 
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with him to Indie to sav e his throne - Magnet 960-970 - he displByed e herdn es 
of beheviour ,aqui te unusual to him, end WEls mercil ess to his rival. 

Hurrea Singh is e good wing-forwEird 9 Bnd th e demon bowl er of the cricket 
te am. 

Vvun Lung, t he Chin ese . boy 9 a.rrived in Megnet No.36 , end wes pl aced . in 
Study No.12. Hewe s tr nnef err ed to No.13 when th Elt study opened in MAgnet 
No.75, end changed to Study No.14 in Magnet No.141, but could not b8er Billy 
Bunter end moved b1:1ck to No.13 in Magnet No.143, end he hBs remained in No.13 
ev\:;Jr since. 

Wun Lung hEls slwElys been r ath er El cericeture, wearing Orient al robes, and 
epeEtking pidgin English. He had El pigt ail until Megnet No.126, when Alonzo 
Todd cut it off. 

Wun Lung hoe en impish s ense of humour , and provided much of th e light 
r eli ef in the e!lrly stories. He hfls the Chin ese passion for fireworks Elnd 
for kites of weird design, and h~s ent ertained the Removites to wonderful. 
dishes such as r at-pie find cet-soup, with disastrous r esults for th e -pertekers 

Wun Lung hEJs fl blend end innoc ent expression which has enabled him to 
escepe punishm ent from the mesters, end he hes off-set hie diminutiv e sta.tur e 
end l ack of \oxing ebility by the use of ju-jitsu. 

His favourite in the Remove is Bob Cherry, who hEis oft en rescued him from 
the bulli es. 

Merk Linley worked in a cotton mill in Llmce.shir e until he won the Bishop 
Mowbray Schol e.rehip, which brought him to Greyfriar s in Megnet No .45. He WA S 

th e first scholarship boy to be mentioned in the stories - th e !At or s()hol [lrS 
being Dick Penfold end Tom Redwing - and he oeme ri ght up agAinst th o snobbish 
end puree-proud elements in the Form. Bulstrode, Snoop, Vernon-Smith "lnd 
Bolsover mEljor, in succession, wrought evil by him, and he came through it nll 
with flying colours. 

Msrk is, ind eed, a fin e f ellow: clev er, industrious, thrifty, chiv alrous 
tho soul of honour. He is a good sportsm en, pl ays footb ~ll and crick et for 
the form, end is e capE1ble boxer. On th 8 r er e occ Asion s when m1rry 1.lfuerton 
ha.a f Eill en foul of Mr.Quelch, Mark Linl 0y has ect ed as HePd Boy of th e Form. 

In r ecent years, he has not t ~ken e promin ent p$rt in the stori es. Ther e 
er e s evere .I r easons for this. Bullying is not so evid ent fl S form er1y. I 
Secondly, Linl ey is studious E1nd so does not get mixed up in msny "r ngs" ~ [\nd 
thirdly, Eis he is chronic ally h1:1rd up, he c1;1nnot afford to go with th e weelthi er 
boys on holid eys in th e utt ermost parts of th e eerth. j 

M1:1rk Linley was in Study No .12 until Mc'!gn et No. 75; th Llre [\ft er he has been 
in Study No.l3. 

Study Fourteen: Fish er Terl eton Fi sh , Johnny Bull , 8nd S~mpson Quincy Iffl ey 
Fi eld. 

Study No.14 hos thr ee ·mernbers, a ll of whom hav e boen in it ever sinc e th ey 
came to Greyfriers. They er er Fish er Terleton Fish, Johnny Bull and SPmpeon 
Quincy Iffl ey Fi eld. 

Fish er T. Fish comes from New York in th e Unit ed St at es of AmGric e , 
and thinks thet he is e spry Amerio en business man. Actu elly, ho is an 
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incompetent braggart. When he arrived, in Magnet No.150, he boast ed that 
"football was easy", but whet a mess he made of itt He subsequently claimed 
pro wes s in all athletic pursuits, but could never subst antiate hi s cl a.ims. 

But it wes not his bra gging that incensed and nauseated the Remove; it 
was his stingin ess. Fishy is the meanest money-grubber imaginabl e , unwilling 
to pext with a penny if he can help it, He does not hav e tee in his own 
study - unl ess someone else pays - bec aus e the school provides a meal of sorts 
th at his father is charged for, end if he did not eat it, the money would be 
lost1 He is al ways tryin g out some astute gag to sep arate his schoolf ellows 
from their cash, and inv ariably coming a cropp er. It w·as Fishy who (a .) set 
up en ag,mcy to pr ovid e f ags for th e l azy - a.t a rak e-off for hims elf; (b) 
st arted en Insurance Soci ety t o assur e aga inst school punishments; (c) ran a 
d8bt-collecting agency; (d) tri ed to l end money to Fags at high rat es of 
inter est; and ( e ) attempted to corner food during World War II, Bunier 
found th e hoard, end swiped the lot. 
,,.. Only Fish er T. Fish would poss ess a bunch of keys to be hired out to all 
and sundry with no ques tions ask ed, - at a small f ee. 

Dearly would Fishy lik e to be a gay dog, but money might be lost, so he 
r efrains • He will, however, smoke e cigarett e - if off er ed one. He ha.an' t 
eny of his own. 

That misera.bl o and despic abl e mise r, toady and funk : Fish er T. Fish. 
Johnny Bull came in Magnet No.151, t he week after Fishy . He was th e 

1ast of th e Co. to a.rriv e , and his admission changed th e Famous Four into tho 
Famous Fiv EJ. 

Johnny Bull comes from Yorkshire, and his outstanding charact eristics are 
bluntn ess of speech, fixed id eas of what is ri ght and what is wrong, a good 
measure of obstinacy, and a whol esome r egard for honust dealing and truthful 
words. Yet he is not disloy al to th e Co. He has his say and then, finding 
himself a. minority of onu, he goes with th e r est, r emarking "one fool makes 
many11

• When th e disr egard of' his counsel has l ed to disaster, tactl ess 
Johnny point s out th e f act - at gr eat l ength, end oft en gets bumped by his 
exasp erat ed pals to sh ew how much t hey appreciat e his being right. In spit e 
of hi s f orthrightn ess, he is well lik ed. Ho i s , of cours e , quite diff er ent 
from any oth er 'ooy in th e School. 

In his earli est days, Johnny Bull pl ayed th e conc ertin a , appal l ingly, 
Fortunately it got smashed, and he did not get it rep aired. I 

Johnny Bull was th e ori gin ator of th e Remove Form m8gazine (Magnet No.158 
which b'ecame the Greyfriars Her ald. Actmilly, Billy Bunter tri ed to copy 
th e ide a from rrom Merry's 1.leekly, in I1JIE1gnet No, 76, and Bob Cherry ess ayed to 
bring out a riv a1 ·magazin e at th at tim e , but neith er r eached public ation stag e 

Johnny Bull pl ays back for t he Remove , and is a member of th e cYicket 
t eam, .1.l to geth er , he i s B good f ellc w, 

Sempson Quincy Iffl ey Fi eld, th e boy from New South Wal es, arrived in 
Magnet No.343 , and was immediat ely nickn amed 11 Squiff 11 by Bob Cherry, who 
notic ed th e initials on hi s bag at Lantham Junction. He hos been known by 
this name ever since. 

Squiff is 8 first-r a.t e 
little about( orioket ,gr a ve::ly 

sportsm en and a born j eper. He pr etended to know 
f'Ccepted advic e and. then prov ed his ability in a 
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match he ployed for Courtf iEild Council School vgai nst the Remove. Sinc e that 

dey he has pli 1yed in the Form tesm . He is 1:1lso the regular goal-keeper in 

the winter. 
Hendy with his fists, Squiff !mocked out .Percy Bolsover in a fi; ght. 

1i. jflper, he brought off e grea .t r ag when he visited Highcliffe, a.a a new 

bor end caned lVlr.Mobbs. 
The proof of the spor tsmtms hip of Squiff ;is sfforded by the fsot that whe 

Johnny Bull set off to b.u.st:.."DliB wit h en Aunt Bnd Uncle , he eeked thst Field 

should take his place ::i.n the Co, which he did until Johnny come bsck 9 some weeks 

iater. 

Horace Henry Semuel Quelch 9 · M.,\ , 

We must not take l eave of the Remove without mentioning the Master of 

that Form~ Horace Henry S1:1muel Queich, M,:1. ; who Elppeare d in the first Megnet 

story. 

Of th_e Greyfriars mes+.ers, only Dr.Locke _ is married end lives vt home with 

hie wife end family. · The as~i st ant masters ere unmarried and lead e monastic 

life, their accommodation being a study~ e bedroom, and the 09mmunel common

room ; wher 8 the fruity vo~ce of 1Tr. Prout holds sway. 
lVIr. Quelch is a confiTmeu bachelor and his few relotivea ore seldom men

tioned, but s niece - the plump Miss Cor a Quelch, who captiw-1ted the hea.rt of 

Billy Bunter ond, like him, has an enormous eppetite - hRs visited the school 

on two occasions~ and a couein - th o r as c ally Ulick Ferrera - onc e turned up 

to cause trouble. 
Mr, Quelch is El skilful imd verse tile schoolmaster, t ea.ohing Engl ish 

lrmguage and li teratu.1:'e, Hi,story, Geography _ e.nd Latin to the Remove, and givin, 

tuition in Grf:lek to Merk Linley 1md th e few other boys who take that subject 

as an "extra". Discipline in the clAssroom gives him little trouble - his 

"gimlet eye" roves ova~ the Form lilnd mel efactors quElke, Not for him tho "ra'gs" 

th at trouble Mossoo or t ho easy excuses that get past Copper; Quelch i s too 

keen for such triclts . He ce:::1 handl e his Form, e.nd the Remove know it, end 

respect him for it. Though strict, he is just, and he can temper justice 

with meroy, as Vernon-Smith, Bunter , end others have found, And he is very 

jeBlous of the good name of his Form. 1.i. hostil •3 remark by Prout or HElcker, 

ond Q.uelch' s i:re is rcmned . MBny have b een the oci:,a.sions when the Remove heve 

escaped lightly or even scot-f::-ee when injudicio11s interference by another 

"beak" has got Quelch' s beck u:p. Further, he hes re .signed on occasion, in 

protest egcinst injust:lce, end. he(: been dismissed by more than one tyrrmt 

Head.meeter who hed ust ·-"'.'};ed. Dr. Le eke ' s position. .All these episodes ended, 

of course, in the reinsteten. vnt 'Jf the intrepid Master of the Remove. 
Mr. Quelch wo:rks his fc:;:>n lwrd , and himself too, Often ~re we told that 

much . of his scenty leim :Te is sp ent in J1arking the exer cises of his numerous 

Form - iin winter, in hls stu d.t ; in summer, under e shady elm, He is often 

to be found in the Librer:·, p J.:'.'in g over dusty manuscripts in 9earch of date 

for his celebrated "History of Gr8yfri0.r.s" - that many-volumed work which, 

alas, is doomed never to be complcr~ed, Mr, Qu~lch hl"S never been an athlete, 

but he enjoys his game cf che113 with 1\/Ir, LE>mbe, the Vica .r of .Friarde .le, and, 

ermed with his walldn g-stick, he often walks the portly Prout "off his l egs" 
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in the country lanes around the School. On occosion, the stick has ~roved 
very handy, es when he hooked the smash-and-grab raider Mickey the Spra.t off 
the pillion-seat of~ motor-iike in Courtfield High Street, and when he drove 
off the armed gangster who tried to kidnap the Amerioen boy, PUtnam van DUok. 

Mr. Queloh1s age is uncertain. Probably he is in the fil'tiea. On the 
whole, his health is good, but twinges of rheumatism sometimes trouble him -
to the distress of the Remove - and he is susceptible to chills. More then 
once, a fall in the River Sark hes caused hie temporary withdrt:tWel from the 
Form-room, with disastrous results, es the locum tenens always proved e queer 
customer. 

Yet it is certain that Mr. Quelch will never retire, but will continue to 
live e frugal and austere life devoid of such luxuries ea e. motor-car or even 
e wireless set, end to enjoy the confidence of hie Chief, with whom he wrestle 
to solve the obscurities of those ancient olae~ical authors, Sophocles and 
Semproniue. 

NCYrEs In cert E1in c£.1see the fluthor hns been un vbl e to tr ece the Megnet stori e 
inwhioh boys were tr e1nsferred to cert ain studies. 

In such cAees epEIOe h DB been l eft to em 1ble tho render to ins ert the 
number if they cEln discover it. 

, 
GREYFRLillS HEru~ID (Cont'd from p. }5) 

No.17 :.? 11. 3.16. The Prid~ of th ,e Ring (Serial) by lrork Linley. 
Adventures o~ Herlook Sholmes by rater Todd, 
No.17. The Ke.ieer's Code. 
Dick Rake's Bulldog (Greyf21.ars) by Geo. Bulstrode. 
How Tom Brown Ceptured the Keiser ( Greyfrinrs) by J. Bull. 

No.18. 18. 3.16. The Prid e of the Ring (Sari ol) by Mrrk Linley. 
11.dventures of Herlock Sholmes by Peter Todd. 
No.18. The Yellow Phiz. 
Calling on Coker (Greyfrhrs) by S.Q.I.Fi ~ld. 

CAN YOU HELP ? 

I would like to purchase oopios of "Fun and Fiction"; 
"Dreadnought'' (l to 12 only); "Bullseyo"; "S11rprise 11

; "Scoops" ~ 
Also any "Schoolboys I Own Libmries" containing Grimslade 

and Rook:Wood tales. 
Urgently required to complete sets: Nwnber 30 pf the 

"Collectors' Digest"; Numbers 8, 9 and 10 of the "Story Pa.per 
Colle otor". 

Your price Plid • 
. Pete J . Checkley, 18, Tarlington Road, 

Coundon, C(YV'entry. 
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By J.P. 'IJood 
"The Deed Man Laughs" is the title of one of the excellent thrillers from 

Victor Gunn in which Ironsides Cromwell end his assistant, Sgt. Johnny Lister, 
solve another crime in their familier style. I chose it ea the title for this 
article, too, because I felt it wee singularly · aupropriate to the story I have 
to tell. · . 

It hes been known for some time, of course, thet Edwy Searles Brooks, 
Berkeley Gray, Victor Gunn. Robert 1J. Comrade, Reginald Browne and Edward Thorn 
ton ere one end the same person. 

The reprints of St.Frank's stories under the nemee of Browne end Thornton 
have been deelt with alaawhare, but here I propose to show how, Sexton Blake, 
Waldo, Nelson Lee, "The Grouser" ( Inep. Blake) and Eueteoe Cavendish ere not 
quite so deed so fer es Mr. Brooke is concerned. Under the new guise of 
Norman Conqu~st, Insp. Ironsides Cromwell end John.rzy' Lister, they ere, in feat, 
very much alive end kicking. 

Broadly speaking - there ere exceptions to dhich I will refer later -
the Norman Conquest stories by Berkeley Grey lergoly comprise re-ha .shed Blake 
end Weldo stories. Gunn'e Cromwell yarns are largely reprints of "Grouser" 
stories. 

No student of Blekiene will feil to see · th e tie-up, but I hesten to e4d 
that for those of us who hevo not reed the originals, the Grey end Gunn novels 
ere vastly enterteining reeding. Even if one ha.a reed the originals, the new 
novels ere by no means devoid of merit end ere well worth fldding to the librery 

As the reprints fell into two mein perts, I em setting them out in thet 
fl.'lshion. As Berkeley Grey and Victor Gunn, Mr. Brooks has written other books \ 
for which I cen find no Blekiene: presumably, th erefore, they er e original . 
novels. HarG, theh, so fer es I oen, is e full list of r eprints: 

Berkeley Grey: Duc:l Murder (Detective Weeklies 19 end 26, Tree Top Murder· 
find The Hired Avenger, July end September 1933); Killer Conquest (Affeir of 
the Roman Relics, Union Jeok 1118, 14/3/28, end Once e Crook, Union Jeok 1499, 
July 1932); Spot Merked X (Tutystery of the Men in Meil, Detective 1Jeekly, 
30/1/35, Ten Minute Trflp, Detective 1.-Veekly 201, deted 26/12/36 h The Conquest 
Touch (From Informetion Received, Detective Weekly 48, deted 20/1/34); 
Blonde for Denger (Sexton Bl tike 4d. Liirary, The Midnight Lorry Crimo, Jenu.Ary 
1937), B~ll of Fire (Black Rend et St. Frenk'a, serial in Gem efter 
~malgemetion with Nelson Lee Library), 

Victor Gunn:- The Borgia Head ~stery (The Two-Heeded Viper, by 
R. w. Comrade, Nelson ~ee Library 2nd N.s. 9, dPted 22/3/30)J Ironsides Sees 
Rl3d (Cyoliets' Rest, Dett3ctive Weekly 179, 25/7/36; The Holidey Cmnp, 
Detective 'Yeekly 235, 21/8/37; flnd the Fflnteatic Affair at Cloon Ceetle, 
Detective ~~ekly 252, 18/l2/37)J Deed Man's Warning (Decca the Dwarf, Nelson 
Lee Library, 2nd N.S.)J Road to Murder (A Secyet from The Themes, Deteotivo 
~veekly 93, 1/12/34); The Deed Men Leughs (Frozen M1:1n Mystery, Union Jeck 1364, 
7/12/29)1 Three Bet es with Death (Murder on th e Midnight Coflch, Detective 
Weekly 99, 12/1/35, end Quivering Steel, Union Jock 1384, 26/4/30); Ironsides I 
Smells Blood (Mystery of the Wfiling Pool, Det ective "'feekly 210, 27/2/37, 
Pool of Eso~pe, Detective 'Yeekly 33, 7/10/331 end Girl with the Frightened ~e , , 
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Detective Weekly 110, 30/3/35); Ironsides on th e Spot (' la ldo an d Blske in 
Red Hot Racketeers, U.J. 1425, 7/2/31, Bnd Sexton BlE1ke on the Spot, J .J. 1433, 4/ 4/31). 

In flddition, Berkeley Grc1y's first Sexton Bleke rsdio plBy, Enter Sexton 
Bl c!ke, re-Bppeeira ss th e Victor Gunn novel Mnd HBtter' s Rock. It ,ie S original 1• 1y s erialised with the Peul-Cynos stories in the Union J 8ck. 

On the qu estion of reprints, compt:1re these: "I promised her I'd give up 
this hanging, but es God ism:, witness, I swef1r I'll hPng one more men - th e 
man who murdered my dPughter." (John NoITis in Jeffrey Geunt•s src,rial, 
"1Jrong 1Un in the Force" b eg inning in Det t::ctive 'Veekly 179 , di:1t ed 25 July 1936. 
Jmd~ "I will do one more henging - end one mor e onlyt" vowed John Shlind, the 
hangman. "And. thflt will be the mnn who murdered my deughter." ( Adv ertisement 
in the same D •1J . for Wfl 1 t er Tyrer' s The Hr ngmE:'n I s DA~hter, published BS No. 3 
of the 2d Bro1:1dsh i:)et Novels. Coincid ence? 

The 1\1onster Librflry (Contd. from p .103) 
No.12. 20.10.26 Th& My s t ery Mc1ster. (Reprint of Nelson Lee Librflry, Sml:'11 
Ser ies Nosi 256, The Remove-Most ..:ir' s Del usion. 257, Tho Mvster of 111zy'stery. 
258, Ht1ndforth' s Hendful. 259, The Riddl e of Bell ton Wood. 260, The Dfomond of 
F !lt e . 261, The Split in Study D. 262, The Spy of St.Frrnk's.· 263, The ClDWS 
of the Count. 
No.13. 20.11.26. ThQ Voyflge of the 1/flnd eror. (Re-print of Nelson Lee Librnry, 
Sm.::•11 Series Nos : 264, Lord Dorriemore's Quest. 265, Bound for Brnzil. 266, The 
Ri"Ver of ':fenders. 267, The Dr eflm City. 268, The Whit e Gi flnts. 269, The Modern 
El Dor edo. 270, 1.i.bEmdoned li.mong th e ill'-z·Bcs. 27L The Trc1itor King. 272, The 
BBttle of the Gi flnts. 273, Tho 11.:!ke of Gold. 274,Th e Return of the 1J!lndorers. 
No;l4. 20.12 .26 • . The Ghost of BEmnington Grimge. (Reprint of Nelson Lee Librflry 1 
Smr ll Series Nos~ 285, The J ew of St .Fr 1-:·nks, 286, Bf'rred by the Hoed. 287 ,Some
thin g Lik e on Ide B. 288, The Schoolboy Cineme-Owners. 289, The m,un-.0d House. 
290, The Christm es Plot. 291, Th~ Schoolboy Builders. 292, Thu Cin emfl Strik ers. 
293, Solomon Levi's Triumph. 
No .15. 20.1.27. The Boy ,·fuo Vflnished. (Re1>rint of }T .L.Librflry Sm111l Series Nos: 
275, The Study of ll'tyst ;:;ry. 276, The L,mcnshire Lfld. 277, The Secr et of the Nort 
Tower. 278, Iv1issing from ~chool. 279, The Clu e of the Oil Tr Bil. 280, The Ruine 
Lighthouse. 281, ThG Schoolboy's Pfltient. 282, Nipper & Co. nin Lenc rsb ir e . 
283 Hflndforth's Greet Triumph. No.i6. 19.2.27. St.Frrnks on ttte Spree. (Re1>rint of Nelso n Lee Libr ery, Smell 
Series Nos:- 294,Th e Coll oge House Myst ery. 295,Th e Schoolboy Li ght wei ght.2'5, 

\ 296,Th e Bl!:ickmeiled Schoolboy. 297,The Housemestor's Double. 298,Th e Lure of the 
! Ring. 299,Th e Housemc,ster's Hflte. 300,Th e Beginning of the Rot. 301,Th e Secret 1 

I 
Tribun al. 302,The Schoolboy ProfessionBl. 303,0n th e Track of the Schemer, \ 
304, Fooled et the Finish. No.17, 19.3.27. Prisoners of the Mount eina. 
(Reprint of N .L. Librf !ry, SmPll S1:1ries Nos : 305 , .t' ... dnft in Mid- iir. 306 ,Th e Ship 
of l~ st ory. 307,Th e Mount e in Strohghold. 308,In th e Bri ge nd's L[lir. 309,Th e SBvi 
of the Copit el. 310,Th e Sign of the Fl[ 1ming Torch. 311,Th e Hounds of th e Tflgossr,. 
No.18. 20.4.27. Th8 Remove in the Wil d 'J ost. (Re1>rint of N.L.Librc1ry, Smell Seri 's 
Nos: 320,Th e 1Vlont 1mo lVL,rstery. 321,The Terror of Roflring Z. 322 ,The Rustler's 
S~oret. 323,Up the Ghost Riv er . 324,Redsldn Cour Pge . 325,The V['ll ey of Gold. 326iThe Tr1:1i tors of Ceribou PF>ss. 327 ,':i'he Fury of Thunder RF>pids. No. 9 20 •• 2 • Reb r ls of the R0mov<:;. tR epr int of Nelson Lee Libr Bry,S mell Sorie • f 1eed's Oth er ~8lf. 339 Shunn ed by His Schoolboys. 340,Loy 8liste find Reb ..,ls. J l,T e Schoolboys Union. ~42,Th e Christm1'1s Plott ers. 345,T he Schoolboy ijoviet. 344 ,Th o Communist School. 345 ,Strunch to th e School. 346 ,Th e Supr eme Council. 347,Th e Dismiss fll of Nelson Lee. 348,Th 8 Downf ~ll of th e SnBke . 
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By J .v .B. Stewrirt Hunter 
"ll.B we turn over th e pogee, we vory quickly disoover into whrit sort 

of soenee we er a lik ely to be conducted. Here we se e men dogging eo-0h 
other on dsrk nights, lurking behind trees vnd looking round corn orsJ 
gipsies in woods ~re entering into mysterious compAots with gentle men ! 
disguised in huge clo f'ks; burglars with dflrk l nnterne Are prowling in 
houses; assassins ere eiming blows flt thA bocks of unconscious viotimss 
murderQrs steel into th e ch~mbers of sick men; women WPke up at ertled 
in th eir beds imd listen; ledies listen eit doors, young girle E)re 
seen flying on the tops of houses from highly-imprssion ed pursurersJ 
ladies elope with lov ers in the derid of night; post-ch~ises ~re driven 
et th e gellop in thunder, lightning, f'nd rein over lonely moors; women 
F.lre at ~bbing women, end off ering to shoot men; m(m hurl eflch other down 
trflp doors; dead men ere carried to the doctor; l fldi ee are opprosaed 
with swful secrete, end feint before the elt f'lr et the sight of gentlemen; 
houses Eir e on fire; duels er e o stEmding institution; meek bDlla er e the 
order of the dey '1nd night; l Eldies ~re of1rried r!wr.iy by force, horses r r e 
ever in reediness; there ie much drinking, etern r.il embr Poes, end aver 
(Ind everywhere we see heir flying wild end dishevelled in the wind." 

Thet w~s e re el pann'orth, th nt weist 
(Th e quotetion, by the wey, comes from o hundred-y eAr-old review of the 

penny number romeinces of George i'./illiom ME.lc('rthur Reynolds, who wra one of th e 
more r estrflined wri tars of the ViotoriFin "blood".) 

Thumbing through my 1.NNU.:.J:.S, I observ e th :=•t f,n .tiNNUA.L Prtiol e should be 
eohol Prly end f'luthoritrtive, written by rn expert for experts, ond onr efully 
non-oontrovereiel. 

Life · oE,n be very difficult l I om nei 't;her acholsr nor E1utho;rity, this 
erticle on the Victorien "penny dref"dful" is int ended for thos e who know littl e 
or nothing ebout th e subject, end, r s it is frenkly proprgendiet, it oen 
acrrcely avoid being controv ersi el. 

Nevertheless, I hope th ot you "moderns" - the Bl rikee, the Rrmiltoni rns, 
the Leeites ~ will r eed it, beceuse I honestly i eli eve thAt you hove something 
to gflin by div cirting r littl e of your interest to the " elder broth er" of th e 
hobby. I 

Porh i::pa I should expl vin whet the e.:!lrly "pency dr E:ied!ule" were. .:.round 
the mid-c entury the mfleses of the worldng-oleases wer e just emerging from 
illi teraoy, imd ol emouring for "something to r ead" • The demend wos l e.rgely 
supplied by semi-r eligious iodies, end, naturelly, their offerings wer e edify
ing and elevating enough, but r Ather li ght on th e entert ainment side. The pric 
of the three-decker novel wee ewoy ieyond th u C8pflcity of the ordinary wege
earner; even the shilling monthly Dick ens perts were too deer. The cheep 
publishers were quickly r·live to the situation, rnd comm8nced to issu e novels 
highly dremetio stuff - in weekly perts coating a penny eflch. The we::akly 
pert consi sted usUE!lly of eight pages illustrated by fl crud e wood-cut, And quit 
commonly E:inded in the middle of 1:1 sent ,,mC<:i. Th& r eeder who weinted to htive th e 
complete novel had to ,sove th e perts ~nd hPve th em bound on th e completion of 
the story. 
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Th~ succ ess of a story can be judg ed, in most cases, by its l ength. If 

the weekly pE1rts were selling well, th e fluthor kept on writin g , pP.dding it, 
with r cAreless flbandon, with ~nything he could l ay his hr nds on; if t hey 11er e 
hanging fir e , he h8etily inveigled All his chFir flct ers on to El ship in fl t empest 
or err enged a volcflnie eruption, so bringing the story to a sp eedy conclusion. 

1',r e th t re any r easons why you should collect them? 
I would suggest th 1:1t 8 knowledge of th e old er "p enny number" stori es would 

make you e. more consid er able authority in your own sp eci alty. ~11 too fr e
quently the term "sp eci E1list" is very loos ely used, overlooking the simple fAct 
thrt no-one cen be consid ered e sp eci r list who hAs not more th an 0 nodding 
eoque1intsnce with the gener el field in which he is working. Sinc e , conscious
ly or unconsciously, t:111 ert is deriv f'tiv e , it is pflrticularly necessary for 
the book-collecting speci Rlist to know th e gener 8l bBckground of his subj ect. 

For instance, a Bl ake coll ector who does not know how much his f avourite 
character deriv es from cnrli er fiction el det ectives, or wh8t the Bl ake authors 
hvv.;; l earned from th eir for erunn ers, mfly be r "devot ee" or "fen" or "whBt-h ove
you" , but he is cert Eiinly not 8 Bl eke spe ci alist. To hi m, th a penny num~)er 
con be particulBrly helpful. Even t o thos e who know their Heyward by heart, 
it cen present en unknown world of detectives, r ~nging from cont emporDri es of 
the stolid Serg e8nt Cuff, through imit ntion Vidocqs, to the flstonishing P.rrvy 
of "pri vet e eyes" th r-1t th e ALDINES pres ent ed to the British reEJder. .tmd not 
only th e det ectives, but t heir ont Bgonists, t he highweymen, the burgl ers 9 the 
Spring-he el ed J acks, prototyp es of th e present-d ay gangst ers~ with the added 
edvantsg o th nt th ey er e th e British variety, end did not hAve to be imported 
from ..::Uaeric s • 

The argument appli es with equal forc e to th e Iwmiltoni ans. Charles 
Hamil ton "frns" will r t:lcAll th at, fmsworing Georg e Orwell, he discl eimed flll 
knowledge of th e work of t;unby Hedath. Sinc ,J th er e is e school of thought 
which edvocst es A writ er 1 s compl ete disr egerd of th e work of his competitors, 
th ere is nothing detrim ent al to Jiir. Hnmilton in his discl flime~ ~ but fl similar 
edmission on th e pBrt of fl Hemilton coll ector would outomvtiMlly rul e him out 
of consid er stion !C'S fl Ho:;1il ton sp e.ci E'list. I us e this purely as An illustr atio , 
of cours e -- I hf!ve no doubt th at ev0ry Hamiltoni fln is f Bmiliar not only with 
Hadeth, but with his pr edecessors, Kipling, Dean Fnrr er, Hughes, T. B. Re0d, and 
the host of oth ers. l.!,'ven then, th e world of the ·"penny number" can off er on 
extr r.-curricul vr cours e in e vari ed r ~nge of schools Dnd schoolboys 9 from the 
Dotheboys H~ll typ e throu gh th e incr edible public schools of the Brett And 
Hog~rth er e to th e tum-of-th o-c entury acedemies, tr endin g closer to the 
~arlier Greyfriars end St ~Ji m's. 

Ambition is not in ell of us, so pcrh Dps you do not want to be~ spe ci s lis • 
Can I off er you e financi el ·in duc ement? I would be th e l est person in the 
world to suggest th e profit motiv e BS the pri mflry obj ect in sel ecting 8 coll ect 
ing activity. Yet th er e is mu.ch tog e s flid for the old Yorkshire advic e: 
"DoMnt thou mf'rry for munny, but go~ wheer munny is." In other words, if you 
cen find An int er ~st in P br !1nch of book-coll ectin g wher e v1:1lu es -r e lik ely to 
flppreci 1:1t e , so much th o bett er. In iey opinion, th e coll ecting of th e old 
"p enny numbers" does f f1ll into th et cf•tegory, wher eas th e coll ecting of th e 
"moderns" cert einly does~· Ten , t wenty , t hirty, forty ~I hope 9 for yout) 
yt:ers on, t hink whc:;1t e comfort it would , ., t o your sorrowin g r elict 9 rs she 
r egr etfully lin es th e botto 1:1 of th e parrot's cBge with r coupl e of r ed Mf.1.Gfili,:PS, 
t o know th Bt th 0re nr e P f ew pounds lock ed up in th e musty old volurnus you 
bought es e sid elin e t 
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The:;re will be mnny to p:totest my essessm 8nt of th e lik ely mBrket trend in 
"moderns", so I mey be forgiv en for el a.bor flting my r eEisons for • eli eving so. 
They h1we nothin g in th em of disp erflgement of th e m8ri ts of thes e periodic els, 
eith er es lit oreture of entertainm ent. Ind eed I hove e warm nff ection for 
lV!r. Hrnnilton, who gev e me so mc1ny hnppy boyhood hours; e modest coll ection 
att ests my edmir etion of the cr efts mflnship of many of t he BL..U<E euthors; my 
sympr.thy goes out to E.S. Brooks Eis en ebl e writer who hEld th e mel encholy 
fortun e to f all betw een two stools. 

I build my argument, firstly ; on th e beli ef th c1t th e bE1sic r ef'son for t he 
coll ecting of GEMS, 11/111.GNMS, LEES, end BLJ\.KES is A simpl e nost elgi fl 9 a desir e 
to r~ c,ptu.r e th e ree ding deli ghts of boyhood. It is fl v .ary good r eHson --
who 1ivould not want to r ecepture th ese hoppy dflys? But it is now el even yu 1r s 
end mor e sinc e th e thr ee first-n amed periodic fll8 ce8sed public fltion; t her e is 1 
e new gener s tion growi ng up who hllv1c: never r eed 1:1 GEM, Mli.GN.E."T, or L:E.'E, 1:1nd con- 1 
sequ ontly hove not thet initi el i mpetus towerds coll ecting th orn. Check t ho 
E1ver age age of coll ectors in th e ':/HO'S ':IHO, end t he number of t een- Agers f or I 
confi rmrition. i-a th sorrow for th e deplor rbl e t est e of th e new g8n '3r etio .1., I j' 

must go furth er tmd sey th r1t it does not ~ to r ePd !;El._ school stori es • 
.t..lt h.ough th e books t rills er e loed ed with SuP'ERlVIJJ;fs end C~JlT.l\iN 1l!I JWELs end mis- \ 
nftmed COMICS, post- w1:1r publishing is strewn with th e wrecks of sch ool-t el e 

1 periodic ols. (Sinc e someone is bound to quot e th e Hamil ton bound books, mny I 
I aey her e th !1t e ch eck with loc al books ell ers confirms rrr:r • eli ef thet 9 lik e I 
t he old B.O.P., th ey ere bought !9!: boys end not J:2l boys). It follows, t hen , I 
th at when th e pr esent gencr fltion of collectors di es out, so too will t he demend 
for th ~s e periodicals. Not entir ely, of cours e , sinc e th er e will be stud ents 
of th e juv enil e story for whom Chorles Hamilton will be "r equired r eAding" , end 
sociologists to puzzl e over th e paredox of e public-school th eme nnd e pr e
dominantly Council school r eedership. But th eir r equir ements will be piti f ul l ~ 
small, compered With th e l arg e ~mount of mat eri el eveil ebl e . (It would be 1 

int er estin g to know how much H1::,mil toni fl lV'ir. Turn er needed t o r eed in ord er to I 
writ e his very competent chepter in BOYS 1:{ILL BE BOYS) . The s l ump in valu es , 
is inwi t abl e . 

On th e surf ace it would s eem t hflt th e SEXTON BL.JIB position is dif f er ent , ' 
in asmuch es th at th e s eri es is still running. It is, unfortun at ely 9 only e 
surf ace dif fe renc e becaus e the Sexton Bl ake of tod ay's s eri es beers littl e or 
no res &mbl onc e to t he earli er chDr act er. The r e1;1l Bl flke di ed with t ho '.'Ter 
year s, end if another neoe should be substitut ed for Bl ake it would not m~ke 
fl scr op of differ ence t o th e story. Tiihy t hen shoul d th e 1)r es ent r eader shi p 
went t o coll ect t hem when th ey er e indistinguish e-l e fr om th e ruc k of pAper 
backed cri ne books th at litt ers th e bookst alls ? ;u1d, s inc e t hey er e obvi ous l y

1 cont ent with this st r t e of r ff airs, th ey h~ve no i mpetus to r esearch int o t he 
eerl h ,r seri es to find sn individuel Sexton Bl !'ke . So we mEirc h , in evit abl y, 
to th e seme mol encholy destin ation -- t he pr es ent coll ectors di e out, and yhe 
demand will come from students end gen eral det ectiv e-story coll ectors who will 
r equir e only El few exc=.mpl es. 

Now dry your eyes whil e I r evers e th e medal , end t ell you, very bri ef ly, 
why t he "p enny nur.ibers" will continue t o be coll ect ed , fmd to appr eci P.t e i n 
vvlu e . Ther e ar e thr e ..:: mflin r easons. First l y, t her e er e comper ativ Gly f ow 
complet e copi es eveil ebl e . Anyone who hes tri ed to sr ve pert i ssues of 
encyclop ee di e1s end things lik e th et knows, wh0n th e t i me fo r bindi ng t1rriv es , 
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th e dismfly of discoverin g one or two parts missing. Secondly, th e demf1nd 
comes from mBny overlElpping groups -- the "Penny DreFJdful" collector, th e his
t ,.1riEm, the sociologist, the crime coll c,ctor, the student of Victorifln fiction, 
Pnd many more. I cvn illustr Elte this by An incident coming within my knowledge . 
A bookseller I lmow hod four copies of THE 81!.:.l!J\IJSTRESS, or THE ' iHIT E SLi. .. VE OF 
ENGL.ND. I bought th e first copy, th e second WflS sold to B coll 0ctor of 
Victorifln fiction, th e third to a trBde union offici el int or est ed in th e dress
mrking trad e , And th e l r st, on th e strength of its misl eadin g sub-titl e , toe 
coll ector of eroticB. LAstly, Anyone who reBds A lit er flry mngazin &, or looks 
at th 8 publishers' nnnouncements, must \ e Bwrre of the st eadily incr easing 
int er est in ell Vict orian subjects, and pr rticularly in Victorien liter ature. 
T~is is evidenced by th e l erge numbers of r eprint s , end •iographicel studies 
of little-known writ ers. The "penny r13W1i er" will ' cert c1in,ly come in for its 
share of ettention. 

I have off ered t wo induce ments, end I ,JOuld fldd to th em th e mAj ·,r one th l'lt 
th e coll ecting of th e "old-ti mers" cfln brin g fl good deal of int er est f1nd emuse
ment -- and th et is something in this r flther cheerl ess epoch. Int er ost, b8cAus 
the "p enny number" covers such a wid e v1:1ri ety CJlf subj ects. There er e s ee. tmd 
we.:r stori es, t ales of high wBymen, studies of cont empor ery hi gh and lo w life, 
fiction r lised accounts of f omous crimes, historic el narr ~tiv es covering every 
period from th o Crusades to th e Regency, even th e eerly "sci entifiction" • 
.Amusement, too, in th e hi ghly stylised illustr etions, th e gl ering f!nochroni sms, 
~nd the "purpl e pass €lges". Ther e ere no post el shedes in the "p Gnny number"~ 

~:ion' t you try e snmple? It will not cost much. I would lik e to sugge st 
e few titles fr om which you could mAke e tri al ess ey. They c1r e fl person al 
sel ection, and th ere er e many "11enny num'ter" it ems thPt would do equ0lly well 
although I heve chosen this short list for th eir r codability, r eason abl e cost, 
end BVAil ebility. Most of th em cfln be obt ain ed t hrough dilig ent enquiri es 
of th e books ell ers, or, sinc e 1ooks oll ers er e inclin ed t o overpric e th e commoner 
numbers, by buying col l ectors' duplic ot es . (Pl oos e do not 1:1sk me; I only 
wish I hed duplic flt es -- th E;y ·1:10uld be fl support for my declining yeP.rs t ' 

MY first i te rn is 8 pc•rticul ar f flvouri t e of mine , becrus e I think thf't, BS 
a "penny number", it hc1s ev0rythin g . It is th e First Series of THE NYSTF .. 1UES 

t OJi' LOiIDON whic h , with its succ essor THE , ':YSTERIES OF ']HE eounT, r on int errupt ed
ly for twol vo years, th e combin ed s :.1ri es contBinin g f! S much r eEidi:ng ma.ttor AS 
fifty modern novels. Ther e er e two series in th e J'IYSTJlliIES OF LONDON 9 end 
f our in the i1'IYSTE'.RDJS OF Tff.2 COUHT, r,nd eoch s eri es consists of ono compl 1;:,t e 
story . il seri es hAs 104 weekly perts eech with f.n excitin g wood-cut illustr n
tion, ond cov er s 800 l ar ge doubl e-c olumns of smAll typ e . It woul d pro vid e you 
with mnpl e winter r eadi ng . The mc1in plot is th 0 usu ~l Vict ori an "mis si ng heir" 
one 9 but t hore ar e dozens of intric ot e sub-plots. Reynold s , th e ~uthor, wrs 
a promin ent Ch1:1rtist r s well es e bi gger "b est- se ll er" t han Dick ens , cind t :t,ere 
er e ,fDscin ~itin g det eils of th e "lo w lif e" of th e p eriod; t he poor f'r e whit e 
es th e driv en snow, ond th e titl ed ar e no bett er th 2n th ey should be . i1t r 
cost of less th Bn 8 guin ea it i s ve lu e for money. 

Next, f or B hist oric el exAmpl G, is ROBIN HOOD ~uID LITTIJt' JOHN, or THE 
11/IERRY lVIEN OF SrlER.1:/00D FOHEST, by Pi erc e Egnn. Pi erc e E~<'n wEis th e edit or of 
th e HOlv.rE CIRCLE, a r eth er st aid f Dmily magBtin c , Bnd flCCJ rdin gly, hi s s t ory 
koops wull in s id e th e bounds of Victori Dn decorum. D0 spit o a r ~th er tur gid 
styl 8 , he t ulle a good hist oric e l story, r nd th e r eeder ~rill find in thi s volume 
some of th e "eourc 0 mat eri Dl" of th e lBt er Robin Hood st. cri es. Ther o ar e 
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sevarel editions of thi• volume; my copy is the .t..uthor's Own Edition of 35 
weekly numbers, 280 peges, with the usu~l illuatretion to eAoh p~rt. It should 
coat eround helf a guinee. . 

The Highwe.ymen e~ories ~re legion, probably th e best known of th am being 
BLL\CK BF.SS, and BLUESKIN. The former is e me.sei ve volume o.f 254 weekly number , 
over 2000 peges of 1'oloealy set double'-col'Wlln type. BLUF..SKIN is Flbout l.'1 hundre 
numiers shorter. Although .both ere "musts" for the Penrzy-Number collector, I 
would hositete to recomm~nd them to the ieginner. . To settle down to r eading 
t hem would bee formidflble teak, And the price is oonsidereibla~ I prefer ;o 
recommend a lt1tar ie1:1ue of the •seventies' - THE BLUE D17.'..RF, by Percy St.John. 
This we1e issued \y HogE1rth House in 35 weokly ·numbers, Elnd is gener Eilly found 
in three volumes witn coloured covers. (Inoidentelly, ·if you bu, Hogarth Rous , 
or Bre:tt novels ip,. iound fori;n, sese ·thct the coloured covers · era iound in). Thi 
is a tPle ' Of Dick . Turpin• which be~re little r esembl~nce to thQ ~ctu r l cflreer 

. cif this malef actor_.:.. in .this story Dick's adventures inoluae fighting with 
Rob Roy in Scotlond, with th o insurgents . in Ireland, !ind flgriinst Red Indi ~ne 
in Amerioe t It is shockingly 'tvdly written, for this was St .John in his . 
decline, but the fifteen folding .Platee in full colour era e delight. You moy 
hove to go beyond a guinea for this item, .but it is .: worth it ns fl decor etivo 
pieoe. 

It ie em\E'rreseing ' to have to mc:ke fl sel &ction from the school stori es 
bec ~us e th er e ere so many to chos e from. ThA er:rly · c{xAmples borr ~ very clos e 
resemblenoe to those Belsen-like institutions portr ryed by Dickens Pnd Mr s . 
Trollope , so I will . m,1ke my sel ection from the Birch em Pnd· :Swish .em .nee.demi es 
of the Brett end Hogorth ere. Th.:,re wss one vitnl diff er ence between the 
heroes of that time end the Fr ~1nk Richerds boys - the former grfilW up t So we . 
h~ve the long JACK ILR.Kb:lAY .and TONl · :ILDR.:i.KE seri es, wher e only th e first 
volume deEils with the schoold eiys of the hero, subs equent volumes det eil .ing his . 
odv~ntures ell over th e world. Further school stori es ware errrnged for by ,· -
sending the hero's son~ e.nd in t he Hvrkf1wey c~se , grendeon -- to continue th e 
proooset · ThE-r e 1;1r e , of cours "', m1:1ny singl e volume school stori es, but rey own 
opinion is th Pt th ey ar e not up to the stenderd of the s erige stori es. So, I \ 
will plump for e Brett issue: TEE SC~i.PI.GR .CE OF TI-IB SCHOOL, or TIIB _'JJV ;;}!TUTIE~ 
OF DICK LIGHTBEii.RT in 26 numbt-ra , or two coloured-cov er volumes. Those who 
find int erest in Dick's schoold ~ys cen follow his furth er adventur es in th e sub 
sequent four volumes of fil SE.:L, end OF LONDON. The first two volumes should 
oost eround holf-a-guinee. , 

Bow Str eet runn ers, the top-h att ed detectiv e serge Ants, "1.nd the privf1t e 
inveetig otors eppeer in the 'fifti es, 'sixties, end •s ~venties, but I Am going I 
to the turn of th e century for rey det ective sefoction, to the ALDnf'..D DET·,'CTIVl::, , 
mainly becaus e they ere so r easonably priced. For a shilling or two one can j 
obti=tin these small-size 80 page .volumes with th eir melodrematio coloured covers · 
between th ese covers pAr sdes the oddest s el ection of detectives Gver to e__ppeAr 
in print. The volume before me is typical, PITILE SS iS Dhla.TH; CRo· iNil TGSHt1 
THE D:U..TECTIVE, JOE PHOENIX I S DOUB!;~ DR...L (Jo e ·vms n f nvouri to ohE1r !'lcter of this 
s ariee); B:JA.UTIFUL J :.CK , THE DOUBLE-EDGED Dt'TECTIVE; Tff"i D-~IDY D1~TJi:OTIVE , 1md 
so on. Ther e B?e over · three hundred numiers in the s eries, so the choice is 
wide. 

I oennot clos e my selection without mentioning ~ Lloyd, th~t pion eer of th 
"blood". To most coll ectors the name of Lloy~ means S':'TEENEY TODD end v :.mrr~Y T ,., 
v .:i.MPIRE, end the muoh sought t-fter highwaymen t f'l es lik e PAUL CLIFFORD 1md 
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cr..:~ODE DUV.~L- But in th e t wo hundr ed odd ( rnd 11odd" is [!pt~) ro menc es EippePr
ing with th e Lloyd imprint th ere fire El consideratle nwnber 9imed at fl femflle 
r r~edership. "Domestic Rornences" hi:. ct•lled th em, but they were far from being 
humdrum - lvLRTM 1.iILLIS ; THE 1t\ ID, THE PROFLIG'~Ti.::, Alm THC l?ELON t ells its 
story in the sub-title; JEL EN POHT.tR, .J. SJXRE'l' OF TIJC SE·1~::IB.S OF LONDON promise 
n somewhat undomestic loc ele; PEDL.\.R1S ACHE, or TW. v;IF ~ OF S~ T~N HUSJ3A1\1DS 
lives up t o t he sub-title. The woodcuts which Adorn ee ch pArt ere B deli ght 
th e wood-chopp er which figures PS fl l ethEil weapon in mflny of the stori e£ seems 
to hav e been the tool used for the wood-cuts As welli Lloyd nov~ls Pr e scArc e , 
':nd meny of th em run into quite high figures, s o I will chose one whic h is not 
too expensiv e , Elnd reco mmend 1illELINE, or THE GiwVE OF THE FOll.SJ('".,;N es P typicfll 
ex[lmple of the '1dornestic ro rnence 11 • It consists of 52 penny numb,0rs. I't}r copy 
cost fifteen shillings, end it should be procur f'bl e eround that price • 

.:..nd so ends this t entative r eflding list. It mt:y be 1flonder 8d wby I hnve 
med~ no mention of th e numerous periodicels of th e Viet )ri en er e . Principrlly 
bec ~us e this is anoth er subj ect, ~nd I would pr ~fer t ~ s ee it hendled by An 
abl er pen th An mine , but clso b0ceuse I em doubtful if vBluee, in this br rnch 
of coll ecti ng , will show th e scme tend ency to incr ef'se. But from the viu w
point of int er est, I would cert oinly reco mmend rnyone to buy e volume of, svy, 
BOYS OF ENGL .ND v,hich flr e still procureble e,t l ess thr.in E' guineEi e volume, end 
er e , et thl:'t price, emEizingly good vE·]ue for money. 

, I hope th ct this brief nrticl e mPy t empt ont:l or t wo of you into this fi eld 
of coll ecting. It is very l argely uncharted country, with meny intriguing 
byweys yet to be explor ed. Come fllo ng rnd stick up f1 few sign-posts for those 
wh9 will follow after us. 

1
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THE l'!tONSTER LIBR.:':.itY 
Not es ~ 

.".. monthly libr f'ry of 19 issu es only, from }Tovember 1925 to M;:iy 1927 inclu
sive. 1/- eech with Yell m, , Hed end Blu e covers . .... 11 vvere reprints of stori es 
first eppeerin e;· in th e Nl~LSON LCE LIBR.:illY, nnd ·11 wer e wri tt cn by Edwy 80f'rl es 
Brooks. I 
No.l. 20.11.1925. Tha Schoolboy Tr el.'•sur e-S eekers. (Reprints of Nels on Leo I 
Libr ery, Smr ll Series Nos:- 158, Crpt r in Burton 1 s Qudst. 159, The Schoolboy 
Stow[•wEiys. 160, s.o. s ~ or Trick ed by ,..fir eless. 161, The I s l flnd of Fir e . ' 
162, The Vc1l1 1:,y of the Unknown. 163, lVIeroon ed. 164, The Fi ght for J1j/ 1st ery. 
165, ;,. Bid for Gold. 
No.2. 19.12.1925. The Bl eck Sheep of th e nernove. (Roprint of Nelson Lee 
Libr ory, Smt:111 Series Nos~- 170, The Coming of the Serp ent, 171, The Bo~t
Rece 11,)y s t ery. 172; Nipper in Disgrec e , 173, J:::Xpelled from St.Fr rnk's. 174,Th e 
Hemove on Strik e . 175, Poor Old Hrndforth. 176, Th-- Closi ng of th e Net. 
177, The s ~rpent'~ Red~mption. 
No.3. 20.1.1926. The Tyr flnt of St .Fr ··nk' s. (Reprint of Nelson Lee Libr r.ry, 
Smell SGri~s Nos:- 187, The Sol di 8r Housemoet er. 
189, Disci plin e Let Loose . 190, Under th e Heel. 
192, 1;1ho Kill ed the Colon el? 193, Th0 School\oy 
Secret. 

188, The Fr eek of St.Fr Pnk 1 s. j 

191. Dr.St r fford's 0rd ePl. 
Sleuth. 194, The Colon el's 

(Cont'd • p ~gG 38) 
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Information supplied by Tom Hopperton, Ernest Carter 1 

J.R. I,J:urta gh, James D.Merralla, and Rev. A.G. Pound, 
with comments by Herbert Leckenby. --~----------~~-~-~~---.~~~·----~--------

Duri~ the year sev era1 members of the olan have t een in oonhot with 
mon who used to write the stories in which we sre so much interested. From 
them they succeeded in getting s·ome real inside news, the sort of news we 
revel in. This information h~s been assembled here, with the result that we 
he,va an article ss useful and interesting ss eny that have sppeared in our 
pages. 

First of our s leuths was Tom Hopperton. Now, when Tom gets on the hunt, 
he is like unto e footaall 11soout 11 in search of e £30,000 centre forwerd 
necessary to s ave the tee:m from relegetion. In the begirming he tr acked down 
Michael PooleJ fr om there on to Stflnl ey .. ~ustin, Cliv e R. Fenn, and ME1urice 
Down, ( for long editor of the lVJegnet end Gem) e nice bag neErrly e f orwerd 
line. If he had got G. R. Samways, as he tried to do, he would have had one. 

The case of Stanley Austin was particul flrly int 8r esting. His name was 
a new one to, I beli eve, ell of us, yet we found that he was one of the most 
prolific of th e "imitetion" Gem end Magnet l'l~thors, J:ixryway he proved El most 
use f ul discov ery, for he t old us quite e lot we didn't know ,afor e . 

Hoviever, I will now l et Tom Hopperton giv e you th e result of his labours, 
t hen I will take up th e story sgein. 

T. Ho1212erton 

When drafting en ertiole l ately on Hulton' s BOYS' M .. '\q ...ZINE fl th ought 
struc k ID I;) which hE1l t ed my fingers et the follo v;ing per,sege1 

"Mich eal Pool \:;, who could a1waye be r elied on for 1:1 good story, 
impresses me as bGing pre- eminently th e A.P . writ er who could -
given th t'J seme or similar circ L1mstenoes - hrwe giv en Ch,.rles 
Ht,,mil toll B run for his money. He had th e essenti e:ls of e smooth 
styl e , f ertility without wandering into th e fenta .stio to eke out 
hi s plot~, easy humour E!nd convincing chr,r 1:1ct eri setion. In "The 
Bl ott of Berrisford" he produced th e best sc hool seri es of th e 
many in th e pink paper •••••• " 

I begEJn t o wonder if those opportuniti es h~d not exist Gd, et le ast in 
part. lVJr. Pool e. went to th 8 i ... P. in 1910 .1 was .:..di tor of 1...NSW'l!!US by 1912, 1;1nd 
s prolific oontributo~. He had t eken over Sexton Bieke ~or fiv e numbers of 
th eit Libr ary end for a number of UNION J j .CKS. i1bove .s,11, he wes a speci e list 
in school st ories end the odds s eemed long tha.t h6 iiOUld h11ve contributed soma 
of th e stori es to th e GEM Dnd M:.GNET. I roll ed ·out th e sh Ge't of paper ena 
fed in snoth er for~ lett&r. B~ck C Elm G a fri endly end informative reply 
whioh showed thet whil e m;y guess had not been oorr eot we hed oert ~inly r eed 
much more of Mioheel .Pool e t hen we had suspected. "The Princ e of Al t enburgh'' 
in t he 1917 l\tL.\G'NET r.nd "Q.uinton' s Heri teg e" in th e .G~M -- r emember them? 
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!of co~~se~:~ flS ".::..nthony ThomE's" ~rns Mich1;1el Poole we ccm now giv e credit in 
its -proper place. Mr. Poole confirmed too wh£lt we ha.ve been only veguely 
Eiwe.re of - that the BlakiEin writers, himself among them, hed El hr1nd in the 
Dixon Bret ts, Dixon Hawkes and Tubby H1:;igs which flourished in the early 
1tw8nties. Bill Gand er wps wondering in s ~r .c. ebout the origin of the short 
Bl ek e stories which e-ppeered in the POPUL ... '..R ,-·nd which w0re so much flt v ~1riflnce 
with th.: accepted tredi tion. Thmks to IIerbort Leckenby ::Ct WE1s possible t o 
escertein that they cBme from THE PEi,1NY J1I ,JTOHL.L end H0rbert could produce 
copi r:Js going beck to 1908 (from the adverts in the 1d GEM th ,.,y wore running in 
1907, if not e~rli0r) but without Mr. Pool e , who consulted old colleegues et 
th e L..P., we should not hc1ve kno ,vn that the chh ,f 1.mthor of both this series 
and similar Bl akes in li.NSWERS wE1s ;illdrew :Mur Y!lY I al thou gh others, PgEdn includi g 
himst:llf, had made lesser contributions to the series. But chi ef Pmong the sur 
prises wEls his disclosur ~ th at one of th e leading h F1nds in th e GE}~ Pnd j\{ i.GN:filr 
substitute writers' circl e hed b ee n Stonl ey .:.i.ustin. 

Stanley ,...ustinl -·~ nwn who hsd written betw ee n t wo e.nd three hundred 
St.Jim's and Gr8yfriars stori es end v,hose p.<1rtiel id en tity with Fr f' '.1k Richerds 
Bmd MBrtin Clifford s 0emed to hav e rem c1ined within th e professional circle 
E1ssoci Dted with Fl8etwE1y Housel If so substenti fll e figure in tho sBge hnd 
r emained unlmown, whflt cb ['nce is th 0r e of securing 8 reBson 8bly complete list 
of ell who had stories printed? Th8 f amous entry in the '"ffiITli:RS' .JID .. illTISTS' 
YK :.R BOOK hc•d solicited contributions for y ea rs: how mcny hundreds of fr ec 
J.Emces hopefully ground out stories and how m1my sew t hose stories in print is 
somothing th s t would t ox Sexton Bln ke t o solve. Off went ~ furth er l etter to 
1\'lr, Austin, ,md on th e seme de.y I h:arned th a t St Em ton Pop e , now in ·~ustralie, 
h~1d added y et enother to th (:) list by his admission th at h0 ha.d written several 
of the yflrns, 1md with th e following str ok l.:ls of his p cm, spperently d0l ot0d . 
om, by Em emphatic st Eitem ent tha.t Clive R, F em1 h 1d not written flny, Coming 
a lmost irrunedi £,t e ly Dft er Mr . S, ]f. J ones' Eirticle on "Cliv e R. F onn vs 1m 
Imi tetor of Cbc,rles Hemil ton" in th o COLLDCTORS I DIG'~ST ~ tbis 1rrs ind i:ed food 
for thought. Mr. Pooh: hed Eilr ef dy exp ressed surprise to hetir of J,,lr F cmn 
b oing imong th e subs: n o•:v came c1 Sl:lcond ldt or in ·Nhich h E> SAid thnt th e 
article hed consi der ably puzzl ed him, R ,T. Ev os, ~ho conducts th e ,1.I'. g irls' 
p1:1pers, find Hor1:1c8 Hazeldin..:: the.: chi &f li t l:lrery crshi 0r during E1 r eminisc ent 
conclt:iv8 ovor the DIG-::;ST, ~,nd thotth ese thre e old-stE1g ors wGr e 11 ov&n moro 
dE.:fini t e thr1t Fenn h od n0ver done fl·ny of th e stories -- unl es s t h~,y wure in 
th o very, v f:lry eer ly dE ys of th o p 1:1p ers . " 

Novv c rnno th e r ep ly fr ,,m i'.llr. J.'\.ustin, ,vhich E'S n model of ol l th !.'lt sn I 
en quiring coll £ctor could hop o for -- end compl et ely surprisin g . Ho gavo so 
much inf 11rmation, ind ee d, th c•t it hPs not yet b cun -possible to sort oll of it I 
out, but stflrting with "Th EJ F i g's Honour" for t h Eo GEM in .2bout 1919, he c£1rrio4 
on until ebo ut 1935 t oe tot Pl of, E1S I s aid, b&tw eon two end thr oe hundred 
st .:iri es uf St .Jim's and Greyfriers. 1l.ffiong th e titl es wer e· "Th e SE1cr ed Idol' 1 

"Ml'lcol m I s Gecret", "Grundy's D~lusion" , 1'Pifty Pounds Rev1rrd", 11Top of tho 
Ri ver 1', 11Rowing to '."iin", 1'Grundy, V wntrioloqui s t" "S t .Jim's Guy11, 11 In . ...nether s 
Nrnne" c:nd its sequel, "ThtJ Li gh tnin g Shoft 11 find s cquel, rnd e number of ho lid£1 
s eries --- th ose dee lin g ·,Hi th the motor CElr av[ •n, th e motor cruisur nnd t he 
Norfolk Broads. .\ 11 thes ld wer e in th e GEM, for which l"fr, ,'\.ustin's l t' st lon g 
series was th a ei ght crick et yerns und er th e gjne r fll titl e of "'.Tho Shflll b o 
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Captain". !.t will be noticed that the foregoing contains the 1925 "Nippy" 
yarns which had been escribed to Clive R. Fenn and which formed the bEJsis of 
Mr, Jones' article. Mr, Austin was not in a position to consult his records 
at the time of writing, but he did mention "The Secret of Shark's Tooth Island" 
1md "The Supreme SE1tarifice" as two of his 1\/IAGNE.T stories. He hed also done a 
lot of shorts for the PENNY }'OPULAR end the HOLID~i.Y :i.NNUAL, coverin g not only 
Tom Merry eind Harry Wherton but even the third member of the trinity -- in 
shorts, long - completes and e full Roo1<wood seri81 for the G1™, "His Own Enemy". 
The record goes a long way back: his first story eppeered in the BOY'S H'!Rli.LD. 
in 1910, end wes followed by cont;ributions to the BOYS I FRIEND, BOYS I RT~.A.LIV[, 
end many others. 

Now if the r e is anyone who can fit the missing pieces to the puzzl e, it 
is Mr. C .. M, Down, who was H.A. Hinton's assista.nt end, when Hinton left the 
A.P, in 1921, succeeded him es Edi tor of the Companion PApers, to 'Nhich was 
l ater added MODERN BOY. He was El 1i ttle surprised and, I thin k rether greti
fied, to find so much interest being t aken in his former charges after so many 
years, and he was kind enough to swell the information nt our disposs l , by 
corrobore,ting th E1t among the authors hf'ld been ClEirke Hooke, thst elusive 
Mr, Cook, [ind the more familier nemes such fls E. S . Brooks, He denied cvte
goricelly, though, that Ernest Brindle had been ene 9 which seems to brand as 
a myth the belief thet Brindle ·1vas the first of the subs, end it w1:1s signifi
caht that while I had mentioned Clive Fenn, he did not. He believed, moreover, 
t hi::1t th e mfljori ty of the l citer non-Hf1mil ton t el es had been the work of 
G, R. S1;1mwe1ys, who h1:1d f Dmilierised himself with the gener al E'ltmosphere when 
he hod been on the editori al st eff for a period after the 1914 War. 

From Mr, Down came 1:1lso en expression of opinion on what was, cit all 
events, the let er edi t ,>riDl policy reg arding the vexed question of substitut e 
e1uthors , which he egreed hAd been 8 he adache , Els it was obviously nece ssery 
to have some tr ain ed writers who could have cerri ed on in plflce of Mr.Hamilton 
in case of emergency. When he bec ame Editor, it wAs his policy to tr ein one 
or two, but to use the maximum number of genuine Hamilton stori es, to which 
he gives unstinted prai se. 

It had now become clear th et the only way to r esolv e th e contr1:1diotory 
opinions and recoll ections about Cliv' e Fenn I s work ,vas to appeal to 1VJr, Fenn 
himsel f, end 1:1 chArming reply proved at l ast th et we hcd heen under a mis
apprehens i on. Mr, Fenn w£Js certflinly on th e st f.lff of th e Compenion p:·1pare but 
it was in connection with the corr espond ence ( although he did many special 
erticl es for them) end his vGry long cer eer as e fiction writ er was centr ed 
on oth er papers . He does r el 8t e f.'ln 8musing incident of J . N, Pentelo w, durin 
his editorship, putting him on to do 8 }~illNNr yArn, buying it for fiv e guin eas 
es"the style was miles off" f.'lnd th en proc eeding to cerv e hims elf five weekly 
numbers out of lVlr, Fenn's plot. Incid entally, 8ft er t he l epse of thirty 
yeE1rs , he is flt one Vvith Mr. Hcmil ton in sp e[,lcing in th e warmest t erms of 
H . ... ~. Hinton, £nd I should like to think th r,t ther e was someone in th e world 
who would spe !lk of me as glo wingly 1:,s Cliv e Fenn does of Charles Hamilton. 

· Ther e have been esides 8nd gle ams of inform ~tion s lang th e way th at I em 
r E:iluct ant to forego, such f 1S more of Mr , Fenn's work, but sp ::1oe and El strict 
Att ention to r elev [-lnce exclud e th em. But, from N.r. Pool e , did come one 
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furth er item which is right on our doorstep. Long efter Ferr ;,rs Lock e mc1de 
his bow in, I belieiVe the id Gem No.16 ~ h e Nf's fe fltured in e s eri es of s eriols 
for th o 1\111.GNET credited to Hedley Scott. It now Pppuers th 0t Scott W8 S 
r ee lly liedl ey O' Mrnt, for long f.l su b -editor for th Pt p .-:-per, E·nd of him Chflrles 
Hamilton dryl1 observ es "Yes, 0 11Vlc:nt ,ws Hedl ey Scott, find he h£'d th e nerve 
to 1:rppropri c•te nry de tectiv e --- Locke, stock end b Prr 0l, es it were t" 

NOTEi To £:void eny possibl e misr epr esent ~tion, most of the words, even in 
not in quet 1-tion, mcrks, f!r G thos e of th ,:; wri t \::lrs. 

------------------------------------~---------------------------------------
'."fell, tb i;•t will hc!Ve giv en you something to ponder ov 0r, but b efor e I pAss 

on, just e word or two f.lbout th ,·t Cliv e Fenn orror. ')h en Stenl ey 'i.ustin'e 
lett er cc,me £::long I let John Shf'w hsv e fl look r t it. H8 9 e.uthority No.l on 
th e "imi t i1tion" stori es, inst e.ntly pointed out th a t Mr. ~~us tin el f.limed the 
"Motor CPr ev fln" s 0ri cs. Now t he s e wer e whPt we usu Fllly c r ll the " lJippy from 
Nowher e" stori e,s, [ nd i n r n erticle which E1pp ,;er ud in the C .D. th (;lse h ad been 
cr edited to Cliv e Fenn. '.i.11 I c r n s r-,y in excus o is th c,t et th e tim e s .;;v er e l 
of us were under the impr ession th At th ey wer e Cliv e F ann•s work. ~s th ey 
er e usu vlly consid e.r ed to be s ome of th e 1'e st of th e "imit £1tion" st ori es it 
is only right th (1t Mr. Austin s J,ould • ~ giv en hi s due. 

Now to "Dovm-Und1::r" 

' ·k ' 11 now tr eve l cicross th .a world - to ~ustr e li c:. Th er e th e org l e ey e 
of 1;rn (;)st Cnter h ,·d spotted th o n1::me of St onton Ro:po in th e n0ws, Ho wondGred 
if it wr s t he s Ame St c1nton Hope who -;n s on e of th e gr erit ermy of Sexton Bl nk o 
t \lt hor s . He wrot cJ to him F·nd s oon found th E:t h e sur ely ·,n1s. Followed some 
heppy m0etin gs wherein s evorol of th e f e llo ws in th e vicinity of Sydn ey took 
pr rt . Out t he r e he i s runnin g "Tl:ie St Pnton Hope Coll ege of Journ r-lism" end 
t pDmphl ot in conn ...,ction with it gives us much int er esting inform t1tion flbout 
him. Lis full nF>me is \V, E. St ,mton-Hop e , 1md he is D F.R.G.S. Ho h i~s mEiny 
import l·nt books to his or edi t including "Oc 0Pn Odyss ey" ( o copy of this i s in 
th o Kin g 's p ursom 1 libr E1ry); "GAllipoli Revisit ed"; "Rich er Dust" r• nov el 
publicly r ecomm ... nd ed by './ins ton Churchill); "TElnk er Fl uet" ~ ":Burton of th e 
Briz , r1rs" 11nd "Gold Pr1trol". 

HG ,ws nE1vr1l f efltur es wri t or for th e London " Nonin g News" 1m d flut hor o:r· 
I c:ll t he Mer cbr nt Nf'IJ'Y s ections in th e Now Univ ers !ll Encyclop .,di e . 
I To come to th e fi eld in which we ~r 0 p r rticul c1rly int er es t 0d we find th s t 
I St 1n ton Hope 's output wrs prodigious. Li s t ~n to this~ "He .vrot e mcny full 

\

. l ang th nov els of the world-f ,,mous de t ectiv e , S0xton Bl ~k e . He hEis writt en 
ov1;;;r 30 , 000, 000 publi s11ed words in more th i:in 20, 0UO s r1:ri e l in st Blm,.,nts 9 short 
story Sl-r i us , short stori es end r rticl es. Hi s work h Q.S ::-1ppoE1red in hundr eds 

I, of th e for emost newsp Elpers, mf1gflzin os rnd p eriodic f'ls in Gr eo t Brit Pin , t h0 
Uni teid St E•t f.:s, Commonv,er·l th Pnd Dominions." 

\ Evidently [1 v ... ry vE:.rs titil c f e llow, StPnton Hope , end b efor e we l "'ev o him 

I I will r 0pue t wh01t M" S st a t ed in th e .:1ugust 19:il Coll ectors' · Di ge st th e t s ome 
1 

of his st ori es wor e V.Ti tt en und er th e p en nr ,mes, 'villir 1m St anton, l)onr ld DePn, 
\ c•nd Rhod e Der!n. 

No.;9 whilst liJrni e c~,rt ur end Co. w0re met-:ti ng St ~int on Hope, cinot ho r ! ___________ _ 
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l1ustr r lif.ln chum ,m s flt work for the good of the cfluse, to wit, J ,,mas n. 11rierr1:1l s. 
He wee corresponding with Lewis J Eickson, remembered by s o mDny with offection 
rs the creetor of Leon Kestrel, one of Sexton Bl t:1ke' s gre e test r dvers eiries. 
Jim, you will cgree when you h ~ve ref.Id it, collected some ref.Illy valu eble 
inform ation; you will be surprised to herr, too, th a t he is only fifteen. 
This p1?h~1ps should h t:1ve ~1ppe r1red in the Sexton Bl 1:ike section, but PS it is 
surely something from inside Fleetwl"y House I thought it E1pproprirte to ploce 
it here. So here it is just AS young Jim MerrAlls wrote it. 

THE STORY OF LIDHS J:1CKSON by James D. MerrEllls. 

Living in e st r te of semi-retirement in c smE1ll Sus s ex town neer Newh r ven 
is e men, E1lmost forgotten now, but who, during the boom period of boys' 
periodicols in the years 1915-30, ceptured the imegins etion of countless boys 
throughout the British Empire. He is J eck Lewis, better known to the legi~n 
of old boys I paper collectors f\s Lewis J 1;1ckson. Perhq,s it is rather mis-
leadin g to stAte thf.lt J ockson (I will refer to him vs this ~or the Bf.Ike of 
convenience) is olmost forgotten now; he revef'led to me that he r 1:,rely 
received "f fln moil" in the dE'lys th E•t e story of Sexton Bleke wes penned by 
him almost eveey week. Perh £·ps the ~irrwlgemeted thought thf.lt incre f'sed popu -
l Ari ty might induce fl contributor to esk for higher r Fites. 

Lewis J eckson ~egen writing in 1911 es fl sub with Hf1rmsworths'; he out 
his literery teeth wr i ting short stories f'nd verse for "Answers". I wonder 
how many Bl 1:1ke authors beg-fin with this journrlt Quite F.' few, I should s Ay. 
He gredueted tp the compC1nion p apers, "Boys' Friend, "Boys' Ret:ilm", r nd 
"Boys' Her E1ld", end to th e "Msrvel" nnd "Pluck Libr Pry". LAter, F.I proved 
fluthor of boys' fiction, he wes Pllo wed to F.'scend to th e lofty heights of th e 
"Union J 1:1ck". Most r.>f these p t=1p ors were und er th e editorship of ~.v. H. B0ck, 
whom J Eckson describes es " e gr ond chop". Howev er, this gre et Editor , who ' 
Wfl S responsible for the reviv al of Sexton Bl nke in the "Union J f.lok" , di ed 
Braund ebout 1924. After being t F.'ken under Beck's wing, th e n ew Author 
echioved quick popul eri ty end wes soon est ebli shed f·s [l r egul ar chronicler 
of the Bek er Street detectiv e . Thi s wss no meen f ef't bec ouse he w!.'ls com
p eting egflinst such se esoned vet erf'ns es Willi Fim Murr ey Gr Dydon, _Uec G .PeAr s o , 
and e host of pth ers. Often ea rlier stories by popuhr nuthors of the p f1st 
wer e re .... printed. 

Lewis J Bck son hf1s most emphot i ce lly deni ed th ct he ever used th e n l'me of 
H .G .Hill in writin g for the Union J t,ck or 1:1ny oth er journ el. Thus the rnyst o 
su?Tounding U .J. 833, "The Riddl e of the Rector' s -life", r emeins unsolved. 
This number is i:idvertised fl S being by H.G.Hill, y et it h 8B Leon Kestrel vs 
]l ake's opponent. J nckson denies ev er hl'lving lent t he us e of Kestrel to 
onother f•uthor snd svys th 1't it Wfls unwritten l11w 1::mong the authors of Sexton 
:Bl Gke fiction not to us e eech ot he rs' stock ch ara cters. Befor e he become a 
fre e-lanc e , J ackson kn ew HBrry Hill E'S e writ er for th e "F r mily Jourm 1l". Ho 
confirms th e th eory th ~t Hill sometimes used th e nom-d e-plume of Hylton Gregor.y 
when writing boys' stori es, 

J cckson lmew most of th e old brig i1de of Sexton Bl ak e writors, Elnd with 
them hE'd many A gAy evening. The most memor Pbl e wer e Nrichflel Storm, , 
G .Hr.milton Tee d ( who wvs n Cenf.ldi :-n by birth, he d tr av ell ed ext ensiv oly, end, J 
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et one time was aheep-f t rmer here in .. uatr eli f' ), the two GrP.ydons (w .M.GrDydo 
md his son, Robert Murray), J :-:ck Bo bin, Tionr:ld Stu r rt ( who worked in e l Aundry 
rnd submitted his first story, when down rnd out, in hendwriting on pDper torn 
from en exeroise book) , r.nd Wl:lter Shute (';Jel ter Edwards). All these, nlf's, 
Dre not with us now, but Lewis J ockson still hes some of his old writer fri ends 
with whom to yern ~ Len Fr ett, the pre sent Editor of the Sexton Bl ake Library 
Anthoey Skene, now working es e surv eyor in ~foles, end writing but little, end 
then not for the Ji.mE1lgE1meted Presa _,._ Lewis Cflrl ton ~ Edi tor of the "Union Jf'ok" 
tmd "Boye I Journel" in 1915, who now keeps fl smell hotel in Devon. 

Together with the h! te Gwyn Evflns, J c:ckson h::i.s told us the most about the 
privEite life of Sexton Bl 1:1ke. In the Nigel Bl rike s eries which rppe r red in 
the opening numbers of the "Detective 'Weekly" i mrny hitherto unknown f flcts 
about his fsmily are r eve aled. We are told of hi s f ather, Berkl ey Bl eke of 
Horley Street, even his mother gets r mention, nnd, of course, th e no good 
Nigel, his brother. In the cours e of rel ating meny Bloke edventur es 9 J ackson 
has described much of the int erior of the Baker Street hous e . His mark is 
eleo stamped upon his "Y1;1rd" mfln, Hvrk er. This g~ntlem fln is one of the more 
beereble of Scotland Yr1rd offic ers, pig-h eeded flt tim es, but not fl S vr in vs 
th e self-righteous Venner, nor E'S bE,d-t empered :,s John Hunter's Pi ke. 

Mc1ey series of BlBke stories 'penned by J Pckson vppet1red in th e "Union J eck' 
r.ind "Sexton Bleke Librery"; most f Flmous are th e OlgP Nf'smyth and Loon Kestr el 
s er ie s. The former compris e a series in the tru e sens e of th e word ••• they 
ell eppeared eround th e some tim e vnd e conclusion wes provided. The Kestr el 
s eries, however, hBve been t erminat ed t emporarily 9 but hove never eotu Plly 
\ een concluded. They prob flbly never will be , for J flckson r eve els th E1t the 
:..melgemoted Pr ess, sinc e th ey heve converted th e Sexton Bl ake Libr ary from n 
boys' mag. into rn edult whodunnit, do not f ee l inclin ed to reviv e th e murky 
past of th e peper by r eviving e oher ect er more et home in th e detectiv e Eld
v~ntur e stori es of th o p eriod roughly bounded by th e yeers of th e reign of 
George v. So, it cppeers th nt Sexton Bl flke Libr ery (3rd ser1 es ) number 65, 
which I hl've bi:;sid e me now, provid es t he swf1n song of th e "mast er mummer". 
For it hfls been sugg es t ed to t he f!uthor th c1t he r eviv e Kestr el in another 
firm's public Ation, but he f eels th et the E1rch-orook would los e most of his 
eppee.l minus BlE1ke. P.erh Eips he hnd in mind th e ghvstly f r ilur e of his gre et 
friend 11.llthoey Skene , who tri ed to r esurr ect his f emous chrr act er Monsi eur 
Zenith, minus BlElke . It is only whon he is flbs ent th at we ce.n r eEJliz e to th e 
full th e domineting influ enc e of th e pr esenc e of th e Boker Str eet t ea. He 
mode th 0 storiea ~hat th ey were; th e subsidi Ary chor Acters only in cr eosed th e 
quality of th e yEJrns. 1...nother sugge stion wos th flt J i.,ckson should r 0viv e 
Kestr el in th e pictur e strips curr ently eppGoring in th o "Knockout" comic. 
This would have be t:!n th t: height of degr fldfltion. The "powers whet bo" in th e 
1\mE1117"0mDted Press thr ew out th e id e11 soyi ng th e t "h e l acks movement 1:1nd 
pictori Ell qu£ility". 

I em not cert oin when Leon Kestr el first Qppoared in Sexto n Bloke fiction, 
but my r ecords r evee l th et he WA S well est oblis hed by 1915, and in th e twentie, 
with his f Elnt eetic Wer Profits Liquid ation Syndic ~t e , he cert vinly kept Bl r]1ke 
occupi ed. '.vhet with him fighting the Syndic et e one week, find anoth er powor
ful body of crimin als, th e Crimin r ls' conf eder etion the next, th e odds wer e 
st €lcked ogninet Blak e t J eeks on I s own f avour.i t e stori es wer e both in th e 
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Kestrel series, '!The C!'se of the Cc,teleptic" i-ind the "Mist of Shiep". I stflted 
nbove th1:1t it is not strictly true to crill the Kestrel stories e series. This 
is becDuse it wee spreed over e p~riod of over twenty yeArs Pnd included mony 
sub-series and minor Adventures. The chflr~cters of the Mummer, Lossing, 
Ber,udela.ire etc. were 1:111 Lewis Jackson's own. They w-ere not even suggested 
to him by the Editor et tho time thAt the first stories were published. The 
luna1gami:1ted Press do not own the cha.rEloters, ElB they do Bll!ke snd Tinker. 

L<1wis JE1Ckaon does little work for the :i..P. now. 2nd most of hie writing 
is confined to womldn1 s p~riodicals. To ooholude, I would like to quoto whAt 
h8 hes to sfly sbout the EdwElrd Corter Elfftiir, "I cim1 t understend this. PrP.tt 
must have lmown th et he woe ·•Tinker Smith'." \Thy then in S.B.L. (3rd series) 
No.206, "The MAn Who Left Home"9 written by J2okson himsolf, does Tinker intro-
duce himself es "Mr. Certer"? · 

I must t'ldd this last bit, agein quoting JPcksoni "In ra:, opinion only one 
or two of the present writers (like Porsons end Tyrer - who is eseentii:illy 1:1 

woman' a author) ere worth their selt. · To my mind, BlAke Eind Tinker ha:ve 
become eilmoat non-existent. I think, too, that the pnpcr lost pull when they 
out out the estebliahed crook. It wee oround the crook tha.t the euthor of 
past days built up his romantic interest Eind gflve the story the stemp of his 
personality. 11.11 this, now, hes gone by the )oPrd." 

I cen almost heor e spontrneous "Heer, hesr" coming from the lips of 
ev ::'ry collector when they ,.refld these words, exl?ressing the view of pr::icticfllly 
fill who have en interest in Sexton Blake. 

Truly I cc:n ssy, hats off to· Lewie Jackson, one of the really greE'ts on 
the honour roll .of boys' fiction. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Yes, ea Jim so truly seiye, ell · Bl :c,ke fans will cordially endorse Lewie 
Ja .okson•s concluding remEirks, Dnd, in winding up, r myself feel I can sDfely , 
eey that iree'ing whet fifteen-yeer old .Tim Merralls can do, there will 8lWE1ys be 
someone to work for the hobby which is second to none when some of us ha.ve 
grown too old to write or hvve peeaed on 

Q• H. Chep~~n Chats 
I 

Now back to old Englend agein, for •inside news' from rnother prominent 
p.;)rsoneli ty, on ertist this time, C. H. Cheipmfln. ;~s readers of the monthly 
C.D. know, thanks to Bob Whiter · who found him, members of the London and 
MidlE·nd :0 .B .B .C.' a hsve hod the pl'essure of meeting him. ,~Thilst in Birminghem 
he was the guest of the Rev. A. G. Pound~ Etnd Mr. Pound kindly pe.ssed on 
several interesting .tit-bits of information he wes given. For instance, 
Mr. Chapman said the dea. th of the Magnet come sbout in this wey. The A.P. 
lost, through enemy action, one of their own boet ·s which we.a carrying a huge 
consignment of paper. The paper situation wes acute enough et the time; this 
brought it toe orisis and the Megnet slong with other papers hsd to go 
instontly, 'Nhen the news wes··.broken to those intimately conneoted with the 
venerable yet ever young psper, ev~ryone from the dditor down to the youngest 
typist mourned it Els they would the psseing of e de1:1:r 1:ind fam111a.r friend. 
:M;u.ChBpman and other staff members were given six months holid~y, but h~ve 
naver returned to Fleetwsy House. 
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Mr. Chapman also said that the four ohief illustrators of the G-em and 

Magnet, ·himself, Leonard Shields, 'farwich Reynolds and R. J. l\1acdona1d, 
worked together as a happy team (this, of course, ,vould \e after the death of 
Clark). Leonard Shields was the recognised head, and they took a boyish 
delight in their work. They often finished off 8nd touched up each others' 
drawings. Mr. Chapman I s home was et Reading where he had 1:1. wife end three 
sons and three daughters to support, but he went to Fleetway House frequently, 
steying in London for about e mont~. 

He a.lso made the interesting revelation th i::t in those pre-war deys when 
one could travel at will, Frank Richards lived e good deal in the south of 
France. Quite oft on he would send his manuscript direct to hu-. Chapman ·with-
out ev ~n the editor seeing it, and it WPS so cvrefully typed that it could be 
pa.seed on to · the printers ne eding no scrutin;y or revision. 

l~Tr. ChDpmen thinks th flt the quality of boys I literature from 1910 to 1940 
was the \eat ever. He h os 1:1 very poor opinion of the stuff produced for 
juveniles todey. 

He hoe boundless edmiretion for Fr onk Rich 1:1rds, whom he hPs not soen for 
· ebout ten ye1:1rs. He considers h e wes th e genius of th o ~.P. He beli eves 
th l1t if he ha.d not become e successful boys I writer he •'1ouil.>d probf1bly have bee 
e pDrson. 

Mr. Chapmen is himself e keen ch\ll'chmen. He hes s erved es o Church ~:lerden, end ls still a chorister Elt St.Mdrew's,-'Re Bdlng • 
. Md with thst we nru.st se.y f flrewell to Fl l:letwE1y House. 

The Monst er Library ( Contd. from p . 38) 
No. 7. 20,5 .26. 1Nct=1th .. '.\..fricPn Skies. (Reprint of NGlson Lee Libr1:1ry, Smell 
Seri os Nost - 213, The Schoolboy Adventurers. 214, 'Nea th li.fricsn Skies. 
215, Into the .urid Desort. 216, The Tre1:1sure of El Snfre. 217, The River of 
Fir e . 218, C.::st swey Ul r·nd. 219, The Prisoners of th e Cevern. 220, The Soo 
of Doom. 
No.a. 19.6.26. St.Fr ~·nk's in London. (Reprint of Nelson Lee LibrBry, Smrll 
S0ries Nos~ - 221, ,.'.J.exis th e l'lYst .arious. 222, The Gre1:1t Fire flt St .Fr nnk:1 s. 
223, St.FrDnk's in London. 224, Th~ Yellow BAnd. 225, Sir Montie's Ordeel. 
226, The Tutyst ery of Ree d I s 1,,horf. 227, Th0 Hnunted School. 228, The Fat Boy 

1 
of St .Fr Enk 1 s • . 
No.9. 19.7.26. The Boy from the Bush. (Reprint of Nelson Leo Librnry, Sm1:1ll 
SeriEls Nos: - 312. The .• ustr E1li [ln ':'fonder. 313, ThEJ Golden ImngEJ. 314 9 Tho Demo 
Cricketer. 315, The 1Vtyst ery Mrn of · th e Eflst. 316, Th0 l~TFltch of Dostiny. ! 
317, The F::•t eful Fifteonth. 318, The Br 1:1nd of th e Twin Stflrs. 319, The 1 

Test-~4etch Triumph. \ 
No.10. 20.8.26. The Spendthrift of St.Fr Pnk 1s. (Reprint of Nel son Leo Librrryt 
Smell Scrios Nos:-240. The Spendthrift of St.Fr o1u{1 s. 241, On th e Do'JUIWr rd I 
Grr:de . 242, The "'hist or' e Pr ogress. 243, Singl eton in London. 244. Deep er in th 
:M:ire. 245, Up :ige inst th e HePd. 246, Singleton's RivPl School. 247, Teking th e 
Plunge. 248, On His Uppers. 249, 11 Lesson 1:ven LeEirnt. 
No,11. 20.9.26. The Berring-OUt 1:1t St,Fr~nk's. (Reprint of Nelson Loe Libr ory, 
Smflll Series Nos:- 229, B!'ck tQ the Old School. 230, Tho Srck for Nelson Lee. 
231, The Tyrent's Understudy. 232, The st.Fr flnk's Rebellion. 233, BPrring-OUt 
th e Bully. 234, The Siege of th e 1:{es t ''.fing. 235, Vi r t ory for th e Reb els. 
236, Exit th e Tyrflnt. (Contd. on p .89 ) 
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By J. R. Cook ""'·--- ·- ------------, 
During the wcr yerirs r.'lr. E. s. Brooks wrote n oert ~in number of sohool 

' ' . . 
yerns for the publishing fi~ of G .. G. Swf'n Ltd. He h111s olreEldy told us thet 
these tAles were bns~d on his eorlier St.FrElnkB series. The Editor h~d given 
him a free hond, ena the result wee en interesting new series - St,Fr ~nks was 
reborn ~a it were, though it beoeme two sohools ; Whi tel ende end 'f estchester. 

· The former femous · ohfrActers rerppe~red in new guise but with the same 
predominent oh~reotentr Aits as of yore. At W'hitelPnds we found~ oert~in 
o,stim: ,te ) ram-heeded youth with untidy he.ir. Ire wee named Stenley Horetio 
GoodmE:n, in 6ther words our old friend Edwer·d Oewr ld H:,ndf orth. Gooam~n' s 
two study mE1tes were Dcivis . and Hunt - r nd just es long-suffering Eis Churoh and 
MecClure hed been. For economy let us refer to t he Sohoolboys 1 Pocket Lib, 
na the S. P .L. In N.o.l of the S,P.L. "The Rivrl Schools", we found riv elry 
between 'ifui .tel i:rnds · and Greend E1le - GreendFlle being the equivt1lant o:f the td..-ar 
House Sohool. · Instet1.d of Hfll Breweter find Co. we find Roddy Mi.tohell l-1nd Co. 
To flssist the student of reprints the · folloring lists will prove of great v£i1ue.· 
f or instenoe 9 Rimdforth lteoome GoodmE1n of Whi teL :nds, 

St .Fr onke ":'/hi tel ends :I.!!tohester 

Dick HPmil ton (Nipper) 
Ed • Oswr1 ld Hondf orth 
Church &, lvlr.cClure 
Archie Glenthorne 
Vivi en Travers 
w,,taon & Tregellie 'rest 

Reggi e Pitt · 
J r ck Grey · 
Tom Burton 
Ber m,rd F orr est 
,110rr el & Marriot 
Teddy Long 
Arthur Hubb erd 
Jimmy Potts 
IC K, Pvrkington 
Buster Boots 
C'.:lstleton twins 
Willy Hc.1.ndforth 
Full erton 
Chubby HeElth 
Juicy Lemon 
Simon Kenm·or e 
Cuthbert ChE1111bere 
Fenton (6t h ) 
Wm. Neip. Br owne 

Dick Sylvester 
StE:1nley ·Hor i:•tio Goodmr:m 
Bob DPvis & Ch.Hunt 

(Kenneth Pyne) see 
( Kenneth Pyne) notes • 
Tim ChF.1rtere & 

Yli 11 Osborne 
Reg. G. Fortescue 
PE:1t Warren 
Tom Pettit 
Hugh Devermu: 
,Ol!·ude Hepworth 
Enoch ~iicks 
os ·wrld ·crocker 
Sam Kennedy 
Don Cummings (s) 
Morg en 

... 
Sell'llJ'1 Holt 
Bflrt Chignflll 
Stink Ryder 
Freddy 1.veever 
Carstdrs · 
Cr.rlton 
D1wid Brker 
1\.~An ' 'lilkins 
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Dick Appleton 
Pilla Beeohem 
Jim Denton & Ken Jones 
Sof e Dnvenport 
Bill Smith 

St en 'Yilson , \ 
Freddie Wood 
Jim Bens c,n 
Tom HF•rdy 
Innes 

Alb ert (s~ongy) Bri ggs 

Pe t~r, Phil Tr~so ott. 
Andy Mr,cTsvish 
Cl r.renoe !bbott 
Chris 'Yflters 
Micky Foot 
OSWE'ld Blc,r e 
EdgEir Inn es 
Ant hony Turner 
Nicholson 



St FrE1nks 

Horeoe Stevens 
Mr. Suncliffe (3rd) 
Mr. Pyecraft 
Mr. Crowell 
Dr. Brett 
Dr. Sta .ff0rd 
Nelson Lee 
P.C. Sparrow 

Riyer House scnool 
H1:1l Br ewster 
Geo. Glynne 
Dave Ascott 
Leighton 
Kingswood 
Hon. 1'..De Vere Wellb orne 

" B(:)rtram Carstsire 
Hawke & Brampton 
Cyril Graham 
Mr. WrEJgg 
;Mr. ll/Iflrsh all 

1:ihi talsnds 

Len Bredford 
Mr. Mottrem 
Mr. Adem Selby 
Mr. Mickie 

----~;:a~~~:=------1 
Dr~yoott 

Dr. Appl ejohn 
Dr. John Chesterton 
Mr. Mortimer 

Greendale 
Roddy Mitchell 
Simmons 
ru.u.e 
Verner 
Tunstall 
Geoffrey Dr ake 
Hor ace I!;llw ood 
Ditchling & Lockley 
Denie Langley 
lVIr. Scel eeby 
Mr. Fletch er 

~~. Enoch Carpenter 

Dr. Noel Goodger 
Dr. Woodbridge 
iu-. Gilbert Marlowe 
P .c. Whiff en 

Fernley 

Bef or 8 we go on t o the list of reprints of t he ol d yarns, a f ew words on t he vE1rious cb(,r 8ct er s ,:md t heir character tr aits Pr e nccesst=1ry. '.Ve find her a end th 8r e wha.t is termed in writing j Rrgon flS a composite cher E1ct er -end in some cases even a composit e ploti In some of the re prints we find two char 8ot ers t flld.ng t he pl ace of one of th e f ormer St .Fr cinka pcrs onali ti es. 
For inst onoo, inst ead of popular Dr. Brett, fri end of Nelson Lee, at ··./hi t olEmds the reViere t wo doct ors - Dr. Apple john end Dr. Gell owey. The char f.10 terization was id entic ~l with th e former Dr. Br ett. 
Th8n tou, some stori es bear the imprint of not one former f avourit e but of two or oven thr ee. I f ound, after r eedin g end r e-r e~ding over e long period that I could fit B i:1hi teli mds or i-rnstc bust er t ale to a number of former Lee st ori es. We will come to this aspect in th e st ory on0lysis th et follo ws. I have giv en, e.a noer as possible, th e Lee t 8l e or t ales with th e al most I id entic al '}hi t elandsf .;vestch 0st er s t ory. Thes<) Fire in rotation f r om No .1 of th e Schoolboys' Pocket Library e1s publi shed by G .G. Swen, Ltd. 
Returning to cher act erizetion, the s. r .L. ch8rac t ers wore rath er sketchy 

EIS compared with tht:: cl ear cut person alities of yest eryeer - th cr ,;:) 1,;as only one Handforth; his modern counterparts, Goodman of Whit eJ!lnds find Pills Be0cham of Wes tch est er wor e poor imitations. 
Ve mus t not •lam e Mr. Brooks for this, Eis th u modern tr end is f or conat ent action; th e chsract or once sk etched in r emains thus for th e full l ength of the t ele. In the old days en author could dwell on his chArecters, r epeet th eir little idioeyncresies, their a~pearano e , th oir habits, th eir re octione in full. Todey, owing t o the severe paper shorteg e , he has to Out down to e 
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minimum. What took 3-4,000 words to say, has now to be said in less tban 
half this number of words. Economyt 

Some critics have pointed out tha.t the S.P.L. st orie s were approximately 
27 - 29,000 ,vords in l ~ngth ss compar ed with th e former Lee tales of 25,000 
words. 

Here enters the tru e skill of a good author, for ~h'. Brooks, by adding 
exoiting incidents from other stories - incorporating as it were - made the 
new tales longer and f:YVery bit as exciting as th e former ones. Ther o is no 
padding in th e n ew stories; the old tales suffered from this def ect ( esre ciall 
the Old series Lees). · 

Nfr. Brooks himself has said thatthesc new stories are better - I agree, 
they arel (No.v I oan expect a storm of protest from a.rdent Leeit es; but if 
one can put sentimental nostalgia behind for a w}?.ile and r 8gard the ma.tter in 
a. purely analytical fashion, we will find the statement to be correct.) 

We must bear in mind the remarks ebovc1 - the peper shortage and the dir ect 
necessity f or cutting dovvn.. I 

The numbt.,r of characters in the new ta1es were less then of those a.t ! 

St.Franks. We used to r ~ad a story containing as many as twenty ch8rsoters 
or more - a modern st ory would contain only a dozen, per he ps less. 1 

That is why, perhaps ; we find Kenneth Pyne of 'fh it ela nds taking th o place 
of 10th Vivien Travers and Archie Glenthorne. Kenneth Pyne is th er efore a~ 
OOillPOSite cbareicter. He disphys the cherect erization of both Triw ers and 
Glenthorne. 

A bri ef account of th e s etting of th e two new schools may b ~ helpful. 
Studi8S et both sch ools wc.;re numbered, though I c ,,uld pl ace f ew juniors in 
th eir right studies. At Whitel ands th er e are t wo houses: 111ortim or 1 s House 
and Selby's House. The old, f smiliar mention of spot s like 'Vest Arch, EB st 
Square, th e Triangl e 3re ndssing. Inst ea d of Bannin gt on we proo aod vo Groen- · 
d1:1le St .lVla.ry ., end th E: local sch ool is Gr130ndc1l e , the modern tJquival ent of th o 'J 
Riv er House Sch ool . 

Wt:istchester is even more b ar e of s etting and des cri nti vn of such is v ery I 
limited. There is i:1 North House and a South House Bnd there is mention of El 1 

"digni f ied old quadrangle". Locc1l villag e is Fr ome l\lIE11let, Bnd th e riv el J 

schools mentioned e.re Fernley end Mers ha m - t hough th es e are but ncmes 1 no 
1 

oheirsct ers from th ese sch ools Gnter into th e t ale s. I 

th e w;~~r~f 
8

~ : ' S ~p B!~o!!m:n~f t:i :!:r~
5 
bi ·~;;io~~b;;~~:!;. 0!1r :h ~: ~o!! :~~e ! 

under the pen names of Regin s ld Browne (Whi tehmds) and Edwr•rd Thornt on I 
('d0s tch ester). There wer e 10 Whi telends st ori es Emd 8 ,·;i ,)f-'ltch estG r. 

No11;r I must mention th e full l ength novels, t hr ee of which wer e of ,·1hit e-1 
l ands an d only one of W,::stchester. H~r e:, er o the det eila: 

"The School in Spec,/'. This is not strictly e sc hoo l t ale, as tho I 
·whit el8 nds juniors journ ey by spr"ce airship to Venus. Re'Jrinted from the I 
s eriel "Th u Pl:met Sohoolboys" which rem in th e Boys I M1;1gi:izine during 1927. , 
( Thoug·h th ose sch ool boys csme from Castleton School; th e chflreot eri sa tion I 
follows in th e sam8 old style, One , George Freeman is our old friend, 
HDndfoTth thinly disguised. It would take a whol e article to describe in I 
detail this tale imd its cheracters. / 
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"The Rotters of :,vhi telanda.." O\lviously from the Boys• Friend Librery 
435, 2nd series, (1934). 

"Fortescue of the 4th." Frcti Et lioye 1 }tec1lr:i aeries in 1921. 

"Whoop..,e et '.lestohester." - simil€ 1r to the coming of Mr. Allington ,..!ilkes 
to St.Franks. No,30 New series, 1930. Also guite ~ dash of the 
Dr. Sce.ttlebury series Nos, 71-72-73. New series, 1931. 

List of Reprints 
S,P.L. 
No.l. "The RivBl Schools", r ,:)printed from "The River House Reiders". 

No.124 New series, 1928. 
No.2. "Schoolboy Home Guard" - "?eyst t:ry of the Poisoned River". 

New series 102, 1928. 
No.3. "Gh0st of';Vhitelimds" - "Myst ery of the ' Monestery Ruine" . 

New series No.60, 19~1. 
No .4. "Bill Smith of '."lestohester" - "Faked J1:vidence" • 

·· Old series No .205, 1919. 
No,5, "Rotters of Greendele" - "Cspper•s CE1ptured Cvpti". 

New series 59, 1931, 
e1ao - "Hoexing the Heed" Now series 27, 1930. 

No,6. "The I' refects' Pr ~dicement" - "Mystery of the Blue Grey eer". 
Old series No,208, 1919. 

No. 7. "The Tr8pped Schoolboys" - "Honours tven 11 • 

· · New series 127, 1928. 
No,8. "The Schoolboy Rack et ee r" - 11 _U.S.Ade .ms series Nos. 95-96-97, 1931. 
No .9. "Monkey Busin ess et Whi t ell:mds" - "Monkey Busin Gss ~t St .Fre?1ks 11 

125, 1928. 11 All his own fr::ul t 11 103, 1928. "Th e St .Frc1nks Manegerie", 
No.158, 1929. "Th e Fi ghting Form Bt St.Frimks", s.0.1. No.4. 
No.lo. "Schoolboy with e Bankroll" - "Buyin .:;; the Remove". s.o. L. No.54. 
No .11. "The Snowed up Schoolboys" - "The Yidn epped Schoolboys". 

Ne,, Series No .165, 1929. 
No.12. "Littl e Tough Guys of ·fes tchE::ster" - "Th e Fighting F, •gs". 

New s eries No.55, 1931. 
No .13. "Comice l Coon flt St .Brirts" by Burleigh Cerew ( not 11 r eprint). 

This is B t , l e which has a strenge flavour of Grayfriaret 
Wo.14. "Schoolboys All a t See" - "All Abci,1rd for the Skylark". 
lfow se,ries No.108, "Cruso e of Surf IslAnd". B.F.Lib. No.451. 
"Pht:mtom Isl and" B.F.Lib. l~o.709, (L1:1ter reprintod es r - "The St.Fr rmks 
C1:1stewE1ys". B .F .Lib, No ,447. 
No.15. "Osborn lVfinimus, Privvt e Detective" by P . M1:1rtin. 

Not e reprint. 1:rork of enother E1uthor. 
No .16. 11T:.e Aunt from Bf1r-Z," _: "My Only Sainted Aunt". 

New series No.126 , 1928. 111.rchie's Awful Aunt". No.31, 1930, 
No ,17. "Th e New Boy et 1.vestch ester" - Ct:,stleton s eries 1927. 

also similer - B.F .Libs. Nos. 615 - 619. "Impostor of the 4th" and 
"Th ~ Leegue of Bullhs" ) same theme of twins chvnging plac es. 

No ,18. "Snob of the 5th" - this is the only story I cvnnot treice. It 0rpp eE1rs 
t 0 be origim1l E1a no story of cer wrecking 121pp eer ed in eny Lee - not t o rey 
knowledg e , but perh~ps the r 8ed er oen place it? 
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No,19, "Smith Minor on the Moon" by P, Hardy. Not e re"Print. 
No,20 . "The Ghost Boet" by D. Ellison. Not E1 reprint. 
No,21. "The Borrowed CEireven" by E. L. Pepp0rcorn. Not El reprint. 
No.22. mvelly DE1venport 1 s Dizzy Blonde" - "K.K's SGoret". 

New ·series No. 33, 1930, 
lfo.23, "Mr. Fix-It of th e 4th" - "K.K's Kompe1ny". New s eries No.35, 1930. 
No ,24. "Bla ckbird's Nest" by Lo J .Newmen. Not a r .eprint. 

Firn :1lly we come to the "s horts".' ,There were few of th ese 1md they were 
publi.shed in 1:1 s eper1:1te Svrnn publication :. Schoolboys I Short St ories. Th0r8 
wes e 1st - 2nd - end 3rd Coll ection. 

In the 2nd c. llection we find the following ~ 
"Bill Smith's Birthday" by ::Tid. Thornton. ~·v"e trEtce this to i "Srfety Leist". 
New series No,40, 1930. 

,rd Collection h as this tsle . "Old Motty S0es Red" from~ "Th e Jezz 
J 1:1p~ra". New serios No.18, 1930, 

This pr1:1cticelly complet ,)s this survey of the St .Frenk:e reprints in the 
S .P .L. Th8r e were other shorts of Whi telc:nds eind 'fe stchester which E1ppe0red 
in School boys Annual, . Scr1:1mble Annuel and the pep er bElck Scrrnnblu. On0 of 
th ese, Scr eimble No .4 7 conteins "Th e Kidnc ,pped Professor" by Reg. Br o-vvm.1? but 
this is not El sch ool tale or even the faintest reprint. 

',i11y doesn't JVfr. Brooks write more of Whit elends and '7estchest er? Bet~er / 
s till, wby note full length St.Fr anks? (Do I h8a r e storm of ch eerin g? ) 1 

,;,;en , Mr. Brooks - how e.bout it? I kno w t he t dflr e-devil NormEm Conqu es t 1 
and old Ironsides ta ke up th e entire field, but if ever th ere s hould be El 

br t::1a.thing sp , ce - t h.ink of deer old St.Fr nnks - en d think of [Ill W€1' ol d'uns 
patiently wsiting - eh, me - • 

ESE'~CL.LLY HbQ;UIRr::D . 

•Union Jeck' ·- Nos . 485, 488, 507, 509, 512, 518, 526, 529, 558, 591, 614, 
631, 633, 639, 701. 
1007, 1019, 1025, 1130, 1152. 

•sex ton Blake Library' (First Series) Nos . 219, 229, 233, 325, 

'Det ective Weekly' - Nos . 351, 354, 362, 366, 311. 

' Boys' J ournal' - October to Decem\er 1914, 

'Pluck' for 1915. 

Harry Homer, Yulden Farm, Heathfield, East Sussex. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------I 
WANTED~ ~..J.dine '11urpins, Emd Black Bes s. Boys' Comic Lib. Kettl e series, / 
Diemond Lib., Nugget Lib., i' eter Flint Series, Boys' Friend 3d. t· 
Calcroft and Ferrara Lord St •Jries. Lot-o-Fun: For Dispos1:1l , Boys Own Lib ,3 , 
W. Clough 9 3 Fonthill Grove, Sele, Mench.es t er. . 

. . I 

P-1.c~TICUL.JlLY 1Tl..NTED I 
;..ny copies of Lot-o-Fun in th e first hundred pu .blished by James Henderson. I 
Magnet 279, 280, 281, 282, 29 3 . 29: -

1 
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Compiled by Herbert Leokenby ·-- - -- - ------i 
More new nflmes in this "must be in" feature, once more quite F.I few from 

distnnt limds. There Wf!S one, however, which to our very deep regret we had 
to withdr ew just es we wer~ preparing for press, thet of one who had pl 0yed no 
small p F.lrt in previous '"Tho' e 1~/hos" - the lEite John Madorcift. The list does 
not E1ppeer quite th e Sf1me with his nflme omitted • 

. }.a usu ol coll ectors' favourites 8pp ~flr in order of preference. 
Tho Old Boys, . Book Clubs grow end flre now indioF.1ted thue, London ( L); 

Northern (N)J Midlend (M)J Merseyside, Liv erpool (Mer. h Melbourne, 
1~ustrE1lio (Mel.). 

Here er e the Groupe, 
1. Victorian Papers. 
2, Eerly 20th Century. 
3, .:\.ldinee • 
4, Ccptein, Boys' Own Poper; Chums end simil ar papers. 
5, "Hnmil ton" Pepere , ( E1) Mognet , ( b) Gem, ( o) Penny Popul er, 

(d) Schoolboys' Own, (e) Holid ay !.llllluel. 
6, Sexton Blake. ( e ) Union JF.1ak; (b) Sexton Blvke Librerya 

(c) Detectiv e Weakly. 
7, ( e ) Nelson Lee Librery1 (b) Monster Library. 
8, Between Two 'filers (Ch!'lmpion, Thriller, Ut1nger, eto. 
9, Comics. 
10, Sohoolgirls' OWn, School Fri~nd, Sehoolgirle' Weekly, ate. 

a Denotes Collector's first oppeerflnoe in Who's Who. 

lE iillDI SON, JOHN R. , 319 Long Lein u , East Finchl ey, London, N.2. (L) 
Group 5 • 

..DSLEY, G. R., 17 : ... bergerw Roed, Brynm-:nyn, Nr. Bridgend, Gl om. 
l;ge 28. Group ( 1,) (b) 

_.J.ao deols in ell tyPee of books. 
Ji.DLE.'Y, DEREK JOHN, 19 Br f'i thwoi te Cr-irdene, St nnmore, Middll3eex • 

.Age 24 Groupe 5(e) (b); 7(0); 5(a) (d) (c) 
6(b) (o ) (c); 7(b); 2, 3; a, 10. 

'Would lik e to correspond with o~one who oen help in compiling lists of the 
eo~ro er pE1pere1 Chuck.lea, Vengu ord, Dreednought, Boys' Hert=1ld. 
ALLEN, LEONli.RD N., 3 Montgomery Drive, She,ffield, 7. (N) 

~e 45. Qroups 4; 7( A); 6(e); 9; 2. 
Ocoupotion: Civil Serv~nt. 

Int erested to leern of e~ comioe, Nelson Lee, old s eries, And Chums for s~la. 
ALLISON, GER.: ... ID, 1 Summerfi eld G!'rdens , Dre ml ey, L~eds • ( N) 

..\ge 46. Grou:r,,s 5( b) ( o) ( d); 
· 2 (Young Folks Toles) 9 (Lot o'Fun) 

Oooupetion, Buy er, 'i ool Trad e . ( Librarian Northam Saotion O .B .B .C.) 
Requests onyone with surplus booke to sell them to th e Librsry, It would be 
doing the hobby~ good turn. 
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• '\NDJI.3IBON , L • T • , 
;..go 40. 

51 Holmewood Gerdene, Brixton Hill, London, s.w.2 • 
Group 5 ( Eill) 

:& lilllV!IT.'..GE, S. F., 8 The Orcherd., Oeaett, Yorkshire. (N) 
Group 5 ((I) ( b) 

.:..UCICUND, CH..\RLES K., 67 Hemsworth Rofld, Sheffield, .8. 
Groupe 7 ( e); 5( fl) (b) ( e). (N) 

.Anxious to obtElin Christmes number of Megnet ''Four From the Etist" end 
"The House on the Heath". li.lso Nelson Lea No .499 "The Secret of th(;) Penel". 
Possesses every Chrietme.e number of the Magnet Pnd Gem from 1926 to the end. 
Al.so Nul.eon Lee Christmas numbers for l.919-20-21-24-27-26-29-32. 
Col10cte English coins, end cigerette cEirds de1:1ling with boxing end cricket. 

1' Bi.JCER, }.NTHONY P. Christ Church Vioerege, St .:,lbene RoEld, High Barnet , Herta 
J\ge 13. Groups 5(e) (e) (b) 

Our youngest member. ':lea introduced to Grayfriers when hie father, who wa,e en 
old MElgnet fan, bought him "Billy Bunter of GreyfriBrs School, and to St.Jims 
by his mother, an old Gem reeder. Storted collecting Megnete end Gems Feb. 
1951 and thanks to the eid of C.D. rGeders has over 100 M~gnats, e few Gems, 
ond four Holiday ..:uinuele. 

B .1..1.00, ClwRLE.S. 7 1\IIE1rine Terroce, Waterloo Port, CMrnEirvon. 
Groups 5 (ell); 6 (~11); 3; 2 • 

.. '\.n:xious to obtein Boys' Friend 3d Libroriee, Boys1 Herslds, Reelms, "Red" 
M~gnets, Gema 148-154; 334~336; 351-353; 355, 363, 364 And 393. 
~ B.lNKS, CYRIL. 42 Rose Terr~ce, Ccilton Street, Huddersfield, Yorkshire. 

i~e 42 Groups 7(8); 5(11) (b) (c); 10. (N) 
Only been collecting El few months. Hie £1 few Magnets end Gema, and 37 l'ielson 
Lees. 'Jould like more, elso e few Populars. ;,lso School :friends !or wife 
and daughter, both keen fens of Bessie end Billy. , I 

Finds the hobby moat fascinating and the Club meetings extremely enjoyable 

B-JtTLEIT, C .J. 20 Broomfield Roed, Beckenhsm, Kent • 
..tige 20. Group 5 (all) 

B.'.J.lTLETT, HENRY J. R. Shipton Gorge, Bridport, Dorset. 
· Group 2; 5 ( a.) ( b) ( d) ( e) 

Urgently requires 'i/ol.l Dreadnought. 

B&JIDSELL, FREDERICK CLIFFORD. "Plymstock", Ross ~\venue, Devenport, Stockport, 
~e 47 Groups 5( a) ( d) ( c) (N) Cheshire. 
Ocoupetion - Meeter Window Cleener. 

BENNETT, ~YMOHD V. 64 Dudley Road, Tipton, Staff. 
_..ge 35. Grou:ps $(e)J 7(a); 6(b); 5(b). (L) (N) 

BEl'fl'LE.Y, J. BREEZE. 4 Grenfell Drive, Bradford Moor, Brendford, Yorkshire. (N 
Group 5( c) ( b) ( d) HE1mil ton stori ee only. 

Collection now consists of ovar 1450 Mognets (including run 932-1683; 
Gems 450 (neDrly ell numbers over 1200); S.O.L's over 200. 
No.l Magnet. No.l S.O.L. 
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BLIGHr, EDW.lillD. "Sand.hills" , 
~'..ge 51. 

Constantine Bay, St.Marryn, Padetow, Cornwell. (L) 
: Groups 6( a ) 5(e) (b) (c) 

Retired Engineer. 8 (Thriller); 6(c); 7(a)i 
3; 6(b); 7(b) 

Coll ection includes Cheer Boys Cheer, Boye' Journ al, 17Tild ~:{eat, Complete issues. 

BLUNDEN, 1.iNTHONY. 43 El mfield Avenu e , Teddington, Middlesex. 
~e 16. Group 5 ( ell); 7(b) (a) 

BLYTHE, ROBIBT • 
.tige 36. 

64 Carleton: Ro iid , Hollow~y, London, N.7. 
Group 7; 5 ( 1:1 ) 

( L) 

( L) 

BOL.'JID, JOEN .:.... Coll ege Historicel Society , Trinity College, Dublin Univ ersity. 
1'8e 20. Groups 5(ri) (b) (L) 

Int erest in the hobby hes been somewhat submerged for the past yeer due to 
activities in other spheres. In consequenc e coll ection hes remeinad static. 

Wen 
BOND, HERBERT Ml\.URICE. 10 En(Rhiwbin 1:1, Cardiff • 

. :.ge 39 Gr oup 6 ( r ll) 

BOTTOMLi1Y , FRED .Ll.. 

l)8'6 44. 
48 Downhills Pe rk Road, Tottenhem, London, N.17. 

Group 5( all); .7( !:1) (b); 6(ell) 

BJL.l)SHL~iV, · W. H. 3644 N. Oskley :~v enue, Chio ego, 18, Ill., U .s .A. 
Group 6 (all) 

BRAN'J)ON, W. LF.SLIE. 63 Thoresby Str ee t, Hull. 
Group 5 ( e ) ( c ) 

BHETHE:RTOH, T.P. Haskin, Nr, Chorley, Lanes. 
Group 2; l; 9. 

(L) 

BHCWN, RAYMOND E. 
~'\ge 24. 

54 LongreBch Rofld; Dovecot, Liv erpool 14. (L)Mar.) 
Groups 5( ell); 6(b)( e )(c) 

7(b) (e); B. 

BUftltOJ , RON:JD. . l ~bert Square, Ye8don; Lee ds. 
i>;ge 40. Groups 7( B); 8; 5(b) 

Wonts Nelson Lee (old s eri es) 17; 30 ~ 78; 107; 114. Boy's' Friend Lib. (Old 
eeriee) 514. Schoolboys' Own Lib. 4; 120; Gem 1023, 1024. 

CALmiJELL, Rl.Yl\lIOND L., P .O. Box 515, Lanc aster, PEI., U. S • . :i.. 
£ge 57. Groups l; 2; 3; 6. 

c:uiTER, ERNEST CH.'..JU.ES. 2 Cooper Str ee t; Xingsford, N. S .'if., .iustrelia • 
. t;ge 40, Groups 7( D) (b); 5( a ); 6(e) (b h 5(b). 
Occupetion, Clerk, Telephon e llccounts, G .I' .0. 

Hes over 600 Ne lson Lees, bound in s eri es. Urg ently w~mt ed years 1915, 1917. 
Coll ection also includes 17 Monst er Libr flri es and 200 Mr.gnets. 
Wishes to obtain pink Union J acks [ind Sext on Bl r1k e Libr eri ee , first s eries. 

CliSE, FH1l.MCIS. 4 Dee Str ,aet, Liv erpoo l , 6. (N~ Mer.) 
11l1Xioue to obt oin pre-w er comic s , pa rticul arly Lot o 'Fun s , c9ndi tion unirnport ent 
if re edable. 1:rould b e pl ei ,sGd to h eflr fro m oth ers int erest ed in ebov e . 
Replies essur ed. 
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• CHJJvIBElRS, 1J . E. 83 Orme Road, Bnngor, North 'Wfllee. 
Lge 33. Groups l; 4J 5(ell); 6 (b) (oh 

7(0), 8 (Modern Boy) 
Started re-collecting in 1948. Hes over 100 S.B.L's; 120 Detective 'lileeklies; 
120 Megnete; 60 Gems, and e considerable varied collection of Victorian end 
early 20th century pepers. Aleo ma.rl¥ round about 1948, Hotspure, Adventures, 
etc. Consi ders it the beet of ell hobbies. 

CHECKLEY, PEI'ER J., 
.t:.ge 17. 

18 Tarleton Roed, Coundon, Coventry. 
Groups 8 (Bullseye, Surprise), 5(b) (d) (s), 

6( fl); 7( a) 
Occupation: Printer's apprentice. 

Urgently required: J.my copies "F\Ul and Fiction"; "Firefly"; "Surprise", 
11Bulleey ea" i "Scoops" J end "Wild West Weekly". 

CHitl>, ~ 40 C., 64 Gil bertstone Avenue, Birmingh om, 26. 
Group 7. 

:5 CHURCHILL, ClL'ffiLES H., "Highf'i eld", 123 Pinhoe Road, Exeter, Devon • 
.ti.ge 42. Groups 7( o) (b); 6( e). 

Collection consists of about 300 Nelson Lees, Monsters end S.O.L. St.Fr anke 
etoriee. Included ere 45 of the first 50 Nelson Lee, old aeries, one being 
the very scarce No.l, "leystery of Limehouse Reech". Coll ection is very thin 
b etween No' a 60 end 166, eo would 'oe grflteful of any help. Particula .rly 
required, 186, 229, and 232. 

VBat )'.Wjority of coll ection was bought et time of publication, and 
retained since. Has often been cha.ffed for keeping them, but considers he 
hAs now the l ost laught 

CLOUGH, t;{ . H., 
.A8e 50. 

3 Fonthill Grove, Sale, Manchester. 
Groups 3; 2; 4 (Ceptein); 6(a), 9 • 

5 COATES, VUlA, 33 Blenheim Place, Bh1ckmen Lane, Leeds, 2. (N) 
Groups lOJ 5(a); 6(a); 7(a). 

Collection consists of about 100 School girls' OWns, 5 .Annuals, 8 few Magnets, 
Union J acks, and Nelson Lees. 

Anxious to obtain informstion ebout Marjori e St anton, and keen to add 
further copies to collection of School girls' Own. 

COWOMBE, T,TILLIAM HEHRY, 256 South Avenue, Southend-on-See, Essex. · 
i~e 29 Groupe 6(b) ( e ) (c); 5( a ) (d) 

COOK, JACK, 178 Mari a Street, Benwell, NewcE1stle-on-Tyne. 
Groups 7(a) (b); 5(a) (a) (bh 6(E1) (c) 

Still needs oerte.in Lees and S.0.L's. All letters welcomed And sure of a 
reply. Would welcome odd copi es of various comics - Lot O'Fun, Butterfly, 
Firefly , Pl aytime, etc. 

COOK, JlJdES 1iv., 
~e 43 , 

4 Swenston Peth, OXhey Est at e , '?fetford, Harte. 
Groups 7; 5( e ) ( c) 

COOK, RON~u.n, 30 Luci en Road, Tooting Bee, London, S."1.17 • 
.1.~e 29 Groups 5 (all); , 8 (Ranger) 

Coll ection now ooneists of 736 Magnets, 36 Gema, 62 s.o.ts and, Holiday Annuals. 
Requires Rangers l end 29-47. Popul ars 626-8, Magnets 89,, 896, · 900, 903,906-918, 
~~~;2§17~2~A2~2gel: ~§t:9~~6,91~5~~' 946-50, 952-7, 959. 960, 962-3, 965,96B-72j 
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CORBETT, JACK, 49 Glyn FElrm Road, Quinton, Birmingham, 3, (M) 
Group 5 ( Elll) 

(tequires urg'antly tr few id. end ld, ME1gnets find Gems. 
Che.irm!ln of Midland O .B .B .c. .a.s e link between meeting• he.a e monthly 

circular - aither e euiteble erticle, poem or "newsy" itema. 
COX, EDWARD D., 29 Ccirisbrooke Driv ~, Bitterne, S0uthE1mpton. (L) 

.l)ge 23 Groups 5( e ) (b) ( d) (eh 9; 10, 
6 (E1ll); 7(a) (b). 

Coll ection et prQBent ooneiate of 710 Magnets, 130 Gems, 100 S.O.Le, 8 Holid ey 
Annuell, 500 Comics, and 300 "oddmente". 

Following M~gnet numbers urgently required: 994, 995, 998-1000; loo6, 
1007, 1009, 101,. 1024, 1030, 1146, 1148, 1157-1159, 1266, 1270. 
CROLLIE, ItONiJD t 

J,;ge 2, 
DAINES, COLIN, 

1;.Se 41, 

8 Iqtton Road, Romford, Essex. 
Groups 5( a ) (b) (d); 

209 Mile X Lflne, Norwich, Norfolk. 
Groups 7; 5( e ) (b). 

7(a); 5( e). 

D.m'iflN, 1ifIU'RED, 76 ·1estern Road, Eost Dene, Rotherhom, Yorkahire. 
OccupEitiona GerdQner. Groupe 6( e), 8 (Hulton' a Bot•' Mege.zin e . 

WiehQ• to obtain a?\Y early coloured covers of The Three Mueket~ere. 

(L) 

5 DiLVEY' • E.J ., 26 Bourton Roed, Olton, Birmingham, 27. (M) 
Group 5 (a). 

Soy• hie wife end son (16) Eire both ardent Megnot fElne, end deriT~ great 
enj07IlQnt from the 170 copies ha possesses. 
:5 D-~Vll:S, OR.IIJIAM C., 54 Newton Road, Mumbles, swene ee. 

~ c 32 Group 6 (ell) 
f osseeeed e l arge coll ection of Sexton Bl okes, Union Jacks end Dixon Hawkes 
which were unfort'UnEltely lost during the war. Anxious to obtein S.B.L'• 1930-
19}8, end Dixon Hewke Librari es. 

DEM>Er, JAMES c., 11 So.11.yrnount Gard ens, Ranelegh, Dublin, Irelend • 
• ~ e 19 Groups 5( e) (b) 
Oocup•tion: Cl er k in Ju.r Lingua. 

P0S1e88el!I 200 Mepets end Gems. .1.i.leo interested in Mecceno Magtldna 
(but not in Mecceno). 

DOBSON, TOM A., 30 McLean ~venue , Bentlaigh , Melbourne, Victori a , Auetr olie. 
hga 46 • "Phone XU 2429, 
Occupation, Postel Employee. Groupe 5( e ) (•) (d) (e) (c). 

Regards Nos. 2()()-400 th e bast period of th e Magnet and Gem. Beat chareot ere, 
Vernon Sm1 th i1nd Talbot. Beet Mflgnet, No. 2}9, "The Hidden Horro w". 
DOLPHIN, REX C • , 

• \ge 36. 
13 Meadow We.y, Hyde H0s.th, Amersham, Bucks • 

Groups 6 ( c) ( b) ( e ). 
DCJvvLER, HARRY, 86 HemiltonRo od, Longsi ght, Manchest er, 13. 

~e 61. Groups 2; 4. 
Occupation: Commercbl ond Shorthand Teacher. 

Is a Sherlock Holmes fen, kaGn ~ctiv e cyclist and bowler. Sports anthuaiaet, 
especially track cycling and athletics. R:eenly int er ested in films, the 
etege and Eictins in general. 
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DOW, JAMES, Junr,, 
Age 37 

DRYDEN, WHEELER, 

EDGLEY, BRIAN R • , 
.Age 17 

73 King Street, Aberdeen. 
Groups 5(e); 7, S(o) (b). 

Box 2647, Hollywood 28, California, U.S.A. 
Group 5 (all) 

9 Southway, Carshalton Beeches, Surrey. 
Group 5(b) 

Requires S.B.L 1e (3rd series). 
in films end horses (reoing). 

Pen friends invited. Ia also interested 

EG11.N, BERNARD, 1 Dartmouth Terrace, Renelegh, Dublin, Eire. 
Age 29 Groups S(a) (b) (d); 6(e); 5(c) (e)i 

6( C); 7( B) • 
Magnets wanted 1332, 1285-1~96, 1177-1185, 1373, 1375, 1378, 1298, 1299, 1304, 
1305, 1245, 1247, 1214, 1216, ·1217, 1383-1389. Would exchange for Gema. 

Sr:)UtfJ. 
I!..Y.E1Rl!.'"TT, C.1' ... , P.O. Box 7, Brinkworth/Auetrelia. 

1:.ge 36 Group 5(e) (b) (d) (e). 
lli F.'IRISH9 ROBERT, 24 English Str eet, Longtown, Cumberland. 

11ge 50 Group 5(a) (b) (d) (c) (e) 
Has a fe w f evouri tes, ci:1refully saved, some since 1915. These include 
Gems, 375, 393, 407, B.F.L's 1st aeries, 383, 509, 517, S. A.L'e 2, a, 14, 22. 
Holiday .Annuals 1920, 1921. Wanted: Early Talbot Gema at reasonable prioee. 
Is a Member of the Infantile Paralysis Fellowship; Member of the Lakeland 
Dialeot •.Sooiety and Chairmen of Longtown Branoh of Toe H. . 

F!.IYNE, ERIC, The Modern School, Grove Road, Surbitvn, Surrey. ( L) 
Groups 5(011); 6; 8. · 

FENNELL, RUGHW. , 4 Dixon Road, South Norwood, London, S.E.25, 
Groups l; 2; 3; and all others. 

Wanta ''Wild Boye of London", "Scoops'', FFrank Reades", .Fantasy and Science 
Fiction. Sherlock Holmes and det ective first 'e ditions. Odd numbers 
"Skeleton Horseman" and "Boy Detective". Out of the way books. 

FENN, WI LLL:.M .H. , 
1.ge 49 

P .O. Box 127, i .. uckl and, c.r., New Zeele .nd. 
Groups l; 9. 

(L) 

:& FL...TM.i.·Jl , Hylton, 8 Leinster Squa.re , London, W.2. (L) 
Ocoup etion, .:1otor. Groups 7( a ) (1 ); 5( e ) 

FLINDERS, 1'velyn B. (Miss), "Roseview'', Gosmore Road, Nr.Hitohin, Herta. (L) 
Group 5 ( b ) ( 1:1 ) ( d) ( o) 

FORD, Derek, 42 Wes~ Bond Str e8t, Maccl esfi eld. Cheshire. 
Group 6 (ell) 

Still seeking "Det ective Weekli es" 219, 223 and 319 to complete coll ection. 
List S.B.L. and Union J~ck .wants sent to thos e int er ested. 

* FULL1'.R, George W., 10 Court Close, P1:1tcham, Brighton, 6. (L) 
Age 17. Group 5 (1:111) 
Occup cition: Cerpet SE1le~mfin. 

Ia int erested in old boys' books generally ·but particularly the Hamilton group. 
Ia anxious to ebtein Magnets end Gems prior to 1920. 
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G.iliDER, WILLI....M HENRY, P.O. Box 60, Trenscone, 1&,nitobE>, Cenade. (L) ..:.ge 53 Grou~s 5( a )J 2. Still r equires a few Magnets to complet e set. _.lso various Boye' Fri ends, 
G'.iRIL!l'T, .'iliTHONY WI:TITAKER, 275 Chester Rot::d, Little Sutton, 'IVtirrAll, Cheshire • .. ..ge 30 Group 5 ( a ) ( e) ( d) 
GE.tu., JOHN W., 

i'.8~ 30 
Occupation: 

277 Ki ngs Road, Kingston-on -Thames, Surr ey. (L) 
Groups 5( a ); 8 (Modern Boy)l S(b) (e) 

7( e )l 6(b). Scientific Instrument Maker. 
Particularly wents "Modern Boy" and Boys' Friend Libr sries with Captain Justice yorns. ."J.so "Scoops" ( Sci ence fiction 2d. 1934). 
GIL.ti;$, F. VICTOR, 6 St.P aul's Road, Barking, Essex. 

Group 5 
GOCHER, JOHN WOODW.:'.I.R.D, Constitution ·Hill, Sudbury, Suffolk • 

.",1se 30 Groups 8; 6(All); 5(sll); 4; 3; 2: Occup~tion : Ironmonger. 9; 10; 1. Interest ed in Sexton Blskmby John Hunter, Thrill ers ( especially by lV!Urdock Duncsn) and Triumphs (Oct. 1937 to end). }.J.so Triumphs containing B8rials by Herbert Macrae. Wanted i Boys' l.Vonder Libs., Triumph, Thrillers and Champions. 
GODSAW, RE013EN J .'.MES, 35 Woodho~se noed, Leytonstone, London, E.11. (L) ' ."..ge 41. Groups 7( e ) (b); 5( 0). 
GOODB3 J), W. H., 50 Port er Rond, Derby. (L) J..ge 36 Groups 5( e ) (d); 6( a ). Is anxious to 01~tflin Union J flcks f e!1turing th e Crimin als Confederation or the Moster Brooks l\lless enger. 
GR.~INGT.!lt, GEORG'S P., ..'..lex ondr t=1 RoDd, PDynt ers LPne End, Redruth, Cornwall. 

Groups l; 2; 3; 41 6( a ). Spociel Wants , 2d .".ldin e Deteoti ve Libr ery Nos. 10, 17, 18. ,ldine Tip Top Libr 1:1ry Nos . 9, 11, 25, 55, 59. .',.ldine ld. First Ret e Li brflry, Nos . 34, 35. ~ldin e O' er Land t=1nd Sea Libr~ry, Nos. 1, 2, 4. Union JPok 1~. 611, 613. 
1' GREGORY, NORM.:..N, 6 Metfi eld Croft, Hflrbourne, Birminghem, 17. (M) 

Oocupetion: 

Groups 5(P) (b); 6( t=1); 4; 3; 8; 
5( 1:1) ( d) ( e )t 7( E1) ( b); 
6(b); l; 2; 6(c). Profoseionel .. .1.ccountant and Audi tor. 

Hfle been ool l ~cting about fl yGer end already possess es 250 Nelson Lees, 125 Magnets, 100 Gems, 40 Union Jacks, and odd numbers of Popul ars, Thrillers, Venguflrds, etc. Is very keen on the hobby and in mPking Midlend Club the b~et in the country. · 
» GRIFFrrHS, IC.ROLD F., 484 North Rofld, NormPnby, Dunedin, New Ze~ hnd • .'ige 43 Groups 4 (Chums); 9; 2; l. Hae coll ected Chums volumes for sev eral yeers , but still r equires thos e prior to 1900. . . .!so 1903, 1908 0nd 1915. 1Vould fllso lik e "Chuckles" 1917 ( _dventure Island), Comic Lif e , and Lot O'Fun (same period). :J.so int 8r est ed in books illustrated by Pflul Heirdy, St1mley L. Wood, R.C1:1ton Woodvill e , Gordon Brov.,-ne . Inter est reew0kened by reeding "Boys Will Be Boys". HPs fl good library of books on tr Pvel, ships, piracy, highwaymen, end bushrong ~rs. 
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GROOMBRIDGE, CEDRIC J , , 
1lge 29 

,3 Withem Green, Kings Heeth, Northempton. 
Groups 5; 7. 

GUNN, JO:at:i, Elm Lodge, 42 Elm 1..venue, Nottinghem. 
Groups 7(e) (b); 4. 

35 Iti.RRISON, WILLLM, 54 Chandos 1~venua, Leeds B. (N) 
~'ige 49 Group.a 5(e) (b) (d); 9( e ) 
Occupations Chirop ediet. 

particul arly int erested in Mflgnete between 1914-1920 for nostelgic reesons. , 
H..iRRIS, A. K., 6 Boughton Close, St.Johns, ~Toroeeter. 

HARVEY ( Mrs • ) , 

HEPBURN, JIM, 
i ~a 46 

Group 5 (b) 
123 Penydre, Rhiwbine, Cardiff. 

Group 5( E1) (b) 
l Sixth Avenue, Blyth, Northumberl ~nd. 

Groups 4; 6(b); 5(a). 
Occupations Grocery Manager. 

(N) 

Note very ootive collector, but hose smell, mixed one. Lika3to read the 
old papers, end read about them. 
HESS, GEORGE H.(Junr.), 40 North Mississippi River Blvd. St.P aul 4, Miss,u. s •• 

Groups 3: 4 ; 5 · 6; 7; 8. 
HOCKLEY, GEOFFIIB.Y, 308 Keyes Road, New Brighton, Christchurch, iiJ'ew Zeeland. 

_\ge 50 Groups 2: 4 , 3~ 5(A) (o); 6(e)J 7(e) (b). 
Ocoupetion, Motor Cycle Dealer. 

Has only been actively collecting about twelv e months, but hos boan intaneely 
int erested in the hobby for yeers. At present hes several Chums ~'uulu~ls, 
pre-1915 Boye Friends, Boys Realms, Drednoughts, J est ers, Football end Sports 
Libr eriee, Nugget Libreries, Plucks end Boys Best Story Papers. Soys of the' 
hobby, "Well 9 sp ort from the intense interest of the hobby its elf, I think the 
II'e atest thing about it is the number of swGll peopl e one contacts both 
person elly and by correspondence. Heve come to the conclusion tha .t the 
ever ege O .B .B. fen is a greet guy. " 

Hasn't any pertiuul ar pr ef erence r egnrding items r equired - th ey're all 
grist to the mill. But is ol ways particulerly ple ased to hear from any 
old-time Chums f ~ne. 

HOLGATE, h.. , 
.t.ge 41 

169 The Grampians, Western Gate, She~herds Bush, London, W.6. 
Groups 3; 5(a) {b) (d); 6(a) • 

HOLT, BRIJ.\.N D., British Legation, Reykj ovik, Icel and. 
1!8e 30 Groups 7( a ); 5(b) ( d) ( e ). 

HOMER, IDJffiY , 
~..ge 45 

Yulden F~rm, Heothfi eld, Sussex. 

HONF..'YSETT, BRI.iill', 
~~e 17 

Groups 6( a ) (b); 5(4); ?( e ) 
9, 2. 

65 Orchard Road, St • .lnnee-on-SeEl, Lenos. 
Groups l J 5 ( a ) ( d) ( b); 

6(a) (b); 7 ( e ) 
2 ; 3; 5 ( o) (e) 
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~ HOPPERTON, TOM, CourtlAnds, Fulford Roed, Sc~rborough. 'Phon e 4310. (N) 
• ..ge 44 Groups 5(f1) (b) (d) (c); 1. 

Though ebove mr·in f flvourites is int erest ed in the p apers es e whole. HEiB 
ebout 1500 in ell, e r epr esent etive sprinkling of errly dr Gadfule including 
Miles 1 "Diok Turpin" end LindrBg e ' s "J ock Rflnn", tmd fl number of the Brette 
and HogDrth Houee bloods ( including "The Blue DwEirf"), 1:1nd school t al es. 
12 vole of "J t ck Herkewey" Si;:)ri ee. The mflin str ength is in Hrmilton p :•pers; 
300 1v1>gnets; 300 Gema (including pr flctic r lly th e whol e of the first lOOh 
170 S.O.L's, flnd 60 Penny Popul ars. Also hAs fl compl ete run of "J rok's Pflper" 
300 Nelson Lees; 120 let B(:Jriea S.B.L's; 1:ind ebout 100 ea rly B.F.L'e. 
A complete run of S .P.C, to det e , 24 No. l's, including id. end ld. Gem~ 
3d. S.B.L's, end Penny Popul Elr. Is s ee king more l\1f'gnets, Gems flnd Penny 
Popul ~1rs, but is perticul Elrly keen on building up his S .O .L's with numbers 
before 200. Hes fl number for Gxchflnge. 

HUBB.ARD , ERNEST • .J ,I!.:XANDER, 
;.ge 45 

50 South Vi ew Cr vs cent, Sheffi J ld, 7. (N) 
Groups 5(f1) (b) (c) (d); ?(e) (b); 91 

2; 5( e ); 6( v) 
HUDSON, REG IN..::J.D A., 57 York Hous e , Qul:lrry Hi~ J1'l~t1 Leads. 

Gr ou p s 5 b) \a • 
"CE·swell", 25 Hillsboro' Road, ognor egie, Sussex. 

(N) HOG.HES , E. V. , 
1..ge 47 Groups 9; 2; 5(8) (b) (c); l; 6( a ). 
Occupation : Newsp E1p 0r Report er. 

Int er ested in elmost onything befor e 1920. P11rticul a.rly rinxioue to obtain 
specim ens of "Winged Men" serbl thet P-ppeered obout 1931, probrtbly in "Firefly. 
HOMPHRE.'YS , ERIC, Oek Dene , Boct Lc:ine, Higher Irl !:lm, Nr.Me.noh eeter. ( N) 

lige 37 Group 5 ( ell) 
HUMPHRIES , KENNEl'H, 61 Long Hill Rise, HUoknf'll, Notte, 

Groups 5; 7. 
Ii'UffllER , J • V , B • STTirf.' J1.T , 

. .g e 52 
4 Lulworth Roca, Mottinghem, London, S.E.9. 

Groups l; 3; 2 . 
HUNTER, RON.:...LD H., ,';,venid a .\ tlentioa 2806, C1.pBrt vmento 901, C0pE1cab 1:1ne , 

Rio de J 1:1nairo, Brezil • 
.uge 38 5 ( ell) 

Coll ection now includes 1400 Mngnets with fl complet e run from 1917 to 1940. 
Pr ~fars th e s erious cher acter stori es to tho se 1:1bout Bunter. 
HURID.iLL, J1ill'IES W., "Gl enislEl", 10 Ilfr Pcombe Gerd ens, Chfldwell J:renth 9 

Romford, FJeeex. (L) 
Group 7( fl) (b); 5 ( r ll); 6 ( 1:111). 

,.'lou.ld lik e to s ee th e "Li bDqry" id en ext ended, ow$ng to the diminishing source 
of supply. 

Lv1PS01'T, ST . .NLEY 
.t. ... . ' 

.:ige 54 

IluJ.J)I, J :l]JJES C., 
Age 44 

"St enfi e ld", J erningh flm Rand, New Coat esa ey, Nr .Nor wich, 
Norfolk 

5 ( f l ) ( b ); 4; 5 ( n ) ( d ) ; 6 ( ," h 7 ( F: ) 
2; 5(c); 6(b); 8; 3; lJ 9; 10 . 

14 West 82nd Str eet, New York, 24, N.Y ., u.·3.r ... 
Group 5 ( fill) 
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J :JJI!SON, WILLL.M, LisMcrea, Co. Down, N. Ireland. 
1.ge 49 Groups 5(e) (c) 
Ocoupotions oc,rdener. 

llr J LRDINE, WILLii.M (BILL) WAIJrER, 52 Kipling ..:1venue, Wc;t;jdingdeen, Brighton, 
Sussex. (L) 

hge 36 Groupe 5( v) (b); 7(A); 5(d); 6(b); 7(b). 
Occupc1tiona ·Engineering Se lee Correspondent. , 

Although en old re ader of the ChBrles Homilton stories is just beginning es~ 
collector. Wishes to obt ain eny copies of the Magnet, Gem, eto. 
JENKINS, ROOER MICIL.\EL, "S tre thmore" , 3 Town He 11 Roed, Ha vent, Han ts • ( L) 

Age 26 Group 5(e) (b) (d) (e) (o). 
Oooupetions Civil Serv ant. 

JEYES, JAMES A., 106 Adnett Road, NorthAmpton. 
J'lge 55 Group 2 , 

Wishes to obtain early Boys' Friend 3d. Libreries. 
JONES, S. P. , 

JONTIS, RAYMOND, 
lige 22 

KEELING, FR."~K, 
~',ge 44 

High School, Penrith, New South 1Walee, Austrelie. 
Group 5(b) .. (o) 

Melrose, 39 Mill Hill Road, Cowes, Isl e of Wight. 
Group 5(A) (d) (b) (e) (o). 

107 Dolphins Rood, Folkstone, Kent. 
GrOU.flS 71 5( e ), 

KEISIU.W, L. G., 41 Selby Avenue, South Shore, Ble~kpool. 
Group 5(e) 

KNIGffi', STANLEY, 50 Browning Str eet, Bradford, Yorks. 
Group 5 ( all) 

~N) 

(N) 

KIRBY, GORDON J., c/o Public Librery. Sweneton Str eet, Melb-OUrne , Victoria, 

hge 26 Group 5 ( all) 
..\ustreli e. (Vic ) 

Aleo int erested in Schoolgirls' OWn, School Fri end, etc. 
I<NliSTER, R. II. J., 4 Elm Pl ~ce, Onslow Gardens, London, s.w,7. 

Group 5( c1) 
5 KNC1.L1T, ~lliK L., 67 Richmond Str l3et, Peton G, New Zaf'la.nd. 

J5 KUTNER, ML.URICE, 
.1~ e 44 

Group 5. 
4 New North Place, Scrutton Str eet, Finebu.ry, London,E.C.2 

Group 5(b) ( e ) 
Oocupotion: Wood Carver. 

Anxious to obtain Gems 504-7; 509-11; 51,, 514, 516, 518, 519, 522, 524-26; 
528, 533, 541, 545, 562-65; 568, 569, 581, 582, 565, 588, 592. 

Collection consists of 500 Gems, 230 Megnets, 4 Holiday ~\nnue,la. 
Ia pertioul srly int erested in Gems illustret~d by 17J"~rwiok Reynolds. 
L..;.NDY, ERIC R., 4 Nune111ton Roed, Dagenham, Essex. 

l\ge 48 Groups 3; l. 
Still on the look-out for certain Al.dines. 
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L;.i.WSON, .ARTHUR W., 1 Chorles Squ~re, Roxton, N .1. ( L) 
Group 1 

Raquires certain vole. Bow Belle; FEimily Hereld; Boys of Englendl Young Men 
of Greet Britein1 London Reeder1 London Journal; Young Ladioe Journal. 
List on eppliootion. 
LECKE'.NBY, HERB1"ffiT, Tel~phone Exchenge, c/o Central Registry, Northern Command 

York. 
lige 61 Groups ( _:..11 ) (L), (N) 
Occupetiont Mili tlley Telephone Sw1 tchboE•rd Operator. 

:5 LEWIS, MErrVYN D., 10 Dudl ey Hood, Folkeetone, Kent. (N) 
k8e 29 Group 5 ( a ) 

First made the ecquaintenoe oft~ Magnet wbeo loaned a oopy '1 a friend whilst 
ill in bed. It wes one of the Circus aeries 1936. · 1fuen the peper oea .sed 
publication hed e collection Of about 300. 

a pe.regreph in the Daily Matl .geve him e longing to start collecting egein 
Is employed on Crose Chennel boats. 
MCICHIN, HUBEm, 30 St. Thomes Rot1d, Moor Pcirk, Pr eston, Lenee. 

Group 5 (a) 
McC.ABE, ROBll{T J., 74 Ji.rm Street, Dundee, Angus, Scotland. 

~e 33 Group 5 ( ~u) 
Ocoupa.tion: Reed Maker (Part of A loom for weaving). 

Would like to obtein Bigglee stories in Boys Friend Library. 
:5 1i'lc01JlVA, R. fl.. (Tony), 220 Sieeons Roe.d, Leede,10. 

Age 27 
Oocupetiona Salesmen. 

Collector of G. A. Henty first editions. :...is o Schoolboy A.nnue.la. 
iVIoPEERSON, E. , 

llge 35 
60 Benedict Street, Glaston,uey, Somerset. 

MoRO'BER.TS, GEORGE, 
.t,ge 49 

Groups 7 ( e ) (b); 5(e) (d) 

31 :..rdenl ee Driv e , Crogegh, Balfest, N.Ir~lend. 
Groups 5 ( ell); 7( a ); 6(~) (b) • 

lVI.Ui'l.'IN, WILLI:.M, 93 Hillside, Stonebridge Perk, London, N.W.10. 
5 (ell); 6 (all); 7(e ) (b); 3J 2. 

Speohlly wente4 'B.F .U 3d. "Boy ':-fithout e HE1me11 , "Through Thiok s ni Thin" 
or tiey of FrElnk 1lichE1rds, I\1Artin Clifford etc. ~·..iso any oth6lr eerly B.F.L. 3d. 
liaA.TlIDivS, CILJil.LES R..\CE THORSON, 8 Barnett Street, Hrnnpton, S • 7, Victori El, 

bge 16. Groups 7(a); 6(b); 5(a) (c). 
.. ustrelie. 

(L) (Vic 
;1' MATHESON, ~:.LEX.:JIDEH S., 11 ~'...ckergill Street, Wick, CEti thnGse, Sootltmd. ( L) 

Lge 20 Groups 5(•); 8; 4; 7( a) 
OccupE1tion1 Meteorological .... aeist ant. 

Wante c! Boys• Realm (new series) 1, 7, 13, 40 onwE1rds. 
Recently eterted collecting. To de.te hEls o fair coll ection of Chums (pr efers 
Ce.esell' I!!); fl few Gems a.:1d Boys' Realm, c,nd oddments of others. 
• MELL, GEORGE, 41 Woodland Roed 1 De1rlington. 

Group 5( e.) (b) 
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~ lla.ERR:'...LLS, J...'.MES D., 13e Campbell Roed, Bolwyn E8, Melbourne, Victoria, 
.luetralie. 

~'..ge 15 Groupe 1; 2 { Sexton Bl eke stories only); 
6 (all); 4 (Boys' OWn Paper) (Vic) 

Has been coll ecting about two yeers and possesses about 60 papers. Ia keenly 
int erested in Sexton Blake stories of all periods. 

Other interests: Cricket, Austrelif'ln football, \ooka by Charles Dickens, 
Stamps and Politics. 
5 MERVYN, EDN-4., 21 Fielding Str eet, Kensington, Liverpool, 6. {N) (Mer. 

Group 5(E1) 
1' MILLER, PEI'ER LODGE, 

:...ge 29 
19 Co1lingwood Drive, Greflt Borr, Birmingham. (M) 

Groups 5( f') ( d); 1; 2: 3 ~ 4" 5( b) ( c) ( e) 
6 ( ell)J 7(a) (b}J 8; 9. 

Recently started collecting end hes et present a modest number of Magnets, 
Holiday .Annuals end the Skilton end Mande1Jille \ooks. 

Is an engineer by profession, rind during the war f.l voluntary Bevin boy. 
Is secret £1ry of the O .B .B .c. Midland Section. ...Uso interested in model 

rflilweya e.nd stamps. 

lVIOBTDVfrlR, ROBERT VICTOR, 115 Welton Rood, Eflat 1\/Ioleaey, Surrey. (L) 
1.ge 50 Group 5(a) (d) 

Started r eeding the Magnet ~nd Gem in 1912 and continued until the end. 
Finds them ea interesting to-day as in hie Y9Uth. Sterted r9001lecting in 
1941, mostly Magnets and S.O.L's. 

Works in e big Depertmentel Store in Kingston writing showcards and poster1 
for shop and window display. 

Is n keen cineme fan Pnd hopes to s ee Herry 1]hPrton & Co. on the scr een 
some day. · 

MURT...\GH, JOHN R. 509 Selwood .Road, HElstings, New Z0E1land. 
Lige 38 Group 7; 5(all); 6(e11); 6 (Boys' Realm) 

Requires N~lson Lee Libraries, Old Series 1915-1920 Nos. 1, 4, 6, 7? 11, 12, 
14-17, 22, 27, 30, 31, 34, 40, 42, 46, 49, 50, 51, 53, 59, 60, 62, 64-69, 
71-73, 75, 76, 78, 82, 84-86, 88, 92, 102, 103. 

Offers ·three copies · of old series for eflch of above. Soo .'.'.i..dvertise ment 
elsewhere in this ~'\nnusl. 

NICHOLLS, RONALD ALICK, The Grey House, ~vhitchurch, Bristol, 4. (L) 
1,ge 37 Groups 4 (B.O.P., Chums) 

5(a) (b) (e); 6(e) (b) 
Wishes to obtain Magnets end Gems from 1924 to 0nd. Must be in good condition 
Will glEidly pBy for lo!in of pl'pers. Gret:1test c,ire t aken of Bflme. 
Corr espondence with other members welcomed. 
» ORME, s. J ., "North Dene", 37 New Road, Uttoxeter, Staffs. (L) 

1\ge 37 Groups 7(e); 6( ri); 5( e ). 
Concentrates on Nelson Lees (1920-26) and Union J8cks (1922-28). Hopes to 
complete runs for binding. 

Interest is nostalgic only where the papers re rid in hie youth ere concerne,l. 
OBR, W. s., 3 Hortfield TerrE>ce, Dumbflrton, Sc:otlend. 

i·J.ge 49 Groups S(.::,) (b) (c); 6(ah 2; 8(Boys Friend 
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OSBORN, FRANK, 24 Herpur Street, Bedford. 
llge 55 Groups 2 ; 3; 4 ( Chums ) ; 5( [l h 1. 

P . .\CKMl.i.X, JOSEPHINE, 27 .'.rchdele Road, East Dulwich, London, S.E.22. (L) . 
Groups 5(b); 6(e) (b) 

Occup8tion: Civil Servant. 
lu1Xioue to obtain Gem No.946. lleo to complete e long Union Jock run, the 
following ere needed: 1292, 1042, 991, 989, 988, 985, 984, 977, 974, 972, 
969, 966, 953, 919, 902, 898, 896, 890. 
PA.CKJ.'lffiN 9 L.IDNl.RD, 

~';ge 46 
27 ~chds le Hoed , EE1 st Dul wich, London, S .E. 22 • 

Groupe 6(a); 5(b); 7(e); 5(c); 
6(b); 5(o); 10, 9. 

Occupation, Civil Servant. 
farx:ious .to obtain ony Union Jocks for the years 1914 and 1915; elso a~ of 
the first 50 Sohoolgirls' Qwn. 
Pi.lGE, VD'fCE:tn fl., 

~\ge 16. 
The Modern Sohool, Surbi ton Roed, Kingston, Surre1. 

Groups 5(a) (b) (d) (e) (c); 6(b) 
P :JlluS, JOSEPH, 2 Irvin Avenue , Soltburn-by-See, Yorkshire. 

Lge 59 Groups 2: 1; 3; 5(~); 5(c). 
Occupetions Mflster Print er (Ind Publiaha•. "Collectors' Miscellfley". 

(L) 

(L) 

PA.Rlli»TT, c. Jlll.00, 99 Compton Buildings, Goswell Ref'd, London, E.C.l. (L) 
Groups 7( a ) (b); 5(ell)J 8 (Thriller8). 

PICK, ROBEl:-tT, 
l i.ge 52 

3 Stonegr:te Grove, Leeds, 7. (N) 
Group 5(b) (t1) (d) (c) (a) 

OocupBtion; Me..eter T('ilor. 
POUND, Rev. LB.THUR GILBERT, St .Pr,ul' s Vicart1ge, 68 Finnemore Ro8d, 

Birminghflm, 9 • 
Groups 5( e) (b) ( d) ( e) • 

(M) 
.'.ge 49 

PRICE, H. C. MORTON, 22 Northdown Roed, M!:'rgflte, Kent. (L) 
Group 6 (b) 

lllso collects Boys Friend 3d end 4d Libr('ries. 
IUJI.ISBOTTO.M, GEORGE, 15 .t.sh Street, Fle etwood, Lenee. (N) 

1..ge 50 Groups S(e) (b) (c); 6(e) (b). 
H~1s ~1 few- Gem end Magnets to exchenge on levd terms. Also open to ~ some. 
In E1ddition interested in Heel th end Strength mBgflzine, Pnd "Iron M.fln", 
1\merioen physical culture mEJgBzine. Csn fl:ny American r eAder oblige? 
R\.YNm, W. J, Albion, Cl£irence noad, Sudbury, Suffolk. 

Group 5 (ell). 
RENEN9 CI:L'JlLES Y.Eln P.O. Box 50, Uitenhflge, Cope Province, South .:.f'ric~ • 

....ge 39 Group 5 ( fill). 
Still r equires many copi es of the Megnet betw een Nos. 725 Bnd 960, Bnd Gome 
bet woen 830 end 935. ;\.lso 1924 Popul1;1rs. 

Ii RHODES, J ... 'WRIGHT, H.Q. Intelligence Division, Herford , B • ..\..O.R. 15. 
Group 5 ( a ) ( b) 

RICR.,:'JIDSON, .JlTHUR, 49 _-..Shburnhem Mensions, Chelsea s.~.10. (L) 
Groups 2 ; l; 3. 
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ROBYBS, JOHN, Trewellord, 13 RE1pheel RoE>d, Hove, ,, Sussex. 
Group 5( r1) ( d) 

~lweys on the look-out for red-covered Magnets. 

ROUSE, UON .. J.D E. ~., 3 St. Leom1rds Terrooe, G£1s Hill, Norwich, Norfolk • 

(L) 

.';ge 29 Groups 6 ( ell h 7( I'!) (Detective stories only); 
8J l J 2 , 5. 

Interested meinly in detective end crime stories. Would like to obte.in 
Dixon Hawkes; Nelson Lee Libraries (1915-17); 1st 20 Kumbers Union Jeck 
~. series , and Sexton Bl oke Libreries lat series, 6, 21, 24, 35 end ~7 to 
oomplete set. 

Ju.so interested in"Femous Crimes" ond "Police Budgets". 

S....TCHELL, T., 84 ~IDkerdine Crescent, ,;foolwioh, London, S .E.18, 
~e 48 Group 5( e) (l-) 
Occupationi Butcher's Man!lger. 

SIL.Si, JOHN l;l,, 4 Brunswick Perk, CDmberwell, London, S.E. 5, 
:,8e 33 5( b) ( e) ( e) ( d) J 6( e). 

Requires carte.in Plucks deted 1906-10 cont Pining St .Jims a tori .ea ~nd storiea 
of Tomsonio' s Circus by Herry Dorrian. ..:Uso Mognet ,Jf1ter Lily aeries in 
mint condition. 

J& SH..iR?E, HOW.MID, c/o Wright, Stephenson & Co. , Box 4339, :Melbourne G.P.O., 
A.ustrEilia .• 

Groups 7(E1) (b); 5(d) (e)a 6 (ell) 
Coll ection mainly consists of Schoolboys Ovilrl Libraries Eind ~retere these to 
eny others. Also interested i n Captain Justice stories. 

SHE.PHEE>, Jilil/'IES, 1 .t.thelst1.:1n Close, Ifondsworth, Sheffield, 9. 
Group 5( e) (b) 

porticulerly interested in eerly MRgnets end GJme. 

SIDJ{Y:J (Mrs.), The Uise, 84 1·fenrl Road, Rhiwbine, Cf1rdift' . 
Group 5 ( b) ( e ) 

ll SIDEBOI'rOM, Hi;;aIBi1HT G., 79 Ueedingley Ji.venue, Leeds. 
Group 5(0) 

SDfCL_JR, TOM, 18 LanshEiw Terrf 1c e , Belle Isle, Lee ds 10. 
Group 5 (ell) 

(N) 

{N) 

Sl\llTH, CtIFF, 5 ShDrmEln .'..venue, St,.l\nnee 1 LE\ncs. (N) 
1'ge 34 Group 5(e) 
Occup r,tioni LocEil Gov1::rnment Offic Gr. 

Is enxious to obt£iin Indien series {:Megnet) Nos. 961-970 inclusive. 
\/i ll p 8Y good price. 

SMITH, JOSEPH, }6 Lc,nghem RoM, NGwcss tla-on-Tyne, 5, 
Group 5(e) (b) (d) 

i:.1ould like to obtain Mr.gnats 1:1nd Gems prior to 1931. 

S1\UTH, NORlvmN J ., 34 ':'1·oincliffe Mount, B~eeton, Leeds, 11. (N) 
Occupetion; SE1lee MEineger. Group 5( a) (b) ( d) ( e') 

SMITH, PERCY, The Stores, Mumby: Nr • . ilfo'l'd, Lines, 
hge 50 Group 3; 2; 5(b); 7; 5(c). 
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SMITH, WILLL.M D-~Vll> ONEN, 
.uge 26 

57 Borkby Road, Syston, Nr. Leicest er. 
Group 6(b) 

SMYTH, SYDNEY, 

SNELL, FR.:u~K, 

1 Brondon Str eet, Clovelly, Sydney, ir.s.w., ...\ustrelie .• 
Groupe 5(e) (b); 7( e ); 5(d). 

Rethcar, 6 Chingewell Str eet, Bideford, Devon. 
Group 5 (ell) 

SOUTHW;..Y, LRTHUR J lJ!ll!lS, P .O. Box 3, Beeconsfidd, Cape Provindi, South /i.frice. 
1:ige 41 Groups , .'...11. For statistical (L) (N) 

purposes. 
Would like aorreepondvnce With ecy mt:mbers to help complete ceteloguee in 
detail of pe:pere in Eill groups, especi elly th e girls' pep 13rB. 
SOUTHifOOD, ROOEH, 3 Spring Villee, Farnborough Roed, Feirnborough, Rents. (L 

.'..ge 16 Groups 5 (fl) (b) (dh 3; 4; 2. 
ST..:.BLES, m;mrr, 

:'.gs 64 
44 newee Road, Little Horton, BrAdford, Yorkshire. 

Groups 4J l; 2; 3; 8; 9i 6(b)J 5{d). 
Oooupetion: Printer's Cutter. 

Would like to obt , in the two following: 
complete e set of Dendwood Dick outlaw; 
No. 4,4, De~dwood Dick in Deed City. 
,STE.VE.NS , SIIBIL : ... t 7 8' UEl thdown S traet, 

.Udina First Uete Librari es to 
No. 416, Deadwood Dick in D~nger ; 

North Cerlton, N.4., Melbourne, 
Victori a , Auatreli~. 

Group 5( a ) (a) (d) (b) (oh lOa 4; 
7(o) (b); 8; 2J lJ 3; 6 (All). 

Lge 37 

Collection mainly consists of Magnets, Gama ~nd S.0.L's of 19}0 nnd some 
Popul ars. Requires MBgnete 511, 517-19; 1373; S.O.L's, 232, 220; 
P0 pulore (new series) 12S, 123, 125-127. 
STE.\YAllT , AUN, 

.uge 41 
290 .'.rchwsy Hoad, London, N.6. 

Groups 7( o); 5(,:,) (b) • 
Occupation: D~nce 1'1usicien. 

STONE, LEON, Elgin Str eet, Gordon, N .s .w., Austr s li8. 
Group 5 ( ell) 

(L) 

STOREY ( Senr. ) H.O'~{L '.ND J\!I. ' 8 ~skdel e Terr Ac.e , J eamond, Newcaotle-on-Tyne, 2. 
Groups 2; 3 · 4 i 6( fl ) ( c). · 

Seys "ThEmka to old fri ends end new my collection now eeeumee qui ta a. figure, 
but the ":Big Bud.ge.t" still eludes me." 

STUHDY, F., 8 Wcteon Str!det, W,iddl ee\rough, Yorkshir e . 
Group 5 ( All) 

STRYPE, TOM s., 21 Crnn Hell Uoed, Leytoneton e , London, E.11. (L) 
Groups 2 3· 4; 1. 

Ocoupetion : Corrector of the Presa. 
rtequires True Blues ~. end ld. 

SUDBOHOUGH, ROY ':v . ..LTER, 27 Mil ton Str e et, Higheim Ferrera, North flnts. 
~e 53. Groups 5 ( all); 6; 7; e. 
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SUTHERL.UID, PE J.ID, 3930 '.f . 35th uvenue, Vsncouver 13, B .c. CflnE.ldfl. 
1'1ge 4·~ Groups 4 (Chums. Scout) 

5 (b) (e) (c); 6(s); 
3 (Buffslo Bills, Dick Turpins, ' , 

Robin Hoods) 
N0eds Chums, vols. 1, 3, 4 5 1:1nd 6. H1Js all others. _';.lso Wflnts Scouts 1908 
to 1911, 1915 Dnd 1917 9 end Gems end Megnets, meinly between 400 rind 600. 

3 Fifth ~venue, Pvddington, London, ~ .10. (1) 
Group 5. 

T-WLOR, R .. \YMOND, 22 P0mbroke · ... venue, Ettingshell, i:-folverhFllnpton. 
~.16e 62 Groups l; 2. 

Still looking for Henderson's "Young Fo:iliks Budget"; "Nuggets" 1Jnd "Varioties". 

THOMPSON, GOIIDON, 
_:.ge 37 

85 Deerp[ ·rk noed, Belf1Jst, Northern Irel 1.md. 
Groups 5( E·) ( d) ( c) ( b) ( e) 

7( C) ( b) . 
Possesses 700 Megnete end ell Nelson Lees from 112 exciapt 141, 169, 230 end 233 
Is looking for Nugget Lib. St,FrElnke stories, Dnd Rookwood Schoolboys OWn. 

ThURBON, WILLL..M THONLS, 47 Cromwell Hot:1d, Cambridge. 
~'\ge 48 Groups 2; 3, 4; 6(P) 

Wanted . Boys' Friend Libraries, lat series, 92, 95, 246. Mervele 3 9 7, 9. 
Union JBcks, 201, 244, 404, 565, 592, 122, 134, 141, 218, 220, 234-7, 239-245, 
302-311. 

TruYNOH, J. HICILillD, BClVl/ Adventures, London, r,r .C • l. 
i.ge 45 Groupe 7(v); 5(e); 6( 8 ); 10. 

Would be extremely gr 1:1teful if 1:1nyone could supply Nelson Lee 17 ,old series, 
"Th0 Blflck Wolf". 'ilnnted for sentimentel reesons. 1·1ould gledly psy 10/-. 

TWELI..S, J ., 32 Bridgett Street, llugby. 
~...ge 44 Group 7(0) 

Considers Edwy Sesrles Br ooks the best school story 8Uthor ever. His 
humorous writings Eire fer in 1:1dvtmce of sny other, including Duncfln Storm. 

T1ii!NIL\l.VI, HOR.lCE E., 25 II11seld en Road, Lupset ,, '.fekefield, Yorkshire. (:N) 
~1ge 43 Groups 5 (ell); 6(E>ll); 9; 8. 
Ocoupation: ":"/indow cleener. 

Requires ccy Holidey ~\nnui::11 except 1925 1md 1929. 

VENNTivIORE, CH..:J.{LES E. F., 25 Byron Avenue, 1lest Hounslow, Middl;asex. 
Still hes a huge collection of periodicals of ell types. Adult end 

juvenile. nll in mint condition. 

·w JNE, GRl.iNVILLE T., 6 Burnhflm Hond, Westcott, Nr . ... ~lesbury, Bucks • 
.Age 48 Groups 5; 6- 1~ a. 

Is elwflys open to buy Double Numbers of sny paper. 

WALICER1 THOM..S 'W!LLL'JVI, 387 Liverpool Road, I-Tough Green, 17idnee, Lance. 
Group 5 ( E'll) 

W.'u.KER, PETEH A., Cht;:lsee House, i;{ick, Bristol. 
Groups 5(ti) (b); 7(A); 5(c) (d-); 4. 



WALLIS, CLIFFORD, 
.Age 31 

64 Oflkwood Pvrk Hoed, Southgete, London, N.14. 
Groupe 5(a); 7(e)i a, 5(b) (d) 

1.f.hl.SH, J All/lES , 
:;ge 42 

345 Stanl ey Road, Kirkdele, Liverpool. 
Groups 5( a) ( b) ( c) ( d ) 

WMIBEN, PHILIP, 

WEBB, W . .JJrER, 
.i..ge 42 

30 Newton Road, Urmston, Lanes. 
Group 5 

84 Park Road, Sperkhill, Birminghem, 11. 
Group 6( e) ( b) 

(L) 

(Mer. 

(N) 

• 'WEBSTER, DONALD B. , 

Age 45 

Wt,terloo Rouse, 7 Crosby Road South, Liverpool, 22. 
(N) (Mer.) 

Groupe 5(b) (a) (e) (d) (oh 
4 (Chuma); 7(e). 

Occupations ":{elf are Officer. 
Started ae e reader in 1912, end hed e collection until 1930. Ce.rear 
intervened ~nd on returning home two years leiter found to his dis~ey that 
ell hie papers had been destroyed with the exception of 1920 Holiday Annual 
which he still possesses. 

A year ego sew a copy of "Tom Merry' s Own" find ea a r eaul t got in touch 
with Frank Richerds end the C.D. 

His son eged 10 is following in his footsteps. 
':'fishes to obteiin "Boy Without e Name" end "School and Sport" • 

WHrrER, BfflJ~JaN GEORGE, Cherry Plece, 706 Lordship Lane, rfood Green, 
London, N.22. (L) 

J,ga 46 Groups 5(all); 6(all); 7; 4. 8. 9; 3. 
Saye thoroughly enjoys being secretary of the London Club es it hes been 
the means of getting in touoh with stout fellows all over the world. Present 
smell coll ection consists of Sexton Blake Librflrias. 
\YHITER, ROBERT H., 706 Lordship Lene, Wood Green, London, N.22. (L) 

ii.ge 27 Groupe 5(all); 8; 4. 
Hae now complete set Holiday !innuels, complete set Bulleeyes, 900 Magnets, 
900 Gems, 15 vols. Captains, 3 vole. Chums, 3 vols. Young Engle.nd, 200 Populars, 
250 Modern Boys, 1 vol. S.P.C. 
WHITMORE, I .'..N, 3 Suuth B,mk Lodge, Surbi ton, Surr ey. 

Lge 17 Group 5( e) ( b ) ( d) ( o) ( e). 
Occupation: Bank Clerk. 

WHORWELL, HICH!i.ED, 29 li.spinden Roe.d, Rotherhith e , London, S.E.16. 
f..ge 53 Groups 5(ell); 4; 8~ 6(all). 

WICI<S , D6N1.J.J) F • , 

:..ga 29 

WILLETT, E. P. K., 

13, Essex Road, SUITey Hills, E.10, Viotorie, (Vio) 
.'...ustrelie.. 

Groups 5 (a) ( d) ( e) ( b) ( o )J 
7 (a) (b); 8; 6 (all). 

Church Cottage, Leleham-on-Thames, Nr. St~inee, 
Middlesex. (L) 

Groups 5; 6; 7. 



l' WILLISON, FR..JH{ .i.., 6 1V1eredi th Street, CrBdloy Heeth, Steff. ( lVf) 
.i:ige 50 Groups 5(i:1) (b) (c); 8 (Boys' Friend) 
Occupation. Engineer. 

St(!rted reeding the M£1gm,t and Gem in 1908 and never missed f.l copy until 1932. 
Henewed ecqu1:1intence when the Midland O .B .B .c. WE1 a formed ond soon aft erwf'rds 
had 47 Gema 1934-38 end 67 Mognets 1934-40. 

1.7ould like to get Populers any dvte. Gems flnd Magnets 1939-40. 
WILLL JVJSON, WILLI _J,1 L., 410 Ot1kwood Lsne, Houndhay, Leeds 8. 

~e 49 Groups 6(fl); 5(flll); 2. (N) 
Occup 8tion: '"i.srehousemen. 

~ll'IXious to obtein Union Jeck 586. 
WILSON, HOBERT, 100 Broomfield Road, Gl flsgow, M. 

1ige over 50. Groups 5( e ) (b) (d) (e) (ch 6(a) 
Collection (July 1951) Over 1000 M.Agnets, 600 Gems, 300 S.O.L's, Complete 
"Monster" Librery, . .Ul Holid1:1y !umuflle, 100 Populers, 300 Union J 1=1oks, 
150 Boys' Friend Libr aries, Complete C.D's to dflte • . ~11 C.D.Annu t1le, 
100 Thrillers. These include 60 bound volumes. 

Is still looking for Thrill ers Nos. 48, ~9, 50, 51 (1930) to complete 
volume for •inding. 

WINDOVTI!{, EILEEN I. M., 55 .;.vondelc: ltoad, Gorleston-on-Se e l'lorfolk. (L) 
Group 10. 

WOOD, JOhN P:B."TEH, 
.;ge 37 

lfostew, Stockton Lr:ine, York. (N) 
Groups 7( B); 5( i:,) (b) (d) 

(e. 1920 only); 6 ( all). 
Occupation: Journ8list. 

'WRIGHr, CH.'.J1LES, 12 :ishbur.ham Place, Gr0enwich, London, S .E .10. ( r.,) 
L.ge 46. Groups 3; 6(a) (b) (c); 7( 1'1) 
occup otion: IIospi t el 1:1tt endant. 

WRIGHT, OLIVE, 12 Ashburnlrnm Pl ace, Greenwich, London, S.E.10. (L) 
Group 6( f-') (b) 

Occup Gtion: Counter Hvnd . 

YOUNG, J., 81 Alsen Road, Hollowey, London, N.7. 
Groups 7; 5. 

UlfGI.NTLY W •• :, ·.!Il: . Nel son Lee Librt:1ries Old Seri es 1915-1920 Numbers 1, 4, 6, 
7, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 22, 27, 30, 31, 34, 40, 42, 46, 49, 50, 51, 53, 60, 
62, 64, 65, 67, 68, •9, 71, 72, 73, 75, 16, 78, 82, 84, 85, 86, 88, 92, 102, 
103. I am willing to pay any price for these or will exchBnge Old Series 
Nelson Lees a t the r e te of 3 issues for et:1ch one of ebov e Nos . I hDve somo 
400 issues for exch cinge; nlso 8m prep ared to exch eng e Union JAcks, before 192 , 
Bnd first old series Sext on Bl akes from Dzy" own coll ec tion for any of above 
issues. J. R. Murt agh, 509 Selw ood Road, Hi::1stings, New Zeala nd. 

"/'ANTED: 
328-337. 

Nelson Lees Old series Nos. 80-150, 166, 186, 229, 232, 239, end 
C. Churchill, 123 Pinno e Hoed , Ex eter. 
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Tl\Q Bill}) BuMer Book,,J 
- b1_S -

F-c~k Rickb.rb,,.s 

We have no need to recommend this famous aeries 
to readers of the "Collectors' Digest" - who are not 
alone in their appreciation of Frank Richards' books, 
for over 100,000 have been sold. 

BILLY BUNTER BUTTS IN haa just been published, 
and in 1952 Will appear - BILL! BUNTER AND ~IE BLUE 
MAURtTIU§ (Easter), and BILLY- BUNTER'S FEAS~ (in 
September). With the exception of _BILLY :SU~~ 
CHigSTMAS PARTY, and BILL~. BUNTER IN BRAZIL_, now out 
of stock - the other titles which have previously 
appeared are still available. These comprise BILLY 
BUNTER OF GREYFRIARS SCHOOL, BILLY BtJN.'S BA.NKNOTE, 
BILLY BUNTER Is BARRING OU!f,- BILLY BUN RI SBENEF!T' 
BILLY BUNTER AMONG THE CANNIBA.LS, BILLY BUNTER'S POS
T'"AL ORDER ,-"BE·ssrE BUNTER OF CLIFF HOUSE SCHQ.Qlt. Eaoh 
book is fully illustrated by R. J. Macdonald, and the 
price, in spite of constantly increasing production 
costs, ren:ains at 7s.6d. 

We had been hoping to publish THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
OF FRANK RICHARDS during the Autumn but - owing to 
paper difficuJ.tiea, it has had to be postponed until 
February. It will be illustrated with eight interest
ing plates and the price is 10s.6d. We know that every 
follower of Frank Richards will be eagerly awaiting 
this unique volume. 

501 Alexandra Road1 London, s.w.19. 
Telephone: Wimbledon 100~. 




